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About Town
I

Th« JUnchMtPr f'in*
win hold Its snuusl oxhihltion 
Sunday from 11 s.n>. to 5 p.m. in | 
tS^tpr Park. itsffoshmenU will be

Heard Along Maifi Street
And on Spme o f M^nchpntpr'$ Side Sirpptx, Too

“ *— ' , ! donnecUcut
tir- M ^srd  E. Msnii, president a,ired they ere 

of Eastern ̂ Nssarenc College, will 
^wak Sunday xnomlng; at the
Church of the^'asarene. Special 
sinking will be ftoyided by the 
Inunanuel Male QuaH«t from the 
college.

Oenetitlienry Reelored
peopli 
! not

le can resl aa-, 
not living on New 

Jersey soil according to U.S. 
Representative. Mini Daddarlo.
' And Daddario is certain he isn t , 
representing ^New Jerseyites in*; 
stead nf Nut'meggers. ' j

D a d d a r i o's um-ertainty was i 
prompted . by resolutions intro- 

Mra Waiter Ixiherty, duced by Neiv Jersey congressmen
uer S t . and .. jw RichiUfl BaiaM r̂, in celebration of theli state s 
g Harvard Rd,. will he the hostcJwvJ 300th year In 19H4. They cited a 
«M at the Uuta Junior Museiun plTth century land title do«iinientj 
from I to S o’clock Sunday after-^'vvhlph said New Jersey dwned 
DOOB, iAtJ of the land "west of the Con-

— f ' neCllcut River.”
Qi^kly. Daddario asked the U- 

brary rtt Congress for an opinion- 
It said no one--,rould question the 
authenticity of Idp 1862 grant by 
which Charles II "gave us all the 
land \jest to the Psalfic Ocean."

II .s doubtful, however, that 
(•onuectirut w ill press tlila, claim 
to Now Jersey.

Daddario ended the matter by 
saving ” 1 had a selfish interest In 

If New

Manchester Ijodge of Masons 
Day at the Masonic . Home and 
Hospital. Wallingford, will be to
morrow. Members and their fam
ilies will leave the Masonic Tom- 

rpls at^p.m .. and at 3 p.m at the 
Masonic Home the religious seiw* 
Ice will be conducted ,by the Rev. 
Arnold W. Toser.

«look a driver may take It was a 
long.-30 or 40 second look not rer- 
ommended w en a car is doing 40 
or so dowT. the highway.

The .Manchester driver watched 
in growing horror as the other 
not only swiveled his' head around 
hut rolled down the window and 
put BOTH HANDS on the sill 
while he took even a* better look 
at the surroiinuing terrilory.*’The 
station' v.agon, however, contin
ued straigi I on ir way and didn't 
swerve at all. '

A few minutes later when he 
pulled alongside of the station, 
V agon the .Manchester man got 
his explanation the vehicle had 
the ateering wheel on the right 
side, the "Inoke.'" wss a passen
ger. not the driver,

Auxiilar.v Police who are taking 
the advanceJ first ald -̂cburse will 
meet Monday night erf 7 oTloek at 
police headq’uaidpfi.

the friendly argument, -i flt,
.lei.sey's title were upheld, there 1

Rut, ,liihn l„ Did!
School offlclgls are usually 

pretty lenient when' it emues lo 
clothes they permit children to' 

I wear to school during the year, hut 
at graduation t^me. they lefld lo 
insist nn more con.servalive out-

ManchsalTer WATES will meet 
Tuesday evening at the Italian 
Apterican Club. Weighing In will be 
#f»m 7 to 8 o’clock. Members are' 
reminded lo bring grocery prtres 
for the games which mil be played. 
Mra, Alice Jette Is In charge of ar
rangements. '  ^

would go half of the 
nectieut Cmigre.ssional 
which he repre.sents.

First Con- 
District'*—

Yea. Ma. No Hands
One Manchester motorist is still 

shaking his head over a recent 
experience he had,or. Route 6 and 
44 near the lication of the new 

, car wash building whirh will open 
’ soon -e

------  As he was driving along he
' Bishop Jo’in A. fiuansn, bishop  ̂noticed the man on the left side nf 

of the Methodist Church in India, the station wagon ahead of him 
will talk on "India's Top Leaders” ’ peering intently out the window 
at the meeting of the Rotary Club' at the new building. The other oc- 
Tuesday night at 6“30 at the Man- ciipant was staring slraiShi.-ahead | 
Chester Country Chib. | This wasn't the type of quick i

Jh Coventry, the frimti offli e of 
one school sciil a not|<;(i home .with 
the eighth gradeis laying down the 
law on what will be permitted and 
what won't he permitted on grad
uation night.

Among the ilein.<i the hoys were 
specifically told not to wear were 
engineer boots and mustaehe wax.

X  ^cookies and petit fours, etc;. In
stead of asking "Would y o i i p ^  
for rookies?" he would mei«ty^ 
above the plale under the guceta' 
nosrf.

Whei he trie to aay * rookies ?” 
it came'out a croak.

One of the guests aympilUilzed 
and inqulr .1 how long he had had 
the laryngitis.

"All week," said the father in 
a whisper.

"Have you had any ahots for it?" 
asked the guest solicitously.

"Ves, four. Twm Anger’s each."

,\ Mght End Table
Polite Sgt. Joe Sartor came 

limping to work recently and fold 
I’olleaguea he had arisen from bed 
in the black of night and was 
proceeding nicely when, middenly, 
hia toe came crashing against the 
log of an end table.

Aftri* a few rounda of Jostling, 
the department aettled down to 
routine matters, but lop officlala 
still wonder if Joebnlght nof have 
niitgucsscd the rqsl of them and 
found a nifty way nf pulling an 
cxtcBited lour of dekk duty.

A second mystery,'police say. 
.is Ibis: What's an end table doing 
in a hedroom ?

A Non.

Dinnri;; Sri Today 
By Dart League

Youthful Si|igerg 
In Church Service

Engaged
..-Fatlot Photo

Pilgrim Choir will sing the vocal 
aorompaniment.

,1

I

The BA Dart I-eagii* banquet 
to honor the winning teama will 
be held to.light at the yluhhouse 
immediately follow4ng the meet- 

I Wrong Together i ‘"R f'ffifers and
* The hoy In the library la.st1 leaned over to the girl sittihg Hist team prises go to the 
1 across the table from him and (.Braves, captained by Boh Kearney, 
j said, "Pat, how about lending me Saeonri place was won by Captain 
I your French homework? ' Stan Opalael.'s Yankees. The
I To which she replied. ‘|,No. I Dorigeia, vith Captain Stan Polin- 
can'l." l-sky, carve .n th. d and the W'liite

i .Sox. led by Herb Clarke, Anished 
fo'irth.

■Fight nicp showed ,too per cent 
attendance, diirmg the year and 
\,1II be awarded prizes. They Include 
John Chaves. Greg CHtaves. Frank 
Sheldon, Bill Mlirray, Mac McAl- 
li.ster, L^o BaneU. Bill McCarthy 
and Stan Opalach.

The i-'eetlng Is scheduled at .I 
o'clock with the social hour and 
dinner following immediately.

"But why not 
"Well, if I do, 

same as mine."
yotir'g will be the

..Mutter of Idiom 
A .Maiiehe.ster woma-ii reeentl.v 

visited Windham Aiiport with sev
eral relatives, inchmlng four chil
dren.

A.s they watched the plHno.s ris
ing into the air one or another of 
the adults would exclaim. "Look, 
there's s plane taking off '

Not lo be oitldohe, the next lime 
a plane began lo land one of the 
children watching out the rear 

) window of the ear 
"Oh mommy look!
Ing in."

The Eighth Grade Rhythmic 
Choir of Center Congregational 
Chiirch wUI.take part In the wor- 
ahlp aeprices of the .Upper Junior 
Dep'artmtnt of the Church School 
tomoBrbvv morning.

Atr both-the 9;ib and 11 aeaslona 
jin  Memorial Hall the group will 
I present Its interpretation of "The [ 

Lord Is My Shephert,” ' a hym« 
form of the 2Srd Psalm.
, The six ftrla partlci 
•Tofl Kehlef, Donna 
Jorte Monahan. Mar 
Kathy Ryan and ^<!heryl 
unas. ^

Two others, Carolyn Akin and 
Barbara. Peafee; are unable to par
ticipate Jh the Services, but have 
been members of the group which 
has., thet w'eekly fqr Rjiir months 
w der the direction -of Mrs. 
Charles R. Baxter Jr.

, , Mrs. Robert Slmmi^rs has been
The enga^ienient of Miss Ajtnes, scuompanlst and will be at the 

Frances Ferguson to WllUafn Paul ■ piano Hunday morning. Elizabeth 
Caruso is announced by her par-| " V " *  Treash from the
ent*. Ally. Slid Mrs. ■\Vllliam F.
Ferguson, 1.19 Wadswqrth St. Ext,

Her f^anee is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. raul R.'Caruso of 81 Seaman 
Ctrele.

Miss Ferguson was graduated 
from Manchester High School and 
is employed by the Aetna Life In
surance Co. Mr. Caruso Is also a 
graduate of Manchester High|.^oulh School PTA at the meeting 
School and is attending-the Por-[.held Tuesday night. i
ter School nf Design. He is em-■ Other offlceia installed by Jtlrs. I 
ployed by the Travelers Insurance Thomas Johnston, past president, I 
Co. ■ ■ . ; incliidi: Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Rich-,i

The Couple plans to he. married' mond,' vice presidents; Mr. and: 
on Monday, .Sept, 7, in St. James’ Mra. Warren TTiurnauer. secre-, 
Church. I tarie.S: Mrs’. Albei t Gayson, treas- i
— — ■ ' ■ ' ----------  I iirer, and Mra. Menry Tennv,'*Mrs. '
the progreita of the council j Durwood Miller and Mrs. Wallace
Its Inception to the pre.sent day, 
and Mis. Carlson will speak on 
council coverage to introduce the 
film "Under tlie Green Umbrella.”

Mrs! Paul Adams is chairman 
for this meeting, and the commit
tee Includes Mra. Jpsae Barmlater 
and the South Neighborhood, pot- 
luck: Mra. Harold Falls, Mrs. John 
Stevens. Mrs. Harold Kane, Mrs.
Francis Akin. Mrs. Norman Lar- 
.son. Mr.s. John Rothwell. program; 
and Mrs. Russell Vennarl, music.

Baliiiers Installed 
South PTA Heads
Mr. and Mrs. J. ArthurtSalmer j 

were installed as presidents of the I

Oalger. rapr**antatlv«« to tha PTA j
Council.

Committaa chairmen are M rs., 
Olenden Dunlap, and Mrs. Earl i 
Gardner, hospitality: Forraat H ar-! 
tin. leglalaUve; Miss Marjorie 
Leidholt. membership; Dr. and 
Mra. Harold Barrett, program: | 
Mrs. Warren Thornauer. publicity;; 
Mrs. Peter patrone and Mrs. E u -' 
gene Szetela. wa.ys and means', and 
Mrs. W ^ r o w  Trotter, chairman ‘ 
of tobih mqthers. j

^he outgoing co-prealdents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. David Keith, were pre
sented with gifts as tokens o f ' 
thanjts for their help and interest i 
during the past school year.

Robert Johns of the Manches
ter- schools music department, 
spoke to the members about music 
education arid Instruction in the 
elementary schools'.

A potluck preceded the meeting.

WESTOWN
i f  PHARMACY I I

459 Hartford Rd.—MI t-W4g

OPEN A a  m 
SUNDAY 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
OF COURSE

\

SILVER
DINNERWARE

GLASSWARE

Open
Alt Day Sunday 
PINE PHARMACY

Ml C16KTKM 9T. Ml »-Mt14

/ N O FINER VALUE 

0^
THAN iN

1959 HOME;^KiVS^ 

Coming Soon!

A P P L E S Wp uill /ilill hare plenty- o f 
Apple* diirinfi the reel o f  

'month o f May.
Cold storage Baldwins good eating and excellent 

for .sauce'or pics. Get them while they are still good. A 
good buy at

A U Q T .  BASKiT 
APPROX. 24 LBS.^

X,

came out willi. 
A plane is lak-

Booaler Khnts
At a gentle reception given for 

a yourig concert singer, the father 
of the star was helping to pa.i.s

/eOT tA€cui$

Proper

Lawn Care
/,4 I loiatly

• DIFFICULT
• EXPENSIVE
• TRICKY
• UNPREDICTABLE
• NEVER ENDING

I \LE.'«S VOI RE ONE OF

GENERAL SPRAY'S 
CUSTOMERS!

Call AN 7-4524
EAST h .Vm p t o n  

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

.Girl Scouls Slale _  
Spriiip; Meet in jj;

The annual spring council meet
ing of the Manchester Girl Scouts 
will he be'd' on Monday, at th* 
Vcrplanck School.

Pieceried by a potluck in the 
cafeteria at 6:30 the meeting will 
be held at 7:4.5 m the auditorium.

A shoi'l biisinc.ss nieeling with 
Paula C?arl.son presiding, and a 
pi'ogiam de.signed to show the 
atepa iiivdlved in being a g i r l  
member ^will follow. A.s part of 
this program. Troop 38 will pre.a- 
ent a curved-bar ceremony. Jn j 
adjiition, Mrs Nel.soh Richmond 
and Mrs. Robert Fenn will -show'!

L. T. WOOD CO. 
ICE PLANT

51 BISSELL ST.
Cubes, Crushed, Blocks

Turn east from Main SI. at 
.state Theater Building onto 
BIsSell .St.

FOR
SAFETY’S SAKE

And Longer Tire Wear 
Drive In For,Our

FREE
Front End, Broke and 

Shock Absorber 
Inspection.

Work done by experts on all 
conventional makes of ear.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

.KH-.II.I CENTER STREET 
Telephone Ml 3-5135

Coni rolled Atmosphere McIntosh. A new process which 
has extended the life of this juicy, tender fruit.

Pre.sent prices are Ihe lowest in years for apples at this 
end of the season.

. IJSK A I.L  Y O U C A N — G E T T H E M  A T

PERO ORCHARDS
27fi OAKLAND ST.

? M.\NCHESTER, CONN.
.WERY ST, 

WAPPINt;. CONN.

Give Your Bark A Break 
Rent The Do-It-Y'oiir«elf 

, Tools At ■

£
I >

NO
DOWN

PAYMENT

When It  Comes To Carpets...
...Come To The New Carpet Center

' , f ,
I ’ ■ ‘ri

' -
b  "J Vi'-'-.s-if
J. ^
V'\ ‘ 

f
i 't 4 ' 4

VISIT OUR "  
THRIFT DCFARTMENT

For Mill Ends and 
. Remnants.

Above ii a View of iour neŵ  salesroom \nwhich arc di.splayc’d 
n'tgs and carpets from America's leading mariiifacUirers... ,

• ROOM SIZE RUGS • IbROADLOOMS
■ ■, . ■ ■ 'V •  ̂ ■ "
• W ALLeTO.W ALUNSTALLATiOHS

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
NOW IN OUR OWN MODERNIZED BUILDING

PUSNTT OF OPT-STREEI PARKIN O

Buy your heating, roofing, aluminum windows, 
doors, insulation and siding now. No down pay
ments— no monthly poyments until Oct. 1st. Phone 
Ml 3-5161 for free estimates.

No
Payments

Until
October 1st

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
828 MAIN STREET

(
(  THE TOOL SHED

rWe have theae power tools:< 
Power Sprayer, Chain Saw, 
Power Post Hole Digger, 

>Garden Cultivator and Tiller, < 
f'tland Circular Saw, Sabre 

Saw, Hedge ClIpperR, I-awn 
rMowera. etc.
,\lBo theae manpower tools: 
Rakef), .Shovels, Spades, 

rtVedges, '  .Sledge Hammers. < 
A.ves, Post Hole Digger, 
Tank Spra.vers, rriining 

>Tools. Seed Caster, Hedge < 
C I I p p e r s, Lawn Rollers, 
Uawn Spreaders, Ladders. 

>CaII MI 9-.3810 or 5II 4-0780 < 
THR TOOL SHED 

llorner of Spruce and .Maple ,

TERMITES
NAT BE ATTACKING 

TOUR HOME
BE SU RE...for a complete FREE Inspection 
of your Home by o Termite Control Expert 
Supervised by Graduate Entomologists.

TEL. Ml 9-9240
BLISS has been Serving the Home Owner in 
Conn, for over 78 Years. The Oldest and 
Largest Pest Control Company in the East.

OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY. Inc.

JOIN
IN THE

FUN!
• r

ALL OF NEXT WEEK 
Starting At 8:00 A M* Monday

ON
In Obserrance Of Its First Anniyersary, 
Hundreds Of Prizes Will Be Given Out 

 ̂ > fiuring The EMire Week...
ave to do is just LISTEN," YOU MAY BE ASKED lo call . . . to 

You jhen can be ihe wipner of (he
All you hav
answer a very .simple que.stion 
following prizes . . .  •' ► 1
Tober Baseballs, Munson s Candv Popular Market Surprise Package ’̂, Iona 

\ Blenders, LP Record Albums. Cases of Coca-Cola. Burr Packages of Roses 
ifrom Plantland, Infallible Ca.«ting Lines by the Kingfisher-Bristol Co., 
a Youngstown Kitchen Disposal. Two Tickets to *‘My Fair I.ady.” Two One 

I Year Supply of Bon .\mi. Many Half Gallons of Royal Ice Cream. Tickets 
to the Strand '' heatier in Hartford. Quarts of Murphy Paints, Chow Mein 
binnei's, I’ackages pf Italian Foodstuffs From The Conn. Macaroni Co.

A PIECE OF RIRTHDAV CAKE TO EVERY WINNER— UP TO 1,000 PIECES— 
m a d e  BV t h e  LYNN BAKE SHOPPE, 183 N. 51 AIN STREET.

KEEP YOUR DIAL TUNED TO 1230 ALL 
NEXT WEEK... YOU MAY BE A WINNER

. -.ri ■
FOR GOOD SOUND RADIO

Safety Inspection Lane Opens Today at Police Station '-•71

■ ^  . Arerage Daily Net Pr«w RrR'
"•v, Per the Week Ended ,
' May 18th. 1$59

'  1 112,924
Msenber of the Audit
Bnreen of ClmilaHnn %

■smIs*

Manchester— 4 City of Village Charm

r i t e  Weather .
PnretMt nf.fJ. %. WMtliwr t im >B

7f«l ss cool tenlglit,. nlnaeji..j»l-. 
snatlnnst shnwateii 1st* . taagibt. 
lAw itMr 54t. Omisldtinible ctead- 
Innns, idinwers Tnnwtay. lligh near
70.
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Lesisla live Gro up 'J ***®')?. 
Backs Tax A id fo r l^ ^  SrcLj
State ’s Bus Tines
special legislative committee 
today decided to draft pro
posed legislation eitlbodying 
propo.sals that could .save th

XHartford. May 18 (A*)— AjConr.srticut itaUway and i^hi-

1 Washington, May 18 (/P)— 
I An Air Force officer’s, state
ment that the United State.s 
is going to push development
of an atomic powered airplane!

rom twoha.s been challenged from Iwt.ing Cp„ the Connectinut Motor- 
stage Assn., jnu the NeW, Haven 
Shoreline Ra.lway Co. supported angles.
the rommissio proposals. Lt. Qeri. .Remfoe C. Wilson, A ir'

They were asked by Sen. An.iiirorre research chief, said in a ■
state ’s bus compaPies a n 'e ^ i - ;^ " " ' :  , ” ,‘,11" 'non «  Vao.. "icmber of the committee,, if the Donald A. Quarles before, the!
m atM  5 - 2 1,000 a je a r  in iRX.^oposed tax relief would have ! (jeputx- seef^tarv of defense died 1 
relief. i any effect on their petitions fo r ; May 4 was to a.<ik Pre.sident Eisen-!

Sen. Alflo C. Urbinatl (D-Nor-’ >'«te Increaaes and for permission j power's permission to step up'

On How to
rryp-

■>

wlchl, eJutiman of the committee, j abarirtqn aenlc* 
told this to a newsman after • i citie.s. X

in several  ̂development of such a plaije. He 
said such such a recommendation m  I m >

and
has

public haaring at which only the] Earl R. M^^more,i-Vlce preai-. p^d been sent to Ihe President, 
city of New Haven opposed the  ̂ dent and generaPtM'nager of the ;xhe Anal technical ohstacle to con- 
proposals I Connecticut Co., sejid,, that would ' st,.union of a nuclear powered

The recommendations made i further>tt».v. plane ■ shielding of rrev
Ian wee^ b^ the State Pu blic Promisayoh at this , eq„ipms„, f,.pn, radlatioif -

■ "* time that we could maintain aerv-1 Pspo ovei co'nie Wilson saidUtJlltiea O6mint.seton, would gl̂ -e | ^^ese cities," he said. ’ ’U ' But ,  De emse m.h '
^uctionT?;Trir* taTe kaolin" and ' - " f ” * infotmati:^; sal̂ d t.

per cent cut in their local taxes on trv to make aure aervice in ' rtf t̂hp n **
S l l  estate holdings. ’ w^sTontinued if T he tax  ̂ ’’imS t̂ a.ud'v'
_ A. Frederick Mignone. assistant , relief,goes through. ' anunendatlon has ' rone
corporation counsel for the clt.v [ Mortemore said the Connecticut white House  ̂ 'i
of New Haven, said ttve plan to j co. has petitioned lo abandon pjgp ’xi,ivin p'rire iD-Illi

said yea'.eiday T n i afraid w e '

FFRTO-i-.PFT
J

and no rec
to the .

i i

E’ ^  T I ’ V -. >il

with Reds
\  ,

Rejects Soviet Plan
For 2 German Pacts• ^

Geneva. May 18 (71?)— U.S. .SecreUry of Slate Chriatian A. 
Herler today formally rejected Ruaaia’a proponed peace trea
ty with East and Weal Germany an a propoaal which “ holda 

! the needs of future discord and ronfllci."
I Speaking in the. Big Four foreign mlnintera cohfereniie, 
[HerteV (old, Rii.ssia'n .\ndrei (tromyko that no far aa the 
United State.s. Britain and France are concerned any final 
settlement with (Jermany “ mu.n( await the eatabliahment of 
a government which can act for and bind Germany aa a 
whole." ’

cut local property taxes discrim-I service in Meriden and Norwich.

Norwich, gave his support to the 
in the pro-

Insted against the bigger cities 
such as New Haven.

He proposed instead a complete 
forgiveness of the state gasoline 

■ and Diesel fuel taxes which be 
said vt-ould be more equHable.

The PUC made its recomaierida- 
ttons after completing a study 
ordered b.v Gov. Abraham Rlhl-
coff. The Governor endorsed the ’'principals 'contained
commission's proposals. ..1 ---------

OfDcials of the Connecticut 06'.. «;ontlniied on Page Eleven

Mrs. Harry Truman 
Has Major Surgery

He said it Btao ‘ o cut back p^ven't solved all the problems. I.setwice m Middletown. Stamford-
. acltiallv get a plane In the air.” The bus companies wete grant- , ,  ohsirman of the Senate-

^  tax rel ef by the last session of Energy Subcommit-
S c , S ' S - T c . r . , !'• ”!■

Jay Ellinger. ,cilv manager

Kanliaa 41ty, Ma.v 18 (/P—  
Burgeons rtmaved a breast tu
mor today from Bess Wallace 
TmoiOa, 74-y«*r-old wife of the 
former Prealdeaf. '

Researoii hospital spokesman 
described Mrs. Tniman's con- 
dition as "very saGsrartory” 
after the two hour and 45 min- 
•ts- o|iAraaod.

The spoltaaman saJd It wotild 
be two or three da,vs before It 
Is dete mined whe.lber the tiinMr' 
was malignant.

Kan^ss City, May 18 (>Pi —Mrs. 
Harr>' ' S. Truman tmderwent' 
major aurgery for an undisclosed 
silment at Research Hospital to- 
da.V.

Her husband, former President 
Truman, was at the hoapital as 
ahe Was taken to the operating 
room at 8:20 a.m. (CSTl. The op
eration started at 9 a.m., with Dr. 
Wallace Graham, the Truman's 
long-time famij.v doctor, and his 
associate. Dr. Philip D. Reister. a 
general surgeon, in charge. There 
was no indication how long aur- 
gerj’ would last.

Tom Faulkner, hoapital informa- J

has long bgen fighting for more 
speed.v development of such a 
plane.

It appeared, however, ihat the 
Air Force has asked the Defense 
Department to push the nuclear 
plane project.

Wll.son could not be reached for 
reply to the later comment's.

The Pentagon has been fdllow- 
ing a policy outlined by Preside.nt 
Eisenhower with military backing. 
This Is that an atomic plane 
should have'useful mllitar.v capa
bility and not be Just a fl.ting test 
platforrh to show that an airplane 
can be run by nuclear powei.

A contract was awarded two 
months ago for the initial deaign 
of an atom powered bomber pro
totype. But the Air Force slre.ssed 
the contract was for design only 
and did not provide for constriur- 
tion, .So far, the government has 
invested aboiit $1 billion in the 
atomic, plane development pro
gram..: y,--c ' '

Price said he plans to try again 
to hold public hearings this year 
on whether the Pentagon is mov
ing fast enough in developing a

—-------- a
(Continued nn Page Nine)

. V ' iS
r  m

^  ^  y
si

(ieiH'VH, May 18 i/Pi-^Wpstern foreign ministers at the 
Big Four conferpnee quickly patched up today a brief but 
.slorniy dispute over how and when to negotiate with Russia 
on the Berlin crisis.

Titp United 5 t̂atps. Hrilain, Franca and We.st Germany an
nounced tlie.Y are willing to discu^_Berlin ami other issues 
scimi'nlcly'froni the western package plan for an all-German
peace settlem ent. | ^

Bt*t while Willing to talk about r _  _
2 of West Jnlit

Firemen use extension ladders and a device cqllert s snorkel, right, lo rescue passerlgers after two 
elevated trains Jammed with" work-bound riders collided today during thg morning rush hour in . 
Chicago, I.AP Photofax I. '

At Leastjil 9 Injured
L u c k  o f  o i i l lc t s   ̂ i
I n  G n n  B a t t i e d n  Cihicago FI Grash

sue covered In the plan ran be "seV- 
tleil in Isolation "
. With this Die West i loseif rank* 
and rharl-d strategy for the sec
ond week nf Ihe Fast-West foreign 
ministers confereiue.

But the stalemcnt did not 
wipe out fiindsmental differences 
arising from the West German- 
French determination to pursue a 
hard line m the negotiation* and 
Ihe Brllish-U..S. interest in more 
flexible lactlrs and a softer ap- 
pi'imch.

.Secretary of .State Christian A. 
Herter met with his western .col
leagues St I :s office in midday (or 
about 40 mimiles. They talked 
about tactic*' for dealing witti the 

j Rusalans in the next few da.va. The 
! atalement on * united aland on 
Berlin was then issued

Big 4 Talks in 
San Francisco

Geneva, May 18 (VP)— Franca and 
West Germany are firmly opposed 
to San Francisco a* a site for A 
summit conferen-- diplomKtie 
sources reported today.

The Claljfornia ci.y h u  been 
mentioned repeatedly k* a possible 
summit site in recent weeks.

The Big Four lesdere most'In
terested in San FTancisco is said to 
be British Prime Minister Meemfl- 
lan. President Eiaenhowsr Is pre
pared to go along with htm̂  but

^ 4

MRS. HARRY 8. TRUMAN

iPhoJo Series  
Shows Worth 
'Of EVe-in -Sky
I By EllTON C. FAY
! Wsshington. Ma.v 18 (VP. -a new 
; series of photograplis made from 
a missile out in the edge of Space 

I indicated today the potentialillis 
of Ihe "sentry " spy-in-the-sky

St. lyiiiis, May 18 (VP‘ A gun- Chicago, Ma.v 18 iVPi At leaal*and between the Damen Avenue 
man deserted his dying holdup, j 19 persons were injured, two aeri- and IVestern-Avenue stations. The

: partner after a drug store guii’ ously.-today in a head-tail cbllialnn El structure there Is as high a* a
! battle with twp detectives, then of two Jammed rush hour elevated 3-slory building,
i terrorized a family and a hostage trains cairvirig , riders to down- The mutorman of the I'car train.
' yesterday before polige flushed town Chicago. Dominick Pans, was trapped in hi* p* Pranged quickly and easily in| which
him from a ding.v attic. He wss 
still defiant but out of ammuni
tion, .

Tlie western mlnisleia want first j without special enthuslMiRr, Ss 
a full-dress debate on rival F.ast-! Premier Nikita Khru»hchev ll 
West plans for a German settle-j known to be anxious for a''chance 
ment. Second, they want to find 1 to visit the Jlniled States. Some 
out in secret discussions what the j  western officials believe however, 
Russians may be prepared to ne-: that he would like to go aa Elsen- 
goliate on seiioiisly. 1 bower's guest, not merely as partl-

The secret talks probably will yipant in a summit conference,
would leave him little

Hellonville. Inti.. Scores were treated at the scene, parlment equipment was rushed to  ̂would Insist on bringing in East 1 pyjvatelv Russia prefers Geneva
m an arm wound. | Others were taken to hospitals fori the scene to remove Ihe injured. J Germans as part of his'dpive tO| Vienna as a summit site
lao Were wounded, treatment or examination. Firemen used a snorkel — a .car build up the German Communist: president Charles de Gaulle bf
, in the -.vaids-, UrbiuSli said he felt the PUC's | — —  | regime. r ^ ' France and West German Chancpl.

tion officer, said doctors declined to I he waite.d'for the outcome of the saieiuie project of the Air Force 
disclose the exact nature of the : oo»r«tioTi I -r.,.-. ......... . ! ------  . , '

The impact telescoped a 4-foot- cab for more than a half hour. He gpit, fears on this pqlnt h.v| chance to go sightseeing and 
section of the iLogan .Square trains 1 bmplained of a l ĝ injury but was French Foreign Minister Couve del niake a direct political Impact on 
and threw standing passengera to able to walk urisided. ; Murville.' France feared Soviet j the American public.''

The desperado. 32-year-old Ivan the floor like tenpins, Tliere was no (lie but fire d e - ' Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko j Soviet officials hive indicatedL. Deokard of Hr'------- ------------- -------- .--j -------  ------------  -------- ------------ . . .  , . c . . .
wa* bleeding from 
Two detectives also 
neither fteriousl.y,
apart gun fight in a neighborhood' proposals were the solution toi 
drug store at suburban Universit.v solve Ihe problem.' of Gonnecti-:
City, c u " s  mass triinsporlation industry, W 8

Cornered two hotiis later and I-at-r, a spolteaman at St. Eliz- r | l ] t | i a t 1  r j f F O r  i
five miles from the holdup. Deck- abelh .said that the number of in- -* w M s s a M z a  x  ■*..** 1
aid said; "I only regret. I didn t ‘ Jured brought there was "at least t  “' A  f A  1
have more bullets. I'm not yellow, probably more. But the | J  | tf^Si f|  :
I Just ran out of ammunition" spokesman said there was some

diipljcalion in the records of ad- ______

(Cnnttniied nn 1‘age Mfteen) , I I V fSISSA SVwCiL I 111 n 11 4IC4JII
An East German spokesman 1 Adenauer are vigorous'
Id. however, "It seems that ae- . *

j operation. i  Tn'e nieture* were madp nnhllc short time earlier near his
surgery but commented; Mrs. Truman's personal physi-j bv the Air Force, which said onlv place in North ,Sl. l>ouis, being straight- Philadelphia. .May 18 iff'i

"They had her in here (the hos-; clan also, declined to discuss the j that their nurnose wa« te eimi.-' Ueckard, had released his hostage. .. "Mbmmv will put out the fire,
pltal) for a< series of diagnostic j nature of the surgery, | pow the nose rone oV\ missne ! 23-.vear-q7  ̂ Richard Wetzel of aub- *>e all right

said
cret talks may lead to some suc
cess, so we are not against secret! 
talks even when no Germans arei; 
present" '■

Gromyko was reported to have 
told Foreign Minister Lothar” Bolz 
of F,ast Germany that he was pre
pared to go into limited,- private 
talks with Herter. British Foreign

(Continued on Png# Eight)

Checks and decided as long as she j "That is my patient's wish and J looks as it separates • from the '

Bulletins
from the AP Wireti

was in the hospital they M'oiild ] I am going to respect it.” said the 
p^form this surgery today.” ' : doctor, who asked that^hls name
,̂̂ »̂ Truinan declined to see either* '  ---------  ^

'newsmen or pjrtotographers while (rontintied oi> Pj(|te Eleven)

Also Fantastic, Expensive

Atom Probes Like 
fPeeling an Onion ’

I Secretary Relwj-n Lloyd and Couve
Wellston Wetzel was tin »aia 27 injured were brought there M i. Dorothv Stocker".38, reas-| de Murville.

but none wa* believed in serious per five’ children with these! As today's meeting opened at
condition. worijs yesteiija’v ^hen s. fire 1 Uie Palace of Nations, a Soviet ip-j

The collision of the two 6-doach started ip her bed in the Negro ! formant said Gromyko planned tb|
trains of all steel construction oc- family's thiid-floor West Phila-Ifmake a atalement. mild in lone, j 
cuired when the first train stop-1 fjpipbia apailment, lion the western proposals for a
ped after leaving a station and tried to extinguish the ^German 'settlement linked with,
was rammed by the aecond. flames with a pillow and-pans of .di.'vmament and European'

A passenger. Jerry Rogus. was v̂8tpr before leaving the apaH- security measures. '

rocket. Blit the pictures them- harmed.
■selve.s showed a qualitv which gave: 6-foot-3 Deckard' had been
promise of bigger things. - . tought since his escape from the

The tiny movie camera iisedwas 1 Federal Bnilding in downtown St. 
carried aloft by a Thor missile , April 13, He wa* b e i n g
launched from Cape Canavfcral. held for po.ss^ssing a machine gun.
KJa.. on May 12. The nose./cone. His bandit partner, ex-convict
bearing the camera was bickW up ; Herbert J. LorU in Ihe-rear car of the train that i„ help from others in ' This informant also saidinev COOK oni.v e.ioa u.-- uii •oia a . >n,.„aa i< ia .................I about 1,400 miles from the launch 1 the heart 

; point after it had climbed to ap- ,
I proximately .300 miles altitude, 
j The four pictures copied rtom 
the movie footage represent the 

, first time„ the Air Force aaid, that 
a graphic record has been made 
of the separation of a' nose pone 
from a rocket. Hitherto, all tec *■

(Continued on PiM(e Seven)

orcIs had been.merely electronic In-
Wiwhinipton, Mlay 18 '|■AV-New7'mlllIon project, proposed by 'Stan-; atrument recordings shawing the

ford. JJniyerslty. is a linear he-■ Hmc of separation, altitude of the 
celerator two miles long, and rocket, speed, etc.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Tnntiiren behind, t' • curtain of the 
future can he counted on to be 
•urpriaing—fantaalic -and expen? 
sive. * ■
' That's th* word today from a 
team of physicist* wl.o have been 
puttingr together sonie notes on 
the mysteries of the universe.

They *re keenly interested, in 
particulat', ii what might come 
from k propoaed Federal Program 
In Support of High Bnergj’ Accel
erator . Physical.

Don't let that imposing title 
throw ydii. These scientists, in 
8 .OW0 words of material issued by
theWhite House during the week, _ , • 1 ,
end, use language that every once I " i f  the past Is a guide they wHl I * ' ’*' * *̂ facing worl
In a while verges on ainpie elo-I be numerous and fSntasUc. ‘ 1 pictures. ., mg "what is irie,.ponsible Jn aa.ying ■ step from car to-car
quence. . i "The one thing that' we have 1 ^o'ce explanation of the , wlwt evriry^ y  is thinking?'' 1 front-rear exits.

For example, in a diecusslon of  ̂learned .to expect from nature is I Pi^Lures avoided any discussion of 
how man's n.'nd has been able to j to be surprised."

/w as hit. He said he tunied his i^e building. When ahe tried tot Grom.vko is prepared to engAgs in 
I head and saw the other train a p - : (p ),p,: gpartmeiit the fast- .private talks.
I proaching. 1 spreading flames drove her back. It is in such talks, we.slern of

"There Was a big bang and. ^he children all perished In the . flcials .privately concede, that-the 
sparks WCTe flying," he said, "All blaze. Thev were James. 7 ; hVest will And out whether there is 

I the peppie started running for the - - -  - ■
I fr6n,l of the car.

. j,. "One girl who had been stand?
: ing near me started screaming fpr 

. ■ her mother. ‘God help me," sKle 
’ ’ cried. Her teg \\;as cut off near

Marsha, 4: Iwlna Gail and' Dale. 3; ! a solution for the Berlin crisis 
send Stephanie, 17 months. 1 short of resort to the military.

“ This was a case of human *r- Couve de Murville was. smiling

(Oontinned on Page Three) (Continued on Page Eight)

C,on.stritctlon work perks up in j the bottom. Then there was ,a Jap-'
ij >1____* -n.. . 1 'i  tBridgeport area aa carpenter* em--.t ane*e man. His'arm vva* cut andwpiild He th? most powerful of it* The new pictures show in clear k.. ’ 1, fi.., :kind in the world. detail the dropping awav of the ! \  Bnd,.,eport <?f>ntractor s , i,e was bleeding from the mouth.

The proposal came from M w o carrierTockel from the ,till-6limb- m .a
g:roup8 of scientists, one a sepcial iOS nose cone. The first picture, ; h w S ”
panel from Eisenhower's Science made at an altitude of about 125 I AnFci®* •’•'V*** »nid- Everytmng went black
Advisori' Committee, and the other miles, is a close-up of tlfc’ blimt j senseless after he. kills, upon impacL He said a side <inor
the Genersi Advisory- Committee end of the rocket as it drops biick and critically wounds an-, in his car fl*w open. a. woman be-, . ____
to the Atomic Enertv .Commis-: from the cone in which the camera I *’ *'” • backward# am) he ai>irvr'ifi» vfnnaa
Sion, - V was mounteef. The following three' Two California airmen killed hit, his head on a seal. , B.v HPENCBR HOCWA

’ - - • . 0 .1. when their, small plane crash?# In Witnesses said passengers in the Taipei, Formosa, May 18 iJP. -
.1— I--------- i_.i-------- >1------  freeway ; rear car of the standing train I Red China turned its .guns on

Field: rail forward to. the other c a n  Little Matsu Island for the ftiat 
derive from-continued exploratfon! the nose cone streaks onl a l o f t ' Maraliall Vlacmmi Montgomery j while those in the front car of the lime in t\ro years yealeiday. 
with larger accelerators cannot be toward Us .300,mile high point, slmltly defends his right to speak: rear train tried to crowd into the  ̂heightening Nationalist fears the 
guessed. \ » j The’ Aif Force — 'I it hasn't yet | out as He likes about politicians I reSr cars. j Cominiinisla may be preparing a

Id, claim- ‘ Passengeia in elevated trains can ; new crisis in the Formosa Strait.

China Reds Shell M^tsu 
First Time in 2 Years

aion. j>» • V was moumecr. Tne following thireei <
They made a tahtalizing salefi frame* of pictui.t, j^reRiimably their small plape rra»n

piU'b: [ V made only set^onds apart, shbw the. exploMon on busy ire
"The practipal results that juust' difninlshing size of the caniter as! hear (3a.stro Valley . . .

150

through

comprehend mors and - more, step ! After all, the.v pointed] out, it
by step in patient'research:

"We are peeling an onion layer 
by layer, each Is.ver uncovering in 
a seiiae anothei universe; unex
pected, complicated,, and—aa we 
understand more- strangely l>eaii-> 
tlful." ' .

Basically, L.eae men are seek
ing more federal money for parti-, 
cle accelerators,, or atom amsahers.

' Over the next-jfour . years, by 
1963, they want the government

was 19th Century studies In the
(Contlnned on Page Six,

Twenty-five heifers turned oaer The crash occurred at 1800 Mil- 
to German consul at Boston forjwaukge Ave., at the highest point 

'peedy refugee, families in W est!of the Northwest Elevated route 
Germany . . Burmese Army and' - T - + -

gel -- ■ the Qiiemoy Island* 
miles smith of Matsu. :

It was the first time the RetJa | 
have shelled Matsu since April 28, i 
16.57j bu. Communist‘batteries hlf | 
Pekantang with 23 .shell) in a 14- 
minule barrage la-st Wednesda.v? I 
' ^Nationalist circles have b^n ( 

A NationaliAt offl6er and tw o, predicting for aeveral weeks thafj 
aoldiers were repot ted killed as the the Reds’ might try tc stage a new 
Reds lobbed over 444 shells at the 
offshore i.sland group at the north-:

LITTLE R(K;K RULING DUE 
Washington, May 18 (Ab-eTha 

Supreme Court tnda.v agreed lo 
raks on validity of ormnances of 
IJttIn Rock and. North LltUo 
Rock, Ark., uodei' which branch
es of tbo National Association - 
for the '.Advaneement of Colored 
People were ordered to furnish 
lists ril members juid eontribn- 
tor*. The ruling was asked by 
Mrs. Dals.v Eiates, of Uttio Rock, ' 
stale president of the NAACP. 
apd by Mrs. Birdie WUUams, 
president nf tho North Littls ‘ 
Rock Branch of NAAOP-'Eacb 
was fln?d, $!!5 for refusing to dla- 
'elnse names nf members and con* 
trUnitors. .

: GATEH .SUCCEEDS QUARUSS 
t Washington. May 18 (AV-Thom* 
as 8. Gates Jr., retiring secre*' 
tary of the Navy, waa picked 
today to be tiiei mriv deputy ..allwv- 
retar.v of defense. He Will suc
ceed the late Pouald A. QubciM, 
who died earlier this month. 
Gates had planned to return to 
private business at .the end ef 
this month. Instead President 
Elsenhower picked him to be th# 
No. 2 man In the defense de- 
Itartmenl. The choice promp’tly 
touched off specuintlon as t o ,' 
whether ■ Oates Jlster this .Tear 
will he named to succeed Nell. 
H. McElroy as secretary of de
fense.

\ ,

crisis in - the Formosa Strait to 
warn th* West there could be 

ern end of the Formosa Strait. The, trouble in this ares unless concea- 
Nationallsta said 182 Red Shells hit! sions are mad* to the Russians on

'ij ■ \ aii-Fm-,-# launch hlr offense -  ,  _  : .Matsu. 112 landed on near Peikan-1 Berlin and Germany,
developed electric 'power,'elertrom B r o R i e U  o f  S W a t O r j  *''o"n ^  i t e ^ a e a " ' " " " 1 to m ^ k f’li
tea. radio and television. . T .itionalist giieiIlia# operating lyr i | ; i |  I J J .s f o  The barrage reportedly de- point out that the Reds have made

i l O l i m j j ;  ; X I U I  , Ktroved six civilian homes on the many threats V'er the, paal 10
as two ialands. ' i V yea’r.s to "liberate” Formosa with-

I-ondon, -May jlS (/Pi - Special The Nationalist defense ministry 1 out going beyond the. threat stage.'
House declines to comment

. They made no proiuise's of spe
cific discoveries for the future', 
blit commented "examples from
the past'are countless. ■* , ; Pembroke, Maine, May fs  uP

“ Even in recent decades we j Dr. Ronald Bridges, 53. prominent 
have .witnessed enormoua applies- lay religious leadej; 
tion of discoveries.merely Incfden-'! Sen. Styles B:

A81 to research In elementary-par- [ feared drovmed

1 tionslist guerillas operating on 
B l g x l . 1*Ysflrsaa^s'sakgl i Burma's frontier with Red China 

a^a as» » siaraa President Eisenhower cmi-

f
ters with Gordon Gra.v, his aide on,
national security affairs, but NoUiirg .said the . Red | And"they ronsider t̂hat

to raijMj the  ̂ 159 miUlon to | l^ rtic le  phyilC8; l«otopeN, nuclear flji-> namjiquan River. w* , _____ «
million the amount it ependa each sion. eftd power, medical therapy! Hi» small bpat was found oy er '; garbage business prompts recom* | ™  murder Saturdayft . .  ' )  A         .a.-...   _ a. .   - s " .,1. _... _. a.-.* .IvaiftnT Ar a 01 lAT? A Of a n flf Aiyear on atom smashers.

Even befors Uieir report w*s 
made p'ubUc, President Eisenhower 
backed one bf the detailed projects 

. they H«;geated. In a New York 
■peechlast week, he^aald he would 
ask dongreea to ftnanca a

kith high-energy beama, a 
toward I controlled tbermonUv..^-. 
pow er-^  list that continues to 
gro'W'rapidly.*'

Here's enolher bit of ' explana-

turned ,lri the-river yeaterdaj’ a : mondatlpn that a new el*^  agency, •'IrM of a Negro by a gang offt.'. .. .ft M ft. . ft *>ftft.lftll& 4  ̂Am m m-Aft. A a#4 aa 4 lSA*t rAiimf AMAbort dlsttartc? from the family' be set up to central th? industry 
homestead,"herb.,- .

State Police reported Dr.
Bridges., a doctor of philosophy

while teenagers after they taunted 
him with- '̂Jim Orow” jibes.

The munfered man was tall, be-King Baudouin of the Belgians, af
ter winding up visit to Dallas area,, 
visits Belgian Army unit training i spectacled Keleo Cochrane, 32, a 
at Tobin Wella hear F ort. Blisa, ■ •"■•̂ ••■1 7
Tex, ^  (Ceattaaed on Page Twe)

.ft* «

njat ships fired on Nationalist war
ships wbtoh sighted them west of 
the little (aland- The Defense Mln- 
litty ssld the Nationalist ships re
turned the fire and the Red cre.ft 
fled. >

A few hour* before the Reds had 
hurled 84 ahelle at their usual tar-

artillery attaclr on the 'Quemqya: 
to what has amounted to token 
Ahelling.

Rear Adm. Up >ioh-tu, apokes- 
inan of the Defehse Ministry, tie 
clined to say whether he thouf

COMiaiwe  ̂aa Page Ravoa)

PRESIDENT V is i'is  DCLtES 
Washington, May 18 (P)?~ 

President Elsenhower paid ah- 
other hospital call today on 
.lohn Poster Dullee, seriously 111 
'with cancer Aed paeumohla eom- 
plications. The PresWeqt went 
to' the Walter Reed Medical O u 
ter at midday. 'There was no ln»- ' 
mediate word on how long he 
wa* with, the Former 8ecr«tary 

lof State.)

A ^  PlIND m kE  URGED ■ 
Washington, filav 18 (fi-rCon- ' 

grass wag urged today ier add 
$100 mllUen to tile g l^ .on .iM  
asked by President' Biaenliower 
for fbreign aM, WlUlaiU R< 
Draper Jr, told the, Senate Phr. 
elgn Relatloaa Ooipmltlee *>"-9 
extra motoey elwuldVKe 
arm this aonatiry’d 
allies hitb new mtaef 
wesipene and laatag’
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Coventry
Easter S e ^  

U nit Makes 
jAst Appeal

X^inal pi

r l
I

lica l sound,

P H lU r  TREGOOR
9t«rcp c«n b« *  lethal thing in the hands of a 

maaician oi" engineer.
The results of stereo reeording can accurately and ĉolor- 

fuib' refISct the artist’s conception of the music oi^>hey can 
be patafuDy grotesque and amateur. - 

Ttie primary challenge »n stereo is to create ^
4̂  a trick soub4 ^ _____„  _ „  ^

~  ‘ day as an accompaniment to eat
ing and drkwlng or out of doors. 
Would tbtit our eating and drink
ing eatmbUahments of today pro- 
vlde/imch music.

e serenade conaista of seven 
ort movements which Include 

minuets, a nocturne, romance, ron
do and march. Even though It was 
composed for "light" listening, the 
unmistskable craftsmanship of 
Mozart is clearly apparent 
throughout.

The. piece is most charmingly 
played by members of L'Orchastre 
da la Su lM  Romande under 
Ernest Ansermet's direction. YOu 
Just can't go wrong on this one. 
MagnUlcat—Bach 
Vienna State Opera ehoriM 

and orcheetra 
Vanguard RG-5A5

Under the stimulating and eg- 
pertenced direction of Felix Pro- 
haska, the great Magnlflcat In D 
la here recorded most handsomely.

This work by Bach is held, even 
today. In highest esteem as one of 
the favorite outpourings bf, the 
master from Leipzig. The re
sources for producing the music 
Involve a live part chorus, five 
soloists and a full Bach orchestra.

As though it weren't enough to 
have the Me.gnlflcat alone * on a 
recording, the owner receives the 
bonus of having Bach's Cantata 
(choral) No. SO on the same disc. 

CODETTA
The Soldier’s Tale—Stravinsky 
Edinburgh Festival 1954 
Victor IM  2079

An entertaining 'piece to be 
"read, played and danced."

j  trick sound, nor a sound that^ 
wbiiild not normally occur. For ex- 
amplt. an orchestra playing in a 
laiga atMtitoriuin or concert hall 
abould noOtave the gam* sound as 
one playing in'an entirely different 
environment euch as a studio, 
chamber hall, or, m-,the case of 
popular music, a night it)ub.

Also, caprieloua and thoughtl 
Isolation of sound elementa>wll 
asiursdly produce an illogical, 
moat probahiy unpleasant^timate 
aound. When the sound J/( the con
trol room*Is not the riime as the 
sound created In Xm  studio, it is 
usually necessary tb rearrange the 
poaitUrn of n n i^ans reiatire to 
each other a n ^ o  the microphones 
or studio Iti

This v ^ e a e t  of position must 
never h^hused (except on popu
lar a i » e  records where anything 
is pemilsslble) merely for a cheap, 

effect.
CauUbn and restraint must 

'ger«m  stereo recording to produce 
really fine results.
Ssienade—Moaart
Bnwet Aaaermet, eendurUng
iM den  UL1274

TIiIb record contains some of the 
most Hstenabla music ever writ-, 
tan. It  Is like a breath of fresh air. 
Written for a group of wind In- 
Btrumenta. It is the kind of music 
that was played in the composer's

WINF
eOOD, SOUND 

RADIO
IMO
ON

YOUR
DIAL

ALW AVR l 
. IN TU N R l 
WITH YOU I

R A .M P  I O

DON'T Throw Them | 
Away

I Still plenty of wear l^ t  la I 
shoes when brought here for | 

[ expert repairing.

WORK DONE WHILE 
y o u  W AIT

SAM YULYES
J i ^ O E  REPAIRING 
d l ^ n E  BETTER KIND” 

23 OAK STREET 
Same Side as Watklna

•  L > o k i n g  F o r . , .

•   ̂ ★ JALOUSIES
• Windows and Doers
S  ★ AWNINGS  ̂ V
•  ★  CANOPIES
S  ★  COMIINATION WINDOWS^
2  AND DOORS
S  ★  fORCH ENCLOSURES
•  ★  TUI ENCLOSURES

Your Best Bet Is To Call 
Tel. Ml 3-2856

HOME SPECIALTIES CO.
ON THE PURNELL PARKING LOT

Y o u  don’t cojblaco your 

furnace often ^

REPUCE IT WITH 
THE BEST
ŝ ou can’t biiy a 
•-iltter furnace than 
the new 1 
SINIRAL BlICTRIC

OIL PUJCNACi

9 «a*«M«t O$mn0ĥ  B̂ww €om
l| leeki Ilka luxury—  end il ill Built to provide yeott 

. ef clean, quiet, worry-free pcrfermbncc. Feolurei 
General EIccIrie'i quick.aellon"Vettifin” Heal 

Exchanger Ihel cult fuel bilU le the bene —  pfevidex 

heat In.a burry. So hondiome, you'll wont to ^how it, 
nol hide It. Only 33" high — "growi" Into. |0 year 

'rwund. "whola-houie" air conditioner when you ora 

-■ remly.

You can lukvp this premium quality General 
Electric Custom'-Oil Furnace for as llttli; as 120 

j a  nionth. For a free home heating survey and 
osUmaU, call MI »-46i8. 1

6ENERAL0 ELECTRIC
C. aa iJE ^— 'SERVICE —  PAKT9

ts OIL SERVICE, Inc.
' * n  S4S4S

I for donations to the 
nnecticut Easter Seal Society 

has been made bv thit . Young 
Mothers Club, through the 'club's 
project rhairman Mrt. Ellswbrte 
Greenleaf.

To date $307 toward a 3450 goal 
hat been- received toward the pro
gram.

At the result of a recent visit by 
Mrs. Greenleaf. Mrs! Richard (iale 
and Mrs.. Frank Kristoff .to the 
Connecticut Rehabilitation Center 
in Hertford, the club has been noti
fied (if two local esses presently 
receiving aid through the''Connec
ticut Society.

One rase, according to Miss Ger
trude Norris, executive- secretary 
of the Society, concerns the agree
ment of the Society to furnish drug 
supplies for a youngster afflicted 
with cystic fibrosis, which Is dif
ficult to control. The child has 
been in and out of hospitals and 
expenses involved In treating the 
diseaae dre beyond the family 
budget, Miss^ Norris stated.

In the other case the Society Is 
presently working with the vet
eran's administration providing 
homebound craft employment.

Contributioha to the Easter 
fund may be sent Mrs. Greenleaf.

Another community lervlce 
project of the club Is the presenta
tion of children's books to the 
Booth-Dimock Memorial Library 
In honor of children.born to mem
bers. Five euch bookji have recent
ly been given as follows: "The 
Glft,tl for Mary Lou Breen, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. 
Breen; "The Little Red SchooL" 
for Lillian ^Skinner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Skinner; "The 
Little Brown Bears!" for Cynthia 
Cahill, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Richard Cahill; "The Mellops Go 
Diving for T rea su re ,fo r  Vickie 
Follansbee, daughter of M r. and 
Mra. Duane Follansbee, and' "The 
Crsziest Halloween," for Tina 
Fentiman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Fentiman.

Court CkMea
George* F. Harlow, 27, of Willl- 

mantic bound over to Tolland Su
perior Court under $400- bond by 
Justics Leroy M. Roberts In Jus
tice Court Friday night.

Harlow appealed a.fine of $26 
for breach of peace. A  nollt waS 
entered on-.a charge of cruelty to 
animals.

Marlow was arrested May 5 for 
allegedly hitting a horse'dver the 
head with reins at a local stable 
after the animal began to rear, ac
cording to Coventry Police Patrol.

In other cases Bertrand Labbe, 
65. of CovOntry, was fined $12 for 
failure to grant one-half the high
way; Edmund O'Keefe. 21, of New 
Hkven, e>student at the University 
of Connecticut,- wais fined $9. on a 
charge of abandonment of motor 
vehicle and given until May 22 to 
pay the fine; and Gilman Langille, 
23, of Wlllimantlc, was fined $9 
for passing in a no passing zone.

Patrol Arrests
Ross Beaujon. 21, of Canaan, a 

UConn student, has been arrested 
on a charge of trespassing by Cov
entry Police Patrol. He is 'sched
uled to appear In Justice Court 
May 22.

Beaujon allegedly got stuck In 
the. mud on property of Thomas 
Rider on Rt. 31 on Ma.v 9 and tore 
up the road In an attempt to get 
out, according to a pat'rol spokes
man.

Frank Squires. 22. of Bunker 
Hill Rd. has been arrested on 
charges of evading responsibility 
and reckless driving. He is sched- 

I uled to appear in court May 29. 
Squires waa arrested Friday for 

allegedly knocking down several 
highway fenceposts on Rt. 31 near 
the home of Raymond H. Bradley

Rev Mac.ArHiur BlertrtI 
The Rev. James R. MacArthur 

of the First Congregational Church 
has been named hi charge of news
paper devotions o f the Wlllimantic 
Area Minister's Assn.

The association meets once a 
month in the area churches, with 
exception, of aumrher months. The 
next session will be on the form of 
a family outing at 4 p.m. June 3 
at the First Congregational Church 
of Wlllimantlc campsite at Crystal 
Pond in Eastfard.

Pruning Demonstration 
’ The public Is invited to a demon- 
itration on "Pruning Evergreens” 
at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow in front of 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter. The dempnstration. eponsoted 
by the Coventry Garden Club,-will 
be given by Rudy Fsvrettl, (exten
sion .garden specialist at the Unt- 
■ verslty of Connecticut. /

Club members have, neen asked 
to bring pruning shears to finish 
a project op the evergreens ' at 
the grounds of the Center after 
the demonstration • by Favrettl. 

i This will be one of the club's com
munity service projects.

Prior to the demonstration the 
; club will meet at 10 a.m. at the 
bboth-Dimock Memorial Library 
for a workshop on flower arrang
ing. Members are to bring box ' 
lunches. i

Mrs. Earl^ W. Rose Sr. has 
been named- general (eH(alrman of 

i the chib's annual plant, shrubbery 
: and food sale from 10 a.m. to . 3 
p.m. Saturday, In front of the H- 

’ brary. In case of rain the affair 
will be held Inside the ()uilding. 
Assisting Mrs. Rose with the pro- 

' gram will be Mra. Arthur Bfrker,
I Mrs. Malcolm E. C. Devine, ' Mrs. 
j Donald Bowman and Mrs. William 
1 Trlbou.

P tA  Election
Officers of Coventry Grammar 

' School PTA  will be elected at a 
meeting at 8 p.m. tomorrow' at the 
auditorium. Nominated for tha po
sitions are the following: Mrs. 
Robert H. Wilcox, president;'Mrs. 
Donald 'Boymnan, vice president; 
Mrs. Robert A. Doggart,' recording 
secretary; Mrs. Thelmlp Lovell, 
corresponding s e c r e t i t T y ,  and 
James T. Laldlaw,. trelMurer.'$ 

PZO Meets Tdalght 
The Planning and ^ n in g  Com

mission will nave g special sesUbn 
St 7 tonight at Coventry Oramipar 
School with Wilfred J. Maxwell, 
sseretary of the^ Connecticut Fqd- 
e'rat**l Planning and Zoning Agen- 
elM. The maatlnrf w ill ba to eluLfy

/

present zoning regulatlonz and the 
long-range planning of the towm.

Co-op Helpers
Mothers asaUUng Mrs; Robert 

Kingsbury, teacher, with classes of 
the North Coventry Cooperatl-ye- 
Nursery and Klndergdrten for,the 
wreck will be Mrs. Ernest Mat
thews, Mrs. Paul Nelson, Mrs. 
Harold Green, Mrs..Jafed Kusalla 
and Mrs. Harry Orv,

Mothers assiatthg Mrs. Burton 
E. Moore, tst!cher, with similar 
classes st -the Nathan Hale Com 
munlty -Center in South (Coventry 
will he Mi-a. Burton C. Hansen, 
Mrs. Louis Hodis, Mrs. Marion V 
Gregory, Mrs. Maury Cohn and 
Mrs. William C. Hotchkiss.

Evmts Tonight
Second -Congregational Church 

Sunday School Staff. 7:30 p.m..
basement; Intermediate Girl Scout 
Troop 28, evening at the "Green" 
In North Coventry: South Coven
try Cooperative Kindergarden. 
trip to University of Connecticut 
Farm to visit' animals; Pond Hill 
Homemakers Group, 8 p.m.. home 
of Mrs. Russell Storr8;'Cub Scout 
Pack 57, at 7 p.m.', home of Mrs. 
Rupert Hodgkins;. Cub Scout Pack 
65, Webelos Den, 6 p.m., “Duffys” 
Scout House, South St,; Girl Scout 
Troop il, St”7 p.m., vestry First 
Congregational Church; Boy Scout 
Troop 63, at 7 p.m..t(‘Duffya'’ Scout 
House: Coventry Players. 8 p.m., 
Brookkmoore Bam; Women's Aux
iliary to Coventry ttolunteer Fire 
Assn., 8 p:m.. South Coventry fire
house; Coventry Recreation, Com
mittee, 8 p.m., town office building.

Events Tomorrow
South Coventry Cooperative 

Nursery class trip to University of 
Connecticut Farm; Coventry Gar
den Club, 10 a.m.. workshop, 1:30 
p.m. business meeting, ’ Booth- 
Dimock Memorial Library, 2:30 
p.m., public demonstration on 
pruning at Nathan Hale Com
munity Center and reconvene 3 
p.m., library; Second Congrega- 
tlona'l Church Junior choir, 2:30 
p.m., sanctuary; St. Mary's CYO, 
7:30 p.m., church hall; Intermedi
ate Girl,Scout Troop 26, at 2:30 
pjn., home of Mrs. Raymond Mor
in; BroWnle Troop 182, at 2:45 
p.m., home of Mrs. Wilbert Gar
rison; Boy Scout Troop 57, at 7 
p.m.. South Coventry firehouse.

Manohester Evening Herald Oov 
entry oorrespondent, .F . Pauline 
Little, telephone Pngrlm 2-6221.

British Fear More 
Notting Hill Riots

(OMrttnuad trom Paga Om )

earpMter who was saving toe a 
June wedding. He was walking 
home alone when the attack oc- 
cured.

Joy Oklne, 21-year-old white, 
wife of a Negro from Ghana, waa 
Jhe only, witnesa as ahe sat sew
ing In the window of her apart
ment Just acroaa the atreet.

"F ive or six white boya between 
15 and 18 years old cama up be
hind the colored man,” the said.

"Someone called out 'Hi, Jim 
Crow,' then they cipaed In. Three 
was a light. It looked though as 
If the c^ored man waa standing 
up for himself. Then I saw him 
tall and try to drag himself across 
the street.

" I t  didn't look after that. I  mind 
my own business around here.” 

Cochrane was stabbed in the 
cheat. The gang escaped.

Last night, police snti-riot 
squads were out In force all over 
Notting Hill — the scene of last 
August's! bloody race riots in 
which mobs of up to 2,000 took

Police trucks parked at key 
points, and patfblmen went about 
In twos and threes. Bands of white 
youths peered at Negroes valklng 
home. Des^He the tension, police 
measures prevented any violence.
- DetecUvea aedrehed slUm base

ments, nearby oaiiais and railroad 
tracks for the kn^fe^used In the 
murder. They called at .door after 
door within a- mile of the attack 
scene asking white and Negro ten! 
anu if they could help. Few would 
talk. .

Home Secretary Richard A. But
ler alerted Scotland Yard, Home 
Office officials and welfare work
ers to prepare for emergency talks 
later this week.

Three days ago 50. legislators 
warned Butler that the situation In 
Notting Hill “ gives' cause for 
anxiety.’* In a Joint letter they said 
that since the'Atigust riots "houses 
and business premises of colored 
people hpVe been broken Into.”  
They reported thousands of anti- 
W ^ 'Ind ian  pamphlets recently ap
peared in the Notting HU] district.

They blamed Fascist groups led 
by Sir Oswald Mosley! '*'bo has 
said that at the next election he 
will be a  candidate for parliament 
from North Kensington in which 
Notting HIU is located.

Welfare officers workl~'>' In 
Notting Hill, where soma 6,(XX) West 
Indian immigrants are crowded, 
say relations between whites and

At Drive-In
Two great Jamea Dean hits, 
are now playing at the Man
chester Drive-In. They are 
"Eaat of Elden" and "Rebel 
Without a Cause."

Sheinwold on , BHdgei

Libya for the Foreign Operations 
Administration to study ths re  ̂
suits of U.S. aid.

From IBSO to 1964 he was.di* 
rector of the broadcasting ' and 
film commission of the National 
Council of Churches. He also was 
president of the American Board 
of Oommtssioners for Foreign Mis
sions.

rA O T  D IS O A D S  <
DAVE OONTBAOT 
1^ Alfred ShetaweM

TJ.S. Masters Team Champtsa
We begin our week's study of 

discarding with* tha most , familiar 
situation: Tour Job is to get rid 
of a loaer in a hurry.

I f  West were the seventh son of 
a seventh son he would lead a 
heart. East would take the ace of 
haarta and shift to the queen ef 
chibs. That.'would be the end of 
poor'Oouth.

Actually, West leads the Jack of 
dtamonds^ust like any normal 
human being.x^is permits South 
to make his contuut.

Mind you, South'.can’t ait back 
and let the. hand play itself. If 
Booth wins the first trick-^nd Idads 
a trump with soma vagiie I'an  of 
drawing trumps he will go down. 
West will take the ace of spadea, 
lead a heart, to East, and get a 
(ilub return to defeat the contract.

' Spisedy Action
Speedy action is called for. South 

rhust win the ace of diamonds and 
promptly caah dummy’s king and 
queen of diamonds. This enables 
him to discard a cliib from hia 
hand.

Having obtained .this discard! 
South can afford to go after the 
trumps. Ths defenders can Uke 
only their three aces, and South 
scores his game.

Tlie point is that -In some hands 
you niust take a discard before you 
give up the Lead. I f  you can draw 
trumps without giving up the lead, 
do so before you take your discard. 
I f  the opponents have the ace of

Negroes showed signs of worsening 
in the last few days.

Spray Protects Silver
Chicago—-A new, clear spray-on 

coating that stops tarnishing in
definitely will keep silver trays, 
teapots, and other silverware 
ready for use. When tjie' coating la 
washed off ■with warm water, It 
leaves the silver polished ancl 
ready to use. ‘

Brother of Senator 
Believed Drowned

(OontlBUOd fr«,n Page One)

and theology and religious advisor 
to the U.S. Information Service, 
presumably drowned. -

He came to Pembroke a week 
ago for a fishing vacation fi*om-bls 
duties In Washington. His wife 
accompanied him to Pembroke but 
returned to their'Washington home 
Ffiday.

Dr. Bridges was last seen in the 
yard of his Pembroke home Friday 
everdng.

The Coast Guard dragged the 
bottom section of the rivef yester
day but had to suspend operations 
until today when the winds picked 
up and the tide came'In. <

Numerous boats and four air
planes Joined in the search.

Sen. Bridges, who is hospital
ized in Concord, N. H., for an eye 
Inflammation, was ..told of his 
brother’s disappearance. His phy
sician said lie will not be permitted 
to leave the hospital for another 
day or two.

Dr. Bridges Is a former presi
dent* of the Pacific School of Reli
gion at Berkeley. Calif., and was 
the first layman to head a theo
logical institution.

In 1964 he headed a fniasion to

MANSFIELD
ryeittrOM  ifr 3 t S » fT

"ROAD.RACERS"
"PAOPY-O!"

WED.: "W ARLOCK" Tech. 
"ISLAND  LOST WOMEN"

Feature First Sun. and Thurs.

EASTWOOD
Walt Disney’s LVouderfuI

’•TONKA" C.U,
Bal Xlxeo - Jerome CoartUad 

> Shown 3:88-6:30-9:55
Plus Don Mnrniy-Rlchard Egan

"THESE THOUSAND
U l l  I C "  I* ColorniLLO  1*46-8:20

Note; Special after school 
■bowing ef "TONKA" only at 
3:38 t<^ay.

BURNSIDE
RUHNniDI AVf - t MTt n ' C.lNl)

All in Color!
1*at Boona 

0«ry C'roibv
"MARDi
GRAS"

RiU

For4
Borcalie

TORPEDO
RUN
s;se-ie

WED. Thru SAT.
"OLD  MAN OF TH i: SEA" 

"RaUy ’Round The Flag Boys"

MAIN FEATURE 8:30
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT SAT

NOW and TUESDAY
CONITNUOrS FROM 4:45

STATE
WED.f “RIO BRAVO"

FOR YOUR DINING and LISTENING PLEASURE
WALNUT RESTAURANT

7 W A li iU T  STREET

Presents.,,
JOEY KAYE

POPULAR PIANO vioiTUOSO

MON.eTUES.-WED. 
f F.M. fp 1 kJM.

ART THEATER
(HARTFORD) , ^

268 Franklip Ave., OH 6.9826

NOW PLAYING
VITTORIO DeSlCA 
SOPHIA LOREN in

 ̂ THE MILLER'S 
BEAUTIFUL WIFE

7 P.M. and 9 P.M.

;/ ALSO
SHORT SUBJECTS

E A S T

'Wind$
7 MINMTIft niQM 
lAGT HARTPOMO

' - r ■
Fr»tik. 8 iM t»  - llcaR Marita

'*̂ OME CAME 
RUNNING '̂

Joeeph CoUoa
"FROM EARTH 

TO MOON”
All Color 8ho«r

CHIIMIM NOTCH 
lHT£S.6ud44A

Tonight and' Tomorrow Only

—flUAIMZAirB--'
E x p io s iv e  p p o o c icn o N  o p

JOHN ■niM M C K B

'^ ^K lK .lfS ^O N sM A S coPE

•iMESDEU'
mmwm

Wasnbo •soa.MMo... 
O N o M A S eo P E  -/

BtarU W ed .-~W (« Disney's

SHAGGY DOG

NsMter ride valasrsMe
NOaiH
a  J 9 7 S  
t l # » 4  ■

W is r  „  BAST

a  $ 7 3  a  A 6 s
♦  I l O f l *
*  A  7 6 3 a  Q J 1094

§ ovm
a  K  Q 10 •  4 
V  K  Q J 2 
♦  A i  J/

K 2  .
Ssmh WsM Noripr M  - 
1 4) Test 2 a  PZM
4 a  AHPsm

Opening lead — 4 I
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Dally Onestten
Partner bids one spade and tha 

next player doubles. You hold: 
Spades-J 9 7 8; Hearts--10 9 4; 
Dtsmonds—K  Q 6 4; dubs—3 8. 
What do you say?

Answer: Bid three spades. This 
■hows four or more trumps end 
about 7 to 9 points in support of 
partner’s bid. ^ e  Idea Is to make 
life difficult tor Oie opponents, not 
to Invite your partner to go oh to 
game. He needs a very good hand 
to make game.
(Oepyright 198" General Features 

Corp.)

Half of Power from Coal

NEW  LIBRARY DBDIOATED
New Britain, May 18 (A*)—

Teachers College of Connecticut 
dedicated its new Bllhu Burritt L i
brary yesterday. The air-condi
tion^  4-story building - Will even
tually contain a quarter of a mil
lion books. Burritt, a New Britain 
blacksmith of a century ago, 
taught himself many languages 
and went on to become interna
tionally known as an organizer of 
Bhiropean peace conferences.

MASONS ELECT
Hartford. May 18 (iP) — Charles 

J. Fairhurst of Norwalk has been 
elected and installed as Grand 
High Priest of the Grand C3ispter, 
Royal Arch Masons of Connecti
cut. The action took place at the 
group's 161st annual convocation 
here Saturday.

Washington—8 l i g h t l y  more 
than half ‘>f all the aiectric pow
er used in the United States la 
gensrated by th . burning e f coaltrumps (or perhaps even the king), .

discard before drawing T h e  steel industry is the nationftake your 
trumps. I next largest user o f coal. i

*

PROGRAMS
Video Eyeryday'

All R lfhU  Reaanred—
H . T. Dtekenaoa A Ue„ lac.

Slanek
ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
R A D I u

Okaasel S Bartfota. Osa. Ohaaarl a Mew Bavea Ceaa. ’Ohaaacl U Hartford. Coaa. VhBaael ZX SprlaxfleM. Maxo. Ohaamo) M New Brftala. Coaa. Owaael 4C Heboke. Mau. Gbaiiarl i$ Waterbarr Coaa.

TIREInc.
. Nichols 

Manehasttr
. GOODYEAR
NYLON D R |S

store and Plant 295 Bread St,.

TEL. Ml 3.5179
2:N  ( 1) THE BIQ PAYOPr ; 

(7>-M) VODNU OB. MAUMfB 
( S4S) BEAT^TBB ULOUB 
(4SI ALL. SIAB p l a y h o u s e  

l;M  I S-4e) TKK VBROIOT 18 VOUU 
(tLM ) PBOU THESE BOOTS 
( I )  COMMBCnCUT BANO- 

STAND
(11) BICHABO WILLIS SHOW 
(SS) WHO IM) YOU TBUSTT 

4lie < S) BANOKB ANDY
(tt-M) TBUTB OB CON8E- 

' SEQUENCES (celoiO 
< DAS) AHEBICAN BANDSTAND 
US) KATHY OQDFBEY 
(4C) THE THBEK STOOGES . - 

4:15 (te) THE SECBET STOBH 
4:30 I S-tO) THE EDGE OF NIGHT

(IS) c lu b b o itse  is
(tt.3f) COUNTY PAIB
<tS) ASIERICAN BANDSTAND

i;e t ( S) f k a t u b e  f il m
"Barma Coarey"

( SAS) POPKYR
(IS) t e b n v il l e
(3Z) FTB8T SHOW

"Life of Ibe Party”
(3S) ROY ROGEBS 

$:3t I S-53) MICKEY MOI'SB CLUB 
<3«> THE EARLY SHOW

"How Greea Wax My Val
ley"

(IS) TWILIGHT THEATER 
S:4S (IS) NEWS AND WEATHER 
f;Se ( S) SITPKBKIAN

(IS) BBAIN Bl'STEBS .
(S3) LATE MATINEE )

(:3S ( 3) WEATHER, NEWS A 
SPORTS

(;3e ( S) POPEVE THEATER
(IS) NEWSBEA.T . , ...
Ct) SPORTS. Grealext TlirlUx 

from Die Olymplox

DRY CLEANING 
Pickup ond Dollvary

FISHER
DkY CLEANSERS. Ipic.

328 Broad St.—iDlal Ml 9-7111

Each purchofo 
mode hart it. ■ 
bockod by 
daptndabit

STANEk
SERVICE

1 E I ( V I S I 0 N

< S4l) BOLD JOURNEY
"CoBoant of tbo Coaso"
PaH II

t:M  ( 1-40) DANNY THOMAS 8HOW 
(33-30) PETER OUNN

"Balletx for a Brndg,"
( Z43) VOICE OP MUSIC

Gaoxlxi Dorothy Klrxlea aad 
Tbomax L'. Tbomat

ICTTLED GAS 
SERVICE >

For Home or Cottage

P P
Rental Water 
Heatere ara 

available.

Only $1.98 mo.

CHADWICK If CO.
664 CENTER ST.—M I 8-0669

3:30 ( 3-U) ANN SOUTHERN SHOW 
(>3-3«) TV THEATER

"Boydoa yx. Baaty"
( S) D.8. MARSHAL 
(S3) PBATURE 

t:SS (II) NEWS . 
lS:Se ( 3) OK81LU PLAYHOUSE 

"K. O. Kilty’ '
. (IMO) TV DANCE PARTY 

(Color)
Gaetlt: Bob Corv of Kxxtxx 
Cit- AlhltUei.,.WbUoy Ford. 
Aady Carey. Aad Nerax Bio- 
bora, all e l N.Y. Yaakaax, 
also »a)(wrller Bob Merrill 
aad Aflaxerx Jaao Harrey

Mery Orlfffa 
( S) SEA RUNT 
(II) MIKE WALLACE 

VIEWS
(40) rBATUBR FORTY

INTER-

11:3# ( I )  DON OOODARD, NRWS 
(II) ONE NIGHT STAND 
(33) BOLD VENTURE 
(30) TEN-4
(S3) THE EARLY LATE SHOW 

“ Affairs at aeralilae'*
1S:U < 1) WEATHER. NEWS A

SPORTS . ,
11 :M ( 3) NEWS. WEATRER R ' 

SPORTS ,
I ( I )  WORLD'S REST MOVIES 

1 "Flaxy MartiB”
! . ( « )  BIO NEWS

(30) NEWS a  WEATHER

MORIARTY RROS.
SELUNQ

LINCOLNS — MtICRODRT 
AND

ENGLISH FORDS 
318 CENTER STe—lU  t-81SS

• :U  ( 3-33) NEWS
( 3) NEWS a  WEATHER 

S;U (40) TV SPORTS PAGE 
3;0* ( 3). UNION PACIFIC

( S> YOU ASKED FOR IT 
(I I ) MOVIE AT 7 ,

"Secood Chaace”
. (33-40) NEWS AND WEA1RER 

(10) NEWS OF THE HOUR a 
WEAXHEB .

(U ) I SPY
7)U (40) DOUGLAS EDWARDS. 

NEWS
(33) RIORLIGHTS 
(30) NEWS

7)N ( 3-40) NAME THAT TUNR 
(33-30) BUCKSKIN

"Mary BlaeNamara”
( S-U) SHlkLEV TEMPLE'S 

■ STORYBOOK "Hlawalba" 
$)M (31-M) THE RESTLESS GUN 

"Ride witb tin pevll"
< 3-40) AMERICA PAUSES FOR 

.THE MERRY MONTH OF 
MAY
Gaetlx; Art Caraey. Marlaa 
Aadertna, Caral Haaey, 

I Teddy Raeaey, Ceaale Ras- 
lell, Ms|ly Bee. Larry 
Rlydea, Raxaell Armi. Tbe 
Fear Aeex, .aad BarFeM

11 :U  ( t) FEATUBE FILM
> "Frisbtoaed Bride" 

(10) JACK PAAR SHOW 
11:10 (33) JACK PAAR SHOW 

(U> NEWS
13:M ( 3) NEWS A WEATHER 
{1:00 ( 0) HEADUNE8

TUKSDAY

YOT

lY)

MBOW

UtM ( 1-40) LOVB OF UFB
( 0-53) OBOROE HAMILTOM 

SHOW
(I3-M> no TAUpOtiOR 

U )M  ( 4) SBAR4W FOB '
I S-U) PANTOMIMR ,
(30) IT  COULD- BE TO)
(40) TV THEATER 

11:U (II TRiE OUIDDfO UOHT 
1)M ( 3) NEWS

(tt> AT ROME WITR UTTT 
(SO) MOVIE M AnbRE ,
(40) DIVQBI^ HEARING 

ItOO ( I )  ODR H IM  EBOOKS

Meredilh ex bexi, 
(I I ) MOVIE AT EIGHT

"KM Oalabad" 
TALES OP I . 

GO "ThR LHOie !
S:S0 (tt-IO) TALES OP WELLS __ . ---- le f i ia ' ^AI

'1:30 (
.( .
(13) 

>:M ( S40k , 
(2M0) I
< H|)

'AR-

THB WORLD TUBUS

*HOUB FILM _
~Y DEAN SHOW 
;n  f o r  a  d a y  t 
IE m f mr

im u S a W  (Ueler) 
iK M O M l MOW

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED

ATLANTIC HEATING OILS 
L. T. WOOD CO.
Telephone Mitchell 3-1129

World Missions Fair of Norwich 
D,( ■ t  r i e t Conference at South 
Methodist _ Church Sunday after
noon and evening. The Chapel and 
Weeley hall preeented a colotful 
and crowded picture as people tried 
to visit- the booths and talk with 
the many nationals and mission
aries stationed there.

Among the displays was one rep- 
resOTitlng the work of the Metho
dist Committee for Overseas Re
lief (MCORl, which featured a 
large wall map showing where 
refugeM ar# located. Airplanes and 
boats showed methods of trans
porting refugees to this country 
for resettlement. This booth, was 
a r r a n g e d  by Methodists from 
Warehouse Point, whose minister 
has irecenllv taken in two refugee 
families, although he has four 
children of his own.

Thompsonville Methodists had 
a display Nvhich Included pictures 
of the Hawaiian Islands, and fea
tured sugar, pineapple and coco
nut. Colored slides of the islands 
were shown.

North Church's booth, represent
ed Korea, with the Rev. Stiephen 
Moon and his sister. Miss Sunhl 
Moon, In attendance. The South 
Church booth was o f India, with 
many art objects loaned by the 
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Reynolds. 
Itos. John Muahko, chairman of the 
kMsslons Commission of the 
church, was in attendance! dressed 

a blue sari. United Methodist 
Chifrch of Bolton, Sarawak, fea
tured a longhouse.

OOier Displays 
Other churches and the work 

they represented werei, Glaston
bury, Algeria; Baltic and Versail
les, Rhodesia;. Burnside, Pakistan; 
Danielson, Bolivia; Eaat Glaston
bury, Japan! Gales Feri'y and 
Thompsonville, Hawaii; Groton, 
Ghana and Uberia; HazafdvlUa 
Alaska: Hockanum, Malaya; Jew
ett Caty, Mexico; Mapleville and 
Glen'dale, Migrant Work in the 
U.S.: MooduS, Okinawa; Mystic, 
F iji; New London, Indonesia; 
North Grosvenordale, Puerto Rico; 
Old Mystic. Philippines; Portland, 
Congo; Stafford Springs, TWaiwan; 
Wesley Memorial, East Hartford, 
American Indians.

Also, Moosup. MCOR Middle 
East; Norwich, United Medical 
Work; Rockville, Methodist Yoijth 
Fund; Uncasville, MCOR; Korea; 
'Vernon, Christian Literacy Pro
gram; Wlllimantic, "World Oyrl- 
l(H>k” magazine. The American 
Bible Society, American 'Leprosy 
Missions and Japanese Internation
al'Christian University also had 
displays.

- '^ e  Rev. Lawrence Almond, host 
piLStor, opened the sessions with 
devotions. The Rev. Harvey K. 
MouSIey, district superintendent, 
pitbRded at the business session. 
Herbert J. McKinney, district lay

.............................................. I I I ..........  ................ .. . ■a.a.).. t x i|.n). (

World Missions Fair* 
Held at South Church

Four hundred parsons attend(M]4leaden announced his resi'gfistlon'
~  " "  effective June 1, and tribute .was

paid to hia outstanding service to 
the District by Norbert Hill, Gales 
Ii>rry, New Englsiid Southern Obn- 
ference lay leader.

A  prpCMslonal of the flag ! of. 
the nations opened the evening 
sanctuary service. A  maseed choir 
from across the district sang.. Lay 
preachers and lay speakers were 
certified and consecrated. W. E. 
Keith of Manchester, dean among 
lay preachers In all of Methodism, 
had his'local preachers license re
newed for the 68th year. Other 
local preachers from this area in
clude Robert M c B r i d e , N o r t h  
Methodist Church; ahd CTisrIes. 
Miller, United Methodist of Bol
ton. Lay speakers' from hefa are 
Ralph Warren, North Church; and 
Fred Gaal. W. J. Godfrey Gourley, 
Herbert McKinney, and Martin 
Keidarling, all of South Church. 

Hear India Bishop 
Bishop John A. Subhan, Hydera

bad Area, India, speaker of the 
evening, was. Introduced by the 
ReV. Charles Reynolds, who for
merly served In this arM  in India 
under Bishop Subhan. Noting that 
it was Pentecost Sunday, the 
bishop said, "The hope of the, 
church rests In you." He spoke of 
the missionary imperative, and 
slated that its three great char- 
acterlXltcs are faith, love and the 
patience of hope. The eyes of the 
world are turned upon America, he 
■aid. How long must they wait 
tor us to give them hope?

Three hundred p e o p l e  , were 
served at supper in Cooper hall by 
the Willing Workers Circl'e of the' 
'Woman's Society,. Mrs. C a r r i e  
Anderson, leader. This group was 
augmented by members of other 
circles.

C?hairhuHi fbr the day was the 
Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, district 
director of missions; and co-chair
man was the Rev, Mr. Reynolds.

mner8 Named 
In Art Exhibit

About 800, parsons attended the 
art Mchlbit yesterday in Center 
Park, between heavy showers. The 
■hH>w, oponsored by the lilsnchekr 
ter-Fine Arts >seri., hart ISO en- 
triee an,, was Judged by both a 
panel of Judgee a-id by the public.

The panel of Judges choae "The 
Dunee” oy Mrs. Jane Outt for first 
prise winner In the oil painting 
dlviAlon. The Painting waa done In 
tonee of cream, brown and steel 
blue, and waa about s foot high 
and three feet long. First prize 
for a watercolo.' went to "The 
First- Snov/fall” by Mrs. Eleanor 
Vlbbeft. a painting which the 
artist did as practice work, and 
entered st the last moment.

Fhcet prize for s portrait went 
to "Our Mother” by Mrs. Betty

Humphrie*. and Rnk priM for a! 
still Ilf# wwrt to "Paisley" by Hes. 
Agnes Krolstg.

lire publte chose "Vermont 
Scene" by Mri. Oertnide NeumAn 
as the bMl of the enow. The paint
ing wAs done In oil, and Showed A 
covered bridge in VarmOnt.

Other . prier " winners Included 
"Bcotttsh' Landscape" by Mrs. 
Helen Gorman, second place In the 
oil division; "Bass Rock" by Mrs. 
'I^Akel Finlay, third place In oils; 
"Canterbury Bells" by Mrs, Ethel 
Armstrong! second place In wster- 
eolors! a watercolor by Mrs, Mil
ford Carlson won third place.

Second place In the still life divi
sion want , to "I.>e (That" by Mrs. 
Leonard Browne. Second place in 
the portraits went to "Broken 
Wings” by Mrs. Nors Addy Drake* 
and third place wenl to s sel£-por- 
trslt In paxlel by Mrs. Anita Srnlt.

.ludges of (he contest were Bls- 
sell Smith of Wethersfield, Mrs. 
Hsrry Kltching snd Gordon Mc- 
Donairt, both of Coventry.

Properly Attached 
In Divorce Suit

ParUcipant* in the World Missions Fair chat about their respective countries. They are Eve Hsrtz- 
ler, Belgian Congo; Kosvo Ankrah, Ghana; and Miss Sunhi Mtmn, Korea. (Herald Photo by Oflars),

Property owned by Atty. George 
Katz Jr. on Green Manor Rd. has 
been attached for $20,006 pending 
a Hartford Ctounty Superior Court 
decision. in a divorce action 
brought by Carolyn D. Katz.

According to papers filed in the 
town clerk's office, Mrs. Katz 
seeks a divorce, custody snd sup
port for two minor children, ali
mony, counsel fees and $20,000. 
She claims Intolerable cruelty.

A t ty . ' Leon. Podrove Is repre- 
■eiiting Mrs. Katz.

New York—Hemlock seeds are 
so tiny that enough seeds for a -for
est of 100,000 hemlocks can be held 
in one hand.

Also Fantastic, Expensive

Atom Probes Like 
‘Peeling an Onion ’

Tickets Available 
For Reardon Fete

Tickets tor the testimonial din
ner to Police Chief James Reardon 
May 28 at the Hedges in New 
Britain are available in Man
chester.

Chief Reardon will be honored by 
the State Police and the Connecti
cut Fire Marshals Assn.

Capt. Walter Cassells Sr. of the 
Police Department and George R. 
English of 53 Thomas Dr. have 
tickets for sale.

Invited guests will include Stale 
Police Commissioner John Kelley, 
Manchester General M a n a g e r  
Richard Martin, the Very Rev. 
John F. . Hannon of St. James’ 
Church, and 'Arthur Roy of Willi- 
mantic, a State Elk dignitary. 
Reardon is active in the Elks. Capt. 
Carroll E. Shaw of the State Po
lice is genera! chairman-and toast
master for the affair.

Dye Started Industry
London—About 350 compounds 

are derived from the cooking proc
ess of making coke from coal. One 
of the most versatile is coal tar. A 
young English chemist, W. H. Per
kin, made a synthetic mauve dye 
from coal tar Ur 1856, giving Eng
land its "MauV'e DecatJe'i and 
opening the way for a vast syn
thetic-chemical Industry.

(Continned from Page One)

tion which ranks almost with the 
onion peeling act:

"The main tools of the physicist 
who. explores the subatomic uni
verse are the beams of high-ener
gy particles which are hia light!" 
and the various devices to detect 
these particles which are his 
eyes."

'Ultimate understartdUig of the 
structure of- matter and energy 
will depend, the physicists said, on 
the ability *“ to 'see' to distances 

- which are to the thickness of a 
sheet of paper as that thickness Is

■to the distance to the moon."
Almost diffidently, they brought 

up the matter of cost:
"Experimentation in high en

ergy physics requires expensive 
vices to accelerate- particles to the 
desired energy, expensive inslru- 
ments to measure and control par
ticles traveling at speeds ap
proaching the velocity of light, 
and large numbers of scientific 
And technical personnel.

"Thus, not only the construction 
of these .high energy accelerators, 
but also their utilization require 
the expenditures of large sums of 
-money,’’

H um an E rro r ’ 
Leaves 5 Dead

(Continued Iioni Page One)

ror,”  said Deputy Fire Commis
sioner George E. Hink. "We keep 
telling the public to get all persons 
out of the premises when s fire 
breaks out. In this case, the moth
er tried to fight the fire first.”

Mrs. Stocker said she smoked a j  
cigaret before she retired for the I 
night about 12:15 a.m.

" I  laid down In bed but I  fell 
sure I had snuffed out the cigaret 
butt," she said.

'Her husband, an Air Force en
listed man. has been hospitalized 
for 13 months, paralyzed from a 
fail.

FIRE K1LL.S 2 TOTS
CarlsUdt. N.J., May 18 (>P)—Two 

small girls burned to death early 
today in' a fire that destroyed their 
home.

Their father, a patrolman, was 
tackled by a fellow officer as he 
tried to dash into the flaming 
house,after driving up in a patrol 
4a r.

The officer, Willia'm Lown, had 
been cruising with Patrolman Paul 
Occhiuzzo when the police radio or
dered them to a burning house at 
6th and Broad Sts.

"That’s my house,” said town. 
His waa the only home on the cor
ner.

. When he arrived the house waa 
sheathed in flames. He tried to run 
Inside but Occhiuzzo tackled him.

Fl)-emen battled for a half hour 
before they could enter the build
ing, They found Lown's two chil
dren, Linda Elizabeth, 8 months, 
and Lori. 3<̂ i, dead,in a second 
floor bedroom.

CiXSH?
J(>Bt say 

the w o fd  I

You’re always welcome at B EN EFIC IA L
Just phone — tell us how much you went Then get y<>nr 
loan in a single visit to the offlee. Kemember: it’s just like 
1-2-3 to call up . .  . come in . . . and, S(mn as approvtd, pick 
up your cash st BENGri(»ALl Phone o r  drop in today/

Loans 620 to SOM — LMns llla-dnaurod^tt low CMt
106 MAIN ST., Ov#r Woolworth’t. M^^HESTER

M itchell S-41M X Ask tor the Y C t MANagar
0 « N  THUtSOAY IVININGS UNTIl I  t.M.
4 iNx .( Die «xm iie.M wlMX xnxifilr «fxl4 le
It ■XXM.IIlM XHxHiI, kHtxllXHXH tl lll.ll XXlS.

B E N E FIC IA L
F IN A N C E  C O .

O )••». aewxeieiAL financs co.

CHOICEST MEATS IN

SPECIALS -  TUESDAY O N LY !

SALE Huy 2 Of Our CHUCK GROUND

HAMBURG Ic
At The R̂ Jrular Price

RATH'S "BLACK H AW K" BACON Lb. 59e

i HIGHLANDf ARK MARKET
317 HIGHLAND ST.. MANiC^HESTER Ml 3.4278

H you want top-notch 
strvkt for your 
iniuranct d^r.ee

At our poUoyholdef, yoy 
can count on ut for fast, 
efficient service in A n y  
emergency; fire...burglary 
...auto accident. Whatever 
your problem, call u$. 
We’re ture we can help.

175 
Ea«t Center 

Street .< 
. Phone 

Ml 8x1126

"7^

CUSTOM STEREO
Don’t let nnylMfcly toN you 
that you hc|YO to  |M y 3̂00 
or more for GOOD S TER iO l

2

Q h J L Y . • •

Hoar your wliola nt^B O . with tha ^ a d a  of olaraophonic oouimII N ow . 
ot loot YOU can aiqpManca TRUE steroo. whara Bound gaiiis a  whoU^ now  
dinn>nff««"r YyTTHOUT penriag a  laatastic priea. NOT Just a gdionogroph 
"convarlad" iQ irteraOx but a complat# two-unit Homo-Mco^ aystaio, and^ 
wa'ra tha stora in to'wn that haa Rl Tl' hringi tha world s groatoBt 
music iat^ your home bo IcnOifully that you can dooa your oyoB and 
b a lia ra ^ a t you hav# tha orchootra in your rooml

/

' I

. 'V

-J

' '' J  ’

will buy!
UBERAL BUDGET TERMS

Open Thursday Night

comm 2 im sjBXOPHtm immaAPM sYSiat maMcs>
ic  Complofe etaraaphanleHHcnaph^le phono ★  Dual *aDahirB fUp.ovar etyll .nnavnlad lo 
coneoU in fkio cohinot woodc.
★  Powaf>p<KkBd DUAL chonnol hi.fi iompllfMr
★  Soporaia fall.rang« boM. treble and valunw _______ _____________ ^
eonteok for each chonnel. ^  iiigM ^lity  eyatem. 8 epaaker full froquoncy
★  Concentric dutch action, dual balance control gygteml
for each amplifier channel. ★  twarimk)*y»»fw *•

V4014Mpeed St*rea4Aonaoral reeerdKhanger your HNKiker andeeuiM^fo give jMlancadslaraa
in any rooml (Sea mimII akokh.)

★  Dual sapphire fUpMver alyli 
etereo cartridgB*
★  PIdya tifreo. IP, 33Mi, 45, 78 1PM racetda*
★  TWO complete and SEPARATE apoakwr an* 
cloauret, EACH offering a 4.way coaxial apookor

with outomoHc ahufoff.
' 1.

Keith's Nylon Corpet Torture Test!
»  « « « . *  tMt; that will epem your roe* to. tbe awiacing w eviiig DoFoBt's
100% Nylon BroiMnaotn! Bee It at Keitli’g, or at elbier ronvenlMt M ^^eater offlro 
of the Connecticut Itenk and Trust Co. Instated where the grehteet t ^ e  oocurs, It 
rentatn 'stelaa mid seats, weiwnUkâ  ̂Iron. jSeeTt—snjejr R r®®**
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Was The Date Of Our Birth

W e humbly thank you the
yf*>

listener in helping us 
Good Sound Radio.

e to contmue to
the best in Music,

«V̂ ‘•< > > ' »;>■y  w W 't - m r ' ^

B i g b S ^ b H i r ^  
New Gukijuice Man

Hanr^r C. Lahey Jr. wiUl he«4 't9  
th« giikbuic* pr^rrhm  K  RHAX

MANCH^STEN eVENlNO HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.. MONDAY, <fAY IS, 195*
f  ii'.i - 1̂ 1 ' jiil NpiiwiiW'.ii, ' I't .iii.ii i |ll̂ ■■l' .'■ .1 "M-*  ̂ ‘ '

tv '

Hlgli ScfiiM) next fall. It | » i  
Bounced today by principll d

_ an-

ton B. Seybolt.
Preeently taking graduate work 

In guidance a t  the Uiiiverelty of 
■ConnecUcut, Lahey recetiied a ; 
Mketer ot Arta degree in gUid-i 
ance and counaeling from the ' 
University of Iowa and a Bach
elor of A rts degree, while m ajor-i 
Ing in psychoiogj^. from Boston 
University. He is certified in three, 
fields: Guidance, Latin in d  F rench.: 

His background includes' two 
jrears of teaching Latin and F rtn fh  . 
and acting as guidance counselor 
a t  Manchester High SctiODl. He 
Was a research psy^ologist w hile, 
serving In the Amty and has been 
engaged in the construction of apti
tude and achievement tests. He 
l^as also served as a  personal 
pSychologirt engaged in the ad
ministering and Interpreting of 

_ qualifying tests and interviewing 
'  appUcanta to determine their, in- 

teilectualefitneSs.
For the past six years he har 

worked during' the summers as as
sistant manager of the Mount 
Washington Rallvcay Co., New 
Hampshire. <

Board Meets Tonight 
The Regional D istrict 8 Ekiard 

of EMuoation will hold its monthh' 
meeting a t 8 o’clock tonight in the 
library, ■ — -

Manehester Bveaing Herald An
dover eorrespondent Mrs. Paul K. 
Pfanstlehl, teiephoae Pngrim  
s^egM.

Educational Club 
Meets Wednesday
The annual apring meeting of 

the Eiducational Club o f  .Manches
te r  will be held on Wedneeday a t 
3:30 p.m. in'Uie auditorium of the 
Nathan Hale School. President 
MlSs Gather Anderson will preside. 
All members are requeided to 
bring a  proapeoUve member.

For 49 years this club has taken 
an activa interest in the welfare 
of the school children of Manches
ter. H ie special needs of children 
are brought to  the attention of 
the club by teachers, school nuraea, 
apeach therapiata and aoclal serv
ice worker*. ,

Boy* Dr»**y Twill Bant*

■ Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Hodge,<‘purse of money, the g if t of̂  the |  
85 Jarvis Rd., whose 36th wedding »*■»"? to^the couple; 
anniversary is  oil Thursday, were 
honored w'lth a  surprise celebra
tion of Uie event yesterday by 
members of their family and 
friends from different psrts of this 
stale, Massachusetts and South 
Carolina. Married in the Bay 
State, Mr. and Mrs. Hodge have 
lived in Mapeheatgr for over SO 
yeara.

Their son, Capt. Harold B.
Hodga' Jr. is presently stationed at 
Schofield Barracks. Hawaii, Two 
other sons, Richard and Marshall 
Hodge; and two daughters, Mrs.
Caroline M. Geer and Mrs. Sylvis 
L. Howley, alt live in Manchester.
There are eight grandchildren:

Millard Hodge, who was his 
brother’s best m*^> presented k 

, ' 1 .

U G G E T TDRVe STORE
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

W EST MIDDLE T U R N P IK B -^ L . 9-3S4S

REG. $4.75

★  ONE DAY SPECIALS

NEW Low PRICE

Bread 1 2
White SllMd, FuU Slse

H . L . H A N D Y  
L E N O X  B R A N D

g  .1 . Ill l| ‘W,
k e e b l e b  c'Qc o n u t  c h o c . )

f(.lTE DOT.

buz
4̂ *1

3nds OF A NATfONALLT 
ADVER’n s E D  10c C10AR .

Blended with mild Havana tobac
cos. Mild and witisfying flavor. 
You will be amar.ed.

BOX 
OF 50

FOR TUESDAY ONLY! I

THAT BLOOM 
IN THE SPRING.,.

FOOD KINO U.8. TOP CHOIC7E QUALITY BEEF DEPT.

S E L E C T E D  S T E E R  B E E F

BACON
FOOD KINO HEAVY WRS’TERN ECONO-BEEr

f r e s h l y  r .R O l^N D  
U A L L  B E E F

HAMBURG 3 9

TtNnmit' 39c Printi, Plaint
Over 100 choicet In pattern dO G tt C 
and hue. Tubfast, preshrunk. d C C R  y«<d

CottM Irat GuorontMd On* Poll Yior
Reguler 2 fo r 111 Fra- * W #  
shrunk white, A-C. 82-40, ]  far #  ^

43" Print Draw DropM, 2.49
‘Gold’ threaded rayon and ae* 
etate 8 patterni. '

CailMtion L9t WotlMi-Woor Dwtart
Embossed, drip-dry or phase 
cotton prints, solids; 12 to 20.

S u m m e r  B lan k e t*
R e j .  $ .29 , R ayon-ny lon .

X
D ra p e ry  ,M a te ria l
A ll new  p a t te r n s .

Men's D r ^  Pant* ' .
Your choice of our 20%
Perfumed Boxed ^a^onery ^  
Reg. $9c. L u‘ge asst, each JL i Q

Ladle*’ Umbrellas 
Big 18" size in rayon plaids.

XOP C O O K IE S.......... lb. 49c

I  FLAVORS

ICE
CREAM

New Texas 
Yelimv 
Qniona

New Low Price

25c
Former Cheney \ 
. Mills . )
Hartford Road 
and Pine St. , 

Manchestiri Conn.
' Plenty Of : 
F/ee Parking 
Parcel Pickup,
, Seryiee To

.. . an Sanitone Chanad bf
SWISS CLEANERS

We pu t back the bloom 
of newness because we 

c get out all the dirt, then 
restore the original 
finish df the fabric with 
our exclusive Sanitbne 
^ t t S o t * .  Your coat' is 
no t ontjy immaculate . . .

■it look$<and new 
again! Call for service 
today and judge for 
yduntelf.

! SWISS
CLEANtRS 

LAUNDERERS
«*• E. MIDDLE ^UKE. 

MANCHESTEBr-MI

R O C k v n X E —TR
•5 ,
:n4V A B U 8H E 0

Ladies’ Dress Hat*' 
All reg. 1.98 styles.

Women’s Pantie* 
Slight irreg.

Boys’ Swini and Play Sets 
Size* 8 to fix. Reversible 
jacket, swim trunks.

Men’s Work Sock* 
Reg.* 26c Cotton,

LUNCHEONETTE SfECIAL
STRAYmERRY FESD VAL

22cIC E  C R E A M  
SO D A

IC E  C R E A M  
M iL K S H A K B

JUST SAY " C H A R G [  IT“ . . . YOU P A Y  NO  
M O N i Y  D O WN .  P A Y  OUT OF I NC O ME !

WANT MORI FOR YOMt MONRY

!P YOUR OK GRAK
ECONOMY SALE

X r -

I USE GRANTS 
CHARGE-IT PLAN I
' Shop G rsnts today, 

you c a n ' V , a f f o r d  
n o t  t o .  J l i s t  s a y  
"C H AR GE-ir*. Fay 
no mo n e y  down.  
Budge t  you r p sy - 
ments out of income I

Morn fun Mion climbing tmnt

CLIMBER GYMS
8 o many way* 1« pla,v . . . de
velop miiftcle rnordination! 
Ftrenuui’s slide pole. 4 ladder*, 
nro**bar«, rhin ’n turn. Safety 
engineered all steel. 8-fl. 1* 11, 
R e ^ la r  19.98. -

>-

\

X

GRANTOGS POLOS ARE . 
WASHFAST COMBED COTTON

S P f C I A I

)

Res. 79c
Pinner, stronger combed cotton puts^the long wear tot# 
Grantogs polo shirts. Washfast to keep stripes & solid* 
bright as new. Full tlut. Toddler’s 1-8. Cldld’a 8-8.

SANFORIZED DENIIAS IN
' COWBOY BLUE OR COLORS

S P E C I A I
Rag. 1.00

Boxer| jeans, so st^irdy the toughest ‘cope A rohben* 
gaipe can 't wear them out! Machine washa'ble epttoil: ...^1 
no-rust rivets. Blue or vat-dyed I t  blue, grey, tarn. 2-^ ^^  I

WOMEN'S COMFORTABLE 
CASUALS ’N MAYSH^CS

m - A i

1-strap cross-band, M lorfal fabric up
pers. Crepe sola*. Ov, cut-out vamp ! •  , 
strap. Scuft-rw ist V*d«r«n. Si|Ses 4-9. ^ ^ ;

-avV 'ii ■H’. 'L y
■i;
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Moods A t Goners
1 Ona cohmuUat, today, baaaa hta 
nammoit atanaat axcluaivaly on the 
fact that Oremylto haa been tryinf 
to  aeoile a t Geneva, aa Khruahchev 
^ e a  aaid he could be traised to 
‘amlle, if neoeaaary.
! Another columniat wrlUnr from 
‘Geneva expanda upon Khruah- 
^ e V a  wiatful peraonal daoire to 
aoUfIdy and crown Ma cafaar with 
•aoma peaca
' One of the newa Btoriea from Ge
neva tella how the Britlah are an 
]gry and inaulted, becauae they 
;tliink tha Waat Germana and the 
Trench abChmeva aae reaponaible 
-for ‘Vhiaiwra”  to tha effect- that 
the Brltlalr are ready to be “ooft 
•In nagotlatins with Ituaaia, and 
iliOŵ  becauae of thia, tha Britiah 
Jiave drawn tlienutfvea into a ohell, 
;ond' v o w ^  that if anybody doea 
emsTthlng oanilbla at Geneva it 
^will not ba they. themaelvaa 
-iiave decided, in a temporary 
r̂aood, that they would raOer be 
ŵrtmgr and be popular.

* Another newa story quotea our 
;delegate to the nuclear teat ban 
talka at Geiieva to the effect that 
lie ia convinced the Ruaaiana really 
erant auch a ban.
1 The wonderful, but also beguil
ing, Impreaalon one draws from 
jnich comment and such news ia 
that the main problem to be solved 
a t  Geneva la one of personality. If 
yrt can only keep 'the Rusdiana 
m iling, if we can soften Adenauer, 
If de GhuUe will only join in the 

' little ggme. If We cdn persuade the 
Britiah tliat everybody really Ukea 
them afteb all, and if wa‘ can then 
tet the-atrooff but gentle reaaon- 
W ineas o f Christian Hepter shine 
through everirthing—then, tomor- 
^ww, we may have a different kind 
« f  world, fit which a warm fun of 
Ipeaoe relaxes everybody.
V It ia a curious thing that seme 
b f those vdio succumb first to the 
jdea that diplomacy can be a mat- 
fw  of smllM or frowns, and who 
^  the flrsik to hall the appearance 
fit «niles as a sign of hope, are 
precisely those who, befes| the 
present diplomacy began, were 
>noat realistic in warning that it 
was' all nothing .but a Russian 
ti:^ , baited with disaster for-'the 
West. It goes to show how'human 

\  we all are. Even agi4Bbt our own 
'i»nvietions, we are all ready to 
sbM  for the fairy tale ending, 
Vdilbh haa, in this Instance, 
]B3irush^ev finally meeting Elsen
hower lit. person and whispering to 
him -Ihe gentle words which will 
mable us all to live happily ever 
after.
I Let us hope the reality is not 
too terrible a contrast, Let us hope 
that humanity’s naive wistfulness 
{s allowed to find something be- 
^ e e n  the imposelble fairy tale and 
BO accomplishment at all.

faaga thto 
wMi noolves 

tboae he
now expresses.

This country Uie^ambailMd on 
a pro^T lty  qfiral aufeliy aa high 
and bandsoina ad anythtag wa 
hava evar known, wetb^t^ar 
ouch good tiroaa \

Blit during this pariod of X l a ^  
hower prosperity, tha' only thing 
that happened to tha national debt- 
was that the debt limit was re- 
peatedly raised upwards, so that 
we ended thic particular strong, 
long phase of proeperity owing 
more than we had owed when it 
began.

Now, as perhaps another pros
perity phase ' sglns, the Praaldent 
thinks, strongly and fervently, that 
we ought to use it to begin some 
reduction of our natlopal debt. So 
we should. And so we^should have 
used the early era of Blaenhower 
prosperity. And perhaps if wa had 
ac used It, we might that way 
alphoned off some of the inflation
ary pressure which pushed our 
economy ahead so hungrily fu t  
that an Inevitable reaction caipe 
Ifi, and we had to have nsceaaton 
for a year,

It is no particular indictment’ of 
JPresident Eisenhower to say that 
he came in{p office with fine, high 
Irtifectivea of balancing budgets, 
^Cutting spending, and reducing the 
national debt and failed in all 
fiiese objecUvee. It ie to cstabllah 
that the prindplea involved will 
never be easily established, or he 
wobld have succeeded in them. It 
ia to say that tha problems in
volved successfully defy the moet 
sincere efforts of the bast men. 
The will la ever present, in men 
like Eisenhower and others. The 
formula haa not yet been found.

PoKce Probe ' 
Fatal Crash, 
Hunt Toughs

Wimtoor. Umj li m  — Ponce 
are Inveetigatlng a report that a 
Tatifi one-ear aMidaat in Wlndaor 

yesterday was brought on 
thar ear that had baen in

Remington of. the Sd- 
nfleld.
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R^iftratiom Set 
l^r little League

RMlstntieii for the, 
Laiiiia win

Leroy 
tlco aectid of Enfi the driver.
died when hta. ear want out of oon- 
trol and plowMjnto a Utility pola.

A pasaeng'tr th tha car, Albert 
8/ Luke, 24, of t t  School St, 
’ThompeonviUe, was atoitted to 
Hartford Hoepital for 4jeatment 
o f head, neck, hand, and' arm In- 
Jurlas. Another paseenger, Ernest 
J. Psreoski, 28, of 1 Russell ' St., 
ThompeonviUe, w u  treated and 
releaeed.

Luke and Percoskl told police 
Remington had beta ' trying to 
elude a carload of toughs who 
were trying to atartf a fight. ’This 
gang had followed thtai m m  the 
center of Hartford, shouting and 
throwing things at tha Remington 
car, they said.

Uttla
win ka baldi at tha alaman- 

school fiald af T o'clock to- 
ikt Each eblld dhould‘bring one 

dollar for liunranee and ahoulfi ba 
accompanied by one parent, if pes- 
aible.

The Boys’ BaaebaU A ssn .^ ^  be 
headed again thia yaor by William 
Duanack, preatdant; with- John 
Phelpa serving as vlea prasident 
and secretary. BUI Von Roemer 
will be treasurer and Maxwell B 
Hutchinson will head the umpires’ 
association.

Plans are underway to have four 
UtUe League teams, and one Babe 
Ruth team which will compete 
with other towns.

Orange Meete Tomorrow
The Orange haa postponed its 

hseetlng from tonight to tomorrow 
n i^ t  at 8 o’clock in the Town 
h w 'T ^  poatponement was made 
heCauae- the Town Hall is being 
used for town elections today.

Miss Anna Lladholm and Mrs. 
John H. Teomaiu will aerva as co- 

of tte

Theotogteal Faculty at the Vnlver- 
otty ot Chicago.

Ow*lBg fiehool Set 
A eaoUag achooL monsorad by 

Um CaUtokc Beciaty, wlU
ba ~preientad at St. Columha’a 
Chureb at 7:80 jKin. Wednea- 
day. Miaa A la TMraU wlU pra- 

>t the cookiBg demonatratloB. 
e is the hoate eooimmy s|ieclal- 

1st for tha New IMgland bmndi 
bd tlM Prlgidslre Sales Corp. in 
BooUb.

Ptlsee and "surpiiaas” wiU be 
awarded. ’The appllanooe for the 
Vooklng dsmanatrattOB wW be 
/umlsbed by Jack Roan of WUU- 
mantle.

TlckatB nay  ba obtatebd from 
members of the Catholic Ladiea' 
Society or at the door. The Cath- 
olle Ladiea wUl hold their regular 
neetlnc in Uis church hall taught 
at 8 o~ck>ck, preceded by a r o 
tation o. tha rosary. ’The speaker 
will be Thomas Henry of Andover 
Lake. He will ta.lc on clvU rights.

Manchester EvsBing Herald A 
dover oorreapondent, Mrs. Paul D. 
Pfanstlehl, t e le p h e n e -P n g r t a  
2-0866.

camera, <
Photo S e r re s is t  
Sho.w s W orth 
O f E ye -in -S k y

liafi'Ct)'-

(OiBtlaaaO frais Pnga OBs)

tha ralationahlp of this photo- 
graphie test to jjirojsct santir.

But two thlagt wort obvious:
1. Ths sueoessful rocovery of 

ths nose cone (pteksd up by a 
USAF ocean range vessel SO 
mlnutee after the rocket had 
aoared up from tha'capa)-—with its 
photographic raeord Intact

2. Heaaonably good definition

_  'Sop'riillaliitfiiibihei
iiig equipment waa not raoovaebd.

The 16-mUllnieter caman j8iod 
ta tha'Thor nooa oona waa tMMi for 
tiM Air Force by ACR IBoetronlcs 
ebrp. It ia of compact d«fgn and 
waa built to withstand tha'̂ flavy 
■hook whan tha * note ec 
chuted down Into tha aaa. Tha 
turea were made thropgli a . 
odndow (which can withatand 
heat) tobadded in tha eapsula

Sihte M an KiUed

and clarity in tha pictures of tho 
OM 1

chairmen Garden and
Memorial Day program which will 

Mrs. 7be

A  T h o u g h t  f o r  T o d a y  
Sponaeied by the HanchMter 

Oonneil of CSmrchee

Teomsns has

; w i ^ Best Intentions Fail
t It is ndt^o attack the aincerity 
pt the man, or to question the 
soundness of his feeling, but nAre- 
iy to point out the baffiing nature 
it tha problem involved that we 
take neeident Eisenhower’s pres
ent buriilug seal or. fiscal matters 
gnd compare it -to his own record.
* The President has been, ever 
oince the election ot a Democratla 
O m gnss last November, an espe-̂  
iia l^em phatlc advocate j o f Eov- 
bfBinant ooimomy, even though, for 
Sia own part, he submitted the 
highest peacetime rbudget in his
tory. Ha has become a passionate 
advocate o f a balanced budget 
And, at his 'laat press conference. 
Aa added tha eminently sound 
4fad praiaeworthy obstrvatlon tXbt 

a. period in which onr econ- 
W V  ta rising, would > e  a good 
|̂|SM for us to do more than hal- 

Ptoa ths budget Mo|w, i f  ever, would 
^  the ^ime tq begin to pay off 

^  the national debt If 
it start doing It In times 

Ipts tb n el whsB would « «  eyer?
as his thssstas ar« con-,

tho P ra s ld n t estt^ stand
«  tot g jftdstqr. sitiMiigb It
'  - -

r

Latest Thing In Discomfort
The new Discomfort Index to be 

announced by government weather 
bureaus this'summer will be ar
rived at by taking the readings 
from two tharmometsrs, one re
flecting the straight temperature,, 
the other refiecRng the humidity, 
adding the two readinga, taking 
fW -tenths of the reaultant sum, 
and then adding II.

TTie resultant figure will sound 
like a temperature, but wtU not be. 
It will tell you how you ought to 
be feeling on that’ particular day.

When the ptecomfort Index 
reaches 70, about 10 per cent of us 
will feel uncomfortable. When it 
gets to. 75, about half of us will 
feel uncomfortable. At 70 discom
fort will be complete for every
body, and many people will' feel 
“acutely miserable.'’ Above 80 it 
will be terrible, andf at 86 even the 
beat of us ia supposed to find a 
shaded couch and fan.

This bit of modem progress, this 
latest advance In eervlce to our dis
comfort, ia-merely more fulfilment 
of a tendency the -weatherman haa 
been  ̂following for some time, 
wlUch haa been to tell and warn us 
Jiciw we are going to feel. The only 
conceivable result of such advance 
warning, since most of us cannot 
pack up and bead for the shore on 
any. happenchance day, ia to begin 
making us feel hot and sticky even 
before the actual condition has ar
rived.

And slnoe, in weather diacoiit- 
fort aa in any-other kind, the suf
fering o f anticipation la always 
worse than (he reality, the un
pleasantness of an unpleasant day 
ia always piultiplied at least by 
two. There also exists the possibil
ity- that, left to ourselves, we 
ml^ht somehow manage to find the 
unpleasant day pleasant, or be eo 
busy and happy we failed to realize 
what a torture was upon us.

The whole psychological point 
Of this, the way In which the psy
chology of fear and scare has crept 
into ;^ven our attitude totvard the 
weather nature gives us, Is illus
trated by the fact that this new 
service chooses to call itself the 
“Discomfort Index,” not the "Oom- 
fort Index" oF; thi "Pleasantness 
Index.'! Not hOjv well we are like
ly to feel on a given day, but how 
poorly—that ia what the weather 
bureaucrats, following the national 
psychology, have decided to tell 
us. ,

We long ago discovered that aU 
weather, of. whatever kind, would 
be more'pleasurable, or bearajsle, 
if we could accomplish the super
human feat of ignoring the predic
tions about it. In fact, we have 
found ourselves, on occasions 
when we proved unable to ignore 
the predictions, suffering in ad
vance from weather which never 
did .finally appear, becauae thej 
weatherman had happened to be 
wrong. But now the odds against 
ua have been Dijeasurably In- 
creaaad; it will be hard to escape 
being, exactly as uncomfortable as 
we are told we will be. v

' Loet 
If a library book is lost, it ti 

not near the otbar books of its own 
Und and it is out of rsIaUonahip 
to tha librarian. So Is a person who 
is lost. H e,is out of touch with 
God. He Is out of the right rela- 
tiona with theee about him and he, 
himself, feels diejointed. It waa to 
save the lost that Christ came 
Into the world. He telli the etory 
of the lost coin, the lost sheep, and 
tha lost son. The loat sh4ep wan
dered off in ignorance. The tost 
coin was misplaced by the care- 
lessneae of another. For each of 
these, the Father eearched dili
gently. The Prodigal Son chose to 
go lirto the far country,’ hut only 
when he came to himself and 
started back did thb Father run to 
meet him because here was one 
who deliberately turned hie back 
upon his father.

God yearns over us and Tknta 
us and loves ua It was fer .Ua that 
Christ died upon the crofs and re
veal^  thatFeamlng, outgoing, un
derstanding, forgiving Jove. If we 
would be-eaved, v e  have but to 
turn to Him and Say, “Father, for
give ipe,” and we can feel HU love 
Immediately^

You, like the loit book, can be 
found afid placed again in your 
proper place in relationship to 
other people and in the proper re
lationship to the God who loves 
you. Here' is a Gospel for all man. 
Why do you not heed and Uatan?

Rev. Clifford O. Slmpeon

resented.
Invited Jamas Laidlsw to speak 
on gardens. Mrs. John Hutchinson 
will be In charn  of refreshments.

- Junior Choir Featured 
Tha junior ohoir, compeaed of Jun

ior and senior hli^ .school young
sters, sang at the 11 a.m. service la 
the First Conffogattonal (Jhurch 
yastorda^ In ^ace of the adult 
choir, Thqy preaanted the anthem, 
“Thea, Lord, Wa Magnify" at the 
serviee In observance of Penteeoet.

Reskdlng Groop to Meet 
The Tolland Aasoclation of Mln- 

isterf’ Reading Group wiH meet 
at the A^ndover Congrregational 
parsonage' at 10 a.m. Wednesday, 
They  ̂ will review the book, "The 
Chi^Uan Shepherd” by Seward 
Hiltaar. The book, dealing with 
paatoral couneeling, waa publUhad 
recently. Hiltner Is professor of 
pastoral theology in the Federated

WATKINS-
WEST

Funeral StnlM
ORMOND 4.'WEST, Director 

142 BAST CENTER ST. 
MItchrn 8-71N /

MuMheater'e Oldest 
with Flneat FselHttee.

OF-Straet Farktag 
_  Batabilifoad U74

E^tended^ >Fo.recast
The five 'day forecut tor Con- 

neeUcut fOr the period ‘Tuesday 
through' Saturday, Calls for tem
peratures averaging near juinnalV

The normal mean, temperature in 
the Hartford area for this pertod 
Is 82 den-Ms raiiging from a 
normal hq|k of 74 to a normal tow 
of 40,

It la a«)#Cted to be wanher 
T u ^ y a S i d  WadnaMJay turning 
cooler Ttanoday conUmung oooi 
Friday and then irarmer again 
Saturday.. ^
.;^ciptattoB for tha period to 

to total about l  iiitar loo-

iMd Ikutadiy.

ut i  iik^ 
arouta w<̂ad-

“YOU CAN ’T  FOOL AL L  
OP •IBE PEOPLE ALL  

OF THE T IM E "
•(Author’s Name Below)

~"E4ch month, 10 million 
dollars ia being spent by the 
public for false medical 
cures ordered through the 
mails,” r e c e n t l y  stated 
Poatmaater Summerfield. 
There aeema to be an epi
demic of sharp selling by 
some dooT-toriloor, radio 
and television salesmen of 
m ^icines and vitamins.

Don’t  ev(ir be fooled by 
smart opportunists. The 
only person qualified to pre
scribe medication is 
physidan, The always safe 
place to obtain any medicine 
or hfialth-aid is a pharmacy. 
Our strict observance of 
Pharmacy’s Code of Ethics 
protects you.

B ^
YOUR PHYSICIAN  

CAN p h o n e  
Mitchell 3-5321 

W HEN YOU NEED  
A MEDICINE 

•
Pick up your prescrip

tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
grtat man.r people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling their preaedp- 
tions. May we oompound 
vouniT

Preaedption Phahnacy 
.90] Main Street

•(SuotatioB by Abraham 
tinooin 

(1809-1866)

District VFW Unit 
To Pick Officers

Hartford Dtetrict, No. 8, 'VFW 
Auxiliary, will hold Us afmual 
alection and installation of offleam 
at a moating totaght at 8 o ’clock 
at Poet, No. 254, Main St., Hart
ford.

Datogataa from tiia local amk- 
lUary art Mrs. Laura Ecobart, 
Mrs. Jan fobar Mm. Mary E  
LeDuc, Mrs. UUlan Llndam, Mlai 
A d s li n a Hoff, Mrs. Arlane 
Maynard, MMs Halaa Gustafson, 
Mrs. Edith Mason and Mrs. Maria 
Kala.

Altaniates era Mm. Mm  Rowa, 
Mrs. Ella Brimble, Mrs. Hairrlat 
Qlsayer, Mm. Gertrude Buchhan- 
an. Mm. Dalis Farrington, Mm. 
Gaioriiina 'Vince, Mm. MarioB Wil
lard and Mm. Aides Gutzmar/W^
, Mrs. Lucilto Hirtb c f  tha tocat 
auxiliary ia the outgoing preaidtat 
of the distrirt.

New tork, May 18 (F>—Hum- 
harto Sanchex, 86, o f 8 Moss Avo.,

__  ______ __  .  Danbury, (kmn., was kOtod Sattjr-
Bartb and patdhas'of' clou da-a l-|^y  whM Um c"  
though tha n ^ U v a s Ware only 18{riding, atruck a bridge abutment 
mUUmatar sixa, presumably with j In The
ho special mapping Itas utnised. If j T o *  poUm tald - foe car
this DhotoxrMtw of the- JCarth was being driven by John Ctntron,

in a big aateUita probaMy
project, howovar. thaipaSld to St ât iSŜm̂ 

probably wiU use an AUga iCBM dtiUby
M  the main hooatar rocket, for i The accident occurred on the 
putting the aateUlta into a polar 
orbit after firing from Vandenbarg 
Air Force Beat in CaUfomia.

A  aatalUte with aa ori>ital path 
over the North and South Pole] 
pass Si over every ptaat oh Barth— I 
including Ruasla—aa the Earth ro-1 
tates below the circling.oatelUte.

As part of its "Diacoverer” m-j 
search satellite .project the . Air I 
Force already haa done preliminary 
work toward developinent of the| 
later sentry seryeiHanee satellite.

Two Discovered launchings have] 
demonstrated (1) that a polar orbit

Major Daagan Highway.

hANGi

>UEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I . I MP  \^^ . I M  

' ' M \ I N '  I P l . l . l

Tal. Ml 94814
t o n  PRESCRIPTION 

DELIVERY

PINE PHARMACY

lEL Mltclu.ll 9-459S
KOCJKVILLE TR 6-3Z71

SQQYIARr, ARTHUR DRUO 
wmMatmmam 
BBFBBlBWCIfc 

BT OCR P H A R H A O tn

Dr. L  JL Ballltailii
cMsoniAcroa
FALMER ORADCATB

WHUMAHt IO OFnOE : 
864 MAIN STREET 

ne& e HA 8-1468

ttANCHBSTBR (JEFICE 
118 CENTER STREET 

Fhoaa Ml 8-782S

Um
Your

Clw yB Phi 

DiHvirlM
Jw t tatophsBa yaor erdar isr 
drag needs and coemedee—gir- 
taig year Charge FIob aum- 
bar

Got
Immediate 
DeHvery

PRESCRIFTION PHARMACY 
901 MAIN ST,—M l 8-8821

SPRING TIME SPECIAL

\w m  w oodlan d  GAIflDENS / of
TRANSUNTED ANNUAL FLOWERINO PLANTS

AOERATUM
ALYSSCM
ASTERS
BALSAM
BACHELOR BCTTONS
CARNA'nONS
DAHLIAS

LOBELIA- 
M A R l^ U N l 
NlCOnANA 
NEMESIA 
PORTCLACA 
PETUNIAS (Single, 

Ruffled,- Double)

SALVIA (Red and Blue) 
STOCK 
VERBENA 
ZINNIAS 
CALENDULAS 
PHLOX 

Notloetty 60e down.

TRANSPLANTED VEOETABLE FUNTS
SuuRet'e “Mtgie Cettc)i” ia .the besafiful Priaesst Model

TOMATCHSS, RED, YELLOW, PLUM
(alao potted 

FEPPERS 
EGGPLANT 
LETTUCE 
CABBAGE ,

PARSLEY
BASIL
CELERY
ROSEMARY

FERTIUZEBS
LCMl;,
SEEDS 
FUNGICIDES 
INSECTICIDES 
WEED KIIXERS

WINDOW liOXES
URNS
PEAT MOSS 
WINDOW BOXES
and URNS FnULED 
p e b e n n ia l s T ^

Roy Vinth Asiuriiics and SitItfaeNen At

W O O D L A N D  O M tD E N S  -  M l 3*8474
IDS W(X>DLAND BT. MANCHESTER, CONN.

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 8 P JI.
JOHN J. ZAPADKA

)¥*•

T|ie ConneeKeilf Bank
AND TRUST COMPANV’S

INSTANT Ml
...LETS YOU WRITE CHECKS 
A(3AINST YOUR CREDIT , 
INSTEAD OF 
YOUR ACTUAL 
BANK BALANCE!

etnbodicM 20 yean af wacem. . .  Ii Rw yuan far fl49.5a

STAUFFER
America’s No.1 Home Reducing Pian

how only

k ^ th e  greatest bargain in the history of home redudng! 
'NqW you can get Sutuffer-’-the original, scientific home 
reducing plan of effortless exercise and ealorie reduedoa 
at a price far less than ordinary vibrating units and other 
iraitatioht which cannot give you the rerahs you dw and.

ONLY STAU FFER  brings you oil t
those fa b u lo u s  odvantogos!'

■ ■ ■ H I .  The Stauffer principle has brought new figure 
, beauty to more than 5,000,000 women.

12. Stauffer’a “ M agic ̂ n c h "  (Posture Rest#) l»  
unconditionally gum nteed in writing.

■ ■ 3 .  Posture Rest provides o$eiIlatory motion. Not a 
vibrator!. Backed by more than 20 years of 
reducing success. ^

Abo, of courso, our fomous .
DeLUXE FAMILY MODELS '

I N S ’T A N T  M O N B .Y  is th e  
C onnecticut Bank und T rust  
Compuny’s continuing credit plan 
that instdnAy sets you up with 
m oney-in-thk-bank to pay for 
anything you want to buy*-right 
on the'spot! ^

J u s t  w r ite  ap. I N S T A N T  
M O N E Y  check to pay for a new 
color T V , an outboard motor, a '

new portable typewriter, 'tiuces,' 
new sports equipm ent. . .  any
thing you want 

Y o u ' l l  f i n d  i n s t a n t  
M O N E Y  the big|ieet helper your 
budget has ever had. Mail the 
coupon for your application and 
full information-Vor phone or stop 
in at any Ckmnecticut Bank and 
Truii Company office.

' A  UFETIME ANSWEH TO A
l.i tlnconditloiuiUy guarahtebd in vinrftthf • . approWd by ' '

-’'undarwritem Laboratory . . . hot auriiad Good Houa^kfaptag j:
Seal*-' ■ V. •

2. Provides genuine controlled, rhythmic oscillatory motion. Not
a vibrator.-I.. V

3. Haa .proved, two-way center-s«ctlofi;,actlOn. No sliding plkt*
foita, hq opposing toovemente,. . .  :

4. In ii^  ua sn iffe r—the c^y^Jloina mfiudbji pisin i kdkek ' hjui . 
• offer an automatic timer, epring action stretch-bar, new effac-

live leg attachment.

C A L L  i A  9 ^ 1 3 7

IK  M ANCHESnS YOUR SPECIAL INSTA'NT MONEY 

PHONENUM IERIS Ml 3 -ll7 t - j '

I Y e v  don't hsrve to  be o  dnpothor to tfOalify fo r INStAHT MONfYI

■ ■ ■ *' I
The Cennacticvl Bonk and Trust CemfMnV,

' INSTANT M ONEY. 893 MAIN ST.
MANCHESTER. CONN. ^

Please eendms'haora informaticai, and an.IN STAN T M O N E Y  appliimtion 
fohn. I underatanci itcoi]t8 me nothiny to ̂ pen an INfifTANT iMONEY account.

...........

STAUFFER HOME PLAN— IHpt. EH
530 Silas Deane Highway, Wethersfield 9, Conn.'
Have Staulfor Repreecntatlve^ccmtact ms for FREE HOME 
DEMONSlRATION Without obligation.
Nam e’ *
Addresa . . . . . . . . A , .
City ................... . .. Zona State

•eeaeae9e*4
•eeaeaaee

W-/

.a-
Stam iL ....

_________

Vi :

JZofa.

1 •' i ■ - V'

ASK FOR

MANCHlfTWiM lilKNTATIVE

■ . . ■ 1 ■ 
M A N (:H E S T E B  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N . M O N D A Y , M A Y  18, 1969

RockviUe-V ernon

Mayor Picks Captain;
Kept Secret

Olson haa selected the person who 
would succeed Police Capt. Peter 
3. Dowgewlex should the latter re
tire how, but has declined to dis
close his identity.

The appointment will be made aa 
soon as a proposed plan for the 
Immediate retirement of the cap
tain la approved by attomeya and 
the captain submits his conditional 
resignation.

Mayor Olson said he hopes to be 
able to make the -appointment be
fore he leaves for Europe Wednes
day, but will leave the new cap
tain’s name In a sealed envelope 
for opening \yhlle he Is away. If 
neceasary.

A suggestion that the mayor 
might be planning for a change 
In the Cfity Charter to allow for a 
police chief was repudiated by Ol
son today. He said he h u  no plans 
for creating the position o f chief 
o f police,' although this action 
could seemingly be taken under 
the Home Rule Act passed by the 
last Legislature.

A previous attempt of Olson’s 
administration to write the posl- 

■ tipli of police chief into the City 
Charter was dropped when a 
Dembcratic majority on the City 
Council changred the proposed 
amendment to elevate the captain 
to cl|lef.

Although Captain Dowgewlcz 
Vvill not be eligible to retire until 

1S63 under the existing pension
- plan, he has been offered half pay
- and contributions to the retire
ment fund until that time. If he 
will retire now. The Captain has. 
agreed to do so if the plan Is found 
to be legally workable.

The Police Department, cen
sured by the Council last week 
after a hearing on misconduct 
charge lodged against Patrolman 
Stephen G. Pieseik, is scheduled to 
get another reprimand tonight.

The Polise Commission plans to 
“ law down the law’’ to the Depart
ment . in a session hlosed . to the 
press and the publis, but open to 
the City Counlil.

After the hearing the Council 
voted to keep Piesclk but enforce 
discipline -in the entire depart
ment.

Regulations which the Depart
ment operates under may be re
vised and printed, according to 
Mayor Olson. The regulations 
were adopted in 1936, and al
though efforts were made to re
vise them a few years ago, the re
visions apparently were not adopt
ed officially and were never print
ed. '

The 1936 regulations appear to 
be out-of-date In several Instances.

China Reels, Shell Matsu 
First Time in 2 Years

(OMUaord from Faga Dos)

Rockville — Mayor Herman O-TO"* regulation requires that all
members of the department salute 
each other whan meeting..

Berger Elected.
Donald Berger, prealdent of the 

Rockville Junior Chamber of Com
merce, was elected a vice presi
dent of the Connecticut Junior 
Chamber at Wlllimantlc Saturday.

The . state convention chose Atty. 
Robert B. Berger ua president. The 
Bergers are not related and their 
names are pronounced ditfemntly. 

Tax Collector Sworn 
Edward L. Buchanan waa sworn 

in Friday as the city’s new tax 
collector. He replaces Miss Edith 
T. Casati who resigned because' 
of the pressure of work. Buchan
an will have an office in the new 
city hall and all payments should 
be made to him in the f u t u r e .  
Buchanan Is also city clerk. 

School Group to Meet 
The Rural Vernon School Assn, 

will meet tonight at 8 o’clock at 
Vernon Elementary School.

An entertainment program will 
follow the Installation of officers. 
The Glee Club, the school band and 
the high school folk dancing gfbup 
will form. Refreshments will be 
served by nsothers of Grade 1 
pupils.

Hospital Notes
Discharged Friday: Mrs. Flor

ence Smith, 184 Grove St.; Mrs. 
Floyd Cotton and son. Broad 
Brook; William Msrley, RFD 3; 
Mrs.'Mario DeCarlt and son. West 
Rd., Ellington.

Admitted SatUTday: Unda Cur
tis, 95 Brooklyn St.; Mrs. Richard 
Rlngwalt, Windsorville Rd.

recharged S a t u r d a y  : Mrs. 
Mary Keeney, • Pleasant St.; Rob
ert Pagan!, 15 King St.; Karen 
Rlsley, Cromwtll; Scott Brady, 
Berr Ave., Ellington.

A d m i t t e d  yesterday: Ralph 
Small, 146 E. Main Ct.; Robert 
Unton, 53 Lawrence St.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Jo
seph Satemis, and daughter. 25 
Cottage St.;.M rs. Wilfred Oom- 
mo and daughter, 19 Chestnut 
St.; Mrs. Arthur Massey and 
daughter, 'Hazardville; George Mc- 
Kenney, Etofleld; Mrs. John Luet 
Jen, Mounaiin St.

the attack waa a prelude to major 
action.

“ But we do kndw,” he said, ‘‘that 
ths Communists have brought up 
better and bigger caliber guns in 
motion opposite both Quemoy and 
katou,"

.1 /  .su—less than four square 
nMea In area—Hee 9V4 miles from 
ths mainland. Pelkantang, cover
ing about 2H square miles. Is

’ ’seven milee from the tnalnland.
Quemoy was reported quiet to

day as the Reds continued to ob
serve their practice of not firing 
on even-nulilbered days of the 
month.

Gen. Isaac D. White TJ.8. A,nny 
commander in the Pacific, took ad
vantage of the lull to Inspect the 
island’s defehees and confer with 
nationalist commanders. He was 
accompanied by MaJ. Gen. Leander 
L. Doan, commander of U.S. Army 
Forces in F'ormosa.

Vernon and TalcotviUe news Is 
■handled through The Herald’s 
Rockville Bureiau, 7 W. Main St, 
telephone TBcmont 5-8186.

Baiidit Regrets 
Lack of Bullets 
In  Gun Battle

(ConUnued from Page Joo)
from the drug store, much of it In 
checks.

Aa the bandits barged into the 
store, they didn’t know that a tele
phone conversation between a boy 
and his girl was about to stymie 
them.

Bruce Zuckerman, 27, son of 
drug store owner Irwin Zucker
man. was In a telephone booth 
chatting with hie girl friend.

Tersely, he told her:
“ Call the police — I must hang 

up.”
Minutes later. Detectives .Ray

mond Bruno, 62, and Stanley. Top
per, 36, arrived — knowing only 
there was some kind of trouble.

They were greeted by bullets. 
But one of them shot Lorts'. Deck- 
ard also took a bullet in a rapid 
exchange of shots. Who shot who, 
and how many bullets were fired, 
remains clouded.

Deckard ran. dumping a bag 
containing the loot in a vacant lot, 
before invading the 2-famlly hat 
of Wetzel’s fiancee, 18-year-old 
Janet Fischer.

Deckard herded her 20-year-old 
sister, Mrs. Lois Barth, and her 
mother. Mrs. - Margaret Fischer, 
55, Into the kitchen.

Mrs. Barth said the bloody 
Deckard terrorized the women and 
her 6-year-old brother, Eddie. 
When Wetzel knocked on the door 
he said: '

’’Don’t all of you try to rush for 
the door—I’ll get one of you if you 
do.’’

She said Deckard made them let

Wetzel In then said “all right, 
we’re all gonna go for a ride,.’’

Wetzel promised to drive' hiln 
anywhei-e if he would leave the 
women behind.. Deckard agreed. 
Police spotted Wetael’s car In 
North S t Louis and gave chase.

“ He told me to stop, let him out 
and keep going," WeUel said. “1 
did Just that but a few moments 
later-I saw the police."

DeckatU. headed for the home of 
an oft-arrested pal. Curtis Link.

Chief of Detectives James Chap
man and a police detail saw a taxi 
parked In front of Link's apart
ment On a hunch, they entered the 
Link's old brick flat. Three officers 
started up the attic stairs and 
Deckard shouted. "Don’t shoot, I’m 
dbmln'g down."

An unloaded revolver was found 
In the attic. Link, 30, and his wife, 
Jeannine, were arrested too. Deck- 
ard was held overnight at City 
Hbspttal.
■ Police believe'a car which left 

from the front of the drug store 
during the gun fight waj the get
away car. The car haa not been 
found.

W eddings
AmbroM-ArmatronR

:y Jane
thtsr of

Belt;
Ml
BT V’arner,

H oly Hour Speaker
Th« Rev.‘ Philip Blaney, a pro 

feasor at St, Thomas Seminary, 
will 'be speaker for the annual Holy 
Hour sponsored by the Combined 
Catholic Mothers’ Circles.

The Holy Hour will be h e l d  
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Church of the Assumption.

The annual meeting will follow 
In the church hall, and refresh
ments wlIT be served by St. Berna
dette Mothers’ Circle of which 
Mrs. EdwaVd Faber, leader of the 
combinedL circles, is a member.

TTia wedding of 
Wamsr Armstrong, dau]
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
96 Broad 8t., and Jotm Donald Am 
brase Jr,, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John D. Ambrose Sr., 126 Branford 
8L, took plaoU' at 2 o ’clock Satur
day afternoon lt\ the North Metho
dist Church. The Rev. Charles 
Reynptds, associate minister of the 
South Methodist Church, performed 
M -doublo ring ceremony. James 
'McKay was organist.

The bride, who was present, d In 
marriage by her father, was at
tired In a blue taffeta goWn. with 
white underskirt, blus taffeta bow 
at the waist, and white accessories. 
She carried white carnations.

The maid of honor. Miss Jean 
Ambrose, 126 Branford St., alater 
of tha bridegroom, wore yellow 
chiffon with white accessories and 
carried a bouquet of blue carna 
tlona,

William M. Warner, 95 Broad' 
81.. brother of the bride,, was best 
man.

The bride’s mother chose

Btrset-lsngU» dross of Urns grson 
nylon with white accessorial snd 
oorsage of pink caritaUons. The 
brttfogroom’a > mother ' chose a 
street-length blue and green print 
dress with white accessorlea and 
corsage of carnations.

A reception for 76 guests waa 
held at the home of the bride fol
lowing the ceremony.

When leaving on, a wedding trip 
to New York Ctty.’ the bride was 
attired in a blue orchid print dress 
w’tth a blue topper 4hd'tanage of 
yellow orchids, 'After''May 24 the 
coupla will be at home at 30 Hem
lock St.

RXrUNUON PROBED

PAGE SEVEN'

D . FALSE TEETH 
a«k, sne* «raurt

raamTH. an improred powOer to b« tprlnklad on upper or lower platea, 
iklif ■ -------------------

eW^'pMtV '"ttete'OT feellhi. 1 - TKXTB U elkalfne inon-eriA. Doee- not lour. Oheek* "plate QUor* (den* ture bmth). Oct PAaiWni M eoy 
eras eotinter.

hoi fsIM teeth more firmly In place 
Do net elide, rilp or

UNBMAN BURNED 
. Meriden, May 18 (HS—A lineman 
suffered second and third degree 
bums yesterday. when he brushed 
agalnst '̂a wire carrying 14,000 
volt of electricity. The accident 
.caused power to be off in Meriden 
and Cheshire- for several minutes. 
The lineman, Joseph Accetura, 25, 
o ' eg Maple St., Meriden, was ad
mitted to Meriden Hospital. The 
burns were on the right side of 
his body.

Personal Nptices
InMentoriam

In Invlea memonv of Robert D. Nell rhn paased away Hay 18. 19S7. .
Wife, eon and dai^hter.

PRESCRIPTIONS
I DAY OR NIGHT 

BY EXPERTS

ARTHUR DRUG

YEAR ROUND PIR CONDITIONING

OUTSTANDING SERVICE 
Many new residents' have selected Quish 
Funeral Service In time of need because 
they have learned—usually from their 
friends or neighbors—that the service is 
outstanding and available at a most mod
erate price.

Year TRound Air Conditioning.

WUUoiD P, Qulaih- 
Raymond T. Quleli

Ml 3*5940

225 MAIN ST*

GET THE BEST DEAL at 
NORMAN’S EX^RT SERVICE |

0 *MAU Umit BYnn...

1 *

A M B K A ’S OIDIST DOOCtlNING MANUFACTURIR

tORD

R E A L T Y
C O U R S E

FREE RRST LECTURE. TUESDAY, MAY 26. 8 P.M.
For men and women of all agea. No previous training or experience 
needed. 16 lecture evening rourae teaches you (he know-how to be suc
cessful in the realty business and PREPARES Y’OU TO TAKE THE 
STATE LICENSE EXAM. Attend the FIRS’T LECTURE MAY 28 at 8 
p.m. at the Y’WCA, Hartford. Write nr phone for guest ticets. MORSE 
COLLEGE, 183 Ann St., Hartford, JA 2-2261.

GOING OUT OF TO W N ?

CAN'T RUST

TAKE 24 MONTHS 
TO PAY!

WARRANTEED
HATER heaters

f o r  AS UTTLE AS

20 M RS
i.95

(t*i
r. sJMIlTm

'  FREE 
^DELIVERY!

FREE PARKING

#  448 HARTFO|t9 iftOAD

( r

OPEN NIOHTS TILL 9:00 _

,0 4 0 o m fo o o o 0 0 o l

TALK THINGS OVER BY 

LONG DISTANCE TONIGHT!
There’s no friendlier, faster way to make plana 
for a visit than by long distance. A phone call 
shows your thoughtfulne8.s , .  . get's thingsj settled 
for s’.ire with folks out of town. Inexpensive, too; 
just look at the rates.

See J^w little it coats to call aftet 6; 

From MANCHESTER to rint
MlNStll

BRISTOL. CONN. 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
NEW YORK, N, Y. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

ImN nM«i 
siiiirti ~

1 - 1 0  
.35 , 
,15 
.20 
i.lO

These rates are for station-to-stationcalls,after 
6 P.M. and all (lay Sunday. Thsy do not (ncluJs 
the 10% federal exrife tax. For rates to other 
places, SM the front pages of your directory.

Call by numberfWstpfiea at fast!

Til SiithMi Ntw Ei i Im A TtUphi^'CMipaiy

Hartford, Mqy 18 (J'l —Police anti 
fire Investigators are continuing 
their InveaUgallon of the .explosion 
which occurred BaCurday In a 
Wsik-in freezer .at the Home Freez
er Food Service Co.,' 113 Spruce St. 
There were no Injuries, but the 
heavy doors of the freezer were 
blown open and the interior of the 
establishment was damaged. Po
lice said someone conneetta a hose 
to a gas nutlet and ran it Into the 
freezer.- The explosion occurred 
when thermostatic controls created 
a apark.

OPEN DAILY 
8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M.-8P.M.
PINE PHARMACY

864 CENTER ST.

AnENTION PROPERTY OWNERS!
Tirod of eoiHy pointing and ropoira? loforo you 

do anything— got our idtoi bn how to SAVE on 
ALUMINUM SIDING. FREE ESTIMATES,

CONN. REMODELING SERVICE, Inc/
84 OAK ST. “ ALWAYS AVAILABLE" MI 8-1425

FOR
SAFETY’S SAKE

And Longer Tiro Woor 
Drive In For Our

FREE
Front End. Broke end 

Shock Abforbor 
Inspoetion.

Work dona by experte 'on a lt 
conventional makes of car.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

801-815 CENTER STREET 
Telephona MI 8-5185

BEFORE YOU SIGN
ANY FUEL OIL CONTRACT

\

CHECK WITH COOPERATIVE
THOUSANDS OF MANCHESTER 

FAMIUES ARE NOW

SAVING
$1

ON THEIR HEATING BILL

WHY DORT YOU?
HERE'S ALL 
YOU NEED DO:

^*Tolophono us your order for 200 gallons or i 
more of fuel oil tp bo dolivortd i the follewing T 
day. Pay driver, or pay somo day at our office,
3 i § r  -Brood Street.

WHY SAVE STAMPS?
SAVE DOLLARS INSTEAD!

EACH DELIVERY. YOU SAVE MORE THAN 

A BOOKiOF STAMPS IS WO^TH.

ESSO FUEL 01̂

1 3  "
PRODUCT OF STANDARD 

'O IL  CO. o r  NEW JERSEY

Ggllen.

24-HOUR
BURNER SERVICE

”  A Cooperative i Service Contract 
will I Rsflufo you of trouble-free 
heating at aU times. Call' us for 
full details!

COOPERATIVE OIL Co
315 BROAD S T R irr

.. . .
-I-;..'
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Jui^e (Warns Dealers 
To Report Gun Sales,

TaOfu JulM A. K«rp UU« mom- 
Ib{  dtumsaed m ch»tg» ^  not r«- 
BMiins the e a l # * *  fun. but put 
haachetter tneWfant* on notice 
t)iat future JnKancea of the \ioIe- 
tlan wouM not go unpuniahed.

Juitee Karp Mid the aUtute rc- 
leUlSg to aale of Runs end other 
^»M^>on8 aperificellv atates the per* 
•on who aella the lun muat report 
the aale within 3t houra to thr chief 
of pofiw. Kerp aald the law would 
be atrlc^y enforced henceforward.

Hie atatetnent followed hta dia- 
miaaal of Ufa c«ae acainat 'amaa
r . Farr, W. of I f Redding 8t.. pro
prietor of the. Mancheater Surplua 
Sales Oo. at 169 N. Main St. Farr
waa arrested May 13 aa the result 
of a police inveetigation into 
vandaliam at various 6th Diatrii 
buildings. /

Acc<^ing to police, Farr ^-^ad 
soid an air rifle to a youfir under 
16 who was one of alx/later ac
cused of cammRtiJig Uie barbarmia 
acta. Police and S^Diatrlct offi
cials saldipya had thrown rocks 
and shot BBa through windows of 
the HUliard St. filter plam. the N. 
Main 8t. power station., an ' the 
Carlson B*preaa Co. buildings on 
Stock PI.

Judge Karp dismissed the case 
against Farr, he aaid, because It 
Was the fair thing to do. Hr said 
the statute is n6t well known, snd 
idolatians of It have been from 
ignorance rather than intent.

Obituary
, , Albert E. Hewitt
‘  Rockville—Albert Edward Hew

itt, 5«, of 1 First Ave., Rockville, 
restaurateur and caterer, died yes
terday naomlng at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

He WHS born In Rockville Sept. 
IS. 1902, son 'of the late John A. 
and Clara Berthel Hewitt and had 
lived In Rockville all hla life. He 
formerly conducted Bonan's Res
taurant and at the time, of his 
death waa owner of Jo-Ann’s 
Drlve-In on Hartford Turnpike.

He waa. a member of the Fitch 
Engine Co. of the Rockville Fire 
Department for 3S years, and driv
er of ita Are truck for 30 years. He 
was a member of St. John’s Episco
pal Church, past president of the 
Italian Social Club, and a member 
o f the Rockville Lodge of Elks and 
Loyal Order of Moose’.

He leaves his wife Mrs. Mary 
Bonan Hewitt: a daughter. Miss 
Marie C. Hewitt of Stamford two 
sons. A.l.C. Albert E., Hewitt Jr„ 
o f Brookfield. Ohio, and Francis A. 
Hewitt of Rockville: two eisters, 
Mrs. James H. Maynard of Rook- 
ylile and Mrs. Edward Gokey of 
Hartford; and two brothers. 'Thom
as J. and F. Arthur Hewitt of 
Rockville.

Funeral aervices will be held 
Wednesday at 9 >.-m. at the White 
Fiirieral Home.'^S Elm St., Rock
ville. v̂Ub the Yen. Maurice J. 
Foiilkee, rector of St. John’s Epis
copal Church. officlaUng. Burial 
win be in St. Bernard’s Cemetery. 
Friends may call at the funeral 
•hofme tomorrow from 3 to 5 and'7 
. to 9 p,m.

Scout Speaker
Dr. George VanBibber, director 

of the School of Physical Educa
tion of the University of Con
necticut. will be speaker at the 
annual meeting tonight of the 
Blackledge District of the Boy 
Scouts of Charter Oak CoimclI.

He will apeak on ’’Youth Fit
ness.-’ He Is a member of Presi
dent Eisenhower’i  Citicen advisory 
Committee on Youth Fitness.

I The meeting will.be held at 6:30 
I in St. Mary’a'Bplscopal Church.

Aa part of thr program, train
ing awards will be presented. Ap
preciation awards wrlil be present
ed to people who haye been out
standing in Scout work in the area.

Mrs. Katherine Helmerdlnger
Rockville — Funeral services 

were scheduled for 2:30 this after
noon at the Ladd Fiineral Home, 
19 Ellington Ave., RockvUle, for 
Mrs. Katherine S. Hrimei'dlnger, 
of 14 Franklin St., who died Sat
urday morning, at 8t. Francis Hos. 
pital, Hartford.

•The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pas
tor of Union Congregational 
Church. Rockville, wila to officiate. 
Burial was to be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery.

She was a member of Union 
Congregational Church and- the 
church’s Women's Guild; She had 
lived in Rockville all her life.

She leaves her husband. Max M. 
Heimerdinger; a daughter. Mrs. 
Martin Wuthrich of Tolland; and 
two grandchildren.

;\

Mrs. Leon Geisler
Mrs. Leon Glealer, 53, Millbury, 

Mass., sister of Peter'FJynn, 79 
Broad St., died suddenly Saturda.v.

She also leaves her husband, two 
daughters, Mrs., Shirley Blevins, 
and Miss Leone Keisier; her par
ents, Mr. snd Mrs. Peter Fl.vnn of 
Fall River, Mass., and a sister, 
Mrs. Anna Harrington of Taunton, 
Mass.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 2 p.m. at the Raymond Me
morial Church, East Millbury.

FVlends may call at the Sessions 
Funeral Home, Millbury, today 
from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

lived in Lincoln- for the past year, 
where he was manager of the 
Acme Precision Products Co.

He leaves* his wife, Mrs. Anne 
Feidle Monaghan of Lincoln; his 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Dick 
Monaghan of Manchester; a son. 
John H. Monaghan III, and a 
daughter, Joanne Monaghan,^oth 
of Lincoln; two brothers, Anhur 
of Talcottvllle, and Clifton Mona
ghan of Manchester.

The funeral will be held at 2 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. Burial will be in Ruckland 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 3 to S and 7 to 9:30 
p.m. today.

Dr. Elmer E. 8. Johnson
Dr. Elmer E. S. Johnson, 86, pro

fessor emeritus,of Hartford Theo
logical Seminary, died Saturday in 
York, Pa., after a longr illness. He 
was bom in New Berlin, Pa.

Dr. Johnson had many friends in 
Manchester,

Dr. Johnson was a special’ fel
low at the seminary. He waa as
sociate, and later Waldo Professor, 
of Church History from 1922 to 
1943. He graduated from the semi
nary in 1902, after having gradu
ated from Princeton in 1899.

He received his doctor of philos
ophy degree from the seminary in 
1911 and his doctor of divinity de
gree in 192i from Franklin' and 
Marshall College.

He was a member of the Histori
cal Society of' Connecticut,

Flmeral services wMH he held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. in Palm, Pa

2 Persons Hurt 
In Rt. 15 Crashes

I f  ■■■

Mrs. Ellen B. Smith
hocKviile—Mrs. Ellen Buckley 

Rmith, 88, widow of George Smith 
of 23 Brooklyn St., died yesterday 
morning. She waa bom in Burrell- 

\ ville, R. I., Sept. 30, 1872, daugh
t e r ^  the late Jeremiah and Ellen 
Haffllfan Buckley.

She leases two daughters, Mrs. 
Helen Fontaine and Mrs. Ida Serb- 

; *er, both of Rockville; three 
grandchildren ■ and, two great 
grandchildren..

■' Funeral services lyill be held 
jtomorrow at 8:15 a.m. at the 
Burke. Funeral Home, 76 Prospect 

, 8t., with a requiem Mass at 9 at 
8L Bernard's Church. Burial will 
beJn St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call qt the funeral 
home today from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Mra. Helene W. Btanger 
7 Mrs. Helene W. Stanger, mother 
o f William Stenger, 310 Porter SQ, 
died at her home In Waterbury 

 ̂ jraaterday.
She leaves another son,; August 

. C. Stenger of Arlington, Maas.; 
M grandaon, and several nieces and 
nephews,

The funebal will be held at 10 
o.m- Thursday at the Wetzel and 
Sons Funeral Home, 6902 Risipg 
Burt Ave., PhUadelphia, Pa. Burial 
Will bt In.Roiljf**. Pa. u
a Friends may call at the 9 n ^ n  

i' f^imral Hbme. 290 £ . Mini St.. 
Waterbury, tomorrow from a  to5 

T to 9 p-m.

Jolui B. Monaghaa Jr.
„ JA n  Henry .Moadgfaw Jr., 41, 
iM odln, R  I.Vibrmwljr of

died Siituirday morning'
 ̂ iltot Kdttorlal HoepiUl.

Two persons were.lpjured in one 
of three accidents on Rt. 15 in Ver
non. Tolland, and Union over the 
weekend.

A Hartford man and his wife 
were taken to Manchester Me
morial Hospital early last night af
ter their car crashed into a row of 
fence posts on the highway In Ver
non and skidded into the opposite 
lane.

Woodrow W. Schofield, 45, was 
admitted to the hospital with chest 
injuries. His wife. Carolyn. 53, was 
treated for a broken nose and dis
charged.

State Police aaid, Schofield told 
them he became dizzy because of 
exhaust fumea entering the c.-J- as 
they headed toward their homS. 
This accident la still under investir 
gallon.

About 10 a m. Saturday on the 
highway in Union, Roy b ’ Bresaie, 
56, of 30 Lakeview Pi,. -Rockville, 
escaped Injury when his car left 
the highway, and ended up in the 
esplanade. Bresaie told State Police 
he fell asleep at the wheel. He waa 
warned for inattention to driving.

A Rockville youth', was warned 
for passing at an intersection 
after his vbhicle struck another car 
on Rt. 74 in Tolland.

State Police aaid Robert C. 
Fecteau. 19, of 147 E. Main St,, 
passed a car at Rt. 74 and Old Staf
ford Rd.'The car he passed waa 
driven by Lawrence G, Loomis, 
Crystal Lake Rd., Tolland. No one 
waa hurt and damage to the two 
vehiclea wsa alight. State Police 
said.

State Police reported several 
other accidents over the weekend.

Hospital Notes
PkUMto ’M toyi .BtS.
ADMITTED BATURDAY: Dal* 

Wlttig. RFD 3, RockvUle; Donald 
Wellaa, Wapplng; Mra. Jllbert* 
Ward, Criuiaton. R. I.; Mrs. UlUan 
MclntOah. Wapplng; Mra. Joan 
Burke. 73 VillaM SU Mra. Ruth 
Decker, Wetfbnlnater 8t.; Car
lyle Johnson, 113. Branford St.;

Estelle Oleon, 13 Oak Grove 
8t.; Mr*. 'Helen Erlckeen, Wap
plng; Melrhlorre Plaho. 775 Vee- 
non St.; Bruce Hoffman. Elling
ton; David LaFlamme, 543 Ver
non St.; Mre. Dorothy Eddy, 4Si 
W. Middle .Tpke.i Robert Rerman, 
150 Bimh St.; Marianne Peckham, 
Ellington.

A D M I T T E D  YESTEUtDAY: 
Louts Magnani, 27 N. School St.; 
Walter Van Wagner, 35 Palm St. 
Mrs. Vincenza Emanuele, Hart
ford; Mra. Gertrude Pulldy, 290 
Hsuikmalack St.’ ; Mrs. Veronica 
Richmond. 63 Bigelow St.; Mrs 
Rose Me.ver, 102 Keeney St,; Mra, 
Thelma Rsher. Box Mt. Dr., Ver
non; Mrs. Helena Nickerson, 56 
Barry Rd.; Mrs. Melanie D1 Man- 
no, S7 Ardmore Rd.; Mra. Bea
trice Green, 90 Hamlin St.; George 
Malchuk, RFD 2, RockvUle; Mar
cia Gagllo, 19 Tanner S t ; William 
Rowe, 140 Blsaelt S t; Robert 
Smith, 107 High St.. Rockville; 
Kenneth Moule, 'Warehouse Point; 
Robert Adams. 18 Cambridge S t; 
Mra. Ruth Richie. 15 Uberty S t; 
William Ronalter, Soniers; John 
Tracy. Vernon Trailer Court, Ver
non; WoOdrow Schofield, Hartford.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mr*. Mary 
Twombly, 69 Alice Dr.; Fred GUI, 
85 Deming St.; Mark Splwak, 85 
Elizabeth Dr.; Geruard CharUer, 
161 Scotch Or., Vernon.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A 'son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murdock, 22 
Harlan St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Turek. 81 Birch St.; 
twin sons to Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander Girelli, 33 Lilac St,; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Hull, Coventry.

BIRTHS 'YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Leary, 26 
Bolton S t;.a  daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Bchlehofer, 20 N. 
Fairfield St.; a daughter to Mir. 
and Mrs. Donald Harrison, 45 
France*'Dr.

BIRTHS TO D A Y :-^  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cornish. 
65 Durant S t: a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard West, Staffordvllle.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Alice Parker, 115 Walnut St.; 
Beverly Miles, 47 Deerfield Dr.; 
Theodore Wang^r, 22 Strant St.; 
WiUtam Rlvenburgt Talcottvllle; 
Mra. Grace Cafro, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Leotiette Getchell, 569 Hil
liard SL; John Moran. Carpenter- 
Rd., Boltorl; Mrs, Ruth Rusling, 
Windsor St.; Carol Ann CejkowskI, 
15 Oakwood Rd.: Mrs. Elaine Klzis 
and Joseph Klzis, South Windsor; 
Earl Hemingway. Warehouse 
Point: Mra. Mary Pokorny, Staf
ford Springs; Louis Pilver, Hem
lock Df., Vernon; Oscar Forand, 
Dobsonvllle Ave., Vernon; Mrs. 
Mary Twombly, 69 Alice Dr.; Jef
frey Bohenko, East Hartford; 
Joseph Webster, 38 Fox Hill Dr., 
Rockville; Mrs. Helen De Brava 
and ■ daughter, Ellington; Mrs. 
Muriel Donaldson and son. 206 
Center St.; Mrs. Rita Moulton and 
daughter, Wlllimatnic.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrj. Harriet Little, Coventry; Ed
ward Tyrol, Andover: Mrs. Mary 
Sampierl, 31 Chestnut St.. Rock
ville; Jackson Caldwell, 6 Linn- 
more Dr.; Mra. Dorothy Blevins, 
235 Center St.; Mrs. Beverly 
Slater. Glastonbury: David Wiley, 
79 Niles Dr.; John McGinnis. Hart
ford: Mrs. Edith Hyde, East Hart
ford; David LaFlamme, 543 Ver
non St.; Joseph Charest, Rt. 30, 
Vernon; Mrs. Mary Fischer, West 
Willlngton; Mrs. Madeline Hogan, 
Hartford: .Dale Wlttig, RFD 3, 
Rockville: Lawrence Hardacre, 22 
Helaine Rd.; Thomas Freeburn, 
47 Edgerton S t; Mrs. Erna Kelley, 
152 Lenox St.; Bruce Hoffman, El
lington: Bruce Smith, 13 Laurel 
PI.; Cynthia Sokolov. Stafford 
Springs: Paul Manning, 23 Main 
St., Vernon: William and Robin 
Sibrinsz, 48 Fairfield St. Kevin 
Kryzak, 20 Spring St.; Mrs. Doris 
Brown, Windsorvllle Rd., Rock
ville; Ruth Bentley, 18 Canterbury 
St.; Franklin Haskell, . 23 Hart- 
land Rd.; MrSi Grace Qulntin 14 
Deepwood Dr,; Charles Miner, 45 
Schsller: Rd.; Mrs. Rosa Caglanel- 
lo, 85 'prestWood Dr.; Wallace 
Rlcharri,'^RFD 1, Rockville; Don
at'd Welles, Wapplng; Gerard

Sheekey Prepares Bid Data 
For Regrading Bolton Sl

I«tn .cU on . to prepay

Mildred Slmler and son, Wapping; 
Mra. Althea Aberle and daughter, 
Center Rd.. Vernon; Mrs. .Jeanne 
Silk and daughter. Storrs; Mra. 
Shirley Bigelow and son, Coventry; 
Mrs. Kathleen Mullen and daugh
ter. 499 Adams St.; Mrs. Shirley 
Ringstone and son, 28 Windsor 
Ave., Rockville;* Mrs. Gladys Pot- 
tinger and daughter. East Hart
ford. i-

I

150 Injured 
In Collapse 
Of Bleachers

Cranston W om an  
‘Serious’ at MMH

Flower Show  ̂
Sale Held at 
South Church

By MARY TAYLOB 
Saturday’s sunny akiea following 

successive days of gloomy weather 
attracted a record number of wom
en to the luncheon, tea and apron 
sale of the South Methodiat Wom
en’s Society of Christian Service, 
held in conjunction with the an
nual spring flower show and plant 
sale of the Manchester Garden 
Club. I was staged in the spacious 
lower rooms of the Georgian style 
home of the late Frank Cheney 
Jr., -20 Hartford Rd., directly 
across from the church, which 
acquired the property early in 
1958. The buildings were dedi
cated by Bishop John Wesley Lord 
in September of that year, and 
have been used by the church 
school for educational purposes.

Judges
Judges for the ■ flower show, 

Mra. Ralph Ogdm of West Hart
ford, Mrs. Gilbert Ashley of 
Wethersfleld, and Mr*. J. H. Mc- 
Ci Uough of Rocky HIU, had a 
difficult task to perform, so many 
beautiful < ompoaitiona a.id specl- 
mena were entered in nore than 
20 different claaaes, both in the 
flower arrangement and' horticul
tural claaaes. Splrea Van Houtel 
waa In full bloom beneath the 
south is’indows outdoors and wis
taria vines, with their purple 
racemes, r.domed the pillars of the 
open porch.

The entrance hall of the mansion 
waa decorated with a number of 
pedestal arrangements. At one 
side was a long table in white and 
silver with a beautiful rectangular 
arrangement of white flowers.

Green burlap on the tables and 
greert niches provided the Ideal 
background for the arrangemeifta 
and compoalUpt.a The latter la the 
term used when the flowers and 
container are complimented by a 
figurine or other appropriate 6b- 
jact.

‘Best In Show’
"Miss MUUcenrl Jones and Mra. 

Oscar Gronlund were co-chairmen 
of the flower show committee. 
Miss Jones, president of the club, 
won first honors for her "Best in

*< M

Mrs. Meyer Tober, 38 Cone S t and Mra. Kenneth Lappen, 161 
Oak St., select annuals at the plant booth on the open porch of 
the Cheney mansion. Mra. Herbert Klngaburjr Jr., 4, Durkin St., 
a member of the club is waiting upon them. Mrs. Charles Les- 
perance waa chairman of .the plant sale committee.

t'-

•' ■■ ■

West Ends Geneva Dispute 
On How to Deal with Reds

Guimond, 48 Durant St.; l^a.nthe Show" exhibit, an unusual

A Cranston. R.I., woman who 
was hurt when her sports car 
flipped over on Rt. 15 Saturday 
morning is reported -̂In ’’serioua" 
condition by authorities at Mai^ 
chaster Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Jilberte IVard, 40, spent 
an ’’uncoinfortable night" suffer
ing from a back Injury. She waa at 
first taltan to Rockville City Hos
pital along with her 16-year-old 
daughter; Carol Ann, who suffered 
minor cuts and bruises. Mrs. Ward 
waa transferi*ed Saturday night 

The accident occurred when her 
car went out of control after the 
front end started to shimmy. Mrs. 
Ward’s dtjgl^er was. discharged 
from the Rockville hoK>Kal Satur
day. 1

HOSPITAL. 8TRIKE ENDING 
Mew Torki May 19 (fin A 

toatetive agvesmeqt to ead a 
atrlka affeoUag tlx private, Imm- 
pltals was aniMullced todsy by 
SUiyw  ttohclt r .  Wagner.

i-v:

Mayetta. Kan,, May 18 A 
rodeo arena bleachers buckled 
"with a pop and a bang" yester
day In this eastern Kansas hamlet. 
Injuring 150 persons.

Twenty-three of the victims re
quired hospitalisation. The others 
were released after treatment at 
hoahitals in Topeka. . Holton and 
Lawrence.

"There waa a pop knd a bang 
and it collapsed,’’ said C. W. Law- 
son of Perry, Kan. “There was no 
warning that it was,going to give 
way." ■ ‘ ,

Lawaon was one of about 500 
persona in the reoehtly installed, 
bleachers when it crashed to the 
ground. He was not hurt.

Witnesses said the spectators 
had Jliat started to ri|a out after 
the last performance of the 4-day 
rodeo when the accident occurred. 
Performers, and other fans in the 
crowd of about 6,OQO, plunged into 
the wreckage to free the victims.

’ ’There was a lot, of screaming 
■and shouting,V said one witneta 
"Some of the people clung to gird
ers but nioit of them piled up into 
just a big heap. It took several 
minutes to get them linpHed." ,

■ : v . , i

Begonia Ingrkmi with brownish 
serrated leaves anif small White 
single flowers. 'The pjant haid ,a 
spread of se\«ral ftot and wqa 
placed in a tall hroiise metal con
tainer. She also reOelved an award 
for j her Ivy geranium, "Sunset 
Glory,’’ with clusters of white a'nd 
pink single flowers, Another com
plimentary entry by Mias Jopes, 
was an orange naMortium vine, 
coverei’ wltJ double blossoms, 
presently at a height of over three 
feet. She.also had an interestliig 
composition o f Schlsanthi.s blos
soms in shades of pink. Th" con
tainer waa placel' on a stona 'dec
orated in harmonizing colors, and 
a figurine com plete the picture 

Many original ideas for contain
ers were notlbed. One large conch 
shell' had an upstanding, fanlike 
bouquet of liliea of the valley. Mrs. 
£.̂ 800 Herrick entered a pyramid 
arrangement Sf jonquils, and Mrs. 
David Toor.iey displayed a varied 
collection of jonquils of many dif
ferent kinds.
, One had to see the sHow 
appreciate its beauty.

(Contliined from Page One)

when he left the. meeting of west
ern mlnlatera. He ind 'West Ger
man Foreign Minister Henrich von 
Brentano chatted privately for 
about a minute. Asked about the 
conference Von Brentano said only 
"Good, good.’’

Pierre baradug, French spokes
man, said everything is going 
w*ell. He referred to the joint state
ment and said "we. are complete
ly in agreement”

The western statement was is
sued in an apparent attempt to 
calm the dispute.

Shortly after the formal session 
opened. Foreign Minister Bolz of 
Communist E<L.t Germany made 
his first speec*- t.t the foreign min- 
tstera conference. Bast and ’West 
Germany attenc* in advisory ca
pacities but i'cither can speak un
less called upon and there Is no 
objection.

Gromyko, back In the chair for 
the day, gave Bolz the floor. Bolz 
called for a German confederation 
in which the t'wo German states 
would have an equal voice—mean
ing a veto on all federal decisions.

Bolz aaeerted the conference 
was not comi>etent to discuaa Ger- 
nan unification. He echOed Soviet 
demands tha’ the four powers 
a i^  peace treaties alith Ekut and 
WMt Germany and make West 
Berlin a free city.

"My government doea not in* 
tend to impose on West Berlin the 
social order of the. Democratic 
(Communist) sector of the city," 
Bolz said.

The U.S. and British delegations 
let it be known over tha weekend 
that they felt Russia’s adamant 
rejection of the western package 
proposal, for German reunification 
and a European security system 
necesait^ta^ negotiations on the 
Immediately pressing question of 
Berllil.

French and Wist German of
ficials insisted on continued firm 
support for the package program 
and a very tough line in hegotiat- 
Ing with Gromyko.

The joint western statement de
nied that the Allies had decided 
to break up the western package 
plan and concentrate on a -Berlin 
settlement.
. It said the western powers had 

already stated that "the varloua 
queationa included m the (west
ern p a c k a g e )  plan can be dis
cussed one by one; Hut as (hey are, 
in fact, ail connected,) they canpot 
be settled in iaplation.’’

Court Cases

Md InvlUtlons on the Bolton 8L 
snd Schsller Rd. regrading project 
have been sent to Town Engineer 
James Sheekey by General Man
ager Richard Martin.

Sheekey will prepare bid specifi
cations for th# projact which Is 
aimed at putting a halt to atorm- 
watcr drainage down an eroded 
bank off Schaller Rd. Into Bolton 
B t backyards below.

The Board of Directora last week 
appropriated *10.000 for the proj
ect. It will Include grading, loam- 
ing, fertilizing, and aeedlng, ^  
gether with a storm watar 
gyatem to collact watei^afi tha 
bank and direct It In ton e  Bolton 
8t. ftorm sewer aystem;

Martin told^Slwkey the engi
neer might confer with Park Su- 
parlntendeht Horace Murphey to 
see Ijf-Smy coat would be saved by 
Uie* town’s providing fertiliser and 
^ e d .

Muat Get Releoaea 
Before any woilc can be started, 

signed releMa» must be obtained 
from property owners, giving per
mission for their land to be used 
in connection with the project.

The releast form* have been 
drafted by the town courwel'S of
fice and are now awaiting addi
tional data to be supplied by M  
engineer’s office.

Sheekey will prepare an migl- 
heering description for use hi 
establishing the right-of-way for 
the propose storm sewer system

would extend over one Bolton Bt. 
lot. under Merlin’s reoommenda-

Martin also referred the engi
neer to Infon iaUon given to the 
menager Isst March by Chgrlbs 
S. Burr, ohainnaj of the Mgltottys 
oommittee of th Amagkw Aden, 
of Nurserymen Iim^^nd Weeley 
F. Reatsll of tha^rmy Engineers, 
about matlMdr'of sUWllslnf earth 
banka bi-tWs area.

T^'lnanaget qgid other advice 
indsuggestlons could be sought 
•from the landscaping division of 
the State Highway Department.

Te Be-On Strwta
Meanwhile, Sheekey today met 

with repreaentatlvea of the Juno- 
Maskell Construction Co. to dis
cuss the types o f oil that should be 
used on streets the company had to 
tear up to Install a storm tower 
.from Schsller Rd. into the Hocka- 
num River.

That *70,000 prolecl was author
ised last summer to solve part of 
the Bolton St. problem and is now 
In lU finishing stages. The sewer 
is operating and the firm has com
pleted repairing stree^i, sidewalks, 
and. curbs.

Sheekey said.the street! to be 
re-oiled include Schaller Rd., a por
tion of Chambers St., and Flem
ing Rd, from CJhambera to Wood
land. The aeetion of Fleming Rd. 
tom up between Woodlaml and 
Hilliard will be widened and 
graveled by the town, he aaid.

Rockville

Grand List Reverses Trend, 
Decreases $244,560 in Year

2 of West Hit 
Big 4 Talks in 
San Francisco

iOoBtiaoed^tTom

to

2  Men Injured  
 ̂ In IVfill Mishap
Two men were injured this 

morning at the Aldon Spinning 
Mills in Talcottvllle when d heavy 
machine toppled on them.

GerSurd Chartier, 31, 161 Scotch 
Dr., Vernon, suffered a fractured 
vertabrum and was admitted at
9:10 to Mancheater Memorial HoMr 
pital. William' Waldron, *68, of 
Wapping, suffered a bruised right 
shoulder and forearm, and was 
discharged after treatment in the 
hospitgl emergency room.

A spokesman for the ^U1 said 
the machine wag a gill |ltox, and 
the two men were using poles to 
lift It from g  dolly to instalktt

ly oppose,d. to holding the summit 
in thq United States, informants 
say.

De Gaulle is reported‘to feel that 
aummit talks should be held on- 
neutral ground — and, aince Eu
ropean problems are under discus
sion, preferably in Buropi. The 
French favor Geneva becau.<ie -of 
its tried facillUea and experience 
in coping with big conferences. -

Aa on manF other issues of the 
current foreijnt ministers confer
ence. the West Germans are 
squarely lined up with the French 
on this.

Delegations from East and West

Sermany presumably would have 
le same adviser status at the 

summit meeting they have here. 
But Adenauer and hla aide* 'feel 
the presence of an East German 
•adviser delegation Ui San Franciacp 
-^presumably headed by Premier 
Otto Grotewohl — . would b# a fur
ther step towards de <actp foreigni

Sacognltlon for East G^many'* 
ommuntit' nglm t.

Two Massachusetts drivers for
feited $35 bonds when they failed 
to appear in Town Court this mom-- 
ing. '

Lawrence D. Sephus, 40, of 
Boston, and Hyman Fine, 38, of 
(Jhestnut Hill, posted the bonds May 
3 when they were arrested by 
Slate Police and charged with 
speeding on the Wilbur Cross High
way.

Judge Jules A. Karp fined Rauol 
Daigle, 44, of Rock-ville, $21, and 
Saul A. Fern, 27, of New London, 
$15, both on charges of speeding.

George L. Barrow, 17, of 85
Ferguson Rd., was fiped $6 for fol
lowing too closely. Prosecutor John 
N. Lombardo said Barrow was in
volved in a 2-car crash on Hart
ford Rd. Friday,-

Alvin B. Richards, 52, of 82
Washington St., was fined $1 each 
on charges of failure to, carry a 
license and failure to carry a regis
tration. He was fined $12 on a third 
charge of failure to grant the right 
of way,.

Joseph Winfrey, 21,'of Hartford, , 
a garbage truck driver, was fined 
$9 on a charge of failure to drive 
to the right. Prosecutor Lombardo 
aaid Winfrey had driven acros* the 
path of an  ̂oncoming car on W. 
Middle Tplce., May 6. causing a 
serious crash. Winfrey said he had 
to swerve to his left to avoid hitting 
a car which stopped suddenly in 
front of him. ' ■ _

The court continued to Saturday 
the cases of Dale Swett, 2t, of 
Coventry, charged with speeding; 
and George K. Cooper. 38, of Glas
tonbury, charged ' with fradulent 
issue of a 6heck.

The court continued to next 
Monday the case of Leo O. Maheux, 
4J, of 341 .Center St.,'charged with 
assault and breach of the peace.

According to police, Maheux was 
arrested May 9 after he allegedly 
struck Edward T. Slane, of East 
Hartford, causing Slane to fall and 
cut hla head. The incident took 
place, police said, at a Center St. 
gaa station, not at the Cehter St. 
home of Maheux’ divorced wife, as 
the Herald Incorrectly stated In a 
previous story.

Raymond A. Trombly, 19, o f  
East Hartford) was fined *12-on a 
charge relating to passing.

The case of 'Wilbur^Fellows, 33, 
of Hartford, waa rtopened this 
morning to allow the court to enter 
a nolle against a charge of fraudu
lent issue of a check, pending for 
about one year. Atty. Lombardo 
recommended the nolle when, he 
said, Fellows’ w'l'e turned pver to 
the court- ihoney equal to the 
amount contained in the fraudulent 
check. Lombardo said Fellows 
kigned a check for more than *40 
at a local store last June. 'The 
check was not good, he sgld.

Fellows is currently serving time 
in Wethersfleld State Prison.

,Tlie court nolled a charge of 
smbezzement of, an electric saW; 
lodged against James Tatseba, 32, 
of Wllllmantic. Ix>mbardo recom
mended the nolle because there was 
no indication .Tatseos intended* to 
embezzle the saw, he said, _

Tatseoa. rented the electric saw 
from a local lumber company in 
December and did not return it bO- 
fore a complaint was filed, against 
him. Tatseos told police the saw 
had been stolen during .the winter.

Lombardo also said 'I’atseos has 
aince purc'hased a new saw and 
turned It over - to the company 
from which he rented the first 
one. >" ,
, .’The court also nolled a charge 
of failure to grant the right of 
way lodged against Hem an BcIk ' 
rand, 70, o f lU  Hlg^ S t 

Sptum y Onto
After I a short trial late in 

Saturdagjr’s session, Dennis G. 
Dionls, .”0, of Fairfield, was found 
guilty o f spsedlng apd was fined
V 2. :  . i .

About Toivn
■ Sunshine girls of the newly or
ganised local' Frances Herron 
Q)uncil, No. 2, ars reminded of 
the social, in their hOnor tonight by 
Acorn Council of West Haven. 
Girls planning to attend are re
quested . to -contact Lois Smith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Howard 
Smith, 149 Union St. Courtesy or 
honorary members willing to 
transport girls are also requested 
to notify Miss Smith.

Mrs. Charlea W. Gunn of Port
land, Ore., national president of 
•the American Legion Auxiliaries 
will be honored at a reception and 
dinner at the New Haven Lawn 
Club tomorrow. The local unit will 
be represented by its president, 
Mrs. J. P. Widlett; and secretary, 
Mrs. Helen Griffin. The following 
department chairmen will also a t 
tend: Miss Barbara Wallett, Amer
icanism; Mrs. Wilber Little, chair
man of Hospital workers; Mrs. 
Henri Pesslni, Departhieht music 
chairman; and Piat President 
Mra. Eugene Freeman.

Lakota Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will meet Wednesday night 
at 7:30 in Odd Fellows Hall. Great 
Pocahontas Charlotte Horn and 
her board of great chiefs will make 
an official visitation. Members are 
reminded to bring donations for the 
gift table.

A meeting of the Men'a Club of 
tha South Methodiat Church will be 
held tomorrow night at 7:30 in the 
chapel. The speaker will be James 
Herdic, town supervisor of recrea
tion.

Both the band and the Songsters 
of the Salvation Army will hold 
special rehearsals tomorrow night 
at the usual times. Tape recording* 
will be made for the Sunday eve
ning broadcast. ' ■ '

South W'indxor

Historical Solciely 
To Meet Tonight

Antique autoa, ship models and 
boats udll be shown *t the monthly 
meeting of the South Windsor 
Historical Society tonight at 7:30. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albrp Case of Blast 
Windsor ' Hill have Invited « the 
members and friends to meet at 
their hopie. ' •-

Residents, interested''in antique 
cars, and In joining the society are 
invited to attend. The memberihip 
fee la *2_a, year. Mra. Herbert H. 
Hoskina of Main St., president of 
the group, Win fumiah details con- 
qernlng. membership. 
AdvertUement— ,

Savq money on your car Insur- 
xnce. Others do, why not you ? 
Safeco, ii  . the ajna'wer. Call the 
Crockett Agency, inc. MI 3-1577.

'The Grand List of the City of 
Rockville has taken a turn down
ward Instead of following the up
ward trend prevalent In this area 
for years.

The city’s net taxable Grand 
List dropped *244,580 to a total 
of *19,049,325 aa of Oct. 1, 1958. 
City asaeasora completed their ab< 
atract of city property .Jrom tha 
town’s grand Hat this weekend. 
Rockville i* located within Urii 
town of Vernon and bsaea. Ita 
Grand List on that of the toWn.

The city’s finance eommiltee will 
meet to tot a tax rgtie to cover 
the current budget 'o f *348,576. 
When the budget ̂ oa'adopted last 
November, for the year m dii^ 
Nov. 15, 1959, Mayor Herman G. 
Olson predicted that a 2-mllI tax 
decrease would result in the .15- 
mlll tax riite. The budget was 
*6,000 less than that of the pre
vious year.

Although dwellings Increased 
from *8.642.085, In 1957 to *9,- 
163,025 In 1958, mills and manu
factories decreased more than 
*800,000 in value, going from 16 
at *941,200 to three valued at 
*112,700, Also manufactured' 
goods on hand dropped from *2.- 
533,200 to *1,431,200 in the same 
period.

Commercial buildings increased 
by 10 in number and nearly *1,- 
OOO.OOO- in value. The new Grand 
List figure does not include the 
Center Shopping Plaza aa only tha 
foundation was finished last Oct. 1. 
Commercial buildings now stand at 
*2,504,825.

A aluble drop In motor ve
hiclea ia also noted in the new 
Grand List, which shows *1,087,- 
635 compared to' *2,144,325. Yhe 
drop in number of motor vehicles 
is 25.

Farm and mechanic tools jumped 
from *5,810 to *331,320. Barns and 
sheds rose from. *350,140 to *352,- 
480. House and building lota rose 
slightly in value from *2,186,085 to 
*2,188,660, but dropped in number 
by -22.

Other Items changed as fol
lows: Acres of land, now, *131,120, 
was *129,210; machinery, now 
*986,545, waa'*688,720; horses re
main at *75; neat cattle, now *160, 
was *3,875; poultry now *10,130, 
was *9,526; commercial furniture, 
now *487,870, was *408,270.

The Chty’a Grand List rose by 
$600,000 in 1955, by *1,138,000 In 
1956, but by only *491,000 In 1987.

The grand total pf thla year’s Hat, 
la *20,203,120, but It is reduced by 
*1,153,765 through exemptions to 
servicemen and disabled.

20 f l e e  HARTFORD FlRE 
Hartford, May 18 UF) —  A 

mld-momlng fire drove alx tami* 
He* from a three-atory tom* 
meat at 144-48 Mather St. to
day. Mo ifijiirlea feere report
ed. The bUim origtoatlng on • 

' second floor porch, spread.to t|i* 
kitchen of the apar^ent sidt 
front on Brook Bt

.1
Having trouble cleaniiig rugs?

Need a new Vac?
get the new

U )h jiA £poo€
S$49.95
(Bambi Model) 
Lisht and low. _ 

Easy 'm ovinf on 
wheels or carrying.

. Powerful deep '
. cleaning suction. 

Other models .to ^99.95.

V vV.

0ot here MorCh on Choreh Bt from Myrtle, 
LMiuat or Park ek flhaatant Bta.

Fnmotie Fer Betvlee Blnee IMl 
IN OMtor B t" <: Oormr of Chnreh wMI Oealsr its..

■i' :  . .... n ■ f 1- ' , 1 1,
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Been Nfuoled...

N-Plane P u s h  
Story D istaled 
By 2 Sources

(ONthmed frmn Page Om)

T*k(

■ ieonlfer. Pktrtola. daughter of Mr. and Kca. John Silk, Btorra.' 
She was both May 12 alt Mancheater Memorlkt Hospital. She 
haa two brothers, John, 2, and James Peter,

.^Eevta Wayde, son Of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Donaldtonj 206 
Canter St. He was bom M ay-11 at Mancheater Memorial'Hoa- 

tal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra John W.- 
eegah, 49 Ardmore Rd., and hla paternal grandfather ia Wade 

Donaldson, Ppto, Dl. He has two slaters, (Jheryl, 3, and Kim, 2.• * * • •
Maryann Fraama, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Mullen, 

499 Adams St. She waa bom May 11 at Manchester Memorial 
Hoapltat Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
O’Grady, Jersey <3lty, ff., J., and her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. Patrick Mullen, Philadelphia, Pa. She haa three 
siatera, Sheila Mary, 10, Eileen Theresa, 8, and Barbara Anne, 5..* * i  • .

Christopher Wetzel, son of Mr. and Mrs. David E. Day,.Leba
non. He waa bom May 8 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. 
Hla paternal grandmother is Mrs. Ella E. Day, Twin Falla Idaho. 
He has- three brothers, David, 16, Matthew, 3, and Timothy, 15 
months, and three slaters, Linda, 12, Jo Beth, 9, and Holly, 7. -.^'’

Charles Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Russo, Brook
lyn, N. Y. He was boro.^tay 8 In New York City. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Paganl, 174 H 

■Spruce St., and his paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Anna Russo, New 
'York Ctty.\ He has a brother, Anthony, 2‘/i.

Stopbea John, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tehiple, 5 Santina . 
Dr. He was bom May 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Itts maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Trivigno, East 
Hartford.

Timothy Hamilton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Digan, 67 
Wadsworth St. He was bom May 10 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Miller, Michigan City, Ind., his maternal great grandmother is 
Mrs. Georgia Shelton, 'I'ulsa, Okla., and his paternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Grace Digan, Springfield, Mass. He has a brother, Rob
ert John II, 20 months, and a sister. Susan EUeen, 4.• • • * «y

Bally May, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Aberle, Center Rd., 
Vernon. She was bom May 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bills, 
Center Rd., Vernon, and her paternal grandmother ia Mrs. Henry 
Aberle, Regan Rd., Vernon, She has a brother; Kenpeth. 4, and 
two sisters, Jeanne, 7, and Linda, 2.

Kenaotli Richard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Simler, 
151 Oakland Rd., Wapplng. He was bom May 12 at Manchester 
Mehiorial Hospital. Hla maternal' grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank J. Smith, Ocean Grove, N. J.. and hla paternal grand- 

arents are Mr. and Mra. Anton Simler Jr., 143 ' Oakland Rd., 
apping. He has a sister, Linda Jean, 22 months.

EUeea, daughtec of Mr. and Mra. Edward A. Sweeney, Bast 
Hartford. She was bom ~May 13 4t Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Wig
gins. Dexter, Maine,- and her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Ellen 
L. Sweeney, Fall River, Mass. She has three brothers. Jeffrey, 
12, Tim, 6, and John, 1%, and a sister, Mary Margaret, 4> .̂• • * « *

Deborah Lyn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William C. Pottlnger, 
East,:Hartford. She was bom May 14 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal graindparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Glidie, 47 Branford St., and her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. William Pottlnger, East Hartford. She has a sister, 
Lorens Ann, 16 rnonths.

nuclear plane. The date of the 
hearing \rtll depend on how quick
ly Quarles is replaced and whether 
the successor or some other offi
cial ia designated (o handle the 
atomic plan program. Price said.

Price said he did not believe the 
shielding mentioned by Wilson had 
been a serious problem for more 
than a year. He said there waa 
good progress on the plane’s pow. 
e> plant and that a target date for 
a ground test now had been set. 
But w oriOs lagging on the air 

i, he «Med.
__

frame.

Cotumhin

13 Youngsters  ̂
Play in Concert

pa:
Wl

2 M en Rescued 
Five D ays After 

Plane Crackup
Kearney, Ariz, May 18 (AO- 

Two Arizona men were brought to 
safety yeaterilay after a 5-day 
survival against staiwation, heat 
and pain In a desoIate''fiesert area 
of south central Arizona

Lonnie Davison, 44, and R. V. 
Powell, 33, Tucson construction 
workers, had been Injured and 
stranded in the barren wasteland 
since last Wednesday when their 
small plane crashed on a flight 
between Ray, Arlz., and Tucson.

They had no food, no water and 
the temperature reached 100 de
grees each day. There was little 
shade.

Davison, dehydrated and suffer
ing a broken ankle and cracked 
vertebra, was found stumbling and 
crawling down a rocky gulley near 
this small .mining community. He 
had struggled eight miles across 
the desert attempting to reach the 
nearby Gila River for water and 
help. ' .

He pointed out to search parties 
the site of the wreckage where 
Powell lay with a broken arm, a 
broken leg and possible chest in
juries.

Both men were flown to a 
’Tucson hospital by an Air Force 
hellcapter. Davison’s condition 
was reported as good, PoweU’a 
serious.

X
"I didn’t know just how, but I 

knew I would get out,’’ Davison 
said from his hospital bed.

He was hesitant to talk of the 
5-day struggle for life. But he did 
tell of craving over the rugged 
terrain in search of water. "And 
when you crawl on your belly and 
your hands and knees you’re 
scratched all over,” he said.

Davison found some cacti imd 
dug into the thorny plants with 
bare hands Jo scrape out a small 

'amount o f  liquid.
“ I saw a lot of search planes 

pass over," said, "and I tried 
again and a'g'oin to signal I would 
set fire to the dry bushes. Nobody 
saw the fires. Then my lighter ran 
out of fluid."
-̂'*‘1 don’t want to talk about it 

now.”
Daviaon’a 17-year-old ■ daughter, 

Valerie, said her father told her 
of how he pulled an unconsciotls 
Powell from the wreckage, strip
ped off his gasoline cov ert clothes 
and lay him near the plane.

She said Davison would bury 
himself under sand each day for 
protection from the' biistertnj^ sun. 
"And once he crawled to qn'open 
area," Valerie said; "where he 
thought his changes jaf discovery 
would be better. He stayed there 
two days. Part of the time he was 
unconscious. 'Then he crawled 
back to the wreckage."

It was then he decided to make 
one final effort to reach water and 
Ayas spotted by a deputy sheriff.

Valerie said, "Mother and I al
most had given up hope. But daddy 
never quit. He’s not a very big 
man, but he’s awful rugged.”

Tliirteen pupils from Horace IV, 
Porter School, members of the 
school band, played in the annual 
children’s concert Sunday after
noon in the Shafer .Anriitorlum in 
■VVillimantic.

This is a feature of the Eastern 
Connecticut Symphony’s final con
cert of the year. The pops Concert 
was held in the evening in "Case 
Gymnasium.

The local pupils, among more 
than 100 other young people from 
17 schools in the Wiillmantlc area 
were: Robert Caroline. Lee and 
John German. Michael Koloszka 
and Richard Robinson, trumpet; 
George E. Peters Jr., saxophone: 
Doran Shunivvay, trombone; 
Charlea Bates an’d Thomsa Rob
erts, clarinet; James Robinson, 
baritone horn; John Kozelka, baas 
viol; Charle's Fl.scher, violin and 
Peter Roberts, drums.

nremsii Parade ' 
Columbia Volunteer Fire De

partment sent its pumper to take 
part in the State Jaycee Parade in 
■Willimantic Saturday. It waa 
manned by deputy fire chief Ward 
Rosebrooks and Ronald Davis. 

Work At Beach 
Edward C. Gosline, chairman of 

Columbia P.ecreivUon Oouncil. has 
called another work session at the 
Community Beach tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. All men who can give 
an hour or tw j are urged to report 
with a raKe and try to complete 
thU job. Ten men helped yester
day aft>rnoon and about one half 
the arei. was raked and the leaves 
burned,

ReeuM-.ltator Called 
Fdward ' Tyrol, now a patient 

at Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
was stricken with what was 
thought to be a heart attack Fri
day night at his home. A call was 
n ade for the fire depaftment’s 
resuscitator ajoi t 9 p.m.. When 
firemen arrived with it, he'waa no 
longer In need of the machine. A 
call was made to tlie Andover

Flra D*partm#.A who mapondsd 
with their'eme-gaoex Uitck and 
took Tyrol to th* hosptUl,

Wolmmi’s OulM MtoUng 
Mra. Clarznc# Jaffrlaa will be 

boat ■ to th* lumbers of th* Wom
en’* Outld-.tomorrow * t 8  pxn. In 
her home on Leonard*-Bridge R«l.' 
'nt* women are asked to faring 
new 'or goo8 u*»d Item* for lay- 
eUes, to be prepared aa .one of 
the group’s iniaalonafy projeels. 
Aatlating hoeieta with Mrs. Jef- 
frlea ia to he Mra. Gua Naumed.

Hot Ltanob Menu 
The menu for hot lunohea at 

Horace W. Porter School for Ul#- 
remainder of the Week t ;  Tomor
row, ham and noodld casaerole, 
spring rilad, cheese squares, choc
olate pudding: W e d n e s d a y ,  
-scrambled eggs, buttered rice, 
peas, and fruit; Thuraday, chlotien 
salad,, cranberry sauce, celery 
aUcks, and ice cream; Friday, 
salmon croquettes, buttered spin
ach, carrot aticlm and fruit jello, 

Kindergarten Asalstonto 
Mothers aiding in the Columbia 

Cooperative Kindergarten this 
week are: Mornings. Mrs, Eugene 
Dente, Mre. Arthur Hall, Mrs. 
Wa l̂ter Deptula, Mra. Henry Beck 
anrf'Mrs. Arthur Hall; afternoons, 
Mrs. Bdrney Kassman, Mrs. Abra
ham Rtibert, Mm. Roland Laramie. 
Mrs. John Smith and Mrs. Uiclen 
Levesque.

Young RepuWk'nh (Tub
Mrs, Reginald Lewis, president 

of the Tolland County Young Re
publican (jlub, hqs called a meeting 
of that group for tomorrow night 
at 8:15 at the Rainbow Club in 
Bolton. Delegates to the State 
Convention to be held in New Ijon- 
flon, June 5 and 6, will be chosen 
at this time.

Newly Ele<-t«d
'  Mrs. MarlU Merrick, chairman 
of the local Democratic Town Com
mittee. was recently elected vice 
president of the Connecticut Fed
eration of Democratic Women. The 
group held its annual meeting at 
Hotel sutler in Hartford.

Attends School
Arthur L. King,'Sr., of Szegda 

Road, left Sunday from Bradley 
Field to fly to Marinette, Wla. He 
will attend the Anaul Chemical 
School this week. In conhectlon 
with hi.* duties as a fire lieut"nant 
at Pratt and Whitney In Canal 
Division, Middletown.

Confirmation Cla^s 
A class of five ymmg people 

were confirmed Sunday, and taken 
Into the membership of Columbia 
Congregational Church during the 
Usual morning worship service. 
They were: Linda Collin's, Janice 
Culver. Holly Stannard, Charlea 
Bates, snd George V. Johnson.

.Scout Training Session 
Wilbur Fletcher; scoutmaster of 

Troop 62 held an overnight camp- 
out for junior leaders this past 
\N-eekend, in Weils Woods, Five 
boys attended. Lticius PetUnglll of 
Coventry, a member of the East
ern Connecticut Boy Scout Coun
cil’s leadership training committee 
was a guest camper.

'"> « icb *rd  O. Bcheldf.William C. Fehnimajlx'''^

Manaf^ement Forum Speakers
The third session of the Women’s j 

Financial Management Forum will 
be held Tuesday afternoon at the 
Whiton Memorial Library Audi
torium,-85 North Main St., begin
ning at .'1:30

One of the speakers at that ses
sion will be V/illlam C. Fenniman, 
vice president of the Trust De
partment of The Gonnecllcul Ban.:; 
and Trust Co.-I>nnlman’s subject 
will I>e ’'Wills, Tru-sts and Joint 
Ownership. ’ He hag lectured ex
tensively on this subject st the 
I niversity of Connectlcflt, and be
fore banking corporations and as- 
liocia.ions. He ia a native of Con
necticut, a graduate of Wesleyan 
University, 1931 graduate of the 
School of Banking 1937, was for
merly with the Treasury Depart
ment of the United States .Gov

ernment, alid is a director of sev
eral corporation^., He has been 
with Th* CkmnecUcut Benk and 
Trust Co. since 1933.

RIchsn G. Bcheide, essisfant 
secretary of the Truirt Depart
ment, The Connecticut Bank snd 
Trust Co..’ 'Will speak on his sub
ject, "Life Insurance." Schelde is 

graduate of Westminster School, 
194S, and th University of Vir
ginia 19.52; ami after,- military 
service with the United States 
Marine Corps, became affiliated 

• with The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co. • 1966. His former oon- 
neclioh war with 'The Connecticut 
General Life InOtirsnce Co.

At this sesjlon Felix Montano, 
vice president of The Connecticut 
Bank and 'TYust Company, will 
handle Iht Introductions and the 
question period. Light refresh
ments will agsl- be served at the 
conclusion.

-Cl. 'Ct it
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R U G S
Purr-fectly Cleaned!

CLEAN UP

SPRING BILLS
. . . THE O K A Y  W AY !

Behind on b illi?  G e t beck on bud
get w ith an O kay LoanI Y o u  trade 
old billa for caeh . . . and you  
choota the m onthly paym enti!

Juet phone to ap p ly  for 
a loan. Than, if  your
loan ia approved, drop CALL THI M O N IY  N U M tlfi
in to p ick  up t h .  c a b .  3 . 4 I

963 MAIN STREET — MANOHES’TER 
LOANS FROM *26 to *690

.4 losn of *100.90 ooets *20.60 when promptly repaid In 12 eoneeoiitlve 
monthly inetallmenta of *10.05 each '

PREFERRED FINANCE

Expert
Furniture
Cleaning

Wall to Wall Carpet* 
I’ urr-fiBctly Cleaned 
by Bigelow- Process in 
only one D ay! Call for 
estimate.

8AVK ON NEW RUGS
Carpet SamplM Brought 

To Your Hoine
Agent* For

MOHAWK CARPETS
PHONE

JA 2-0292
SINCE 1898

SAVE 15% 
CASH and CARRY

R U G  C
'2404 MAIN STREE

HARTFORD

Manchester E v e n i n g  Hersid 
Columbia correspondent Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8-S4S8.

MANCHESTER
I FLETCHER BLASS 60. OF MANCHESTER 

Mitchell 
9-7879I 188 WEST MIDDLE TUBNPIKB

/ /  , CORNER DURANT ST.

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fir«pla<ie and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oil typo*) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

ALL THIS WEEK
y  ' '  ■ y  . .

Moiday Thni Friday 10 A.M. to 7 P.Mv^tiirday 10 AJI. to S P.M.

On the Grounds Next to the Police Station

EXPERT SERVICE
WE SPECIALIZE IN 

ALL FAMOUS MAKESi

NOBMAN’S IS ALWAYS 
"At  y o u r  SERVlOB

Our Sarvic* De])artinant to 
-ncognlied aa the largest In 
fhi* area and la aUtffed with 
m4n 'Whose training, skill 
and experience are unparal
leled.

WASHERS, DRYERS, 
REFRIOERATORS, 

FREEZERS, RANGES,
AIR OONDITIONEBS

■ ' »•

m
HORGE 

BENOiX 
HOTPOIST 

ERIGIOAIRE 
BLACXSTONE 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
WESTINGHOUSE 

WHIRLHOOL 
LENMi'RE 
HA:TAG 
PHILCO 

EASY

NORMAN’S
m  H A R T F O R D  R O A D

OPEN 
DAILY 
• AJHt. 

-to 9 PJS. 
SAT. 

TILLT

h '  V

this boy has 2 workers!
, . , OS o  B on riy  Fuol C lu b  M o m b o r  ’ - . >
y o u ’R h o v s  t b o  lo r v ic # *  o f  o u r  w h o l#  s to R .

Our whole staff strive* to improve the service we 
give our club members. If one has s heating problem, 
we worjt out the solution. If his burner quits, we call 
our nearest repair man by 2-way radio.

Why don't you join our club?.There are no initiation 
fees, dues or assessments. Our prices for oil and service 
are competitive You’ll have our whole staff working 
for you. ,
-» Membership is open now. Phone Mi 9-4595 or TR 
5-S271 for facts^

EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Have Your Car Inspected and Checked FR E E
And If OK, It Will Rocuivo !*• Connoctleut Stot* Motor Ynhiels Doportmtnt Stickur

Ttco Motor Vehicle Innpectort Will Be on Hand. \
ISo Arretti W'ill Be Made if'Defectg Are Found in Your Car

You Wm Be Given A Li$t So That They May Be Corrected

This Message Of The Manchester
SERVICE STATIONS

DElCO-HCAT
"Our ReputaUon 

1* Your Aeaurmace’’

U M C
l a a i  MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. CONH <

Tclephons MUi t-459S--RockYiUB~'Pboiia TR 14271

BANTLY SERVICE STATION 
BROWNIE'S S H a L  SERVICE .

BILL'S MOBIL 
BUHRER'S SHEU SERVICE 

B &B TE XACO  
DORN'S ESSO ' 

EHLER'S AM O CO  
ELLSVVORTH & LASSOW  
GAY'S SERVICE STATION - 

JO H N H . GUNKEL 
HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER 
HEBERT BROS. SERVICE CENTER 

JIM'S ATLANTIC SERVICE 
JACK'S ATLANTIC SERVICE 

RICHAllD T. LOURIE 
KIERNAN MOTOR SALES 

RAYMOND LAINC'S GULF SERVICE 
LAPPEN^S SUNOCO SERVICE 
MORfARTY'S FLYING "A "  

MeCANN'S SERVICE 
OLIVA'S ESSO SERVICE 

PARKADE ESSO SERVICE CENTER 
OAKLAND SERVICE CENTER 
TONY'S ESSO SERVICENTER 

; TU R C O n rS E S S O  
I iTATE SERVICE STATION 
V WALSH'S ESSO SERVICENTER

Safety Council Sponsored By: —
.I— -AUTOMOBILE DEALERSi

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC 
CARTER CHEVROLET 

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 
ROY MOTORS 

CENTER MOTOR SALES 
DoCORMIER MOTOR SALES 

MORIARTY BROS.
GORMAN MOTOR SALES 

' DILLON V^LES and SERVICE

m m m rn o  PART̂ \aiid TIRE DEALERSi
m a n c Nes tir  a u t o  p a r t s

GRINOUD AUTO PARTS 
WINKLER AUTO,PARTS 

 ̂ HSKT1RE , 
N1CHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE 

SCHIEBEL BROS.

INOEPENBENT GARA8ES
CLARKE MOTOR SALES 
BOUDRIEAU'S GARAGE  

KEENEY GARAGE  
GBRICH'S SERVICE 

. . COOK'S SO ytCR
S U m i P R S i m E

f i r i s T

V -

5389532353485323535348482323484823
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BUGS R U N N Y

DONTVXIRey! 
, , r M 90NNA 
f CT«o< rr, 
svLV Esrre !

/Vhooevl iH '
^iN A 9ok r v r ^ ^

TN/tfOCNC  
r  T09S MCKJ iv o u w  I

• <••• kf _
tA *9 V% M 9"̂ ^̂

M l

U IJ K

AU LE V  (M )P IlY  V. T . H A M M N
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P K IS tT LU A ’S POP BY A L  V E R M E E R

WCRE’S A  PIECE 
ON THAT MOVIE 
COWBOV PRISCILLA] 
'ALW AVS RAVES^ 

ABOUT.'

P

7 FO R T H E ' 
D AN G E R O U S 

S  PA R TS ,

*/----------

IT S A Y S  WE
ALV/AYS USES 
A  ’ DOUBLE"

WE E V E N  n e e d s  
IN V IS IB LE  W IR E S  
TO HOLD HIM O N '^  

WIS WORSE!

I.ONG SAM BY A L  C A P P  and BOB LUB

ANONGW-
NOWl/W
ffEAD/TD
c m e c r
/ w r e e

JUDD SAX O N BY K E N  B A I.D  and JE R R Y  B R O N D FIE LD

NO Rwrr OP 
I THIS FAMILY 

5EUS OUT 
ANOTHER 
FART.' WE 
KNOW WE'RE 
vOKAY HERE

‘p i .
S-/8
acz

BUZZ L A W Y E R BY ROY C R A N E

/ .

M ICKEY F IN N

'  1 WANTED TO GST IN SOME MORE 
TARGET PRACTICE. FEEL LIKE 

GOING UP'
' OH,'

B O A K IilN G  HOUSE

JD O N 'T  lo o y ^ X ^  1 

X-rameTD friend p tR e 'i  m a j ( ^ - “ ^ flat
MEED.LATJS.SUTILACKlTHe / g v e N  IF #  J ' 
CAPITALTO assist YOU #fOLIU>n
UM-HAtC.^-^COME ►J£‘̂ i,,'^iDOU0L6O \START, 
WHICH OF YOU P'NE CHAPi j !  ^ omeV \S a
WILL^ESPOND COULDN'T /WlCkftL
egad , SURSLY YOU plNAHCC A  PIAHS.
plac e  OM A  ^—  J ^

LUHCH ■

fPBh MAJOR HUUPLJ!.

OWETWS 
$£COIYD 
fWMENT 
UN MY

Dsvys’

, jFTERALL; 
FRIEMD- 

6MIP 
CANT 0UV 
/MONEY*

A csoA s

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

j

' s '

n M

. 1 roe 
B— Are 

eookery 
B —  creim 

12 Wish 
ISRefion- 
14 Bow ilichtly 
ISPertiininf 

lo food
17 Droop
IB Norse <od
18 Repeit
21 Enervates
23 -------------the table
24 Damaxe
27 Place-----
29 Prejudice 
32 Can —
34 Oleic acid salt 
3fi Abuse vocally 
.37 Melted
38 Biblical 

garden
39 Obscures
41 Finl.sh
42 Corded fabric 
44 Cape
48 bjouths 

(sTtng)
49 Weird ' 
53Here4PrA(- 
84 Nose dives
86 Number
87 Former 

opera star
38 Makes lace 
89 Work unit
30 Dregs
31 Blackthorn

DOWN
TC o le-----
214imbus
3 Eager
4 Greek areas

SHORT RIBS

d a i l y  c r o s s w o r d  p u z z l e

Antwtr to Pr»vtout Puglo

aI
' Luncheon Is Served

BFood 
container 

B Culinary 
expert , 

7 Beef, for 
instance 

'8  Fades 
9 Not to be 

aaUsfled
10 Sugar —
11 Rim •
16 Sjiiny paint 
20 Revolt 
22 Peeled 
24 Greater 

quantity 
2.3 Imitated 
28 Turning 

around

§

iiini
Hl;l 
L3l=! 
rdGJ!F.:’ S  
MtdtSl.'d

td

28 French river 48 Flying device
30 Solar disk 47 Refrigerator
31 Transmit AS Cheat rattle
33 Baseball SO Iranian coin

teams 81 Preposition
• 33 Deprivatioea 82 Essential 
40 Within being
43 Flower part 8S---- Vegas,
45 Tribal groups Nevada

l 1 J H f t 7 9 ifl II
11 If K
li It 17
18 i 19- w

11 tt 1 if
If B. ir Z8 % JOfl

)f fl ff
V

M mI'tî ff w P
\\

HI 111
4CV? i . fl r

w if.
ft ?? f8 ,' 4
W to (1 14
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By FRANK O’NEAL

S-/8
. TAlUf. U.t. Pit ML 
O 1M9 W NtA

“ Sure I wai considerate of othBr people at the party—  
I’m home early, ain’t I?”

L ir r i.E  SPORTS

\

M

WWER 
Hcw Twe: 
OOEEH \S 
.HAKINO OIT 
VllTH HER 
NEW tMET.

~r-t

BY ROUSON
arwavwsT'^

G c f J
S-/A

B. C.

BY LANK LEONARD
I t * fat 0«M V

•ANOrrSAYSTHSRE'SNO y  THE STOCK MARKET 
SOUND REASON FOR THE A PAPER,EH? HALLIGAN 

STOCK M IN ’ UP-THAT IT’S A  HAD MICKEY BRING IT 
DUE TO RUMOR RATVCRTHAN j  HOME TO YOU ?  ^

fact;

4'.<

YEAH-HE GOT IT FROM 
SOME BROKER HE KNOWS ) 

H EW -READ  THE

rWELL,WHATDO
YOU THINK ?

Cruess wM Aj, B]e, 

--------------’

J
BY JOHNNY HART

■ "■ " V
iVE 6CT the  h i c c u p s !

■—

MOR'I Y MEEKLB

Gb

0(CK
o m j j

(<

/tFtr

DICR CAVALLi

I F>i?oaABLy 
THE ONLY 
SQUIRREL 

IN THE 
WORLD THAT 
OOeSNTLIKE , 

PEANUT6.

' ■ 'S I8

MR ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and EKANK RIDGEWAY

t API AIN ’ EASY

I
BY LESLIE TURNER

±

HOW  GO ON CAM  
>OU HAVE TH IS H SH  
M O U N T ED  F O R M E ?.

taxidermist

T

RIGHT AWAY, SIR. IS 
^THERE AMY PARTICULAR 

WAY YOU WANT 
STUFFED?

7, WAY

SOMETHING LIKE THAT 
WOULD BE FINE.

N0,lt40eE0lI„IWA5 JUST 
SHAKIN6 HIM aCKlUV TD
e Iapha5 izb a  point IKI
OUR P15C05SI0N— /  I'M OKAY.

MOyO. WHAT

IKI THE VILLAGE.,.BIG. *TR0NS 
FEMALB AMNOy MV ttOPlBl 
THr/ L05B THBR x 7 -~ ^  

HEAPS. A N O '^  «WEAT 
s>J l  -  SCOTT, wro 

BETTER
MURRY!

rMpewey

mwni&THAT 
TRB KINO OP 
HOSPITAUry I  

TAUGHTVOUTO 
SHOW OUR 

GUESTS r.

iHEi STORY UF MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS
JEFF COBB BY PE'TE HOFFMAN

VOOTAKtdATCOFypUr-

HME A W0N0a(FULTI!ll' 
MOMMN, AMD WRITE A9 
OFTSMAB'lDUOM. '

VISITORS ashore.'

AMHH, TUCCESHE is KiOW-r JILLWARIM6, 
MV FUTURE MEAL TICKET

r TH'
PULL!

W EATHiRM i 
IN' A  F A ^

IAN

CAIgit
rr'GH R,

I BACK

W t^NE
A l# l'

' ‘h • \'-
■ b - k

., 1
■:\i
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Polio Clinic, 
Bam ardW ork 

Talks Slated
The Boaird of Education will hold. 

Ita regular meeting tonight to dlH 
CUM new devclopnwite in the third 
phase of renovaUone to Bernard 
Junior High 9«hool, and to hear a 
plea fMm Town Oltrector Theodore 
Powell for a polio clinic for school 
children.

The new development in the Bar
nard renoiratlona la the cut niade 
by General Manager Richard Mat' 
tin In the $775,199 requeated by 
the Board of Education for capital 
Improvementa in the negt alx 
yeara.''

Martin cut $208,199 from the re- 
queat, and auggeeted' that $70,000 
be apent in.' lOSO-dO, and $100,000 
during each of the five following 
yeara.

'ilte airigle largest Item in the 
Boaid'e requeat wax $323,529 for 
the ihird phaae of renovations at 
Barnard. The total for all Im
provementa recommended by' Mar- 
tin la $570,000. i

Board members will decide which 
of the items dan be eliminated, and 
which should have precedence.

Director Powell said thta morn
ing, “I ’m going < before the Board 
of Education) to try to perauade 
them to do the program I out
lined to the Board of Directors." 
This program ia patterned After a 
polio clinic plan in Bridgeport 

I t  would enable 747'high achool 
atudents to receive their flrat polio 
shots, and 203 to receive their aec- 
ond shots. '

The program would also educate 
, chlidi'en to the danger of poUo, 

and would require p'ollo .shots for 
admission to the school system.

Other items on the agenda to- 
lilghl are the reallocation of funds 
In the budget for 1869-60, and fur
ther study o f rules and regulations 
relating to the use of school bulld- 
Ingt.

.- ■■■■'A ■?.: . ' A  -t

Trucks Pick Up 
West Side Trash

- i

* « • .  r\A -■ •

■■ ‘ '--iSif-''I '-'
’.'fv T.V

(0
r

Safety Inspectiot^, Lane Opens  ̂
Armando Glancola, 19 Docuat SL, was one of the fUat niMtorUta to check’  In' , at the Maiwheater 
safety inspection lane this morning. A  final mechanical check is given his car by Peter Monaco 
of DUIon’a from tha inside, and WMonl Bouchard of MoMarty's. Manchester g a r ^  and »aa  sU-
Uono'vmenL the Manrteater Safety Commission, the Police Department and t^TsSite Department 
of Motor Vehicles are Sponsoring the free inspection, now offered for the third succesMve year be
hind the police station. (Herald Photo by Pinto). __________

Highway Department, workers 
today were collecting trash on ths 
Wsst Side in ManchasUr's aeml- 
annual rubblMi coRectlon sei^ee.

TYrwn Engineer James Sheekey 
said all trash not picked up today 
wilt be collectad tomorrow.'

CoUpotion an the East Bids of 
town, bald last Monday,'took two 

•̂ days, Sheekay said. In both col- 
Isetim , 40 workers manning IS 
trucka Kaye been at work.

Heavy loads of trash are by 
passed and picked up later by the 
department payloader, Sheekey 
added,

The next townwide traqli eollec' 
tlon will be in Noveihber.

Police Arrests

Alice V, Rayas, 36, of 19 Green 
Hill St., was arrested Sunday 
night. and charged (.iiriUi driving 
without a licenae. Mra. Rayas, who 
waa driving adth a paaaangar, told 
police ihe waa taking laasoma, but 
her paaaangar did not have a li- 
cenae allhtr, police aald.

Mra. Zayaa ia frae tinder $100 
bond and ia due in court M u f^ .

Wilfred Ijsveaque, 46, of fcUntg- 
ton, was arreatad yettarday and 
charged with drlviiw while tntoxi- 
catM, police aald. His court date 
la .June 1.

Sciisnee Shrinks Piles 
New Way W ithout Surgeiy  
Sfops Itch —Relieves Pain'

>.

nw TMfc, N. T. <S«iKiM) >  Par the 
first time seicBCs has foand a new 
keallag sebstanee vitb the aston- 
ithiag ablUtr te shrink hsmsrv 
rhsidi, step itching, srtfi relieve 
pain — witkeat sargerp. Y 

lit case after csss, wklle fientir 
relieving pain.actaal redaction 
(shrinksgs) took place.

Moat amaaing af all-rsaalla wars 
as tiKaroagk that saffsrara mads

aatoaiaking atateasanta like ^Pilsn 
have caaatd to> be a problaml 

Tba srerat Is a new kaaling aab- 
>Unca (B.lo-Djrna*)—dlaeovary of
a world-famona rsaasrch laatitate.

This aabttaifca ia now available 
In auppottCarp or aisfaionf /om
endrr the name Frrporatlon H.*
At yoiir drpRgiat,.Monar back 
fieprant^.

•lUs. U. a. Pat. OR.

Palrbanka —' People of half or p 
more Indian or Eskimo blood are 

I not required'to have hunting 11- 
eenaas in Alaska.

IT'S INSULATION TIME

M r s .  H a r r y  T r u m a n  fit'^rkxoward 
H a s  M a j o r  ■ S u r g e r y Industrial Unit

Your home cen be 15 degrees cooler Utla summer wltli IRdwa In 
fiberglas and at the same time save 46% cn fuel next tpUiler. Fer 
free estimates call JA ‘7-3119.

GLASS WOOL INSULATION to .
307 WETHERSFIELD'AVB., HABTFOBD

Legislative (xfoup  
Backs Tax Aid for 
State’s Bus Lines

(OonUntied from Fage One)

posala. Btit Ite yahl. the local tax 
relief aSoultl be mofa jaermiaaive 
“if at ail poaaible.”

Mignone argued that "aomatbing 
more than atopgap legialation’’ ia 
needed to solve the problema of the 
bus companies.- 

“ No cure ia aotind which axacta 
from tha larger citiafi an inaqult- 
able contribution towards tha fi 
nancial reliaf of the transit induS' 
try in this State,’ ’ .he said.

"This ia tbs vice in that part of 
the proposal of the Putriic. Utilities 
Commission to forgive the bus 
companies 60 per cent of real ea- 
atate taxea “ because of . the impor
tance of the communities aerved’. ”  

-Mignone said many of the towns 
served by the companieg “ have on 
their tag lists no taxabls caal es 
tate”  at allT '

He said New Haven would have 
to bear the burden for itself and the 
four towns surrounding it—Ham 
den, North Haven, West Haven and 
East Haven. Most of the eom- 
panies' buses are garaged in New 
Haven.

He also noted that the PUC had 
recommended that a special study 
be made of the bus companies' 
problems over the next biennium 
and he expressed the hope some 
permanent cure could be found.

Mignone said a complete forgive' 
ness of the State fuel taxes would 
“ result in an equitable sharing ct 
the burden of (the eompames’ ) 
survival and a-void an arbitrary 
and obviously discriminatory ex
action,"

Moses Bavin, a former state 
senator and former mayor-of New 
London, represented the New 
Haven ■Shorbllna Railway Oo. He 
said the company would still press 
for a fare increase even if the tax 
relief were granted.

In its report, the PUC said tbe 
gsw tax relief would net the eom- 
)^ les an eotlraated $183,00(f. Hie 
so per cent cut in local real estate 
taxea would give them $94,000 for 
a total of $227,000...

• The commission said the statc’i 
bus oompaniea reported a loss 
$165,430 in 1656. The PUC aald lU 
plait would moH^ than wake up 
that aggregate loss and “help.the 
bus indust^ to survive and per
mit H to k ^  ita head ataoye wa
ter."

In April the bus companies «p-. 
pealed to the state for assistance 
in the form of exemptions In gas, 
sales and local property iaxea. -̂- 

.The Urblnatl Committee, latte' 
recommended that tha eompanlea 
be given a gas tax exemption to
taling $abJ,000 a year. Urbinati 
reported the eommittee'a reoom-

(CoetiaiMd fre«n Page One) '< 

not be used.
The physiblan eald he didn’t 

know how long . the operation 
would last. It begin at 10 a.m. 
(EST).

Mrs. Truman, who was 74 last 
Feb. 13, entered the hospital 
Thursday. At that time, a mem
ber of the family said she would 
undergo a checkup to determine 
the cause of a series of colds she 
suffered during the winter.

She is in the same hospital 
where Ttuman underwent a gall 
biqdder operation in 1054. He was 
a patient there 20 days.'.'

Mrs. Truman’s desire .for prU 
vacy at the hospital i# custoniBry. 
All .through' herhuidMuMFs political 
career, she inststsd-on jetpsining 
In the background.

Also, her daughter, Mrs,-.jnifton 
Daniel of New York, is expe i^g  a 
second child soon and it is under
stood that Mra Truman ' doesn't 
want her daughter to bii. worried.

- 4 -
Mra ’t r u m a n  apparently kl- 

ways has been in sturdy health. 
Any* illnesses would be known only 
to her intimate friends in nearby 
Independence, where she was born 
andhas lived except for the years 
in '9;ashlngton.

Mrs. Truman has sealously 
guarded the health of her hus
band, especially ' since his opera
tion nearly- five years ago. Tru
man at' Umes has admitted she has 
vetoed some projects that might 
have taxed hla strenĝ th.

She devoted much of her time 
to helping her husband with his 

reports and mail during

Three Mancheoter business ex- 
ecutivas havs been asked to serve 
on a Chamber o.‘ Commerce com- 
.mittee Which will work with the 
Town Developi.ient (joinmission 
toward the establishment of an 
industrial foundation in Manches
ter. <

They are Lynwood K. Elmore, 
president of the. Savings Bsnk of 
Manchester; Lloyd Hobron, man
ager of the . local office of the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Co.; and Chester Hogan, 3rlc8 
president and general managar of 
Burr Nurseries. All are members 
of the Qlhamber’M Industrial De
velopment Committee.

The requestiito serve was made
speeches, repOTis w o  m»i. aurmg , j,jj.holtui Ptecheff. president of 
his years In ^ •  Senate, and still chamber, and foUows a recent

msndailcna to Ribiooff, adw then 
asked the PUC to examine the
problem.

In issuing the BUC's report last 
veek. Chairman Eugene S. Lough- 
lin commented, “&>me iaUef is 
imperative in order to preserve 
and to mSLint Jn some basic mass 
transportation of people.”

RiUcoff calkMI the commission’s 
plan “a modest one, and a fair 
one, too."

The PUC said the bus compa
nies' baste difficulty la that thfi 
cost of furnishing service has 
constantly- inetaased white there 
has been a constant dspUnn I" 
public use ot the service.

Ae an example, lira BUG noted 
that the Connecticut Ck>. carried 
141,623,000 paaeengere in 1946 and

handled her housework. ^
After leaving the White House, 

Mrs. Truman resumed the same 
pattern of living she followed be
fore becoming the nation’s First 
Lady..

The Trumans live Ln the 14-room 
home whefb ■ Afrs. 'rtuman was 
born. It was built by her grand 
fathef,. .Georgs ..Gates, in 1865.-

only 65,752J)01). in 1958.. Pas
senger car registration Incr^fil^ 
about 100 per cent in the same 
period, the PUC added.

The Connecticut Co, serves the 
(Sties of Hartford, - New Haven, 
Manchester, M^den, Middletown, 
New London  ̂Btamford and Nor
wich, and-' several Intermediate 
communities. .;

The Connecticut Railway ""and 
lighting Oo. serves a large part 
'ot Fairfield County plus, the' cities i 
of Waterbury, New Britain, Derby | 
and Ansonia.

New York — Saleil of ointments 
.and drugs te alleviate itching now 
total between $3 and $4 million 
year in the United States. '

meeting of the organisation's 
Board of Diraotors dt^ng which 
it was agreed to appoint {ho «om- 
miUee.

More than a month ago the TDC 
asked the Chambei^a cooperation 
in sparking the formation of a 
foundation in Maiichester as an aid 
to attracting inouStry to the town. 
Plans call for the foundation to be 
formed of private citlsens with the 
aid of the two groups.

i t fM d  n i o M y  
■eegcf i b r  a  n e w  

h a a l i i ig  p la n t ?
A I

Sm  your convonionf Conntcficuf Bank 
and Trinf Company offico nowl

i  pi‘
real hasard te your home—and certainly doesn't de 
much fer year family's comferL •—

If  that dtsettbes yours, wall halp ye« te re|rfaee It 
new, or make all necessary repairs.te bring it back 
te A-1 condition. Step in at your nearest CB *  T 
nffic*.... youll have the money you need, without 
fuss and red tape, and you can repay in monthly 
payments over a period of time. Cost is lew, and 
free life Insurance is included.

Helping Cenneetieut families te better living Is an 
important part of our job. Well be-glsd te help you f

A & P  S u p t f  M o r k e t s  f l i  M a n c h e s t t r  

^ k i i  B r o a d  S t. &  I f  A  E* C o n to r  S t.

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY/til 9 P. M.

S U P E R - R I G H T

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS HERE

\ ;

§  PINE
1.1—»  PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST.

V

Tb e Ccunneetieut Bavilc
^  ^ A N D  T M U tr  C O M P A N Y

883 MAIN ST., MANCHESlISR 
NORTH BRANCH—16 N. MAIN ST.

THE LOWEST BIDDER
It’s unwise to pay too much, but IPs worse te pay too little. 
Whea you pay too miUA you lose a little moBey-.-4lut is all. 
When you pay toe Httle yon somettanes lose everyUilar, because 
the pToitaet yea botight waa Incapable of doing the thmg It was 
bought to do. The eomawa biw of busineaa balanoe prohibits pay
ing a little and getting a let—4t eaa’t.be'done. I f  you deal with 
the lowest bidder. It is well to-add something fbr the risk you 
run. And If yea do that, yoo will have enough to pay for some
thing bettor. By John RosMa.

WILLIAM DICKSON and SON
FAINTINO and DECORATING 

TEL. MI 9-0920—MANCHESTER

l Y

THE

Mlf.8224

CO.

JA 2-5750 '

$100
V tW a RD THE PURCHASE OP AN

L AOUR SEWING MACHINE
Pictured'on the right is Jack Bailey, Master of C6re- 
monies on the TV Program “Queen For A 
With o lucky winner of an Adler Sewing Machine.
Fimt 10 Correct-anawers with earliest gosimark will receive above 
correct aRsweni will receiVe $70 certificates toward the piirchaae. of an 
Brother MWing Machine. , • *'

|v\-.

prize. Next' 
Adler

WXZXVWXMXVZDCNIWMXZXXVMnrW..
• WWXVZVOCWXZZXVXZWZKdZVfEO  ̂
»d22XMrtiWVVXX)(ZVMVJ0<XlZZW\V2VfZ I
xxvvvwjxwivyiYMKMyvvmwwzwz'
ZWVO(Z)aMM£VV)(W||VXZWMXVWZMZ
ZzyuxWMWMXMXXWZZVi/VXZWMZWZ
MtoM’WMvKT(mMVl«jM«YV«W^
wMirA'wYZMwiMJptmwmwMiz
WXZYZMWIMZ)fV«W)(ZYTWiMZWWr

YXZMUXMVMZWMZYZMIZ

dust eeswt tha total number of Z’s nnd X’s In the bok .,aa 
tha M L FU) In Uwsttaehed coupon com'pletab. Wlnharo 
will h; decldMl by acmiraey of oatint and aartteal po4t- 
marlL The metslen of the Impartial -Judges Is final- 
entriw will M  returned. lv
MaU Your Entte Today! Winneni'WUi Be Notified! 

MAIL TO A -l STORES 
’ $4 YAKK ST., HARTFORD

To^ Niufiber Of Z’a to 
ombte a f X’i tof e ^ N 6

Naine

Addraeo . . . . . . . .

,qity
- Itoafitat Maehtaa

-.K * • V . ...'..Age

/i'.''Phond. , . . .  

. Miahlua Aga

• • • 4

V/' i  .

■V,

'V
'V ,

X

■ A

. y

A ll Beef Ham burg

c

LBS
L'

O n o  P r i c e . . .  A s  A d v e r t l s e d I

, ' — ------------------- —

HEAT AND SERVE
QUICK And  easy LB

YELLOW
SWEET EARS

iiAa I ito> ̂

S p e c i a l s  f o r  t h e  W e e k I

E d u c o to r  H o l id a y  A s f o r t m M t ■ FKO , ^  ,

' B A M  B o o m
’ i io z -  i 'y c  

CAN 1*

H b fin a l 's  S p a in  luncheon mat

1?O Z  dIBC , 
CAN

i C o n ip b e l l 's  T o m a to  J u ic e  ' ®Jan 2 9

C o la  C o t  o r  D o g  F o o d  -2
isvhoz « e c »  

CAN* - A *

A P

aai*i MiAwtic a MWtt:.
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on Hot Streak but Average
Hit Skein 
Reaches 21, 
.484 Mark

New York, May 18 ( /P i -  
Henry Aaron, who may be
come the National League s 
first .400 hitter in 29 years, 
must feel like a guV swim
ming against the tide.

Thf ^H^wau «s Msular rappeO't. 
a hom« ran «nd stngls In the | 
Breves" 8-3 violent over U a  An- 

'  feles yesterday. That grave him a 
ipartacular ntn of etglft conseou- 

gratnee in which he's made 
two or more hitn. Tel. diirlna that 
ttc.»e he’s tacited on only one per
centage point to an average that 
now.atands at .♦8< ’

that’s not all. The slugging out
fielder has hit safely In each of his 
Jart 21 games. Tet. during those 
three weeks, he’s actually lost 16 
points. He was batting an even 
.600 when he etarted the streak. 
Hammerin’ Hank ia in a spot now 
where his aveiaga drdpa if he col
lects two hit. in five Umaa at bat.

Aaron’s homer No, 1 came in the 
fifth inning, l-'.-oke a 2-2 tie, and 
set the stage for the Dodgers’ 
fourth straight defeat. The rtetory 
enabled the Bra ea to retain their 
2*i game margin over the ninner- 
np San Francisco Oianta, who de- 

^  fasted the anclnnatl Reds, fi-1.
t^ ca go ’s Cuba crept to within 

two percentage points of the 
fourth •Hace Reds, pulling out a 
split In their doubleheader wlUi 
PitUburgh. 'Bhtiie Banks’ ninth 
home run pro.lded thohi With a 
7-« trtnniplajafter Pkfsburgh had 
won the opener, R-*. Rain forced 
the poetponemeift of the sehed- 
uled doubMieader between the 
Philadelphia Phils and Cardtnsls 
In St. Louis. • • •

BBAVBS 8 DODGERS I— Lew 
Burdette made only 84 pitches In 
subduing the Dodgers for a’ 6-2 
record. The Milwaukee righthander 

c permitted eight hits, including 
home huns by Don Demeter and 
C iv ile  Neal. Del Crandall had four 
hits. Including a homer, for tji« 
Bravea. Aaron, with two hits, now 
has eir 'in 29 games. BUI Terry 

^  equaUed a league record with 264 
i Wts whan he batted .401 In 1930.

GIANTS » , REDS l^ h o r ts to p

Andre-'Rogara'lupport^d Stu MU- 
lor’a flve-hlt pitching with a pair 
of home runs and a alnglo AS tha 
Glanta won the rubber of their 
three-game set with Cincinnati. 
WUlie Maya, continuing hU hltUng 
spree, s la m m e d  a homer and 
double. The defeat was charged to 
Bob Purkey, who defeated the 
Giants four times In five decisions 
last year. • • •

PIRATES 6-6, CUBS 4-7-Jen  
home rims featured the Plriites- 
Cubs twlnblll. Bill Maseroskl hit 
two for Pittsburgh In the, opener. 
Vem Law w ^  the winner but he 
needed help from Elroy Face In the 
ninth.

Face, who has a 6-0 record In re
lief, came on with runners on first 
and third, none out and Pittsburgh 
ahead 6-3. He retired the side with 
only one run scoring, that on a 
double play.

Dale Long hit two home nina for 
the Cubs. Hla second, In the night
cap. tied the score at 2-2, The Cuba 
went ahead 6-3 In the fifth on a 
three-run rally capped by Banks' 
homer off loser Benrile Daniels.

Amerleaa Laagoa -- 
Sunday's Yaaterday

New York 8-0, Kansas City 2-10 
Baltlmora • 8-3. Olevelartd , 7-8 

(Flrat Game, 11 Innings). 
Wsshlngton 4-7. Chicago 2-10. 
Boston 10, Detroit 1.

VV. L Pet. G.B.
Cleveland . . . . .19 10 .655
Chicago .......... .20 13 .625

l5’aBaltimore ....... .18 14 .563
Washington .. .17 17 .500 *<%
Kansaa City .. .14 16 .467 .5'4
Boston ............ .13 17 .433 *’*
New York .12 17 .414 7
Detroit .10 20 .333 S'*

Kiilebrew Serious 
In Homer Business

Ne^ York, M*y 18 (^)i—ift’o time American League home 
run-hitting petenniala like Mickey Mantle, Roy Siewers, Jackie 
Jenaen and Rocky Colavito atailed taking Washington'a 
Hannon Kiilebrew seriouely. ♦ ----------n --------------

The 22-year-old 
Fayette, Ida

redhead from
_______  laho. smashed' two more
Koine runs yesterday as the-sur
prising flenatora apllt a double- 
header with the second place Chi
cago White Sox. That gaVe him 14 
homers In 34 games, three inore 
than runner-up Colavlto’a 11.

It’s much too early to compare 
KUIebrew’a pace with that of Bsbi 
Ruth when the Bambino eatabliah- 
ed his record of 60 In 1927. But the 
kid is almost half way to equaling 

mark—Hank
Today’s Games 

'  Ciavaland at BtHtUnore 8 :05 p.m. 
—Ferrarese (3-1) va, Brown (0-1).

Chicago at Washington 8:06 p m. 
—Wynn (6-2) vs. Stobbs (1-3).

Detroit at Boston 2 p.m. — Ban
ning (3-3) vsi Sullivan (1-2). 

Only Games Scheduled.
Tuesday's Schedule 

Detroit at New York, 8 p.m. 
Cleveland at Washington, 8:06 

p.m. , .
Kansas City at Boston 8:1.*S p.m. 
Chicago at Baltimore, 8:05 p.m.

another home run 
Greenberg's two or mors home 
runs in 11 gamea In one aeSaon, 
back In 1938. C:harmin' Harmonr

Tha loaer was Dick Donovan, 
who had baatsn tha Senators flva 
straight and 13 times In 16 de
cisions. Nallia F(U( paced a 13- 
hlt Chicago attack With a doiibla 
and three ainglei In tha second 
gamF. He scored three rtms and 
drove In two « • •

ORIOLES 8-S. INDIANS 
Gus Triandos way the Ifig gun In 
Baltimore’s first game uphill vic
tory over onevelMd. He smashed 

thrae-run homer with two out
In the ninth to tie the score at 7- 
In the 11th, wl'th the ,bases 
and two out, Billy Klaus coaxed a 

with the season only five weeks i walk off relief pitcher ,Jlm Perry 
old, already hai smashed a pair In ■ to force In the winning run, Gary 
five gamely  ̂ ^Bell, backed by an 11-hlt attack,
* After warming up with a double vi-on his third game for Cleveland

Moî r t«ciou«
NiHsjaal Imgam  

Batting (Based on Ti or mpra at 
bats)—Aaron, ICBwaUkea, .484; 
Burgasp, Piusimrgh, JM17; Mays

Eddie Machen
jf

B oxei Vargas 
At Cow Palace

-  ’■*2?!; ^ New York, May 18 (A’i -  RddiaSan BVancisco, ̂ 348. TPhapla, C l n - > | ^ , ^ j j j  hopes to forea
Ingemar Johansson iftto a ’ re-cinnati, .tt9; Pinson, Cincinnati, 

.886. -

National Leagnus 
Sunday’s Results

Pittsburgh 6-6, Chicago 4-7. 
Milwaukee 8. Los Ahgeles 3. 
San Francisco 9. Cincinnati 1. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis,, (2), 

-Postponed, Rain.
W. L,

and single in Wiuhlngton’a drat 
gSme 4-2 triumph, he hammered 
two circuit blowa in the nightcap.
’Tha blows narrowed Chicago's 8-1 
lead to one run but the White Sox
tallied twice In the ninth for a 10- ] hander Bud Daley lost a heart- 
 ̂ Win. * {breaking flrat gim e for Kanaaa

CTeveland clung to its slim half-{ Otjr^He had a three-hitter againat
the Tankeea and led 2-0 going Into

In the nightcap. Vic Power drove 
In three runs with a triple and 
Biitgle.

Y'ANKtt 2-0. A’s 2-16 -  Left-

game lead over Chicago by split
ting a doubleheader with Balti
more. The Indians .won the second 
game 8-3 after the Orioles took 
the opener 8-7 in II inning.s.

In another doubleheader, Kan- 
■BS City a^vamped New York 19-0 

Pet G B ' *■*)• Yankees had won the

HEADS UP— Eddie MatheWs, third baseman for the 
Braves gets hit in the neck by Dodger outfielder Don 
Demeter’s foul ball after he lost it in the sun. Uninjured, 
Mathews fielded Demeter’s next hit and threw him out 
at first. Braves won 8-8. (AP Photofax) - '

MUwaukee . . .  
San Franclsko 
Los Angeles . .  
Cincinnati . , . ,  
Chicago . . . . . .
Pittsburgh . , .
S t . L o u is ........
Philadelphia

Today’s Gaines

opeher 3-2 with three runs in the 
ninth. Boston mapped a five-game 
losing streak, ihellacking last 
place Detroit, 10-1. '

• • •
SENATORS 4-7, WHITE SOX 

2-10— Pete Ramos hurled. a five- 
hitter agalpat Chicago. The 
Washington righthander received 

;**” P * * ' ■ o p p o r t  from Jim

19 10 .65.5 ■ 
18 14 .563 
18 16 .529 
16 15 .516 
18-17 .514 
16 16 .484 
12 20 .375 
11 19 .367

3 4
3>s
4
4
5
8'4 
8H

Snead B^ick-in Form, 
Anxious to Win Open
White Sulphur Spnngs, W. Va., M«y ^  phenome

nal 69 followed by a tidy 63. An ll-stroke victory in his ovra 
Sam Snead Festival. It may not be too late after all for 
Slammin* Sam to wip that elusive. National Open Golf Cham
pionship. '  ̂ "

Snead wound up his competitive 
tuheup for the Open yesterday by 
shooting the lowest 72-hole total 
score of hla 26-yeai' professional 
career, .269-—21 under par. It left 
runner-up Mike Souchak of Oros- 
alnger, N. Y., wallowing In., his 
wake by 11 atrokea and atari.bd 
up talk again that this may final
ly be the year for Snead, only nine 
days away from hls-47th birthday, 
to win the Open title.

It was the 103rd tournament 
victory for Snead, Including all of 
note except the Open, in wml'ch he 
haa been runner-up three timea.

Prestige Tourney 
"Sure. I’d like to win-it," he 

said today, "because then I'd have 
won them all. But It'a only a pres
tige tournament.

“ I can’t seem to get in tlje mood 
ti) win it. The field ia n o f as good 
as some of ,ths regular" PGA tour
naments because some of the bet
ter players fall to qualify. .

"'ITie courses are doctored up to 
make them unusually tough. 
That’s not golf." x

Spead himself will haie to 
qualify for the Open J(ine 11-13 
at Mamaroneck. N. Y. He’ll try It 
In Washington June 1.

Milwaukee at sen Fr.ncimo , ana'Reno" Bertol«: Each
4.18 P’m. Sp^^  (4-4) »s. Jon** j homered to account for three runs

I in the second inning, of the opener 
and map the Whlt,e Sox’ eight-Clndnnati at Loa Angeles 11 

p.m. — Schmidt (1-0) of Bame 
(2-1) vs. WHliams (1-0).

Only Games Scheiduled.
Ttieadgy's Games 

Philadelphia at (Chicago 3 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at St. Louts 9 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Los Angelea 1 p.m. 

p.m.
Milwaukee at Ban- Francisco 

11:15 p.m.

game winning streak.

the ninth. Then a walk and four 
consecutive singles gave the Yan
kees three runs and the game. The 
last Yankee hit. a single by Hank 
Bauer, came off reliever Ralph 
•Terry and drove in the winning 
run. Don Larsen (.3-1) won It.

Bob Grim handcuffed his for
mer Yankee teammates with two 
singles In thF second game. A 
six-run second Inning againat Tom 
Sturdivant was highlighted by 
Dick Williams’ thref-nin homer.* • 8i

RED BOX 10. TIGERS 1 — Ted 
Williams (how l-for-22) went hit- 
leas again but Dick Gernert had a 
perfect four-for-four as the Red 
Sox. won their first gams in the 
current home stand. Ike Delock 
spaced aix Tiger hits for his fourth 
victory againat one defeat.

Runs—Mathews, kllwaulcaa, 84) 
Mays, Ban Francisco, 2*r Pihson. 
(^cinnati, 26; Neal, Loe Angeles 
and Aaron, Milwaukee^ 24.

Runa Batted In--^Banks, Chica
go. 36; Aaron,. Mllwimkec. 34; 
Robinaon. dnciilnati and Demetar, 
Los Angelea, 32; Maya, Ban Fran 
cisco,-31.

K Hits—Aaron, Milwaukee, ' 60;
Maya, B»" Franclaco, 46; Temple, 
and{>nnaon, Cincinnati, 43; Clmoli, 
BLLditU, 42.

Doublaa Burgaaa, Pittsburgh 
and Cimoll, Bt. Louis, 16; Temple, 
Cincinnati, 18; /.aron, Milwaukee, 
12; Pinson. Cincinnati ^ d  Oped a, 
San Franclaco, 10.
. TripteBpr-Maya, Bah.. Francisco, 
4; Eight' players tied with 8^ 

Hoifie Runs—Mathews. MUWau- 
kea. 14; Aaron, Milwaukee, .'l l; 
Banks, Chicago and Demetar, Lo* 
Angelea, 9; Robinson. Cincinnati, 8. 

Stolen Beset—Neal. Loa An-felaa. 8; T. Taylor, Chicago gnd 
inaon, Cincinnati, .6; Robinaon, 
and Temple, Cincinnati, Moon. Los 
Angeles, and Maya and Oepeda, 
San Francisco. 4.
Pitching (Based on three or more 

decisioni)—Face, Pittsburgh, 6-0, 
1.000; Klippstein, Loa Angeles, and 
Rush, Milwaukee, 3-0. l.iXM); Mlsell, 
St. Louis, 4-1, .800; Burdette, Mil
waukee, 6-2, .760.

Strikeouts—Dryadale, Loa An
cles, 59; Spahn, Milwaukee, 43; 
I. Jones, San Francisco, 38; Mlsell, 

St. Louls  ̂ 37; Podres, Los Angeles, 
34.

match, resumes hla boxing career 
Wednesday nighY.at the Sin Fran- 
dsco Cow Palace agalrtst Rueben 
Vargas, an upset winner m’*r Tony 
Anthony..

Machen is in the court*, trying 
to enforce an alleged rematch .(mn- 
tract 4?)th Johansson, Who 
knocked him out Ih Swei)en last 
September. In the meantime, 
Johanfson i* In the . CatskilU. 
training for his Jiine 2.5 title-shot 
at heaiyweight Champion FlOyd 
Patterson.

Off hie performance against An
thony, Vargas figures to be a 
rough opponent for Mschen, who 
has won two bouts since his 
disastrous European venture. 
Machen has a 26-1-1 record, los
ing only to'Johansson.

This ’ is tha second date for the 
Mischen-Vargas bout, originally 
act fhr April 29. Scar tissue on 
Machen's liapd-forced the Redding. 
CaHf. heavy to aSk for a poatpona- 
ment.'

The lO-round match will be leen 
on networkv(ABC) televtston.

"I’ll practice every day thla 
week even though I'm not sure 
If you can do It with Just pfkc- 
tice," he said.

Hia festival, which he has won 
five out of 12 times, was only the 
third tournamenl for Snead this 

•year. ,
Hla., third ’ round Saturday w'as 

one of the greatest of all time in 
golf and proved he still' can make 
the game appear easy. It (ook him 
only 59 strokes on a par 70, 8,317- | 
yard course. Yesterday, it vvas' 
only 63 atrokea on the Q.497-yard I 

' second course. |
. Record la 60 |

yfhe ‘PGA competitive record for • 
18 holes is 60 and Snead ia one of 

"seven holders. The PGA record for 
72 holes is 257, Held by Souchak. 
The Fe.stlval hero Is not PGA 
sponsored. • ■

Snead, who ■ is famous for hla 
I putting blowups, showed no signs 
'of them In hia last tw6 rounds. He 
putted just 25 times during the 
third round and 26 more on the 
las’ .
. "At last I kjiow how those other 

fellows who knock In everything 
they hit feel," he said with a big 
amIK?..-

20- Y^ar Dream Realized
McCurry T  ops Y Pinners

By PAT BOLDUC 
A 28-year-old dr^am finally came true for popular Fred Mc- 

'Curry when the final averages revealed that he paced the 
strong Y. Wednesday Night Bowling League with a glitter
ing 120.64 average in 72 games this past sOason. The'am- 
biUoua Silk Town kegler held a ^ -----------------------------------------------

MEN’S DIVISION 
BEST BALE FOURSOME 

Two-Thlrda! Handlcmp 
* Satuiday

Low groas--Tle>t 71, Vic Daley, 
Paul McNamara. Xlika Sibrina*. 
Dr. Courtney Simpaoh; Harry 
Mathiason, Art Brickley, Frgnk 
Connorton, Joc Skinner.

Low net—<qMe' at 63. Gordon 
Wilson, Walt Fergiieop, Cliff Var
ney. OasloJohnson; Bill .Deaay, 
Tom Kelley ̂ ...^BiU Bengtapn, Roy 
Thompson. >

SELECTED l3"npLEl8 > 
One-Half Handmap 

Class A —First low net. ..Art
Brickley 46-4-41; sec;ond lo w .« i^  compiled a nifty 11T.70 average in 

'Bob Colton 47-4-43; Sher Fergu- ^  aamea and Mailman Joe Twar-

Overexposed on Home Teevee, 
m 8̂51 Patterson Hits Closed Circuit

New York—iNEA)—Being aeen'^Patterabn. of course— ôiil of the

By THE ASSCCIA’TEL PRESS 
Hitttag—Hauk Aarqn> Braves^--'

Singled and hit tte-breaklng 11th 
homer, raoniiliig hit etresk 
games and a^-erage to .4B4 
victory over Dodgers )

Fttrtilng —■ Bob Grim, Athlettca '
—  Mailed two-ldtter against tor-
iner mates In A'a 10-6 second game j too much on television haa waâ hed 
victory, afte^ New Yoik 5-aiikeee i out uore professional performers
won opener 3-2. thM booce, temperament and

—— ----- -— ----- • j lack of hunillty.
. • 1 4"* - -  I Milton Berle, Sid Caesar. Jackie

H C p i A f i r O I l & l  e « r O W l l  | Gleason and other comedians la- 
„  ^  ~  J 1 • I ' (or y*f’ ra -to wear out their
C iS p it l lF C C l H y  |jf f l i c  welcome on the parlor and pub

New Haveh; May 18 (A5— Plac'. 
tag In all but ’ three of the 16 events, 
T ^e’s powerful track and field 
forces piled up 64 points Saturday 
to win the 26th annual outdoor 
Heptagonal Championship.

Navy trailed in second place 
with 411/5 points. Harvard waa ' 
third ivlth 40 points.

Three meet records were amaah- 
ed by the Ivy League, ,Army and 
Navy athletes.

Eld BagdoncLS, Army’s big foot
ball tackle, toaaed the hammer 
203 feet to break the old mark of 
190 feet, nine inches set by (Jor- 
neir*. AI Hill three years ago. 
Yale’s Steve Snyder qualified for 
the 220-yard final with a 21.6 
heat victory'to beat the old record 
of 21.7 which waa set In 1957 . by 
Cornell's Art Boland. S n y d e r  
equaled this old mark In 'Winning 
the race Saturday. ^

Yale^ one-mile relay team of 
John Blowlk, Jack Nqbel. BUI Wal
dorf aiid Jim, BtaliH covered the 
distance in 3il4-.7 to break the 
old record of 3:14.9 get by Harvard 
In 1987.

Yale’s. Snyder and'Brown’s An
gelo SlnlBl, a sophomore, were the 
only double winners.

Ih Addition to the 220. Snyder 
won the century Id, ;00.9. Sinial 
Boorod this double in the" 120-yard

ring?
Tile return mlshtaash would be, 

according to London, contingent

son 47-4-43, Jim Gordon 45-2-43, 
Bob Boyce, 47-4-43, Gordon Wilson 
45i2-43, Loii Becker 47-4-43, Ted 
Plodelk 45-2-43.

Claaj B—First low net, Walt 
Ferguson 45-4-41; second low net, 
Pete Naktenla 48-5-43.

Class C—First low net, George 
.Benton 51-9-42; second low net. 
Bob Lannrtt 59-.16-43. CTiff Var
ney 51-8-43, Ed McNamara 60-7-43.

SELECTED NINE HOLES 
One-Half Handicap 

Sunday •
Class A—-First low net'. Bill

Idiot box
Floyd Patterson set a pew rec

ord by becoming as gvFrey.posed 
as Brigitte Bardot in '"30 mijuites 
and 61 second?, the exact length 
of time the on.'-time bad boy Of 
Brooklyn was oi shamef'.il public 
display from th Indiana State 
Kaiigroundt. Coliseum agdinst a' 
harpilesa oar named Brian Lon
don.

Not only did Patterson overatay 
hla time on TV againat the Blat'k- 
pool^aoilik, but he came close to 
convincing a lot of diehards In the 
beak busting business as well 'us 
casual vlewe’ 5 that as the heavy
weight champion he could be the 
mbat colossal hoax since the Car
diff Giant.

Selector Push-Overs
Constantine D'Amato, a pint- 

size Muaaolini who set up an in
ternational cartel to protect his 
alleged tiger now may be com- 
poundtag' the felony. "Competent 
-Swedes tell you that Ingemar Jo-

upon an agreement to cut Cua the’ 32-3-29; Don Piper 32-3;29,
Crusader in as his manager in the j  82-3-29. ,
unlikely" event that Brian the ' , 9*®* net. ( Peta
Beatnik suddenly found within ■ N«ktenis 33-5-28, Ev Murphy 32- 
himself the modicum of vim, varorv^",®,' „  .
and vitality required to knock l l ie ^ n a v ^ e  r 2 7 " w X  pVro^^^

WOSIEN’S d iv is io n

two-potat ipargta over teammate 
Art Johnson who idialksd up a 
laudable 118.60 mark, in 72 strings. 
Both men rolled with the 1958-69 
playoff champion Manchester Mo
tor Sales.

“Winning the high average has 
been my biggest goal since 1 first 
joiiled the excellent Y Lesgue 
some 20 years sgo,” the elated Mc- 
Cuiry stated after accepting a 
handsome trophy at the loop’s re- 
c*ent̂  ban^iMt’ at the Garden Grove. 
"I ĥ av9 come awfully close In the 
past b’ut this marks the first time 
I have ever taken the honor. IVi» 
one I will long remember.’’ / ^  ' 

Varricif Twaronlte Trail
Two members of the regular sea

son Champion Correntl’s Insur
ance entry In the highly-rated 
cult finished third and fourth, re
spectively, In the race for indi
vidual laurels. Charlie "Varrlidt

tworousing 1.918 team triple, 
other high marks this yeaf.

Sponsor Bob Schaller’s squ’ad 
also woun^ up with the best team 
average, an even 581. Runner-up 
honors were garnered by the Inaur- 
ancemen with a' 574.40 mark. 
Other averages included Don Wil
lis 567.70, E A S Gage 562.53, 
Green Barbers 548.67 and Merrill’s 
Market 526.18, Except for the top 
two clubs the averages ran true to 
the team's finish ta the final stands 
tags. .

. Overall, 36 of the 37 keglers 
comprising the league concluded 
with a better than 100 average. 
Also, it was pointed out by Bates, 
the loop’s ’’•capable secretary and 
reelected for s fifth term, that 12 
of the bowlers who q'ualified for 
this year’s Town Tournament were 
from the League.

Other officers elected for the 
1989-60 season ' were McCurry, 
president; and Twaronite, trea$- 
u{;er’ for a fifth straight year,

Final Averages
G ' Av».McCurry. Motors 7J 130.B4A. Johnson. Motor's ..........   7*I Varrlck, Correnti's ............  72

Amerleaa Lsague
Batting (Based on 75 or mors at 

bats)—-I^enn. Detroit, .404; Fox, 
CSilcago, .366; Maris, Kansas City, 
.342; Ksilne. Detroit, .341; (Jolsvl- 
to, (jlevelsnd and Runnels, Boston, 
.333.

Runs—Kiilebrew, Washington, 
26; P^weri Olevteiand, 27; Jensen, 
B o a t o n , 25; Apsricio, Chicago, 
Maris, Kansu City and Allison, 
Washington, 24.

Runs B a t t e d  In—Kiilebrew, 
Washln^on, 31; Triandos. Balti- 
mpre, 27; Cerv, .Kansas City and 
Lemon, Washington, 25; Allison, 
Wsshlngton, 24.

Hits—Fox, Chlosgo, 49; Kaline, 
Detroit and Allison, Washington,- 
42; Power, Cleveland end Marts, 
Kansas City. 40.

Doubles—Runnels, Boston and 
Williams, Kansas City, 9; Malzone, 
Boston, Fox and Lollar, Chicago, 
Power and Strickland, Cleveland 
and Lemon. Washington, 8;

Triples—Runnels, B o s t o n ,  4: 
Keough, Boston. Cerv and House, 
Kansas City and Allison, Washing
ton. 8.

Homs Runs—Kiilebrew, Wash
ington, 14; Colavito, (jlaveland. 11; 
Jensen, Boston, Maris. Kaqsas City 
Slid Lemon, Washington, 9.

Stolen ‘ Bases—Aparicio, Chica
go, 10; LandiSi Chlbago and Power 
Cleveland, 6; Smith, (Tbleago. 6; 
Kaline, Detroit and Mantle, New 
York. 4.

Pitching' (Based on three or 
more decisions);—Wilhelm. Balti
more, ami McLish, Cleveland. 5-0. 
•1.000; Walker, Baltimore. Shaw, 
Chicago and Larsen, New York, 8- 
0, 1.000.,

Strikeouts—Wynn, Chicago, 50; 
Score, Cleveland, 45; Bunning, De
troit, 44; Wilhelm. Baltimore and 
Ford, New, York; 37.

Madison Squal-e Garden re-opeits 
to boxing Friday with a heavy
weight sh()W.' New Matchmaker 
Teddy Brehner had to hustle 
aroundafor a sub when Zora Folley 
of Chandler, Arts, cracked a bone 
■In hia lower right arm. He came" up 
with Wayne Bethea, an ever- 
willing New Yorker.

Bethea faces Alex Miteff of 
Argentine, whose slock shot sky
ward April 6 when he knocked out 
Arena. The sub was a disappoint
ment to Miteff, who had'hopdd to 
get even witth Folley for beating 
him Jaj>. 29 in Denver.

The first Garden show itace 
March 20 will be carried by net
work (NBC) radio and television.

•Milwaukee has a double feature 
tonight while Willie Besmanoff. 
a German import now fighting out 
of the Bravea’. home town, bogtag 
Alvin WUliama of Oklahoma City 
in one of the star bouts.

Onfille Pitts of Milwaukee takes 
on Jimmy Welch of Columbus, 
Ohio, in the othsr 10-roundsr,

Welterweights tqp tonight’s 
show at St. Nikolas Arena ta New 
York where Curley Monroe of 
Worcester, Mass, faces Tony Di- 
Biase, New York collegian . . . 
Dallsa has a match between two 
well known middleweights tonight 
when Joey Glambra of Buffalo, 
N.Y. boxes Ralph (Tiger) Jones of 
Yonkers, N.Y. . . . Dick Tiger. 
British Empire , middleweight 
champion., soon will be in America 
for a Garden fight. He will be han
dled by the veteran boxing man, 
Jersey Jones, who also. a<)ted as 
American representative of an
other Nigerian, ex-feather champ 
Hogan (Kid) Bassey . . Charley
Powell, -a knockout winner over 
Nino Valdes, fights Otis Puller of 
LOa Angeles- on Friday at flan 
Diego. '

Frank Conti requests that oD 
boys who played ta the Alnmnl 
Raseball League last season and 
who aro no longer eligible to turn 
ta their equipmesit this w o^ . 
Unlforme nray be left at the East 
Side Roe olfiee. '

...gam es —
onlle-..|howed a neat 116.87 mark 
for 66 sYrtiigs.

Ell BMsh^ Don Willis Garage, 
one of six bowibrti who participated 
in all 75 games, plkeed fifth with a 
good 118.50 average. Rounding out |T5^Vo5iieV°Srr"mi'i V.V.',V.the top l(h Were Larry Bates (Don Ki«ii. Don Wiiilii ............
WlUif) 115.44, SUn Sasiela ......
tors) U6.44. Chet Nowicki (Mb-
tort) 115.17, Don Carpenter (E A jCarpemer. K t  8 ..........
S Gage) 114.49 and Bill Chapman I Chapnmn.̂ Mŵ ^̂ ^
(Motors) 114.48. {RurcoiU. CorrenU's ...........

Acuially. the M ^
bpw«l to Corronti i. in Aumist. Barbort ...v .. . . . . . .
roll-off for the leajpae title, boasted|LainoureauxH iHn Wiliu ....
five men among the loop’s top | Btrb.rW' ^
pinners. . . |R. Johnson. Correnti's

Nowicki, Lanky Waicojwski (Don Buckify E * S Gs*e i ......
A T .AMSntie.AQitv f "

W esleyan R uns R eco rd  to 10-1-1

UG>nns Win Conference Title, 
Qinch NCAA Playoff Position

New Haven, May, 1# MR—C on^tory. Seven Hartford errors did no

off-balance champion off balance 
often enough to grab a decision.

One-time Cqllertor 
The D’Amato who made this 

highly , improper proposal to Lon
don and whn brought him'{to this 
co)uitry mirreptitiously is ' the 
same one-time collector for the 
International Boxing- Mfuiagers' 
Guild who headed the P u r i t y .  
League di'ive to oust James Dou-

F A T'TOUKN.AMENT 
Thursday

. First net-Isabeile Parclak 53-18- 
37; second not, Nellie Johnson 30- 
10-40.

ODD HOLES TOURNEY 
Saturday

First nel-Kae Allen 52-12-40; 
second net, Helen Larmett S2-11- 
41. Barba/a .Williams , 53-12-41,

DETfl L I* .I'riil'. ...........
..............., MfiVill’.  . . . . . .

gan Norris and his reportedly ob
noxious associates from control of , nu.h^Brvant 52-1 1 -̂ ^̂̂  ̂
prize fighting. The Guild, as you ; besT  BALL S ^ C T I V E  
may recall, was put out of busi- PARTNERS
ness by the New York comiplai | Sunday

.  ■ . First net-NelUe Johnson and Pfg
1, . Taylor, 96-27-69; second net, Rory
how the lowly have risen. ' si^on and Melissa DeMartin, 100-

But what one started out to say 26-75
was that Patterson, having .so ‘ ’ ______________ •
■quickly worn himself out on home

Willis), Andy Lamoureaux (Don 
Willis), Dick Buckley (E A S) and 
Bund! Tarca (E fc.S) were others 
competing In 75 games. . . _

In addition to McCurry, "other 
individual winners includ^’. John
son, .172 single; Snsfeia, 434 triple; 
and out-going President Pete 
Aceto, 97 single without a mark

Other High Marks ^  ^  ui.,
, Corrontl’s hit a 677 team single J!,- _______
and the Motor Sale* ahowed a n. Farrand. MarriU’a sn n .U............... -   - - . .  : ------------ _ -------------—II. ,i„ ....... ----- —, . _*■ ‘ >

America’s Walker Gup. Team
In M^st o f . Tbree-Diiy Rest

Martin. Barber.CRellly. Don Willis ... Simmoif*. E A 8 '..i..';,Tarca. E A S .............B. Pagan! Sr., Barber.J. Vluner. Merrill'. . . . . . . . .  MlCarlin. Barber, i . 40 
Relder. Mei'riil’Adamy. Barber V. Parrand. M Chamber., Merrill'.Tremarco BarbSri Matxoll. Motors

necticut’s yollege baseball was on 
the skimpy sid* on home Selds 
Saturday aftertiotm lut afield, the 
Nutmegger.s co.mrlltted (lerring-do 
■in grand style.

Fii-st and forepi.ost was the 
clinching.of the Yankee Oopfey- 

M ‘ .112.17 enee championship and a place In 
the NCAA Llstrict 1 playoffs by 
the University.Ot Connecticut Hus
kies with, a 15-tantag 6-S victofy 
over Halne at Orono. The Htus'j-les 
needtxl a. lot of Help ta overtaking 
the Black Bears with two runs
In the ninthi liming but the gamb- 
winnihg blow was a tremendous 
two--un hofiVer b.v. Bill Stevens, 
his sixth of the season.

TwQvwe.'e ■ ut in the first of the 
ninth, with Connecticut trailing S-t 
Chen Maine started kicking the 
ball around.. "Xom HalHwcU lofted i he was relieved by Paul Tracten- 
m foul near ihe backstop but | Herg Ih the elgjith. It waa Wes-

good for. the home cause.
A t . Cambridge, Mass.. Harvard 

broke, a 2-2 tie with three runs ta 
the sixth inning fpr a 6-3*'Ivy 
League ■victory over Tale. Two 
walks, a Yale error and three sin
gles accounted for the winning 
Harvard rpns: The flurry bounced 
Yale's starter and loser Stu Beat- 
tie. Yale’s last offensive blast wa.. 
a pinch hit home r ^  Pete Lind- 
ley in the elglith Inning.

Titaii Wallop
■ A baaea-full triple by Fred Stone 

was the ’•'titan wallop as Littls 
Three champion Wesleya’n defest- 
ed the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology 10-2 at Cambridge. 
Mass.' Although 'lie was -wild' at 
tirneis, sophomore Pete O’Dell 
liurled well for the Cardinals until

London, May 18 (;P)—Six mem-A Buffalo,

TV, goes on the closed circuit' 
theater version of it with Jo-1 
hansson. ’  ,

From one. quick observation.!
hansson, Patterson's next victim j  Tetaprompter can .sell anything.

That must be the way Irving 
Kahn, the bit-of-a-genlus heading 
the network, felt abbul it when 
he bought Floyd Patterson and In- 
gemnr JohaTjasdltr

at .lankee Stadium, June >25, fits 
well into the pattern Of Cus. 
D’A'inato's caiefully selected push
overs for Patterson.
. It wasn't surprising I to anyone 
who kqowe what has been going 
on to read that the Cus D’Amato 
Chowder, Marching arid Charity 
Society, under the banner of which i

CHIRUH SOFTBALL
s t a n d in g s

the 120-^rd Patterson charges vallantb’ from j 
high arid the 220-yard low hur- .^Wp to aiSither. had planned
dies.
. Othar feeatri scoras: Ptennsyl- 

vanla, Wll/!B;.Atniy. 221/B; Oart- 
mouth, fiOj B n w iM 6 1 /fl; ComaU, 
1 8 ; 9;,l*iii)eet(m, 6!l/&

Paulino, ita 
ited Dowthong 

^^Thflllana, 19 (gjer.

a return softie with London.
Pkin’i  the great lyAinkto pro

claim .to millions Immsdlately af« 
tsir trio waltz-me-around. ta the 

'Hhosler capital that the lantern- 
jflm d, powder-puff punching Lon- 
d M ,’iirith six months training, ta 
Amscleari (t>'Amato) riieth()da, 
WfuDd; î Muw tha rast o f the heavy- 
lafllgai# with , the. axeepUon of

I North Methodist . . .  
Center Congoa . . , .
Kaceya ...............
St. Mary's . . . . . . . . .
Temple Betjf ............
Community Faptist

Pî t.
i.oon
1.000
.500
.500
.600
.600
.000

Former pitcher BcHiMlboy 
Rowe is scouting for Uis Detroit 
Tigers. .{ ,

' r ^

Yeslerday’ B Homers
(Season Totals In Parentheses)«ean League

loles (.8) . . .
Mlnoso, Iridians (5)
L.emon. Senators (9)
Kllletn-ew. Senators 2 (14) 
Bertoia, Senators (5)
Marls, Athletics (9)
Williams. AthletlcaWl)
Hadley, Athletics (2)
Gernert, Red Sox (4 1 

. National l.«ague 
Tliomson, Cubs (4).
Long, Cubs 2 15 1 '
Banu, Cubs (9 1 
Mazeroski; Pirates (5) 
Clemente, EMraUa 2 (3)*' 
Skinner, Pirates} (4)- •
Hosk, Pirates (2)
Mays, Giants. (6)
Rodgers, Ciarits 2 (4)
Aston, graves (11)
Crandall]-Bra Yes (5 i 
Dsmeter, Dodgers (9) 
Neal. Dod|r9rs~(8) <

. V, i

I hers of America’s Walker Cup 
I team were ta the midst o f taking 
i a brief three-day breather today 

belweSn thislr’ Muirflekl triumph 
and the British Amateur Golf 
(Championship.

•The three other team members 
leave for the United States tomor
row night by air, skipping the his-, 
toric British championship be
cause of business and school.

All nine players and s.omc 
wives flew down from Edinburgh 
to London- yesterds.v. Bill 'Hynd- 
man and his wife. Virginia, how-> 
ever, went to,) Paris for a quick 
trip while the,, others dlcl a' bit 5f 
sightseeing in London. I 
' More sightseeing erid shopping 

wore planned for today with a 
theater party tonight

Tomorrow Uio ontira team will 
be guests of the British' Sports- 
men’s' Club at a Uincheon.

After ' the • luncheon, Harvle 
Ward of flan Francisco, Dr. and 
Mrs. Frank Taylor of Pomona, 
Calif., and Wi|rd WsttUufsr of

ri. N  ̂pr. , begin their journpy
home.

Captain Md Mrs. Charles Coe of 
Oklahoma City lead the reet of the 
American party tomorrow or 
Wednesday morning to sandwich 
in Soritheastern Rent when the 
British Amateur Championship 
will )>e played Hay 26-30.

Besides the Coes, the noup in
cludes the Hyndroans. Billy Joe 
Patton and his wife of Morgan
town,' N, C.: Tommy Aaron of 
Gainsville, Ga.. Jack Nicklaus of 
Columbus. Ohio, and Deane Beman 
of Sliver Spring, Md.

The British Amateur 'Will 'M  
over Royal George’s course, 
which skirts the English chaimel 
ta the windiest cortver of England.

The Amerlhans had' perfect 
weather for their Walker Cup 
match at Muirfleld, where they 
defeated the British by nine 
matches to three.

They hardly can expect such 
weather to continue on this island 
where the hoprs of fog often ex
ceed the hours of sunshine par sn- 
num. ‘  '

catcher Charlie EberbacH trlppe 
over a anou fence and d.r<>pped 
what should have been the third 
out.

Comedy -ot Errors
•'’Then cau e a comedy of orrors 

wliioh saw the Huskies emergs 
from almost csrtata defeat with 
the two runs that tied up the 
game. Stevens’, blast In the 15th 
clinched t' 'nga.

New Have? 'Teachers was the 
lone state winner in three games 
played in Connecticut., Paced {>y 
Prank Morgan and John .’ OT>ea. 
the Owls defMted t)ie American 
International College Aces 10-8 at 
New Haven. c;6yde Henderson held 
the A«es to six hits and fanned 
six to I'ecord his fifth victnr.v of 
t l '  season, Morgan had throe hits 
in four trips to the plate while 
O’Dea drove' ta four runs with tWo 
tats. •

At FairflqM, FAlrlelgh-Dlckin- 
son used two big innings to dust 
off FairflsJd, 10-1. The winners 
scored five runs .jq the sixth and 
four in the ssveath. Fairfield^ 
atarting pitcher, Dick Pariucxak, 
had -t.q loave tha game in the aixth 
inning when he ivas struck on the 
Jaw by a line drive.'

Worcester Polytechpie Instituts. 
hsd too many gims for tha .Unlver- 
sity of HaiUord HawliB at Hart- 
fpnl and smM  $n sfsy f-1 vle-

/
X

leyan’s lOUi victory of the season 
against one loss and a tie.

Quinnfriiftc's Owls, strengthened 
their hold on first j place in the 
Southern New England Coastal 
Conference race by defeating New 
Bedford Teep 3-d 4nd 8-2 ta i* 
doubleheader a) New* Bedford. 
Quinnipiac acored all its first ' 
inning and . five of Its second game 
runs In the third .while getting 
tight pitching .performancei from ’ 
Pat DeMata and C!fl Teller.
. New Britain Teachers closed 
fast at Plymouth. N.H.. but had to 
aettle for an 8-7 defeat bv Plym
outh Teachers. New Britain filled 
the bases In the ninth but Plym
outh put out tho first with ’ the 
Blue Devils still a run behind. .

D o n  W in d

Dick FontAnella’s two-out'(dndls 
which scored Don Ptnkin ta the 
seventh inning provided Uoh Wll- 
lU GArrige with a 9-8 softball vic
tory over the aour Glass ResUu- 
.rant of Hartford yaaterday morn
ing at Robertson Parlri The locals 
out-hit ths CHass nine 14-6, with 
Red Madsen picking up the win 
ta relief -o f Jtek O'Cofn, Plrikla, 
with three Hits, arid fism Harrison, 
with a single amf hoirit runt PMfd 
ths OartgomsB. i

'I 'V
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Sunday 
Mother’s Day 1969, S' day of rest 

(T) and rSlaxatioq for the la^y of 
the house, sxcept for the prepara
tion of dlnnsy: My sons pitched ta 

.and bstwesri Uw three of lu we 
took care of the usual household 
duties. performed daily without a 
murfiaur by the lady of the, house 
.Church was (he first stop on. the 
schedule on a beautiful mprping. 
■weather was great and eU' mem
bers df trie family were ir good 
hekUh. Watched portions of the 
various . major league bareball 
gsunes Oil teCvei' after dinner and 
then took a ride out Into the coun
try, making several stpj)»>long the 
way, checking on flshlhg cO)<ditions 
at one friend’s pond and horse rid-

> t̂hs Red Box In. particular with 
Andy .Anderson of Thoril Me An’s, 
Chrl's {CHenney,, Arthur Hultman 
and Andy "Isndberg. Olenney re
ported he wen>4h'rough one pack 
qf .cigarettes and "lost a little Sleeg 
ti^ng, to keep tabs'" op the Red^ 
So.\’ lY-lnning ..4-3 loss 'tuesday 
night to Chicago. . . . Vic'Della 
Fera. co-proprietor at the M*iv- 
chester Auto Parts, phoned and 
asked for k photo of his chaiYfiifoin<. 
Ship’entry in the Village Charmers 
Bowling Leaitue but ak thk aeaSon 
has ended the req'iiest-was turned 
down. . . In between rain show
ers, Cheney Tecri played "RHAM 
High 'In liadehall at the West Side

NmILS .  rtt'rtng (rom Hamill^
Sjieaking date at St. JamesLittle I,eagi 

praishcitlg s 
fields ta- Ml

Oval, losing 7-0 ta six innings. Be
fore the'action I talked with Sami 
Prentice, now a man of. leisure

and home :. Noticed a riUmber o f 
I,eague playera ta tmifdrth 

at the various baaeball 
Manchester, the season 

opening oris week from today.
^fpnday.

Mid-morning phonfe caller was 
Frari Mahdney ■ who raported that 
the atinlial Kntghta of Columbus 
baseball excurslita to New York 
Would be- held Sunday, Arig. 16. 
Thli ■will be a  special treaVfor'area 
baseball fans as 'not Italy are the 
Yankees playing the Boston Red 
Sox but the American I^eague ri
vals will clash in a doubleheader. 
Mahoney handled previous Kacey' 
excuraions bu t will be In the 'back- 
ground this season. The loc.al or
ganization has secured 400 choice 
Seats for the big twlnblll and the 
tlek'eta should sell like hot cakes. . 
Little League officials, Phil Sulli
van, president.. and A1 Keenan, 
traasurer, callcil Xp report on the 
Sunday house to house , canvass 
"A t a late hour last nlght>ve were 
near trie 82.000 mark,” the prexy 
said. Final figures were passed on 
by Keenan who'reported 82,049.71 
collected, proof that at least one 
penny was contributed. League of
ficials have no complaint and every 
red cent helps support the .program 
which will take in nearly 600 boys 
In. the 8rl2 year-old ..bracket, . . 
Business trip to the country and 
I waa back home ip time to eat 
alone,, checking in later than ex- 
pactaii. . . Howa.rd Waddel). plan
ning a .major (jpqrt.B night pro
gram. Oct., 20, phoned for assist
ance in lining up a possible pro
gram for the Manchester' Masons. 
A  number of good speakers from 
tha sports world were suggested 
grid It is likely that major league 
baseball pUri’ers will dot the pro
gram. Lwt year Gene WocfdUng of 

■ the Baltimore Orioles "appeared 
and brought 'Out a capacity crowd.

Tuesday
Occupant ot the chair reserved 

for visitors at-the desk was Joe 
McCarthy, deputy grand knight ot 
the Manchester Kaceys. with full 

' details on the annual KC baseball 
..-excurehm- to New York. I riienj" 

tiontal that tickets should sell like 
cakes and Mc<?srthy admitted 

.. It was right up his line if they did, 
hts employer being Pillsburv .. 
Etook car racing season is going 
along at full speed and I checked 
it to. talk a few.minutes with Bill 

. Boudrieau at his “ Gasoline Alley,” ' 
better known a s ' the garage> bear
ing bis name. Bill has been build
ing racing cars of all types for 25 

.years and hla current Dollar Sign 
Is the fourth hottest car at River
side Park-this season. "It’s a run
ning fool.’ ’ the mechanic said, '"‘It 
win really g o "  Not a big winner 
/yet-, but -consistently in the. money 
has been the Dollar Sign, driven in; 
competition by. Moneybags Moe 
Gherzi .. Bas'eball game at East 
Hartford High held my afternoon 
attention. The Hornets are coached 
by Nick Jackston of Manchester, 
former minor leaguer. Two other 
coaches on the EHHS staff from 
the Silk Town are Jim Carey, 
track rnentor, and Jack V/lse, his 
assistant and former head basket, 
ball coach .. Armed Forces Pa 
rade In HartfoM at night proved 
Intereating to this spectator and as 
usual one of the biggest rounds of 

. applause along the route was re- 
served for the Manchester Pipe 
Band lad by . Bill Forbes.

Wedneaday
Florence Kloter, attractive local 

duck pin bowler, stopped ta person 
With the results of the opening 
matches In Bob Clough’s Women’s 
Summer 'Doubles League at the 

’ Bowling Green. Twenty four 
teams will make up the play, iz  
teams In each an A and. B divi
sion, Mrs. Kloter reported. Best 
opening night score was a 341 

• tripla by Helen McCann who was 
rolling for the first time in 18 
months. . . . Talked baaebelj, Har
mon Kiilebrew, Ted Williariis and

Sch :^  Half St-night and I decided 
to  stay In town. A fine turnout for 
a Father and Son Night with my 
Colored baseball/slifies one of.the 
attractions. Talked with a number 
of men Including A1 "Ba.Idt. Louie 
Lahaano, Chet Kosak, Frank Ma
honey, Johnny Murphy, the Rev. 
John Blanchfield, (%ct ObuOh'owv 
ski, Wea Gryk. Doc Sheridaii and 
Del Reynolds.'A fine groUp of well 
behaved ybungsteni who. proved to 
be e fine audience .,gnd this helped 
brake It a pleasant and enjoyable 
•eve^g,  ̂ ' -

' X. Thiiraday
. Following. a busy morning I 
stopped ibff for.. lunch on Mata St. 
and pulled up a;-qaat next to .Jtai 
Heijdlc, Recreatiori"-auperintendent 
a-nd his helper for th^ day. Jack 
Jacobs, a  former neighbor, of mine 
.on Brookfield St. Jack 'was one 
of the Manchester High stildrats 
who."took over" the town’s ^ y .

for dessert Jack declined to or
der. "I havq, to stay. in ahape." 
he replied to Herdic who was han
dling the check. Jacobs is a 
trackman with the Indians of 
Coach Paul , Phlnney. .Unusually 
busy afternoon and^shortly after 
the day's ediUon^jltqrUd to roll on 
the presses I was glad to get out 
and get sorhe fresh . ale. .Night 
home and f  hl>y*d basebaji with 
my sons uiitll.dark.

V"
‘ H it  tlip  T a r g e t ’ ‘I’m Ready, Bud’ ‘Waldi My i’aat One’’ ‘Ciol It for the Out’
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Royal Orbit En Route
To Belmont After Win

___________ , ■ .
Baltimore, May 18 (/P)— His hantiler* insist R()yal Orbit is 

still growing and improving, but-horsemen conditioning other 
3-year-olda are convinced the flashy .Preakness winner is al
ready big enough and good enough.

-  Petee-"Shucks,” acoffixi Groom 
Kozar shortly before Royal -prbit 
left by plane yesterday for Bel; 
mont, "this horse is just coming 
to himself.’ ’
' Less than 24 hours earlier he 
and 31,503 other bug-eyed wit
nesses at, old Pimlico had watched 
the strapping chestnut streak to

, a four-length triumph over 10 of 
ernment today. When it came tlmd' p ,#  classiest members of his di-

Friday
.■•H.ow did my Cardinals do last 

n ight?’ 'Ty Holland p'honed. in and 
^kcd. The bad news for a Cardinal 
fan. another one-run defeat, was 
passed, ,along . to the caller. The 
Braves, won. the Right game. 6-7. 
Ih.e loss being the 12 by. one. run 
for the Red Birds. "Poof H/emus 
(Manager Sollu Hemus)," Holland 
remarked. I was thinking of Ty 
just the other night when I played 
tennis. For years Ty held the men’s 
s i n g l e s  cihampionship in Man
chester., and his style of. play con
sisted, of holding biothjiands on the 
racquet handlq , John Depra, Jiead 
man at radio station VylNF. in 
Manchester, stopped for a secorid 
to say. hello. John has done a tre- 
me.ndous job in his first year as 
head.of the town's first radio sta
tion Chet Morgan, Mr, Yankee 
bn Main St. when he was a mail
man. liefore being promoted to an 
inside position, ia slowly recover
ing from an Illness (not Yankee 
defeats) of se.verai weeks. (Jhet 
claims the Yankee collapse to date 
Is only , temporary . . Night home 
with my family and I listened to 
the Red Sox game on radio, an
other loss, this time to Cleveland's 
front running Indians.

^Saturday
Early arrival at the desk was 

Tom Fates, scorer for the Cheney 
■Tech base)>a]l team. The hand- 
s'ome lad has turned In a fine job 
since assuming the duties of 
charting .the gam es... Ronnie- 
Smith,stopped with the results of 
Manchester High’s golfing win 
over Windham. The bespectacled 
red.head set the pace with a 
sparkling two under par 6 8 ... 
Jack Stephens, who will handle 
the Kacey baseball trip to New 
York on Aug, 16, atopped to say 
hello and' explained full details. 
Some 400 memberii o f the Kaceys 
and their friends will make the 
trip to see the Rsd Sox sind Yan
kees play a 'doubleheader... 
Ge’orge Mitchell, preparing his 
summer day ca'mp at Sperry’s 
Glen, in his spare moments, re
ported the response has been good 
to date. Mitch and . Art Quimhy 
■will co-memage the venture at the 
Bolton layout.,. Afternoon of 
fun and rolasfatlbn, playUig tennis 
with hny family and later watch
ing the last few Innings of the 
Yonkea • Kansas -City baseball 

.game on video.

vtaipn.
(circling the entire field, he shot 

from wst place to collar the run
ner-up SWprd Dancer with three- 
eights leftNn the mile-and-three 
sixteenths Prekkness and won go
ing away, pajhng his backers 
815.20 for 82. " ..

His time, one mlnuts, 87 sec
onds, flat. was coMidersd rahrark- 
able because of tfi# absence of any 
presstire from any other horse 
in the stretch, and because of the 
unusual depth of Pimlico’s sandy 
surface. Includihg; Nashua’s 1955 
record lime of 1:54 3/8, only three 
horses have run the distance fast
er in the last 17 years a"t Fim- 
lieo.

Took Biggest Slice
The performance was worth

8136,200 for Mrs. Hallna Braun- needed a rest ̂ \s n I t #4 Ala

said Sword Dancer sritl ahip to the 
New York treck tomorrow. Others 
heading north are (Jlalbome 
Farm’s Dunce, who- finished third 
seven lengths back in the Preak
ness, and Christopher Chenery's 
First Landtag. ,

After the race Saturday, Dunce’e 
rider, Sammy' Boulmetia and Ed
die Arcaro. who finished far back 
with First Landing, discussed 
Royal Orbit’s proepects In the Bel
mont.

“He’ll have a picnic," aald Ed
die’.

"All they got to db Is keep htai 
between the fences and he’B win 
easy," agreed Boiilmetls, .

For the 19th straight time. First 
Landing, a disappointing thtad in 
the Derby, went off as the fa
vorite in the Prfeakkness—a 16-10 
shot, cotrfpared with 17-JO on 
Derby rujtaer-up Sword Daneer—■ 
and this time he flniahed a myetl- 
fying ninth.

Some observers euggeated the 
Casey Hayes-trained colt, the 2- 
year-old champion after winning 10 i and Troy, 
of 11 stsrjs. had gone,‘’itale’’ ahd'

NATIONAL. LE/LOUE 
Opening day action at ttiq Buck- 

ley School Field had the Mahehes- 
tar Auto Petle soundly whipping’’ 
the Medic* 13-5 and Morlarty 
Bros, nipping Garden Grove Cater
ers .3-2, No home mils were rec
orded in the doubleheader.

Scoring in every inning except 
the fifth, the Auto Parts hsd lit
tle difficulty belting their rivals 
behind the steady pitching of Bob 
'Halstead. Seven errors by the 
Kedtce slab figured in the rout.

Thtee-hit ,pltohlng by Ricky 
M a e a’i o n e featured Morlarty’s 
close, vlctdr'y. Paul Serrell’s run- 
producing double in the aixth In
ning proved the decisive b 1 o w. 
Macaione fanned 13 batters' and 
walked three. Losing pitcher Bob 
Hurley gave up neven safeties and 
did not walk a single batter while 
striking out eight.

Auto Parts .. 311 4(M IS—iO-4
Medics .......... 040 001. 8 -  9-7
Halstead and Whitesell, Macal- 

plnb; Wsrstler, Rippman and 
Kuriz.

Moriarty’s ....... 110 001 8 -7 -2
Garden Grove . 000 200 2—3-8 
Macaione and Andreoll; Hurley

fecorlng In every Inning except the 
flrat. The .Contractors acored five 
nuis In both the second and fifth 
frames. Ron Wlllhlde homerecl for 
the Lawyers who collectetf' six' 
binnglea off w i n n i n g  pitcher 
George Bycholskl.

Normsn’s .  ........029 000-11-10*0
Pagani’s ........... 000 030- 8- 2-8
Bushey and Sullivan; Hanson

Front Row Qualifiers

Three Veterans

and Fitzgerald 
Ansaldi’s 
Lawyers

stein, his owner, who took the 
biggest slice of the 8190.300 melon 
— biggest'ever offered for 3-year- 
old runners.,
'  For Trainer Reggie Cornell and 
Jockey Willie Harmatz it was 
worth the usual 10 per cent stakes 
cut each'.— and then some.

Cornell also had the last laugh- 
at critics who, ridiculed him last 
year for the dismal Kentucky 
Derby and , Preakitess perform
ances of his outrageously pub
licized Silky . Sullivan.

And Harmatz, riding,In his 
first Preakness, erased much-,.of 
the bitterness lingering from hi* 
last visit to Maryland for a big 
race. That was irt November, when 
he 'finished first aboard. Tudor Era 
In the Laurel International, only 
to have his num'ber taken down 
and the race awarded to Sailor’s 
Gi|ldb on a foul claim.

Kozar estimated that Royal Or
bit, a son o f Royal',Charger-Ad
mirals Belle, has gained at least 
50 pounds since ĥe arrived from 
California last month for triple 
crown ra^a —  the Derby, , in 
which he finished a fapt-closing 
fourth, the Preakness. and the 
Belmont Stakes set for June 13.

Cornell said the colt will carry 
hia blazing red silks In the mlle- 
and-an-eighth Peter Pan oiie week 
betare running in the mile-and-a- 
hajf Belmont.

Others Heading North
Also expected to take a crack at 

him In the" Belmont are some of 
the 10 who ate his dust ta the 
Preakness, Trainer Elliott Burch

INTERNATIONAL LE.AGUE 
Two one-aided games marked 

yazterday's - opening twinbUI at 
"VOrplxnck Sohool Field. Norman’s 

r.500 lor owner traurioed Pagan! Caterers 11;3 and 
of Balttataro. ia due
at Garden Stat* the> Kine runs in the third inning 

clinched Norman’s easy win belilnd 
Uje fine two-hit c;hucktng of Brad 
Buriray. MHt Riser homered for 
Paganl*s.. who were outhit 10-2. 
The vlctbrii plajied errorless ball.

Home runs by Tom McKeough. 
and Gary Gentilcore "naced An- 
aaldis 11-hit attack, the Avlnners

Marauder, the 198-1 shot who' 
finished fourth Jn the Preskoes# 
and earned 87.500 lor owner 
ter Robinson 
to campaign at 
next couple of weeks

Bid for Same Honors
Quill, rated the . best 2-year-old 

filly of 1958, is making a bid {for 
the same honors at a S-year-old.

The Reginald Webiter filly won 
the 859,500 Acorn Stakes at Bel
mont Park Saturday under the ex
pert guidance of -Bob Usaery, Who 
has had eight winners in two 
days.
: Usaery rode foiir winners Fri- 
da.v and four more Saturday. With 
Quill, *  ^-6 favorite, th# 'Vlan, 
Okla., rider B*j}t his mount to the 
front at the head' of the stretch to 
win by 6)/i lengths' over Cobul. 
Quill covered the mile in '1:37 5-5 
and paid 85.70.,

Hillsdale, owned by C. W. Smith 
of Detroit, w()n the Lm  A ngles 
Handicap at Hollywood Park, for 
his fifth stakes victory. The win
ner covered the seven-furlongs In 
1:21 fiat and paid 84.60.

Idun scored her second major 
triumph of the season at Garden 
State Park, capturing the Colonial 
Handicap by a length and a half. 
Dandy BIttzen was second and 
Betty Linp was third. 'The winner, 
paid 84.60.

The Sportsman’s Park feature 
went to the Great Man (87.80). 
Heroic Nin ($10.00) captured the 
headliner .at- Suffolk Downs. 
Maxlnkuc)<een < 12.801 took the 
feature for 2-year»olda at Church
ill Downs.

051 2.51-14-11-1
......... 102 020- 5- 6-3

B.vcholskl and Sapienza: Par- 
rilakian. LisciotU (3) and Malre.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Gary Gallagher bested Bruce 

Cappa in a fine pitching duel as 
the Manchester Parkade edged 
Manchester Optical 2-1 yealerday 
afternoon at Waddell Field. In the 
aecond game of the doubleheader. 
Ron Lamie pitched and Bob Ward 
batted the Army *  Navy Club to 
an easy 0-1 win over Police *  Fire.

Gallagher,,, who allowed only 
four hits, recorded eight strike
outs. one more th*n Cappa who 
was rapped for a leadoff )iome run 
by the Parkade's Bob Escavltch in 
the second inning. 'Cappa held the 
winners to just three bingles.

While Lamie gave up but one hit 
in hia 19.59 debii(. teammate Ward 
stroked a three-nm triple and a 
three-run hon\er over the center- 
field fence to account for six of 
AAN's runs. The victors clinched 
ihe decision with five runs in the 
first inning.

...........nio nix - 2-3-1
..........non noi— 1-4-1

and Girourd;

Indiani^iolis, May 18 (/<Pj— Three of the hardest drivinsr 
veterans of Arnerican tracks— Johnny Thomson, Eddie Sach.s 
and Jim Rathmann-—will start in the frojit tow  of the 43rd 
500-mile atito race May ,30 at the IndianafMlis Motor Speed-

V ' ■ ' ............. . •-----------------

Pai'kade 
Optical . 
Gallagher 

and Lodge. 
A & N .. 
P A F . .;

way.
They won the up-front starting 

poaitlona i.. weekend time trlaU 
marred i>y two spectacular wrecks 
and the death of driver Jerry Un- 
ser from injuries suffered in a 
crash May 2.

Tony Pettenhausen of Tlnley 
Park, III., twic,. national big car 
driving champion, hit tha wall and 
overturned Saturday in a practice 
run and Johnny Tolan of Norwalk, 
Calif., looped and nrsshed yta ltr*  
day in a qualifying run. NeKhef 
was Injured.

The durable 42-yesr-old Betten- 
hausen, UGAC hlrcuit champ last 
year, announced that he,will try 
again next weekend in the new 
Epperly flat engine car owned by 
John Willa of Naehylllc. Tenn 
and originally assigned' to rookie" 
Rex Easton-of Springfield, 111.

Burns Prove Fatal
Iftiser, 26-year-old memlier. of a 

famoits Colorado racing family, 
died yeiterdsy of complications 
fron'i burns he suffered in a prac 
Uce nin crash ^5 day* before. He 
had started for the first time in 
isat year’s 500 and his car was

............. ,501 300-9

..............hlO 000—1
Lamie arid Pilkonls; Raulenberg 

and Meacham.

UGonn S een if 
Of NE Track, 
Field  Events

Today
"vs, '  Ctvitan,Temple 

Nebo. , . ■
Bill’s vs. Walnut, 6?15,- 

son. {
Bill’s vs. Green Maqor,' 

Robertscfri.
Finest 135 vs. Liberty. 

Charter Oak. •
High" baseball" vs. Hall,

6:15- Mt.

Robeit-

8:30

3:15 -

■aiorra. May 18—Eleven defend
ing champions will b l on hand for 
the 72nd 'tnriiial New Jjlngland 
Track and Field -championships Memo'riarWeta 
which will be held at the,{yniver-: High golf st Maloney, 
sity of Connecticut pn Saturday. ! High tennis vs. Hall - High 
Boston University is the defending'rSchool. Jfrflrlr vh  ̂ 1

Harvard Looms Crew to Beat 
For Berth in Pan-American

Announcement
MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

, 270 BROAD fit.
Kow Has A New Phone 
Nvniber For Rockrtlle  ̂ .

TS I-15J? i ‘.

IMHNUTEFREf
IKSTAIUTION

5EBT [OUERS

TRIPLED
STORES^

m i i A x s

College Baoeball
Weekly fleltadiile 

. Today "
New Haven Tpachers Prosh at 

Hartford UCOnni; Hartford at New 
Britain Teachers; Walerbury 
UConns at Bt. Thomas Seminary^ 
Worcester T«cb at Wesleyan, 

Tuesday
Connecticut at ^ringfield; Wes

leyan at. Trinity: Westfield Teach
ers at Wlllimantlc Teachers.

Wednesday
Kings at Hertford (3); New Bri

tain ‘Teachers at AIC.
Thursday

. St, Thomas Seminary at Trinity 
Froshy Springfield at Trinity; Will 
llmanUc T esters  at Fitchburg 
Teachers.

N OW 'AVAi^lLE
POWER BRAKE 

KITS
FOB LATE MODEL, CARR

- dist^ dtrd  bv

MANCHESTER 
A U T O  PARTS

Princeton, N. J., May 18 i/P) 
Harvard today loomed as the crew 
to beat for the right tp pull oars 
for the United States in the Pan- 
American games.

' The rangy y o u n g s t e r s  from 
Cambridge have established them
selves as the. outstaijdtag E a*t/n  
college sprint crew—and probably 
Iri the nation—with their rousing 
victory in the sprint championship 
Saturday,
■ Including their. morning heat 
win 'at Lake Carnegie, that made 
it five straight triumphs for the 
unbeaten Crimson this season. 
Yale's third place finish behind 
Harvard and fast-closing Syracuse 
left Harvard as the only major un
beaten power east of the Missia-

had copped 10 straight 
races until - the Ells fell in the 
championship final o v e r  2,000 
meters (ipile. 427 yards).

It’s a cinch, dt course, that 
Coach Harvey Lo"ve arid his galley- 
men would trade all flva wins tor 
just one little edge over Yale In 
the "Big Row’i on the Thames at 
New London,. June- 13! That’s the 
main objective of both Yale and 
Hairvdrd and the Ella hive made it 
Va the last five years.

This climax race is 6Ver four 
miles; So even if Harvard should 
blow another to Yale, the Crimson 
still would be deserving of a crack 
at ths P&n-Amerlc'an berth. That 
face also is qvor the Olympic dls- 
tance'of 2,000 meters at Sjiracuae'* 
Onondaga Lpke, Jdhe 26-27.

Syrabuse; which lost only by 
four feet, also ratss as a top con
tender for the Pari-Ame'rlcari trials. 
And the veterhri (jrangemeh, iq 
iivifij! slick HarvaM a stiff battle', 
bobitefllthemlilvea’tato the filvbrj 
tta’a , (jeue for jhe InUrdbUigiatf

•^Rowing Assn. (IRA) champion
ship- threermiler on Onondaga, 
June 20.

Yale was a length behind Syra 
cuse with Penn a tiring and trail
ing fourth and last in . the final. 
Harvard's time of 6:03.1 was the 
third-fastest ta th* 14-year-old 
history of the sprints- A stropg 
tail wind helped the crews skim 
along in the finals.

Harvard also took home the 
Rows Cup team prize with' 18 
points to defending Penn’s 16.

Cornell won the frosh title by 
1 \  lengtlis over Harvard with 
Penn third and Navy fourth. 
Penn's ali-wlnntag junior varsity 
topped its class with a three- 
quarters of a lerigth edge over 
Navy with OorheirOiird and Hkrtf. 
ard fourth. '

"Scho^boy Rafeball .
Wei^Ijr S*lM*ile 

Today: Hall at -Manchester. 
Tueeday: Rockville at Windsor; 

St. Thomas Ssiriinary at EUlngton.
Wednesday: Manchester at Nor

wich; Hartford Teep at Chepey 
Tach. i 

Thurailay: Lyman MemorUl at 
No. Stoningtoh.

Friday: Manchester at Wind 
hsm; Rockville at Glastonbury 
Granby st Elltagten; (?haney Tech 
at RHAM.

team champion
Heading the field will be the 1959 

National Collegiate hammer leader 
John Lawlor of Boston University. 
Lawlor’i  distance of 204 feel, 9',* 
inches, is 12 feet, 11'4 Inches more 
thsn hia nearest rival, teammate 
Eirio Keerd. Keerd will also take 
part in the meet. Hia distance, 
which ranks hini aecond nationally, 
is 192 feet, 10 inches.

Other national leaders taking 
part in the meet will be John 
Douglas of Bates in the broad jump 
with a . distance of 25 feet, l'.4 
inches (seventh natlonsJly); - and 
Reid Qrawshaw of Connecticut, 
fifth-ranking javelin thrower in 
the United States with a distance 
ot740 feet, fl'4 inches.

Dsifending New England dtam- 
pionrare: Hammer. Lawlor; Broad 
Jump, "^^ugias; Shot Pul. Law
rence Cararella (BU) 52 feet. 4'4 
inches; One Mile Run, Richard 
Donohue ' (Holy CSross), 4:14.7; 
446-Yard Run,, Rudy S m i t h  
(Bates), :47.3; TOO Yard Dash. 
Phil Haskell (M aine),'\09.9; 120 
Yard High Hurdles, Carl Frbyer 
(Tufts),';14.6; SSO-Yard Run. Dale 
Bessey (Maine), l:53.6t Discus 
Throw. Edward Martn (U(Jonn) 
167 '  f e e t .  .• six inches: ‘High 
Jump, co-defenders Wayne Davis 
(UCoita) and Thomas Flubacher 
(Springfield), 6 feet, 1)4 inches; 
arid 220 Yard Dash, Basil Ince 
(Tufts), :21.3.

Colleges and Universities which 
will be represented are: >Amherst, 
Bates. Boston College, Boston Uni
versity, Bowdoln, Brandeis, Brown, 
Coast Guard. Colby. Connecticut, 
Holy Cros*. Massachusetts, M-I-T'., 
Matas, Mlddlebury,, ^iew Hamp
shire. Northeaatern, N o r w i c h ,  
Providence, • Rhode Island, Spring- 
field, Trinity, Tiifts,-Vermont, Wes
leyan, WiiUama and Worcester 
Poly.

Feld events and running' trials 
will, begin at 9:30 sum. Track finals 
wlU begin at 2 p.m.

gh track vs.' Norwlch-Bulke- 
ley, 3—Mejnorifll Field.

L a w y e r a - v p .  Aceto, 6 Ver- 
planck. '■

Parkade vs. SiillivSna,^6 Wad
dell.

Moriarly's 'vs. Green Manor, 6~i 
Buckley.

wall : 
■st ’Ta

Only two drivers. Jack Turner of 
Seattle and Jimmy Daywalt of In
dianapolis, compisted • .-qualifying 
runs yesterday *a wind and rain 
shorten the session.

Second Row
Pick. Rathmann made the line

up’s second row with a 144.248 per- 
formanea. iri. ths cscord-boldlng 
McNamara Special and he will 
share it with newcomer Bobby 
Grim of Indianapolis and vetaran 
Roger Ward of Los Angslss.

Othsr driver* who qualified were 
Don Branson of Champaign. I ll; 
Bob Vaith. Oakland CallL: Eddie 
Johnson, Cuyahoga Fails, Ohio; 
Gsna Hartlsy, Indianapolis; Johnr 
ny Boyd, Fresno/ Calif., and Duane 
Carter, Indianapolis.
. All qualifications ars subject to 
next weakend’s trials. Any car now 
In the lineup can ht "bumped” if 
it is not ons ot the 33 fastest on the 
final tally. ,

16-car wre.'k on the first Jap
Unser'a death wsa the 49th from 

a Speedway mishap sinoe the plant 
operied as a nracadam track In 
1909'. There have b(»en 43 deaths 
since the 600-mller "was started 
on a ne’.v p r t r a c k  in 1911.

The 14 j(*Mkend qualtflara left 
19 spoUi ripen in the-33-Car starl
ing lineup. The 10-mlle qualify!^, 
record set last year by Dick Bath- 

jiiknn  ot Sa. Gabriel, Calif., was 
‘ not brolcen but Thomson, 37-year- 
old Scot from Boyertown, Pa„ 
turned Ihi a one-lap (2(4 mile) rec
ord of 146.532.

' ’Thomson's avsrage speed to win 
the pole position Inside of the front’ 
row was 145.908, a watch tick un- 
.der Dick Rathmann’s 145,974 rec
ord. Sachs,'’ -Center Valley.. Pa., 
laW n operator, - was clocked at 
145.42s and Jim Rathmann, Dick’s 
brother f r ^  Miami, a£'*lji4.433.

Johnny Parsons of Vatf''Nuys. 
Calif., winner bf.The rain-shortefted 
1950 race, announced yesterday 
that he was througnrat the big In
dianapolis tra^ . The tgtag veter
an, who was rmtional big chr^chain 
pion in 1949, will continue t> 
inidgets and stocks

FootbflH O fficials 
Inviled to A pply 
T o  College B oard

The Eastern Association of In- 
fsrcoUeglats Football Offietals, 
ever anxious to keep funnriirig a 
fresh supply of young offlcnals 
into its ranks, extends aq Inirita- 
tibn to ambitious high school offi
cials to apply. "

Candi'datea must not be over 85 
years of age, must have a football 
background, and. at least two 
years of officiating experience. 
They must atap aatiafy the acreen- 
tag committee before they will be 
allowed to take the examination.
■ Interested officials aye urged to 

send a letter stating theic quaJlft- 
calions to Henry Mellinger, secre
tary of the New York ^ a p ter  of 
the E. A. f. F. O., Turtle Rd.. Mor
ristown, N. J. The screening com
mittee Mill interview the candi
dates at the New York Athletic 
Club on June 1.

Hollywood, Calif.—. .Boots Mon
roe. 127, Loa Angeles, and. Kid

ace I Irapuato, 126',J, ,'0juAna, Mexico, 
drew, 10.

X

Valley B Stindinga
w . L

DELUXE GARAGE!
PATIO (ft STORAGE!
CAR PORT! Can la liKlataS Wiiaa NaaJaJI

The moit practical garage ever designed, (or New England nesdsi A.wonderful 
covered patio meet* the demond for MORE OUTDOOR-UVING AEEA (n the 

, summer and EXTRA STORAGE SPACE in (he winter, plus serving o i o CAR PORT 
for thoHeeond car! Best of all, it con be qiiigWy enclosed. a» a fuior# tw6-cor 
ggroge when you need i l— saving the cost of another garogel No down 
payment — ' F irst  payment November I959.

CALL OI WRITE For TODAY'S GARAGE STYLES BookU-t
“.̂ 1

rinhr flOTTBALL
STANDIKOS

' -w. u
Don WiUia 
Green Manor 

BjU's pbU 'v

P et 
1JX)0
t.oop 

Oil 1.000

n m tib k iU tt': . ' ’S ' ^
a
MSH

x-PlalnvUi#}.. 
Southlngtori . 
Fannington 
Windsor 
Rockylllc
Glastonbury . . . . .
x-Ne'wingtbn, .......
Mlddletowri 
Wilson . . . .  f ' . . 
 ̂ . x-!-pUyed tl* game.-

Pct. 
0 1,000 
1 .889 
3 .667 
a .625
5 .444
6 .333 
5 , .266
7 .222 
• (000

COAST LUMBER CORP., 1041 Oixŵ ll Avt., HTfimdan, Conii;
Nome ̂ . . . . . . . .  M .... C^XllY/.
Street _  w A

City ^ t *  ....avwseA"
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YERTtSmG
ADVKRTISEMHNI d ept . HOURS 

1:16 AAL to 4:,10 P.M.

CXIPY CX08 ING ^ E  FOR CLASSIFIKD^ ADIT^.
iiffffDiiy t to i a  Mi '■'■ba tiie d a t  b o .m .

PLEASE R B ^  YOCR AD *
 ̂ iM  tiM pkoM a* m Mm-
^ _ 4 r i* e e M  ttw F u t n  OAV IT
■BKFOKT CKBUBS hi MXf luar*

n a  miai ' l i  raapoMM* fM oatt ,ONK'li;MnM* or o m lt^  
■ niy m n ■OoBrOoMiMBt wiOHioO jp iilylo tho oitort •

mMRT iMOfftloa. Brron whkh Oo oot looMa^tho valho of
*>3/ ‘v S r t ih r  laoorttoa.

T o m i c^ P B R A n o N  w n x  
n  appwdoiateo

Lost and Foand

Pial Ml 3 - ^ 1

OONmU’l  TV and Radio M rrloo, 
AvatlaMo all boun. Isoatacttan 
guarantaod. Ckll Ml t-lt l6

TAMKtR TfUBB R om oval- land 
claarod, Hrowood cut. Inaurod. 
can coUoct. MI t-«7t3. Paul A. 
EHiaon.

Aotomobiles for Sale
LOST — Car key o*> c|^n with 
wooden oijiantont, vicinity Av«i- 
dale Rd. Reward. Ml 9-llXl.

POUND — Mongrel, b r o w  
white chaat. Itijuied hind leg.
Lee Prawihla, Dog Warden.

___________________
POUND—Brown and white male 
mongrel. Call Iiee Pracchla. Dog 
Warden, MI S-«5M.

1B5S—1800 TFMG complotel" re- 
irtored. all new mechanically 
super charged. Loaded with ac- 
ressories in concourse condition, 
24,000. Tel, MI 8-gOTO. ']jj>______

1949 FORD, 2-door sedan. 
Call CH e-«410.

tlBO.

Trallc 6-A

Pnaonais
VACUUM CXiBIANaiRS rapaired in 
ray earn home Ma>p. Port? vr- 
faetocy aaparlanca. AO uiaaea, 
riMaa, traa aatlmataa. tree 
and daitvary. Mr. MQli 
aawe, _________,

S80 WASH—Do ft ycafriMlf. Lucky 
Lady BaN-BMn^ Laundry, U 
Maple St (Mabaa (ram Plrat Na- 
tfcaal S t^ ^ a rttln g  Lot),

SPICNCBiB OQRSBTS an^brar ax- 
pertly fitted to individual meas
urements. Doctors’ prescriptions 
(Died pTompUy, afflcfently TMary 
P. M d ^ a n d ,  BU M9M.

N A ' n O N A L 2 bedroom. New 
condltlMW '̂XSomplete, $8,100. Only 
$403 ĵfdwn. Low payments. Jen 

lalways reliable). Roll 
mils. Route M-A, Mansfield, 

rfleld 9-4479.

Auto Drtvlng School 7«A
lARSON'S ConneoUcut’a Brat S- 
censed driving echooi jratned, .. 
Certlhed and approved, la 'ow of- 
(erlng claaeroom and bahtnd 
wheel Instruction for leenagera, 
MI 9-8078.

AotomobDcs for Sale
BEPbRS TOU BUY a uaed car 
aea Oorman Motor Balea. Rulck 
Salaa and Service. 388 Main 
Straat Ml 9-4W1, avanlngs.

WANTED — Ctoan uaed ca n . We 
buy, trade down or trade any- 
thing. Douglaa Motora, 888 'Cain.

OLOKR CARS, mechanlca ape- 
elala, (bdt youraelf cara, always 
a  good aaloetkn. Look behind our 
offloe. Douglaa M oton, 338 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
tnnwd dowar Short on down pay
ment? Had a  repoaaeastonT Dcm’t 
giva up! Sea Douglaa Motora, get 
the lotrdown on the lowest down 
and amaUeat paymenta anywhere. 
Not a amall loan or Onanee com
pany plan. Douglaa Motora. 833 
Main Street

1985 CADHJLAC Coupe DeVUle. 
Very clean. New tires, good condi
tion. M l 8-1877,

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead
ing driving acbooL ’Three sklUed, 
courteous instructors. Class room 
Instructions (or IB, 16, .17 year 
olda. Telephone Mr. Mortloek, 
Dliector o f Driver Education. 
MI 0-7898.

ATTENTION teenagera—Ages 16 
to 18. We teach. Class room, Start 
now. We teach adults 18 to 60. 
Free home pick-up service. Three 
instructors, no waiting. Ca:i Mr. 
Miclette, Manchester Driving 
Academy. PI 3-7349.

Motorcycles—Bkyrles 11

19tf INDIAN 74. 
46 St. John St.

Can be seen at

1958 INDIAN motorcycle. 700 cc 
model. A-1, condition. Call PI 
3-7634 after 8 p.m. or aee John at 
Don Willia Garage.

Business Services Offered 13

FLOOR SANDING a aoerlalty. 
Skilled workmanahlp. CaU Andy 
Sehula, MI 9-8819.

METRO APPLIANCE Servlc* -  
Repairs on all makes of refr<gera- 
tors, freezers, washing machines, 
dryers, range oil and gas burnera. 
MI 9-0888. All work ^aranteed.

REUPHOL8TERT, slip covers and 
draperies custom made. Pree aa- 
timates. Open evenliws fo - your 
convenience P A M  Upho'stery 
Shopa, 307 ft. Main St. MI 8-8834.

MORTENSEN TV. Specialised RCA 
I. Ml 9-4641..Mavlslon, service.

\  
LAN 
MI

lAPING — aearing  land,bSCAPING

GARDENS ED. MI 8-8093.

MOBILARK Weldlng\6«>’vice 
Oonstructloh and renair.^^rtable 
electric acetylene. JA 8-8831..

ALL T Y P E ' screens rewired wHlj 
aluminum. Fast service. New 
screens made up also. Weather 
Guard, 443 Main 8t., Manchester, 
Conn,

UOH T ’TRUCKINa. AtUca, callars 
and yards cleaned. Very reason
able. MI 4-0309.

’TYPEWRITERS — Repaired, rent 
ed, sold and serviced. 479 B. Mid' 
die Turnpike, MI 9-8477.

PAINTER and paperhanger, deco
rating. Good clean job, reasonable 
price. S. Tencha, MI 9-8914 sRer 
5.

LAWNS MOWED, high grass or 
weeded area cut. Call PI 3-8184

ATTICS,
cleaned.
9-8879.

CELLARS and yards 
Also landscaping. MI

Roosehold Sernecs
Offered 13-A

TV SERVICE ^  Potterton’s, aU 
makes. Highest quality miaranteed 
work and Mrta, over 47 roar’s ex
perience. Famous for service since 
1981. Phona MI 9-4SST for .beat 
service.

CLOTHES that are cleaner, whit 
er, brighter and look fresher are 
washed, damp or fluff dried at 
Manchester Laundromat, 880 Cen̂  
ter St.

DICK’S WEATHERS’TRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call MI 9-1688 
after 8 p.m.

1988 CHEVROLET station wagon, 
clean. 88 Homestead St.

ELECTRICAL work by Walt Zema- 
nek. Prompt efficient service. 
Guaranteed worJtmanshlp. MI 
9-8976.

1949 8TUDEBAKER half-tor pick
up, $338. MI 9-8849.

1968 FORD 4-door, 1982 Ford bpn- 
vertlble, 1981 Ford convertible, 
1983 Pontiac 3-door, 1935 MeVeury 
3-door hardtop. Wescott’a Auto 
Sales, 1 Mitchell Drive, off Park
er St.

1968 DODGE, half-ton pickup: Like 
new. Call after 8 p.m. MI 9-8634.

1988 FORD, Fairlane, standard 
transmission. Ehccellent condition. 
M l 9-1361 after 5 p.m.

ELECTROLUX OWNERS- Prompt 
friendly service on your Electro
lux (R) cleaner. Pics up and de
livery, Call Electrolux authorised 
sales anu service. M1'9-084S oT JA 
3-0108. Pleese ask for Augustii e 
Kamlenaki.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m a k e- 
cars. amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers Over 47 years total ex- 

-tperience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s. Ml 9-4887.

M A 'M RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice. Full time. Residential, com-> 
mercial. industrial. Attics cellars, 
yards, lawn mowing, high grass 
cut. Incinerator barrels. Ml 9-9787.

FUUT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds • a new
low price. Keys 
wait. Marlow’s..

made wMie you

ASPHALT MIX in bess 91.70. 
Driveway ' s ^ e r  $1.80 gallon. 
Loam $S per yard. $1 per bag. Hot 
mix asphalt, crushed etone, 
gravel. NuaSdorf Asphalt Plant, 
887 North Main St. MI $-3437.

DEEP FREEZER. Holds 890 lbs. 
Like new. Height 87” . 16.89 cubic 
feet. Price $880, MI 9-9886.

A GOOD SELECTION at aUrlllsed 
reflnlsbed need fu’rniturr tor 
every room. All kinds of appli- 
sncee, sparkling clean, no chipe. 
Gome in and compare quality and 
prices. Open 9-9. l^Blanc Furni
ture Hospital, 196 South St., 
Rockville.

FULL SIZE baby's crib,\|10. 
8-7788.

MI

FOR SALE—Myers % h.p. single 
phase motor piston pump. Deliv
ers 488 GPH at 78 lbs. 'pressure, 
very .good Condition, used very 
little,' can be seen at Tober Base
ball 'hUe. Co., 114 Brooklyn St., 
Rockville, Conn.

14 WOODEN co^n^iriation storm 
windows, 3 storm doers. MI 8-7108.

PA’TTBRN makers Compound 
angle bench vise. Very reason
able. Meyers deepwell H h.p. 
water pump. Jet and 40 gallon 
tank. 361 Hlllstown- Rd., Manches 
ter, M I-8-2901 after 8 p.m.

Bouts and Aceessnriea 46

Hasting and Plombing 17
S. WATSON, PLUMBmO and heat
ing eontraetdr. New instaUatime, 
alteration work and ranalr work. 
AQ 9-8808.

Moving—Trnddng—
Itorsga 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Loq^ and '« i t  dis
tance moving, paektag and etor- 
l^e. Weekly van sendee tn New

MI 8-6888.
AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. td>cal 
moving, packing, atorage. tx(w 
rates on long distance moves tbs 
48 states, m  S-6187.

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, waMirra ?nd 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chalra for rent. MI 9-07B2.

Painting—Pspering 21
EJ^TERlbR AND interior painting 
ill Manchester, Bolton, Coventry 
and Rockville area. Free ea- 
timates. Call M l 9-9229.

andpaperhanging 
Id. Will paint top half

PAlNTmO. 
paper removed, 
of house if desired.' Rcaatmable 
prices with free estimates. Work
manship guaranteed. Call ’Thomas 
Harrison. Ml 3-4884.

PAINTINO AND paperbanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates 
cheater.
9-9287.

80 vears in Man- 
Raymond Flake, m

EXTERIOR .and Interior painting. 
Ceilings refinlshed. Pspernanclng. 
Wallpaper books. Elatlmates given. 
Fully covered .by insurance. CaU 
Edward R. Price. M3 9-lonS.

Help Wanted—Female 35

WANTED—Babysitter for one child 
at my home. MI 8-3977 after 4:80.

PAYROLL COST clerk. Local 
manufacturer -seeking girl to 
handle payroll and cost syatem.- 
Muat be accurate and fast with 
figures and operates a comptom
eter. If you're stuck with a dull 
routine and want a Job with a 
ohaUenge, this la your opportun
ity. Apply Spencer Rubber, Chapel 
St.

SECRETARY

Large. local concern has open
ing foi' an experienced secre -. 
tary. ShoHhand and t^ ln g  are 
essential as well as good-Judg
ment and. ability to meet peo
ple. Write P. O. Box 2108, Htart- 
ford, Conn., stating business ex
perience, education, age and 
salary desired.

Articles For Sale 45
ing assistant to an active apparel 
store. High School seniors who 
plan to continue full time employ
ment in the (ail are acceptable. 
This is an interesting and chal
lenging positlcm that can lead to 
a' career in retailing for the right 
person. Call or aee Mr. Berne or 
Mrs. Harris at Burton’s, 841 Main 
St., Manchester, MI 8-5177.

CALCULATING machine operator, 
small office, in Manchester. Apply 
Immediately. Conn. State Employ
ment Service, 806 Main St., Man
chester.

WEAVING of burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery nioa, 
handbags repaired, sipper re
placement, umbrenaa -epalred, 
men’s shirt coUara -roveraed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

Riding—Contracting 14

fully
CH

1968 UNOOLN, hardto 
equipped. Like new. 
6A410.

1948 CHEVROLET convertible. 
. Good running condition. Reason

able. MI 9-8803 Or 21 Elizabeth 
Dr.

Oats Special

TV ANTENNAS repaired and In- 
atalled. Call Modern TV Service. 
MI 3-8185.

HAROLD a  SONS Rubbiah Remov
a l-P aper  and aahes. CaU Ml 
9-4034.

Classic LacaU

BID W St^ h o m e  Improvement 
Co. AltenUona, addlnona, ga
rages. Roofingauid aiding e t^ rts . 
Aluminum clapboards a apaclalty. 
Unexcelled workbtansMp, Baay 
budget terma, MI 9^ 9 5  or TR 
8-9109.

— ............. ........I - I . . .  ■—
ALL TYPES of carpentry ' lyork 
done, alterattona, dormera, rixtf- 
Ing, porchea, etc. CaU Ml 9-6981.

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi
net work done. Honeat and relia
ble workmanship. Call Roaeoa 
Thompaon. NO 8-1898 tor eati- 
matea

FOR -ALTERA'nONS, additiona, 
cabinet work, garagea. etc. CaU 
Girutlin .Woodworking. Wrop eatl- 
mates.

Courses and Classes 27
ELECTRONICS—men and women 
16 to 80. Get a well-paid poeltion. 
Learn Electronica, Teleyiaion 
servicing In two evenings a week. 
"Learn-by-doing” . Evening claaa 
atArts June 30th' at ConneOticut'a 
Oldest Electronics School. Ghll 
Hartford: JA 6-3408 for Informa
tion. New England Technical In- 
■tltute, 56 Union Rlace, Hartford 
8, Conn.

Private Instructions 28

DIESEL
h e a v y  e q u ip m e n t

We need men In thla orea to 
train (or Dleael and Heavy Equip
ment. If you are between the agea 
of 18 and 84, mechanicaUy inclined, 
or with mechanical background and 
want more information about bow 
our training pi;ogram can help you 
get atartedTh thia rapidly expand
ing , Industry, take the ,firat atep 
now. Wa have been doing a suc
cessful Job of training men for the 
past 18 yeara. Write Tractor Traln- 
:hg Service, Box L, Herald.

22 FOOT Penbrook cruiser out 
board, fully 'equipped. Call MI 
9-0505. Must aacrifice.

Help ilVanted— Male 36
PART-TIME furniture aalesman 

(Thursday evenlnga and Satur
days). Apply tn parson. Marlow's, 
Inc., 887 Main St.

23 H.P. JOHNSON outboard m ^or 
never used, $130. 61 West Middle 
Tpke.

EXPERIENCED automobile me
chanic wsinted. Apply to Mr. 
Bruno Maszott at M an-eater 
Motor Sales.

INBOARD motor 
h.p., in good coi 
Phillips, MI 3-4789.

r boat; 
iitdlUon.

14 foot. 1% 
Call Lewis

Building Materials 47

NO MONEY NEEDED1  ̂
TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAY*f

' WANTED 
RELJABLK. 'HONEST PERSON 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
818.79

8 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

Beautjful Weatlnghouae Elec. 
Refrigerator

Beautiful BedroOm Suite 
Beautiful liv in g  Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful ’ ’DeLuxe”  Range ^  
Instead of Weatlnghouae Elee. 

Refrigerator if you prefer 
Rugs. I.«mps, Tables.' Linoleum 
and a Few Other Articles 

EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID,

BALANCE PRICE 
^  ONLY $448.28

Free storage unll! wanted. Free 
delivbty. Pree-Tiet up by our own 
reli'able men.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT, Hartford CH 

7-0358 anv time up to 8 p.m.
See it Day Or Night m

If you have no means of trana- 
portatlon, I ’U send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A _ L —B-^E—R—T—’S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P.M.
Sat 8 P.M.

WANTED —■ Experienced carpen
ters. Good pay, 44 hour week. CaU 
MEdford 8-4081.

Situations Wantcd---Malt 39
BOY 14 DESIRES Jobs mowlni 
lawns during summer. Call 
9-9495 after -4 p.m.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41

FIVE UTTLE klttena looking (or 
a home. Free. MI 3-4553,

Poultry and Supplies 43
BABY CHK3KS and . duckllnga. 
Orders taken for turkey poults. 
May delivery. MI 3-8030. LilUe A

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Passage Locks $1.85 ea.
Disappearing Stairways $28.95 ea. 
khotW Pine Paneling I8 ^ c  sq. ft. 
K ”  Birch Plywood 44c sq. ft. 
34”  Royal No. 1 Shlnglea $18.98 sq. 
Exotic Wall Paneling

from 24c sq. ft 
Ceiling Tile: special lO ^c sq. ft, 

Panel Colonial Doora,
from $8.98 ea. 

Window Blinds, troni- 98 per pr,
We will beat our epmpetiturs ad' 

vertlaed prices by at least 8% .
NOBODY—BUT NOBODY 

UNDERSELLS • NATIONAL 
FOR BUILDERS WITH CASH 
WE GIVE SPECTAL DE VLS.

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC
381 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. ' 
CHeatnut 8-2147

POWER MOWERS—Toro. Jacob 
aen, Yazoo and Snapping Turtle 
Reel and rotary. Also ridmg mow- 
era. Parts and service. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main St.. Man- 

. cheater. MI 8-7958.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

FOR PROMPT delivery o ' rich 
loam sand, stone, gravel nd (Ui. 
Call Ml 8-8603.

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, re
pair*, adjusts watches orptm y 
Reasonable prices. Open dally 
Thursday evenlnga. 129 Spruce 
Street. Ml 9-4387.

•lowers—Nursery Stock 50-B

CARPENTERS, expSrieiiped în 
building and contracting, kitera- 
tiona, additions, porches, e 'e  Spe
cialising in cottages, garages, sid- 

workmankhip.
iiw

ingh. Guaranteed 
60  S-0781.

FOR THE naweat thinga In outside 
horned coverings — Aluminum, 
atone, etc —Call ua. For the fair
est prices In years in alterations 
and raOdenusaUons—call >1*. For 
changing yoUr present home to a 
more beautiful home the way vou 
Ilka It—call ua. All estimates free. 
Bank terms. Call the Affiliated 

' Bulldltw Contractors, 860 Park 
Ave. Bloomfield, Conn. Cali' CH 
3-9933 or at night call Ml *- 078'

ALTERATIONS, and remodeling — 
kitchens bathrooms, attlci. cel
lars residing, oorches, roofing 
and room addluons. Connecticul 
Remodeling Servieea, 64 Osk St, 
MI 6-1428.

Rooftng—Siding 16
RAY'S ROOFINQ CO., Shingle and 

bullt‘<up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work: roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray HagMow. Ml 9-n i4 :.R ay

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
SPRING CLEAN-UP Ume! 'Jet rid 
of all those nagging bills by con
solidating them into a single 
monthly payment. If' vou own 
property, dial CH 6-8807 and aak 
Frank Burke or Mrs. Carter how 
you pay back second m oi^age 
funds at $23,25 per month per 
$1000. Connecticut Mortgage iSx- 

1 .

WANTED— Cashier, full or part 
time. Experience preferred. Man
chester Public Market.

MAKE MONEY at- home assem
bling our Items. Experience un
necessary. Elko Mfg., 515 N. Falr-  ̂
fax, Los Angeles 86, Calif.

MAIDS—A-1 New York , homes. 
-Live-in. To $320 monthly. Free 
room, board; fare advanced. 
Write Gem Agency. $5 Lincoln, 
Roslyn HelghU, New York.  ̂ ,

SEAMSTRESS for cut aprons. 
Average earnings $1.50 hour. Sim
ple, easy. Canvassing not re
quired. Write; Novelty Aprons, 
Caldwell, ArkMaas.

DOES AN Avon representative call 
on you! If not—there’s a wonder
ful opportunity for you to ’ ’Join 
Avon” —and earn $20-$30 a week 
in your free time. 40% commis- 
alon. Call CH 8-1858. ,

(XEANING WOMAN wanted one 
day a week. Call MI 9-2847 afjer 
8 p.m.

RN OR LPN wanted 8-11 shift. 8 
day week or part-time, in con
valescent home. Tei. TR 5,-4291.

HIGH SCHOOL girl to do house
work at the beach for summer. 
Good pay. E>9nings and after
noons off. MI- 9-3978.

C. J. MORRISON Paint and Wall- 
aper Store at 888 O nter St. of- 

'ers off street parking and de
rail MI 9-9

?e*
livery service. Call 1-9718.

POTTED TOMATO plants, cab
bage, broccoli, lettuce, kohlrabi 
plants. Krause Greenhouse, 821 
Hirtford Rd, MI 9-7700.

TOP ^ I L —Possibly tbs 
and. most fertile dellverei

change, 16 Lewis St tford.

COMPANION TO elderly Woman, 
light housework. Call PI 2-7241.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED-rThree dependable tn*n 
20-80 tor set up and operating

Help Wanted— Female 35
WAliTED—Woman to do houae- 
v)ork one day a week. Call MI 
8|7762 after 4:80.

EXCELLENT position; salesper- 
son, Women’s Wearing Apparel. 
Must be thoroughly experlenceo. 
Must furnlah aubstantiat refer
ences. Full time, forty hour 
week. Good salary. Tweed’s. 778 
Main St.. Town.

lUnch presses. Apply Gunve- Mfg.
334 Hartford Rd.

WANTEDV
EXf»ERIENCED

PLUMBER

Call ' -

'ft. G. SCHULZE. INC. ( 
TRemont 5-9707

cle neat 
delivered *n this 

area 'his year. Place your -rder. 
Leonard L. Giglio A Sons, Bolton 

'.Call Ml 8-7088.
PICNIC TABLES 6’ $16.95 up, 8' 
$19.95 up. Sturdy, braced, con- 
atrucUon. 2”  western fir. Deliv
ered and assembled. Larger sizes 
available. MI 9-8444.

ALL ALUMINUM seamleaa tubing 
conical antennas, single bay, 
$2.95; stacked conical, $4.’ Bar
low’s TV, 1089 Tolland Tpke. MI 
3-5095. /

CLOTHES LINE poles installed, 
all sizes old poles reset, reason
able. Also, hydraulic truck .Jack. 
MI 9-1363.

SCREENED LOAM. Also humus. 
Schaller Humus Plant, Foster St., 
South Windsor. MI 8-8712.

FEDDEliS AIR conditioners for 
those hot months ahead. Coo' one 
room-or complete bouse. Immedi
ate tnstallatlQn. Substantial ssv- 
inga for cash and ca,rry. T. P. 
Aitkin --Co., Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester,' MI 3-8798.

SELF PROPELLED 20”  Torro 
rotary mower,. now $99 95. (Reg. 
$189.95 discontinued model). Mar
low's, 867 Main St.

LAWN SEED, lipne, . fertilizer, 
■peat moss, gardeir supplies. MI 
3-8020. UtUe A McKinney, 16 
Woodbridge SI.

RIDING ROTARY mower, good 
condition. $126. Also Homeowner’i 

. tool and equipment rentals. Sales 
and Service.. Open evenings and 
week-ends 'A-P' Equipment 945 
Center St. MI 9-3082. .

TRANSPLANTED plants- Balsam 
Aatera, Marigolds, Snapdragons, 
Ageratum,. etc. at '49c a dozen 
Hybrid, Petunias, S9c a dozen 
Geraniums 90-76c each. Urnr filled 
and delivered, $4 and up. Tour- 
naud’a Greenhouses, I$1 Lake St, 
Manchester, Conn. MI 3-7662.

Household (Soods 51
SALE 1-8 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile. Kentile, from 7o 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

THREE YEAR old gas refrigera 
tor. Also used beds, electric re- 
frlgerator and stove. M I'3-6389.

NEARLY NEW upright "acuum 
cleaner. Moving. Mrs. Ericksen, 
583 Woodbridge St. MI 3-7875. '

SOLID MAHOGANY canopy bed. 
AH 8-6097.

<30LDSPOT refrigerator (or sale. 
Good running condition. Make an 
offer. MI 8-4668.

ELECTRIC refrigerator, A-1 condi
tion. Phone MI 8-4674.

LAWSON SOFA, 8 cushions, good 
cofidition. Reasonable. Phone MI 
9-1724.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 67
FULL TUXEDO and white dinner 
Jacket, Size 38-42 regular. MY 
3-6389 after 6 p.m.

(COMPLETE CUB Scout uniform, 
boy’a spring auit, sizes 10 and 12. 
Blue silk maternity suit, size 18, 
never worn, $5 each. MI 9-1048.

TWO GOWNS, one aqua, girl’s alzs 
14. One white, missea’ size 9. MI 
3-1626.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY and sell antique and used 
furniture, chln^ glass, rilvar, pic
ture frames, ifnna, attle or itanta, 
whole estates. Furniture roftn- 
ished and repaired. Furtntnre Re
pair Service and Sales. Tolcott- 
vllle. Ml 8-7449.

WANTED TO BUY
Good used reaalabla furniture, 
also amall upright and spinel 
pianos.

i^atkins Used Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street

WAN'TED—-Two wheel -bicycle for 
6 year old girl. Call MI 8-6331.

Rooms Without Board 59
CX)ZY FRONT bedroom, new mod
ern furniture. Tile bath shower, 
refrigerator, free parking. ' MI 
3-7116.

FURNISHED ROOMS to rent, free 
parking. Call MI 9-0836 between
6-7 p.m.

FRONT ROOM, centrally located, 
hot water, parking. Lady or gen
tleman. Ml 9-7129. 59 Birch St..

KELVINATOR 2-d6or refrigerator. 
Automatic washer. Call 9-2898.

JUST ARRIVED FROM 
SIMMONS

New sofa beds and mattressea at 
tremendous savings..

WATKINS 
USED FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE 
15 Oak Street

Open Thursday evenlnga ufttii 9 
. Closed Mondays

% TON Carrier 
Used one year. 
8-0579. . -

air conditioner. 
Like new. MI

WALNUT DINING room set. ex
tension table, buffet, china closet, 
6 upholstered chairs. MI 3-0991.

LARGE traditional nfahogany 
leather top drum table with anelf, 
practically new. MI 9-9828

ROOM WITH kitchen prlvUegea. 
Centrally located. Babies ac
cepted. Mrs. Dorsey, .14 Arch St.

PLEASANT LARGE heated room, 
free parking. On bus line. 14(1 
Center St. Call Ml 3-5002. i

FURNISHED tight housekeeping ^
room with private porch l.iciudlng 
refrigerator, gas plate, iighis and 
gas. Suitable for couple. Phone MI
8-6888.

PLEASANT room in quiet home 
next to bath and shower. Free 
parking. M l ,9-0887.

VERY p l e a s a n t  room for gen
tleman at 272 Main. Parking, MI 
8-4071.

ROOM FOR r e n t , private efi- 
trance. Continuous hot water,-'Fr«e 
parking. Call ■ a t  101 C h e ^ i't  St.

Jackson. MI 3-8838.
COUOHUN ROQFlNQ Company, 

Inc. Aluminum 
asbihtaa 'rooftng

WITH 1M New
MH-O-RAMA

A  youthful raised waistline is 
o f  this refreshing 

dates
Patt-o-Rama ls in 

18. so. (Bust 
S t. to  ,40). Mae 12, 82 bust, 6% 
JUtdB k  8S*inch. 

l!o  o n M  fend 85c in coins to: 
Buniitt, Manchester Evening 

U jO  AM EW CAS

jnaftihe add lOq for' 
Print i*am*.,iuldrMs 
'  JCtt.«)fl«i88.'. ... 

MPf-

23 INCHES
Fiiet-like crochet mafees this 

classic centerpiece the perfect t^ 
ping for your favorite table 1 
measures 33 Inches ih diameter.

Pattern No, 3088 has crochet di- 
rdetions; material requirements:' 
stitch illustrations. '

To/order, send 36c In coins to. 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester HVe- 
ning Heraldi 1180 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW Y O R K ^ . N. jr 

For Ist-claaa mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Priiit Name, Ad 
dress with zone and Pattern Num 
her. ' V

<^lit Books A v a ilaM ^  1'lower 
Quilts <5101; Grandmother’s Patch 
work Q103; AU-Year Q108; Touni 
F ^ ’t  Q104: OoveitKi- Wagon QI08 
“ - “ -T i plwea, dlrsMtoos for 13 

_ tn of Q ioi, Q103, (5108, 
i;'10 in.Ql04. S«cll| book SOe.

gejTanlsed or coppe 
leaders. MI 8-T7l>T.

siding, aaphalt- 
;. Also altunumm, 
ipper gutters and

________ h t ^ .
ilinga. Workmanship umaran- 

teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 396 Autumn 
S t Ml 8-4860.

FOR a n y  t y p e  of roofing, siding 
remodeling call Manchester 
(ing and Siding, Ine. AP work 

laranteed. Frag estimates. - MI 
-̂8838.

RooTiiit and OUmtiev* 16-A
ROOFINOr-SpeelaJlsIng r*-palring 
roofs of all kinds. New rnwi, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned r.- 
paired, Aluminum siding. 80 
years’ exjpertenoe. Free eeti- 
matea. CaU Howlsy, MI 84181, Ml 
» 4 m

CLERK TYPIST

Opportunity for an experienced 
Clerk- Typist capable o| han
dling a variety of duties Apti
tude for figure work required. 
Air conditioned office, liberal 
benefit program, 87 hours, 8- 
day week. Write P. O. Box 
3108, Hartford 1, Conn., stating 
business experience.

FIRST C%)AS8 mechanic t' w rk 
in a modern garage under light 
and airy conditions. All insurance 
benefits Also good lubrication man. 
L  P. Fitzgerald, Inc., RockidUe. 
MI 3-3481V

WANTED—Dependable man. 30-88 
for afternoon and evening work 
until November. $178 to $300 week, 
ly for the right man.' Call MI 
3-7879 between 9 and 13 a.m. for 
details..

LICENSED NURSE for convales
cent home work. Tel. TR- 8-9131.

Flrstl National Bank of Man
chester, located at MAhcheater, 
CoitpecUcut, with a branch > office 
at Colchester, ' Connecticut, Is 
closing its. affairs. AU creditors of 
the Assoclatiloh are, therefore, 
notified.to present claims for pay
ment id  the undersigned at 831 
Main Street, Manchester, Conn.

Johp 8. G. Rottnar 
'■aorge C. Lessntf ?

liquidating Agoivtsr

•  SEPTIC TANKS
OUSANVa) and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS 1
MACHINE CLEANED

#  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST ,

Town M il 
Draiiagt Oo.

Ml M143

USED ELE(5TROLUX tank vacu
um.* ElxceUent. $25. MI. 9-3681.

Oil 2 Gal. Cana $1.19 
Oil—8 1 Qt. Cans 99c 
Sealed Resins $1.19 
Tubes any size $1.98 
Used tires from $2.95 up. 
BatUrtes $10.95

COLE’^ DI8(X)UNT F i’a H o ; !  
436 Center St. MI 8-0980

LOAM
CULTIVATED. CLEAN 

TOBACCO FIELD LOAM
TELMI9.0AS0

AFTER S P.M.

Wanted
BOOKKEEPER

For medium size retail busi
ness. Knowledge of tax re
ports, typing, accounts re- 
ceiveable and . Inventory 
control. Answer phone and 
general office routine. May 
be male or femdie, middle 
age. Apply in your own 
handwriting.

Write Box J 
c/o The Herald

M  s t m u

MI 8-0888 or MI 9-4288

— TT— —̂ “

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PUIBOED SEWERS 
Maehise Oltasei

Septte Tank*, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines IQ^taliod—Ceiler Water
proofing Done.

McKinney bros*
S«w«rci9« Ditpe^ Co.
180-182 Pearl 8L— Ml 8-8808

- i -

' converse
JR.

PAINTINR n i  
H n^  HANRINO
I; t e l e p h o n e

^  Ml 9-32M

HOUSE FOR SALE
OWNER MOVIKG o u t  o f  s t a t e  i .

8 rooms/and bath, knotty piqii* cabUset kitchen, gaa image, te-:. 
r Mgeimtor, oU baattng, walMo-waU carpeting, eedlir cloeet, 
Unoleiiffl floor Mverlng, porieh nwniag, elumlnum combhikr' 
ttnns, copper piping, aineeite drive, large lot,

POR APPqNtMENT CALL Ml f-*B17

1!' ■' V .

, \
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RMMBfl W ithout BmutA 59

ROOM FOR yotoig gentleman'; CaU 
MI 8-1849. 'Referencea ^ease.

MANCHESTER—Comfortable room 
for rent, bachelor apartment. AU 
privU^ka. OaU after 8 p.m. MI 
9-9067. Mancheiter.

R(X)M  FOR one « r  two with bath 
and complete light housekeeping 
facUiUea MI 9-4'n6.

------------ V ..............
Summer Homdu for Rtnt €7

COVENTRY—Four room ttage, 
hot water, ehoWer, 78 tOqt from 
lake July and August. B o i l  nrivl- 
legaa. Call PI 2-7688.

CAPE COD efficiency cottages. AiS 
commodates 8. $80 weekly covers 
everything. Write P. O. Box 384, 
O r phone CY 6-1008, Warehsm, 
Mass. 6S p.m.

CLEAN BEDROOM, kitchen tur- 
n l^ed . Also lounge bedroom with 
refrigerator and lavatohr. MI 
8-8681.

Boiurden Wanted ^-69^

A RESPONSIBLE executive and 
family o: 5 needs 8 or 6 room 
hQuie or apartment withjn 10 

■ l^ U e s  of Manchester, (ball MI 
9;3031 between 9 a.m.-l p.m. Mon- 
d'ay-Saturday.

AUATTRACTIVE ro o m .^ r  girl. 
privilegaS of a  JifCme. Board op
tional. N ear'"P oet O ffice . MI 
8-8748. -

Ayartmu tfl Plata— 
Tenements 93

FOUR ROOM apartment for reitt. 
Heat, hot water, gas for cookinr. 
olectric refrigerator and gaa 
stove. Call MI 6-4071 or MI 9-5779 
from 8 to 7 p.m.

NEWLYWEDS
First month’s rent free. New 

room heated apartments. Ap- 
indlvidual televlBl>in an- 

and heat control. Is:iindry 
equipment, car space, picni<' area, 
IS minutes to Hartfon! Bridge. 
AdUlU. Phone MI 6-4834. TR 8-5778.

mITB, u
8% room 
Miances, 
lennaa ai

THREE ROOM apartment and two- 
room apartment (or rent. Call Ml 
9-0678. . .

FOR RENT—Four room apart
ment, available May 18. Tel.' MI 
8-2068 or Mr. Clark, 709 Miin.

ALMOST' NEW duplex 8 rooms. 
Large living room, picture win
dow, lovely birch cabinet kitchen, 
plenty sliding door cloieta, ceram
ic tile bath, central location, heat, 
hot water, Venetian blinds, storm 
windows, attic, cellar and lovely 
yard, $188 monthly. Ml 9-7886.

TWO NICELY decorated 4 room 
apartments near main -business 
section. All facilities. P. O. Box 
384. Manchester.

FOR RE3NT—Newly renovated 8- 
room apartment. Heat and hot 
water, $68. Call MI 8-5602.

THREE ROOM furnished apart 
ment avtUlftble June 1. Suitable 
for newlyweds or working couple. 
Rent $to per month. Please call 
MI 8-0641.

FOR RENT—Six room- duplex
house. Conveniently located. Call 
MI 8 -^ 7 .

Wflttted to Rent 98

YOUNG couple, teacher and en
gineer, desire 8 or 4 room apart
ment. MI 3-4930.

Business Property for Sale 70

PACKAGE STORE for aale 
MI 8-7080.

CaU

Farm and Land for Sale 71
FOR FARMS and land ti'teU with
in 36 miles east of Hartford. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Broker. 
3-3766.

Heuaefl for Sale 72
CAPE CODS

'$18,300 -:r Four room expandablt 
C a ^ . nawly painted and m *xcbp- 
U a n a lW .s :^  condltipn, conpiatt 
with amfSinum aterma and screens, 
Amealte drive, nicely eheded yard. 
Idlal for yoting or retired couple.

$14,3dAr-fltx room Cape, ? unfin
ished ov'Omised kitchen, fireplace, 
excellent condition throughout, 
aluminum storm windows, awn
ings, fenced in >ard with many 
shade Lreea.

$18,900 Oversized 6ape Cod^ln 
Immaculate condition. SIX ftntsheo 
rooms and fully p le itered .^ x tra  
large kitchen with dining diM , 
large bedrooma, living room wilU; 
fireplace, aluminum storms and' 
screens, two-car garage. Excellent 
value and priced to sell.

SHERWOOD A. BEECHLER
• REALTOR

y'-

' '  Hô m  for Sale 72
wieST SECTTON; ^  matartale, 
beat conStrocUon. OiirroqjML 
Modern Raneh, laige euln .̂ 
roomA S-car garage. H, B. Grady, 
Broker. Ml 84009.

Ml 3-6989

StgTH. 
m  » '

W. R

Houses for Sale ' 72
$13,300 BEAUTIFUL three bedroom 

rhnch, ceramic bath, hot water 
heat, full eellaf', large wooder lot. 

' (Triton W. Hutchina. MI 9-8182.
SEVEN ROOM OolonlaL 1% bathe, 
steam heat, garage. (>ood co,<dl- 
Uon. Owner. ^  3-0781: No agents.

SWEEPING VIEWS -  Six room 
ranch, fireplace, heated recrea
tion room, steel beam cenatrue 
tion, attached garage. $17,880. 
Extra, building lot available only 
$1,000. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-5132.

343 SUMMIT ST. Custom buUt five 
room frame, .brick veneer. VA 
stories, li'vteg room, dining om, 

. Kitchen, two bedrooma, ceramic 
bath, on first floor, space for one 
additional room and bath on sec
ond, open porch, full barement, 
lot 109x150. Marion Robertson, 
Broker.' MI 8-5958.

VERNON —New six room Build
er’s Model Ranch; basement ga
rage, built-in oven and range 
coldnial fireplace, executlx’e sue 
rooms. Convenient to schools, 
shopping, Hartford, Manchester. 
Only 118,300—30 veer mortgage. 
Builder, Ml 9-1489 and MI 3 2466

MAN(3HE8TER, Center Street. 
Five rooms, heated, second "lo r . 
Parking. Children accepted, $90. 
CaU 405 Center Street, 8 a,m.-6 
p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, newly 
decorated, heat and hot water. 
CaU MI 8-7222.

1955 — THREE-famlly flat. 6-e-4H, 
baseboard heat, cabinet kitcheiis 
tile baths, fireplace, very large 
rooms, 1 acre, country atmos
phere. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-SL32.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, central, oil hot air furnace, 
automatic gas water heater. MI 
8-4751.

THREE r o o m  apartment, . first 
floor, heat,, hot water and kitchen 
range furnished. Tile bath with 
shower, parking. Availablr June 
1st. MI 9-1577.

FOUR ROOM apartment, garage, 
second floor. Near bus line. Rea
sonable. Adults only. B o x . S, 
Herald.

FOUR ROOM modem apartment, 
3 spacious bedroom* with ward-

• robe cloaeta. large living room 
with fireplace, large cabineted 
kitchen, formica counters, elec
tric range, refrigerator. Tiled 
bath, asphalt tiled floors through
out, screens, Venetian btinds. 
BeauUfuI country location. Must 
be seen to anpreciated. South 
Coventry, near Route U.S. 8, $80. 
Adults preferred. Phone MI 
8-7058 after 8.

MODERN apartment, 4 rooms 
bath. Now vacant. Reasra 
rent. No objection to two chil
dren. Apply at 126 Eldridge St.

FOR ftENT—Six roont' duplex, oil 
heat, garage. Inquire 226 C e ^ 'r

L - , .......... . ....— T

VERNON—Distinctive 5-room Co
lonial ranch in a community set
ting. Minutes to school, shopping 
and greater Hartford. City iter 
Only $13,600. FHA-VA fiancln. . 
Monthly payments $85. tmiy a few 
left—.aat chance. CaU builder 
Ml 3-2465 oi Ml 9-1489.

$13,200- -1956 SIX room Cape, fire- 
place, birch cabinets, baseboard 
heat, awnings, aluminum torma, 
garage, shade trees. Carlton. W. 
Hutchins, Mi 9-8133.

WEST StDB^-Attractlve five room 
home, enclosed breezeway ga
rage, $18.9<X), assume 4(4% 
mortgage, am ^l cosh.. .Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Ml 9-5132.

BRAND NEW ^wcii»v Here’9 an 
1180 squitHr toot horn*-., in Mon 
Chester ̂ rM n  that givqSv vou a 
large Kitchen, 8 nice' betkreoms 
with a lavatory off the m.w(er 
room, A fireplace and large bow 
window .tn the Hving room and a 
rear i>or<^ Ufat can be enclosed 
(or another' room. Bkill ceramic 
bath with colored fixturea, oil hot 
water..lieat, attached garage. Near 
bua«: school and stores. Price 

090 McCarthy Enterorisei, 
Manchester. Robert 'V. 

new. Ml 4-0988 or Ml S-8878.

ilO.Ot
Inc., Ag

18 BILYUE RD., off Hilliard St. 
Four -room ranch, recenUy re 
decorated. .Hot air oil burner, hot 
water heater. Full basement. Near 
bus, school and shopping. Arne- 
Bite drive. MI 9-4626. •

mOHLAND ST.—Older home. 10 
roome, steam heot, large porch, 
garage, acre at grounds, near 
school. Yoor kHla or In-lawa will 
like Uiki one. Price 819,000. Ken 
(JsttrlnMy. I^altor, lO 8-8189.

NEW U8TIN<3 — 'Bewera flohool 
I r e A -d  tinlBhed rooms. Capi.-Cod. 
Shed diwmera. compietstv re
modeled attehen, attached .garage, 
beautifully Iand*c«ped lot. R. F. 
DImook Co.. R e jJ ^ .  MI 9-8348, 
or Robert M tudd^, MY^-8472, 
Barbara W q o ^ M I  9-7703,

WILL BACIUYldB beautiful 8 b e d 4 ^  
room boipA Hes many extras. 
Owner leaving state. Must sell. 
Inquire 48 Irving St.

COVENTRY L A K E ^  Two, year 
around cottageA^vood Investment 
property. $8Jiro for the two, CaU 
Marion E, 'iwbertson. M l 8-8983.

L A K E Y ^ D  (3RCXJC -Id ea l for 
itg family, 8 room Colonia', 
;ove fqaturee. Formal 'Unlng 

irti, 'c M e r  cabinet. Screened

g>rch, ’rnrSe twin size bedroom*, 
enerous closet space. Lavatory

1, c M e i  ---------------- ------------------
>rch,iTiree twin site bedroom*, 

-znerous cloeet space. Lavatory 
aud laundry room nrtt floor. Two- 
ear garage )^th loft. Fence, land 
scaped lot, H. B. Grady, Broker 
MI 8-1009.

8-8 DUPLEX. OIL heat. AU Im 
provemehts. Big lot. Ml 9-1703. 118 
Wells St.

R M M  OWNER at savings. Good 
Investment or r e n t - f^  living. 
Centtel. 2-famUy duplex with ga 
rtqres. Extra lot available. CH 
6-UM. ' >

houaM for 8aI« 72
I

II
BW RANCH-Choice location. 

Btflit-ln atove and oven, corner fire
place, attached garage,, Covered 
paUo. 830,800. R . V .  Dfinock Co.. 
Realtor Ml e-6348 or Barbara 
Woods, m  9-7702, Robert Murdock, 
MI 8-8473.

Ill

7.

RfXJKLBDOgi—New 6 room ranch. 
1(4 bathe, attached garage, ver; 
large'living room,. $18,900. R. 
Dimock Co., Realtor, Ml e-83'6, 
or Robert Murdock, Ml 8-8473, Bar- 
bbra Woods, Ml 9-7703,

IV
NEW 8 ROOM Colonial, 1(4 batba, 
bulU-ln stove and dishwasher, 
817,900. R. F, Dtmock Co., Realtor, 
MI 9<6246, Robert Murdock, MI 
3-8473, or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7703.

HOUSE HUNTING ???
Stop by and check over our list

ings, or Just a phone call will do. 
Homes of all sizes and all prices. 
We have ranches on Hackmatack 
St., Woodland, Tanner. Henry, 
three in Bolton including a tour bed 
room home. Our capes are located 
on Mather, Hyde, Trebbe (bi"" price 
reduction here), view (soon va
cant), and Branford, plus-VoIpi Rd. 
in Bolton.

Colonials, aoma new, some used. 
The apple of our eye though is 186 
Henry. Completely renovated. 
BeauUfuI. And in olde; livable 
homes we have a nice Selection. 
For the couple, we auggest Server 
St., a growing and booming family. 
Green Hill St., or Sunset St. Inci
dentally all of these homes can be 
bought (or less than $14,000,

Ma n c h e s t e r
$14,900—Radubed. Extra large I 

finished 6 room cape, base
ment garage.

$15,800—Nice elx room, Green 
Manor Ran'bh, garage 
city uUUtlea.

BOLTON
$11,10(»—Cook Drive, 4 room ranbh 

large garage, amealte 
drive.

$14,800—Bolton Lake, 8 room ranch, 
double lot, full basement.

115,200—Under construefion 5(4 
room ranch, basement ga
rage, 3 acres wooded lot, 
choice of colors

$19,800—8 room aplit level in one 
of Bolton's nicer sec
tions. Plastered walls, dish 
washer, hot water base
board heat, aluminum 
combinations, heated at
tached garage.

$31,500—N ew ,' custom built split 
level. Latest In modern 

. kitchens. 1(4 acre lot.
$38,500-^A four room home and a 

custom built 8 room 
ranch, 3 fireplaces ' 3 
batha, recreation  ̂ room, 
3 garages, 3 Separate 
driveways -on 2 acres. 
Ideal for-ln-iuw problem.

HILL8IDB MANOR, Vsrnon 
Choose your own high'wooded lot. 
For your new Ranch, Split Or Co
lonial. R. F. Dimock Co., Realtor, 
Ml 9-8346, or Barbara Woode, MI 
9-7702, Robert Murdock, MI S-<472,

VI

F A O B  r m m
■ ■ I ....

for 8ftl« 72
MANCHfcBTER 

8 roopi C*p«—t-«ar YArage, 3 
porchea, 95x180, 881 inoBth in
cludes interest and .toxM 

n«,B00
8 room Can*—Nsar Wadd*U 8ch< 

ExctilSiit condition. :. .$11,1 
8 room Capw-̂ Jnusually fine rac. 

reation rodnK Immaculate con- workshop, 
^  ô llent nelghboi âpd .. $18,000 
Custom Ranch—ThreaX^drooms, 

modern kitchen, ISdxlira full
basement .............. ..;'^ ,5 0 0

6 roqmOape—3,rooms unftntn*d. 
fireplace, '1(4% mortgi _ 
8SB.S8 month Includes Interest
taxes,’ Insurance ........ $13.90p

8 room Cispe-r4 bedrooms vlth one
unflnlehed 80x180 ........ $11,800

Country home—I bedroom ranch. 
Needs redecorating. Will take 
offers,

In Chicago El Crash
BtlaiiM froiB Pag* Om )

CLIFFORD HANSEN 
Realtor MI S-2463 B o llO il

Evenings Mr. Schulthies 
MI 9-6793

on a leni^niovable'beam— to bring 
passengsrsNn the gr'bqnd. About 
flve per»ons/4^re brougb-l down 
from the e tr iicw e  each 

Others were brought 
department ladders. a<I*ctrlo 
^ w t s  shut off so tharpM Ongera 
.wKby^escaped injury couM. be lad 
«lorii^ catwalks to clthcK the 
Dcmerj'SV.venu* or Western A v^ ua 
stations.'

Frank Tlil*}qiann. second deputy 
(Ire marahal in ^ a r g e  of rescue

^operations, eetimttad a total e f  MO 
passengers were on the two trains.

Paris, freed from his cab by 
flremen using portabls electric 

.  saws, told police and newsmen be
ttiPv had pulled away from the station
downNjre about 8 il8  or 1:30 a.m. -when "a  
!trlo powr train stalled in front of me and I 

'bame up behind It.”  He said he 
coiHdn't estim ate' hls speed be- 
causA ,the straight stretch o f 
tracks at the scene had no signals. 

There Wep no, Immediate ex- 
ianation o f 'w hy the first train 

iped. .

\

MANCHESTER—fllx room home. 
All city utilities. A buy qt 111,990. 
4-room rancji,' full basement, 
sale at $10,380. Short wav out, ex
pandable, about 1 acre Int, full
f>rice $10,800.'Over 10 mOre llat- 
ngi of all kinds from $6,800 up. 

Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors. MI 3-6980 or MI 9-8534.

Threat to Bloclt G>ntra 
For School Biis^s With w n

WAPPING—Large 8(4 room ranch, 
breeseway and garage. Custom 
built. Six yean  old, large lot. Bell
ing under FHA. Appraised for 
$17,600. Phllbrick Agency. MI 
9-8484.

MANCHESTER Exceptionally 
nice 7 room Colonial. Spacious liv 
Ing room, dining room and :.ltchen.

large - bedrooms and separate 
den. 1-car attached garage. Large 
acreqned porch, l^^abre lot with 
beautiful grounds. $38,800. The 
ft. F. Dimock Co., Ml O-S?-"! or 
Robert D Murdock, MI 8-6473 or 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702.

BRANFORD ST, —6 room Cape. 
Fireplace, fenced in yard en
closed porch, convenient to schools 
and.shopping area. Owner. MI 
9-2365.

VERNON—Pretty Cape (3od. Large 
living room, full basement 80x180 
lot. Convenient location. $11,800. 
Rowlaon Realtor, AD 8-3338. Eve
nings Hartford CH 7-3J97.

EAST H ARTFORD- New Cape, 
oversized. FHA 'minimum down, 
$14,900. R. F. Dtmock Co., Realtor, 
MI 9-8245. or Robert Murdock. MI 
8-8472, Barbara W o o d e > ^  9-7702.

XI
EAST HARTFORD—New rani 
Exceptionally large roome.. Com
plete, |I5,900. R. F. Dimock Co., 
Realtor. Ml 9-5248, or Robert Mur
dock. MI 3-6472, Barbara Woods. Ml 
9-7702.

MANCHESTER—$17,900. Centrally 
located, exciting new 8 room 
ranch home with garage. Unusual 
interior decor. Outstanding brick 
fireplace with panel wall. Ideal 
kitchen and many other' unuiual 
featurea. Close to echoola, shop
ping. churches, situated in lovely 
neighborhood. Lehan Agency, JA 
8-5647, e'venings Southington, MA 
8-3201.

XVIII

'Two familiei are on Vernrn St.: 
a money-maker on Walnut St.; and
quality plus in the B A S  brick on | V E R N O N
Ridgefield St. And one fer the 
handy-man (iota of potential) on $11,900—JWer parkway. Older 
Congress St. room home. 2-car gari

Investment plu* home — pall 
Loia Berry here at the office and 
let her tell you about the 8̂ 0311 
rooming house plus a large af>eri- 
ment for owners that s h e l l s  JtAt 
Hated. Produces $200 pep'lnonth In
come. That plug a'home.

T. J, CROGKETT, Realtor 
i l l  3-1577

BQarfncss L oations 
for Refit 64

OD!(IMERCIa L  faustness or office 
,,/space for refit. Up to 6500 square 

feet. Will sub-di'vlde. Mam Street. 
Located near Center, ' ’ lent) of 
parking, Phona Ml 9-6229 or Ml 
8-7444.

SMALL STORE for rent Main St.
■ Nice location Parking facilities. 
Call MI 3-0211.

BTORB FOR RENT, excellent lo- 
eation 800 square . ft.,  ̂air-condi
tioned optional. Tel. Ml 3-1191.

ENGLEWOOD DRIVE—Six room 
Cape, oil heat, ceramic tile b ^  
tile kitchen, amealte drive, excel 
lent condition. Owner moyifig out 
of state. Priced (or quick sale 
Call Paul J. CorrentL^'fe 3-5383.

6(4 ROOM Cape shed iormer 
tile bath, (irefiifice, open atai 
case. Hot WAter oil heat, recrea 
tion rooin^'porch. Shade trees, 
good c5maltion. (Jharlea Tesper- 
ance^,MI 9-762(|. '

(^A*^E—SIX rooms,, fireplace, nice-
,-4y landscaped, enclosed yard, bus 

line, schools nearby. Ehccellent 
commuting to Hartford. Owner. 
MI, >4845, JA 2-3838.

^ A I N T  5(4 room Cape, full shed
-'dormer, 1'4 batha, connecting 

garage, screened porch, amesite 
drive, large lot With apple tress 
and gardens. Congenial neighbor
hood in Manchester. Call owner 
7-9 p.m. Ml 4-0108,

FIVE FAMILY, cabinet kitchens, 
tile batha, copper -plumbing. Ehc- 
celent condition, net return on In
vestment nearly 15%. Carlton W. 
Hlitchtns, Ml 9-5132.

COVENTRY SPEClAL-$6,500. 4
room* and bbth, large sunporch 
With breakfast nook. Redecorated, 
gas heat. Deluxe refrigerator, 
modern kitchen. Lak* prlvilegee. 
Will carry mortgage. No agents. 
Call PI 2-6298.

COLONIALS '  
PORTER ST. AREA

$16.900—Price reduced for quick 
sale on this 8 rooin colonial. An 
Immaculate home with three 
twin sized bedrooms, formal din
ing room with china cabinet, 
large living roohi with fireplace. 
Lot over 5()0’ in depth. Call early 
for further Information.

$28,900—This new colonial 
ready foi occupancy has 
extra added features — 
kitchen with dishwasher, 
and range, birch paneled 
area, formal dining room 
mahqgaqy paneling, 2 ftreplacea.

LARGE STORE for rent. 20r. North 
Main St. Modern new front. Good 
buflneas'center.. $65.

tA R G E  PLEASANT store,- excel
lent for grocery, TV, or appliance 
salesroom', etc'. Good size front 

■windowa. $110 monthly. Cell after 
8, MI 9-1880 or MI 9-3549. 99 Sum
mer St,

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

PROPPSED ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIA'nO N  
Board o f Directors 

Town of Manchester, CV)nnecticut 
Notice la hereby given that the 

Board o f Directors, Town of Man
chester. Oonnectlout, w'lll hold Pub
lic Hearing in the Municipal Biiild- 
Ing Hearing Room, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut, 
Tuesday, May 26, 1659 at 8:;00 
PA(. on proposed additional ap
propriation as follows; 1

a. To the Health Department 
account (or  the purchase o f PoUo 
vaccine and innoculation aupplies 
and equipnient, such'additional ap
propriation to'be financed from the 
unexpend^ and unallocated Gen
eral Fund Surplus from 1057-58,
■ILOfSiP.
' ' Francis J. Mahoney, Secretary 

,:\ Board Of Directors 
\' Manchester; Connecticut 

D a M  at Manchester, Connecticut 
this fifteenth day of May, 1969. 
Ajilvt, No. 7464. ,

R m m I  H o n t l d  A d v f l*

VERNON—$12,900. New 8 bedroom 
ranch, li'ving.room, moderr kitch
en, full basement. Down payment, 
$1,290. Philbrlck Agency, MI 
$-8464. .

NEW 6 ROOMS, breezeway double 
garage, 2 ceramic baths ' fire
place, 21i acres fertile land;' 8 
miles. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

MANCHESTER, 20 Asljworth St. 
Eight room older home, easily 
converted to two apartment /  and 
4. 19 So. Hawthorne St, 4 bedroom 
Cape. Redecorated in and out. MI 
9-8075, Ml- 9-3840, Ask for Jsc': 
DeQuattro, Broker.

MAN<3HBSTER. 51 Bretton Rd.— 
Excellent one owner 5 room 
ranch, two bedrooms, full tile 
bath, garage, has concrete drive, 
large living room with fi eplace, 
two nice porches. Full olaster 
house, radiant heat. Priced right. 
$17,250. Shown by appointment 
only. Drive by. MI 8-8273. Brae 
Burn Realty Co.

FOR s a l e —Bowers School Area. 
Immaculate custom built Cai ., 
8 large rooms with full shed dor
mer, garage,’ dajfiight paneled 
basement. \ Wooded yard with 
patio and liarbecue pit. The pries? 
It’s fi steal. Call Carl add, Esther 
Schwarz, MI 8-016.4.

NOTICE

now 
many 
odern 
oven 

lining 
with

aqy . ■ -
1(4 ceramic baths, 3 twin sized 
bedrooms, finished recreation 
room, 2-cai* garage.

SHERWOOD a :  BEECHLER 
Realtor '

MI 3-6969
W. R. SMITH. Associate 

ktl 8-8952

MANCHESTER ~ T ’
Two-family duplex, 5 rooms 

each, full basement, oil hot air 
heat, city utilities, 2-car garage. 
Price $14.7()0. . ■

Cape CJod—Six rooms, redecorat
ed- Inside and out. Full basement 
with hatchway. Convenient to 
schools, stores, and bus. Price 
$18,500.

Ranch—Center hall entrance, 9 
large rooms, 2 baths, full basement 
with hatchway,' also finished rec- 
reatipn room, aluminum combina
tion, large lot. Price $17,900,

Older Home—8 rooms, 3-car ga
rage, full.basement, Ideal for busi
ness. Excellent financing. Price 
$16,500.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Six room Colonial, breezeway and 

garage, built-in atove and oven, 
brick veneer front, 1>4 baths, 10% 
down. Price $19,400.

Ranch—5(4 rooms, large dining 
area, modern kitchen, ftil' base
ment, oil hot wafer'heat,'excellent 
neighborhood.- Price $14,990.

VERNON
Five room ranch, basement ga

rage, oil hot. water heat. 2 fire
places, lot 160x200 with trees, close 
to new ejeinentary ephool. Excel 
lent finan

e
garage,

amesite drive, shade trees.
$13,300—?? Almost new 6 room, 3 

bedroom ranch, walk-out 
basement.

$15,800“ or beat offer, 6 room ranch 
with expandable attic. 
Beautiful Columbia stone 
fireplace, basement ga
rage.

$18,800—Near Parkway. New ( 
room Ranch. Built-Ins. 
birch cabinets, paneled 
fireplace .wall, large bed
rooms, Anderson windows, 
basement garfige, city 
water, shade trees, com er 
lot.

$18,900—Near Parkway. BeauUfuI 
7 room split level, 1(4 
baths, rec. room, kitchen, 
dining room, fireplace in 
living room. 3 good size 
bedrooms, basement ga- 
range, high elevaUon, cor 
ner lot. Tolland line.

ANDOVER
$ 5,800—2 room cottage, privacy, ! 

acres, bend of the river
$ 9,900—Four room ran,ch, private 

mortgage available.
$11,000—6 room, 6 finished cape, 

large lot.
$12,800—?? 5 room-. 2 bedroom 

ranch, stone fireplace 
acre.

$18,280—New 5 room vanches 
extras,' (4. acre lot.

$13,600—Four bedroom Cape, ga 
rage, sm i^  brook, large 
com er lot.”

114,175—Bank foreclosure allows 
great savings on- this 
large 5 room ranch in as 
i f  condiUon. Stairway to 
attic, basement garage, 
acre wooded'lot.

114,700—Bank foreclosure also over- 
. sized 7 room Colonial 

Cape. 2 full baths, closet 
> space galore. 1 acre wood- 

' ed lot. Aa is condition,Dtr- 
rlfic savings. ^

$15,800— ?? Fairly new 8 room 
; ranch, attached garage, 

assume 4(4% mortgage.

HEBRON
$11,900 ??  Nelir Boltbn, immacu

late. 4 room ranch, base
ment garage, extras. 
Must sell. '

$14,300—N ;a r  Bolton. Almost new. 
5(4 room ranch, basement 
garage, (4 acre 'ot, rxtras.

4(4 r o o m  RANCH, like new, Hre 
place, ceramic tile bath, amesite 
drive, attached garage. (uH price 
$il,90(k. R. F. Dimock Co. Realtor 

MI 9-6346, Robert Murdock, MI
3-6473, or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702.

XIX
BOLTON CENTER RD.-^>4 room 
fanch, three years old - letrge 
beautifully landscaped lot, 
baths. $21,600. R. F. Dimock Co 
MI 9-8245. Barbara Woods, M- 
9-7702 or Robert Murdock, MI 
r,-6472.

(XXI)
(X)LONIAL Seven room older. Ex
cellent condiUon. St. James Parish. 
R. F. Dimock Co,, Realtor, Ml 
9-8245, or Robert Murdock, MI 
3-9472, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702.

( x x r v )
NEW SIX room Colonial, 917,900. 
builjt-iu dlihwuhqy, 1(4 baths, 
built-in stove and oven. Cc.mplete- 
ly Iqndacapod. Amesite 'riVe R 
F, Dimock Co., Realtor. Ml 
9-5346, or Robert Murdoch. Ml 
8-6472, Barbara Woods. 80  .9-7703.

( x x v n i )
(COVENTRY—New 5(4 room anch 
three bedroom, ll'ving room, hltcl)' 
en and dining area. Bullt-tn >ange 
and oven,. fireplace and manUa. 
Basement garajge, hot water heat. 
Situated on one acre lot; Hose to 
schools, bus and shopping. 414.900. 
Minimum FMA financing. R F. 
Dimock Co.. Realtor Ml 9-5246 
or Robert Murdock, Ml 8-9473, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702.

(XXXVl)
TWO-FAMILY plus four room 
home. Individual heating syatems, 
two-car garage. R. F. Dimock Co., 
Realtor. MI 9-5245. or Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, ftobert Murdock, 
MI 8-6472.

(XXXVTI)

ERNON—AttracUve 9 room (Tape 
3qd with 5 (Inlahed rooms, atorm 
w m d ^ s 'a n d  large lot. near new 
schooHv shopping .center- and 
church.'Can assume 4(4 i.iprt 
gage. CalT-J^m Tyttle. MI $-6806.

VERNON—$18.4(>0—Ideally situated 
on picturesque iot-.thifi-d room Co
lonial and garage weeds nothing 
to be desired. AH the fiq* appoint
ments included (or g r a b i^  liv
ing. Minutes from aU fgeiHtiea 
and close to parkway. See '>and 
compare. Lehan Agency,
8-5647 evenings, Southington, MA 
8-2201;

BOLTON—FOUR room ranch, en
closed breezeway, 1(4 car ga
rage. amealte drive, wooded lot, 
brook. Asking $12,800. Call MI 
3-1438.

MANCHESTER RD.—Beautiful 5',4 
room ranch, with attached ga
rage. Many extra* Including over- 
sized lot. Seller transferred. Full 
price, $17,800. Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. MI 3-69.30, MI 
9-852*.

Immaculatfi Split Level 
In South Windsor

Large llvtng room with raised 
hearth, fireplace, modern cabinet 
kitchen, 3 bedrooma and tile bath. 
Finished recreation room, laundry 
and garage on landscaped ’ half 
acre lot. Let us show you how 
easily this house can he financed 
by aaaumlng a G.I, , mort
ga«e-

PENNFIELD CO.
'Middletown—Diamond 6-8957 or 

MI 4-8089

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Just what you want and right 

where you want it. Near Bowers 
and new High. Attractive- 4 bed
room home, 2 baths, spacious liv
ing room with fireplace. Kitchen 
with breakfast nook. Garage and 
patio. Stop worrying, thla la Income 
property. Price reduced to $18,900,

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor
MI 9-1642

Lots for Sale 73

TWO-FAMILT -  ExceUent condt 
tion. 8Ji. choice location, $16,700 
R. F, Dlmpck Co., Realtf T. Ml 
9-5245, Barbara Woodt, Ml 
9-7702, ^Robert Murdock MI 
8-9472.

( x x x v n i )

A ZGNE 80x100 ft. lot. All uttlltjefi. 
Very central location. TH' ’ ' 
Croqkett. MI 8-1877.

<X)VENTRY—Large lot; tor sale 
Call 80  9-6784. '

■]

The Annual Meeting of the In
corporators of The Manchester 
Memorial Hospital- will be he)d 
in the new auxiliary room in t 
hOBjpital, on Tueaday, May 19,1969, 
at 7:30 P.M. for the election o f in
corporators and trustees and for 
the transaction o f any other bual- 
nes3 proper to come .before said 
meeting.

J. B. Wind
, ,  Stacretary, B oard ' bf

, “  TruaUe* .

GASTON REALTY CO. 
Route^-83, Vernon 

MI 9-5731 TR 5-6293
MANCaiESTER 

LAKEWOOD C3RGUB 
AA Residential Zone, vicinity of 
Country Club. Immaculate 6 room 
Ranch. , Attached garage. 2 fire
places. ExceUent recreation room 
area. Large walkout terrace, beau
tifully landscaped.''many trees, 

i OWNER, MI 9-3145

COVENTRY
$ 7,500—?? '4 (4  room year 'round 

home, (iMlble' financing.
$13,500—6-room Colonial, garage. 

Over 1 acre (pt, shade 
trees, fruit tr e u  garden.

$14,800— 7’ , Bolton line, over
sized 6 room capo, 1(4 
baths, large lot, extras.

$15,900—7? Nept large 8 room 
ranch, custom ^ I t ,  walk- 

.. out basement. 1(4 ebre 
wooded lot.

$22,700—Large c o  n t * m porary
ranch, extrfis galore, hill 

,  top. 2 acre lot, tre
mendous View.

$26,000“- ? ?  Almost new 8 family. 
9, 9 and 9 room flats. 
Large rooma.

SIX BOOM CAJPE Cod. Needs re- 
deeorating-rhut location choice. 
Good *ot. $18,900, R. F. i Dimock 
C?o., Realtor. MI 9-8346, or Barbers 
Woods, MI'9-7702, Robert Murdock, 
MI 8-9472,

I x x x x i )
BOLTON—“Two year old four room 
ranch with carport Large living 
room with fireplace. Aluminum 
combinations. $12,800. R. ' F. 
Dimock 06.. Realtor 8H 9-8245. 
or Barbara Woods. Ml *-7702, 
Robert Murdock, 8£I 8-9472.

Houses for Sale 72

l^ARGB LOT In A zone. fSty water 
City sewer Madeline Smith Real
tor, MI $-1642.

MANCHESTER—One excellent lot 
in B zone, aidewalka,. sewers, pub 
lie utilities. Eight lots in A zone 
price right. MI 9-8075, 8P 9-3840 
Ask for. Jack DeQuattro, Broker.

GREAT SWAMP Road, Glaaton 
bury—125x205' with city watejr 
$2,500. MI 9-7319.

arge rc
JRMA'lFOR i n f o r m a t io n  OB OTHER 

LIBIINOS

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
b r o k e r s  ' Ml 8-3799
Paul P. Fiano 1 Ml 8-0488

HARLAN flTREBT—AttracUye 8 
room Cape, with fireplace, fenced 
yard. 4%  mortgage. Owner MI 
9,0912.. -

LOT 100 by 200. Route 31, in Coven 
try. Will eeU lor assessment. CaU 
MI 9-8900.

(VOODLAND ST. New 5 ’•oom 
ranch, plaster, fireplace, ofineling, 
ceramic bath, mahogany cabinets, 

. formiqa. Lot 90x338. ^ l l  cellar, 
hatchway. Call builder. 8U .9-4291.

LAKEWOOD CnwiLK:—Mancheati 
Country Club section-the perfe* 
ranch. Spacious rooms. 1(4 baths 
formal dinifig room, .diahnvasher 
finlabed recroation room. ( ’ .rage. 
Level lot 100x300. H. B. Grady, 
Broker. MI 8-8009.

MANCHESTER, Gardner St. — 
Rural residential building , lot 
Full price $1,000. Lawrence F 
Fiano, Brokers, MI 8-2768, Paul 
P. Fiano, 8 il 8-0458.

BOLTON, Hebron Road—10 Acres 
more or less, 900 ft. approximate
ly frontage, partly wooded. 82,800 
cash. Lawrence F. Fiano, Brok- 
era. M l 8-2768, Paul p . Fiano. MI 
3-0468.

The threat Of legal 
block the award of school trqnS' 
portation contracta to George Ne
gro and Abillo Santos has been 
dropped, according to Ally. Philip 
Bayer, representing John Swan- 
ton Sr., John Swanson Jr. and 
Laura S. Lee. ^

A lly. Bayer told a news reporter 
that after reviewing the facts, hls 
clients had decided to drop the 
matter. Board chairman Howard P. 
Jensen said this morning that he 
has had no word to this effect from 
Bayer. The *chool office has re
ceived no correspondence on the 
decision either.

Three weeks ago, Bayer advised 
Jenaen that hla cllenU, present 
holders of the hua contract, ob
jected to awarding tha contract to 
Negro and Santo*.

•ni* objection alleged that Ne
gro and Santos did not file a finan
cial statemenl with their bid, nor 
A Hat of equipment they would be 
using, if awarded Uie contract.

The minutes of the meeting at 
which blda were opened by the 
Board of Education show that a 
list of equipment, aa required by 
bid apeciflcattona, waa Included by 
Negro and Santos. It has been said 
the financial statement was pte- 
sented to the Board the following 
morning.

Tit 3 Swanaons and Mrs. Lab 
were underbid by both Negro and 
Santos and William Darico o f Ver
non on the new contracts. The win
ning bid waa 89 cents a mile on a 
ti-year basis. Darico bid 41 cents 
and the present i contract holders, 
43 cents. . .

They hqd asked that all blda be 
rejected and a date set .for receiv
ing new bids. Town Counsel 
Harold Garrity advised the Board 
of Education to proceed with the 
decision to.award the contract to 
Negro and Santos.

He said, “ If, at this time. aU 
the bids Were rejected, as. request
ed by Mr. Bayer on behalf of hls 
cKnts, the Town might be expos
ing iUeif to posaihle legal action 
from the successfur Madera.”

Siren Installed
The town’s fourth fire elren was 

sounded for the first Ume Friday. 
Located near Riga Lane, it 
pected to fill a dead spot in tm  
alarm system. Firemen hope that 
the northwest district, will now be 
able to hear alarma when th*y ere 
sounded. .

Other sirens are located at the 
firehouse, on Rt. 44A and on Rt. 
85. The town’s rugged terrain pre
vented these slrena from being 
heard conalatently In the Lake St. 
section and some eireu on l^ t o n  
Center Rd.

TaxM Fall Due
Tax Collector Anthdny A. Ma- 

neggia reports all tax bills on the 
1068 grand list have been mailed 
to property owners. They, fell due 
on May 15 and are payable to 
June 16. Paymenta after June 15 
must include interest. ' >

W8CS Sets ‘ Big Night’
“  r, Mni.

action to^church aahetuary and la con*lderi*d 
the high point of the society y t a r ^
It will open with the Emblem serv
ice of WSC:fi conducted by Mrs. 
atfford  Stephens and Mrs. Carlton 
T. Daley. Mrs. HerfiRkLee will be 
soloist. ■

Mrs. Michael Qoldshlder. secre
tary of promotion, wHi litstaU Qifi 
officers for the coming year. Roll 
call wilt be read by Mra. c;niart** 
Bedford, retiring recording eecT*- 

A pledge eervlce, represent- 
. new approach to annual dues,

Mrs, Clarence Custer, Mrs. Fred 
Edwards. Mrs. John Hayden, Mra. 
Allen Leventhal, Mrs. Michael 
Schuetz, and Mrs. Samuel Stitham 
will be received as new members 
of the Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service at United Methodist Church 
in a recogniUon service featured in 
the Society’s meeting tomorrow at 
8 p.m.

The meeting will be held In the

Advartlsemenl-
'A uto Insurance, high? Then 

check Safeco '' rates. Proudly 
represented by : the Crockett 
Agency, Inc. at MI 3-1577.

Suburban for Sale 75rbap f o r  ba ll
^ENTTR'!? -  5(NORTH CGVENTRlf -  5(4 room 

ranch', ceramlci tile bath, knotty 
pine Cabinet* and formica qount- 
ers, built-in oven and range, brick 
fireplace, full basement with ga
rage, artesian well. Extra 'arge 
lot. Only $14,900. F.H.A. terms. 
Ask for A, J. Buckley. Welles 
Agency, Coventry, PL  2-7856, PI 
2-7932.

tary. A pledge eervlce, represent
ing a new approach to annual 
will also be included to toe pro
gram.

A movie. "Middle East Profile,”  
will be shown in Fellowship Hall 
following the aervlees. .Hostassaa 
for the evenlng'lnclude Mrs. Lestec 
Gower. Mr*. William Coates • end 
Mra. Allan Leventhal. Husbands 
and gueats aha Inviteid to attend.

Mystery Ride Set 
The annual mystery ride o f the 

Ladies Benevolent Society has 
been scheduled (or  tomorrow 
night. TTiey will meet at Bolton 
Congregational Church at 7 4 0  
p.m. In the parish room.

Hostesses include Mr*. Theodore 
W. Chandler Jr., Mr*. Paul Arnold. 
Mrs. Jack Early, Mrs. David 
Toomey and Mrs. Julius Strang.

To Visit Bakery Tonight 
A  tour o f  the Wonder Bakery 

plant in- East Hartford has been 
planhefi for the Women’s AuxiU- 
ary to the Fire Department to
night to place of the usual meet
ing. The group will assemble at the 
firehouse at 7:30 for the trip to 
East Hartford. Refi'eshmants will 
be served at the bakery.

Parent Orientation Tonight'
The first meeting for parents 

o f incoming first n aders will be 
held tonight at 7:45 at the school 
in Room 6, located to the south 
wing. Half o f the group, those 
whose lss( names begin with- the 
letters A  through Man, are* ex
pected at tonight’s  meeting. The 
remainder o f the group boa been 
invited to an identic^  meeting 
next Monday.

Homemakera Sessloa 
Community meals will be the 

subject o f the Bolton Homemakers 
meeting Wednesday frem  10 am . 
to 3 p.m. at the Community HaU. 
Mrs. Fred Johnson and Mr*. A r
thur Plnney sr . will be leaders.

Hostesses at lunch will be Mry. 
Harold Dwyer and Mra. John 
GenUt.

Nei^^MI Club Formed 
The Lucky Leaf 4-H Club, for 

fiitla  interested to (reeatog and 
canning, held its-first meeting Sat
urday at the home o f Mrs. Donald 
Tedford, their leader, th e  girls 
worked with asparagus at the first 
meeting and will preserve rhubarb 
at a meeting set for May 29 firem 6 
to 9 p.m.

Donna Tqdford was elected pres
ident: Margaret Peace, vice presi
dent; Frances PaggloU, secretary; 
Donna (Talboun, treasuref and 
Daisy Dimock, reporter.

Ctaa* Confirmed
Four young people reoetvad the 

rite o f confirmation at the O o i^ e -  
gational (tourch yesterday. * ^ y  
were Beverly Balch, SkUtb Toomey. 
Phyllla Converse smd John Shearer.

The Advisory OmncH o f the 
church will meet tonight at 8 
o ’clock to the parish room. Thd 
adult study group will meet to
morrow at the parsonage at 8 p.m.

Play* In OUldren’e Concert 
Charles Brocketto, son o f Mr. 

and Mra. Hector Brocketto o f Rt. 
85, played in the 11th annual Chil
dren’s (Concert at wilHmantlo 
State Teachers CollMe yesterday, 
sponsored by the, p a te n t  Con
necticut . Symphony 'Assn. It waa 
the third time the local youngster 
has played in the concert. A  grade 
6 student *t the Blemfntary 
School; he-it ;a trumpet student o f  
Albert Lyman of - Columbia.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WANTED—Three bedroom house 

with large lot, in Bolton or North 
(Coventry. (Î ash buyer waiting. 
Call A- J. Buckley, Welles Agen
cy, Coventry. PI 2-7388 and PI 
2-7932,

SELLINa YOUR HOME? For 
prompt, efficient, courteous serv- 
!ve aM  appraising without obliga
tion, call S. A. Beechler, Realtor, 

, Ml 8-6969 or Wesley R. Smith, As
sociates. MI 9-8952. Member Multi, 
pie Listing Service.

charged
Driring

Resort Property fdr ^ le  74
LAKE TERRM1U045A8—8lx room 

I - year around cottage,’ enWoeed
MANCHESTER-r-Six finished room porch overlooking lake, 12 miles 

. «. . . .  .... - .  aircraft, $9,950, Philbrlck
MI 9-8464.

Cape. A zone. Needs a bit of paint 
side_____  and out but asking ___

49,900. P ..V . Tongren, Broker. MI 
8-6821.

MANCHESTER — Four bedroom 
Cape. Reasonable. Must cell im
mediately.. Also - many .othtr list
ings from $12,000 up. Lois La- 
Crolx Ag*ncy, BU B-3484, JA 
••8628.
I -I ' -

^genpy.

Suburban for Sflte
COVENTRir LAKE— Four rt^omi; 

tile bath, oil hot water, hast, gak 
rage, lOO toot lot. $9,600. Ask (or 
A. J. Buckley. Welles Agsnoy, 
Govehtry, PI 2-7$56, PI 2-7933,'

BUY — SELL -r  TRADE
Want to sell your property?, 

Greenwo(xl, Inc., will buy tor all 
cash . or wor|t out a  trade Quick 
action assured. Gall antj get our 
deal, no obligation. .

GREENWOOD, INC. 
^18-1577

ARB YOU ObNBIDBPJNG 
SBLUNO YOUR PROPERTYT ■, 
W* will appraisa yo«ip prjpertt 

tree *hd without any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash, 

Meaaber Multiple Listing 
STANLEY BRAY. ReaTor > 

BRAlhBUBN. REALTY I 
I M l 84378 <

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Doris M. 
D’lta lia  telephone Mitchell 8-6646.

' 1 / *Improper I Passing
(jharged in Crash

Police reported tw o .auto acci
dents during the ̂ weekend,, one o f  
which reaulUd in--the arteirt o f  
Kenneth L: Nelson, T9, Of Baet 
,Hartford.

Police said Nelson is c; 
with Improper pasaing- Driving 
south on Keeney S t, Nelson sought 
to pass a car driven by Marjorie 
C. GenUlcore, 86. o f  149 Spruce S t , 
as she ■waa making a’ le ft turn Into 
Primer Rr., police aaid. Pqlice said 
Nelson tried,to pas* on the left In
stead of the right. Hta court date 
is Saturday. ,

Damage waa light to moderate, 
police, aaid, and no Injurlag were 
reported. . , r '  '•

Late Saturday afternoon, 
aaid. John Barleria, 88, e f  
ford, and Roger W ; fiitUII 
,4 «  Hartfdrd R d . - I w *  ■ 
in S'm inor criW h.M  abwEnri 
east o f

PoBc* said, b o t ^  
driving west on U artttM  R d  
Sirols in the lead. He w sp e d );I a line o f  traffic, itPllM 
Barietta drove Into t k i
ca r ..t> a «u g *
said, and no arn M

i -I
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ArCbur M. B«nton III, aon « f  
Mr. and Mra, Arthur M. Bantoli. 
861 OntfT St( graduated from 
recruit tnuiang May 16 at the 
NawJ Training ̂ O titer, qreat 
Lake#, ra.  ̂ -T .

S 'm a* Council. Degree of Poca- 
hoAlM. meet tonight at 8

. o clock in Tinker Hall. A memori
al aerviceT for deceaaed membera 
n’UJ be beW lieribem are requeai- 
eo to return auita to the halt to
night.

The May 20 meeting <?f the first 
j*ear Great Booka Group haa been 
postponed until June 3. when if 
will be held at the home ,of Mr*. 
Caraon Manchester in GlaMon- 
bwoiv

D. E Bemaley o f the National 
Caah Regiater O  ’'nil be >he 
speaker at the meeung of the 
Ciedit Women's Breakfast Club 
of Manclrtiter at Ca'-ey'.' Resjau- 
rant bbraorrov.' night at 6:30..

The DAV .Auxiliary will hold a 
buainess meeting Wednesday night 
at S o'clock_.at the VF".' Home. 
Membm a?e requested to bring 
articles for the grocery basket.

Mystic Beview. WBA. \nll meet 
tomorrow at 8 pm. in Odd Fellows 
hall for a business meeting and 
social. Past President Merle 
Lauro and Mrs. Pauline Berrett 
head the refreshment committee.
•...... ---------— X -—  ----------------- '

[ Election of oftteara will bs kgld 
I at tha annual meeting df the Rob- 
ierlsnn PTA Wedneaday at , 8 p.m.
' at the achool. Atteiraencr -will be 
taWen and refreajvrfienls aerved.

I Mn. Carets Eells. U4 Oakland 1 St.. tawf)C arranger and speaker.
: will jjKe a demonstration tomor
row-at * p.m. In-the sartor «rf Sec- 

1 oiltl Congregational Church 'at the ; 
i mcelinr of the Toeer Group. The 
i Mary Williams Group will meet at 
I the same hour at the church. ,

I The Sacred Heart Mothers, 
I Circle will meet tonight st 8:30 at . 
'ilie home of Mrs. Alfred .1. Kscgl. 
16.̂  Ferguson Rd.**

A ifieelmg nV parents and god, j 
parents will he held this evening at 
7;30 ih St. 'Mary's Episcopal, 
nipfch. I

L. T. WOOD CO. 
ICE PLANT

SI BI8SELL ST,

CHbM, Crushed Mocks
Turn east from Main St. at 
Stole Theater Building onto 
Btaaell St.

The 'Newcomers Club will meet 
tomorrow night si 8 o'clock at the 

. Communlt.v' Y. New officers will be , 
erected and "Fun N ig h f wtll he! 

I enjoyed. Members will filay games,

Manchester Codge of Mason.'I 
will meet tomorrow night .at 7:3ft, 
at the MsSonlc Temple, The Master ! 

; Mason degree ivill he conferred, j 
.with participation h,v an instni- 
! mental group of the Shrine Band. ! 
Following the degree work there | 
will be a social hour and refresh- i 
menis. ■ !

- - 1
Marine'Pvt Raymond Mnrlrr j 

son of Mr, and Mr.s Archie Moricx, ; 
f 162 Hollister St., Is scheduled to ■ 
I graduate May 26 from an intensive 
* 4-week infantry training course si 
CanTp'L,cJcune. N. C.

The Emma Netlleion Group o f : 
1 Center Church women will meet i 
tomorrow at 7:30 In the Robbins 
room. This will be the annual meet - ! 
Ing with election of officers. Guest 
speaker will be Mrs. David Toomey 

I of Bolton, prominent member of j 
Uhe Manchester G a r d e n  Club, 
whose subject will be ' ‘Perennial'J 
Gardens, " Dessert will be,~lerved I 
by .Mrs. Catherine Jack and her! 

icommitt'ee.

ISiko Site Dedicfited
George W.' Cheney, piesldent of the Nafhaii Hale honieslead. and Lt. Col. John J. Shultz Jr,-, com
manding officer of the 2nd Missile Bn., -stiidy closely the boulder and plaque which dedicate the 
Manchester Battery Site in honor of Nathan Hale, Cheney made the dedication speech' during an 
hour-long program and I.t. Col. Shultz accepted the honor for the hatlcrv. comparing Nathan 
Hale’s famous speech from the scaffold ("I regret that I have but one life to give for niy country’’ l, 
to the soldier's oath of allegiance.- Hale, born in Coventry in 1765. was a captain in the Conti
nental Army. Manchester officials present at the dedication were Mayor Eugene T. Kelly. General 
Manager Richard Marlin and Police Chief James M. Reardon. The Manchester High .School
Band played laps â nd retreat and a battery honor guard fired a 3-volley salute. (Herald Photo
bvOfiarai. ’ '

FOR SALE

Farm Field LOAM
$2.00 Cu. Yd.

MINIMl'M 8 CUBIC YARDS

TEL. Ml 9.4824

SktlttrforyoirCARit
budgeit |>riees

v>

The Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will meet tonight at 
7:48 at the Citadel. Mrs. Alice 
Munsie; chalruj.in of the service 
committee, woll be In charge of the 
program. Mrs. Jean Clough will be 
the hostess.

'r ^ '  1,-adles Aid .Society of the 
Einanuel tajthcran (Thurrh will 
meet toinonow night st 7 ;30 in 
Luther hall of the rluirch. A movie 
on California will be'shown, Tlic 
hbstesaes \V111 he Mrs, Lillie Miller, 
Mrt. Dorothy Hellstrom snd Mrs, 
.Sig'rid Modcan.

Ra.ymond DuCharme of’ Man
chester was elected a vice presi
dent of the Cliristian Youth CojinJ 
rll o f Connecticut at a statewide 
'meeting held yesterday in Wall
ingford.

Manchcslcr Grange will cele-1 
hrate its 74lh anniversary at the | 
meeting Wedncsda.v night at 8' 
o'clock in Orange Hall. Slate and 
Pomona officers have been invited..

Hub Cap Th e fls 
Char^ejrl lo P a ir

This Gjgtage 
Built bn  

y Your Lot

/  monHi^

For this thrifty price w-r will build a sturdy 14’ x 22’ 
garage on your propepty- Select a plan which will best 
harmonize with the architectural atyte of your home.

vMORE THAN A GARAGEt .

This double duty garage will have storage 'space 
galore . , . room for the children’s toys, garden toois, 
screens, your workbench. There will even be a place for 
the'family frecezr, • '

NOTE THESE FEijiTURES*
Size; 14 x 22 Fi^t.
■Standard 8’ x T  size overhead garage door."
Novelty siding. "
2 x 4  ittuds, Ifi" O.C.
2 X 6 Rafters. IP’ O.C.
Two double hung windows, i '
Bird* Roofing Shingles^hf^ce of colors 

Shcathingi and roof decking.

•On le'-sl land.

Avaltobla at extra eott. Vlalk-Ln door . . . clapboerde
ar ebakee . . .  Breezewaye,

REPLACE 
THAT OLD 
ANTENNA

with a powerful 

new

sa tellite
POWER-HELIX

OOOOOTniKA

BEST FOR 
BLACK AND WHITE 
AND COLOR TV TOO!

Portafton’s 
Inc.

ISO C'CnIrr ;St. 
,  .MI 9-4,6.3t

St. GeiHid's Mothers Circle will 
fpcct tomorrow night st 8:1.6 st 
the home of Mrs. Frank A.szklar, 
136 Vernon St. The co-hosles.s Will 
he Mrs. Edw.srd Ward.

The executive board- of the 
XVsshington PTA will meet lo- 
rilorrow st 7 o'clock in the school 
rafolerla. The bihslness' meeting 
will follow at .7:30 in-stead of the 
usuar J i o u . m i u s i c a l  program 
will be pte.sen.ed by the Sixth 
Grade fiiee  Club at 8 o'clock. An
nual reports will be preaehled and 
Ih  ̂ new officers installed. Refre.sli- 
rfients will be served by .Mi'.s. Gor-' 
don Neddow and her cqmmij.t-ee.

q'he Salvation Army^-M'ome.HS 
Home League will me,et tomorrow 
at 2 p.m. at Iĥ , Citadel .Mrs. 
Martha Drurjy^'Mrs. Chrialina 
Rydcn and Myit Ellen Tedford will 
.serve as hoXtess rommiUee.

A sound like breaking glass at a 
I 8taln St. Garage early Sunday 
J morning prompted an auxiliary po- 
I liceman In investigate and led to 
I the eventual capture of two yoiillis 
who are charged with theft of hub 
caps, police reported,

James L, Olglio. 17, of 131 Char- 
j ter Oak St., was cadght at the I scene, police said, and Richard A. I Chapdelaine, lij, of 11 Lilley S .̂. 
I was picked , rfp later. Each is I charged with' theft of hub. raps,
, and Chapdelaine i.s also charged 
I with tampering with a motor 
' vejtfcle. Both are free under $200 
bonds.

j Police said .\uxillary Policeman 
Kenneth Burkamp called head
quarters about 1 a.m.. and Patrol- 

, man Albinn Whipple and Sgt.
George Dent were sent to help in- 

j vestigate. Whipple made the ar
rests, police, said.

1 Both boyj are due in court Sat
urday.

Town to Host 
’District PTAs

Yearbook Back 
A t Tech  School . 

A fter. 25 Years
Th* Mancheater PTA Council 

wtll b« host to District 2. 'Con
necticut PTA. Wednesday, at the 
Bowera School. All PTA members 
In tha district, which Includes 
Manchester. Glastonbury. Rocki- 
ville, Ellington, Vernon' and En
field are Invited to attend.

Mrs. Harold Samuels, a vlfe 
president of the Connecticut PTA, 
will speak on "How far should the 
IT A  beconie Involved In town Is
sues?" Her talk will be followed 
b.V three workshops. Mis.s Mary 
Thompson of the Glastonbury De
partment of Education will con
duct one on "Foreign language In 
the elementary school?" Miss 
Thompson has instituted a foreign 
language program In her commu- 
nllr.

Dr. Ralph Eckart of the Uni
versity of Connecticut and a State 
PTA regional vice president will 
degd another on "Looking in on 
youf- achool.” A third workshop 
will conc>m^ltself with "The ex
ceptional chUdT' . ,

Registration will'b«g|n st 7:30 
p.m. to be followed hy'Jhe pro
gram at 8 p.m. All Interesteid tji 
attending may make reservations 
with Mrs. Robert Heins, 216 Hoi-- 
Itstjr .St, ’ j

LaciiltalV ighi .Set | 
B v  6 ^ 1  B 'lilh

 ̂ .....i
Charter Oak Lodge. B'naJ BTtth. 

Will hold its annual Ladies Nigh^ 
Meeting on Wednesday at the' 
Temple Beth Sholom in Manches
ter.

The meeting " ill start at 8 
o’clock. Guest -speaker for the af
fair will be Miss Shulasmith Spec- 
tor, a Sabra from Israel. Mi.ss 
.Spector, a student in this country, 
will take a.s her topic, "Femininity 
snd Sex in Israel."

Guests and friends of B’nal B’rith 
In the Manchester ares arc Invit- j 
ed. 1

The senior class at H o w e l l ;  
Cheney Technical School will have 
a yearbook this .l>fhe, for the first 
time since 1934. Galled the 
“Cheney Tech Log." the Iw k  has 
56 pages bound in gr*cn afid white 
leatherette, and is dedicated to 
Fred Mknganelll, director of the 
school.

Editor of the book la Alfred 
Demko, 136 Branford St., who 
also did layout, writing, and pic
ture taking.

Assisting him were Gene IVw-r, 
berry, business manager; and Rob
ert Croteau, photographer. «

William McGhohon, teacher of j 
science, was advisor to the project. ■ 

The layout of the book Includes 
advertising; the class will, history: 
andiprediction; a .section on sports 
and social activities; a section on 
the faculty and four sho^a; and, 
a section'on the senldra Which]- 
lists their hobbles and personal - 
data. .There are 34 membera of 
the senior rlaai.

JlRESGRIRTIONS
FrPtf Delivery

LIGGETT DRUG
■ JIHOPPING PARRADB .

H m i t o d
i n t r o d u c t o r y  o f f o r

b u y  a  r o l l ,
g o t  a  r o l l  f r o o

NEW ANSCO 
MOVIECHROME’ 8
tmm dMylHpiit Mlfir HIm

Now, a fo il 
new Gntm 
daylight 
movie film 
for better, 
more nofurol 
color. E.1.20

(SMdorCii
CAMERA SHOF

901 MAJN ST.
TEL. MI 3-5321

Inspections Total 576 in First Bay o f ^uto Sed̂ ety Check, Is Your Car Safe ?
» — I. I ,4 - ^ . .  11 I I .11 .     ............—      - ....................................  ....... r -         I          ' ' " » '  ■ ■ -  -  —   - >■—    r     ...................................... ................ -■■■ *  !*■’ . ' ' - " 'IS

X .

New System Laundry 
IS TOPS IN MANCHESTER 
FOR EXPERT LAUNDERING 

and DRY CLEANING
, \ l ' ' ■Men love I ha 

way W" launder 
shirts . . . gleam

ing and 
Immariilale.

Send us lha
very best linens 

4
and stop worry
ing.- Me rettirn 
them "riean-as- 

. '  can-he.”

No matter what 
washable items 

you send us 
. .  . you ean ha 

■ sure the.v'll l>a 
returned eolor- 

hright.

DRANCH STORES 
501 Hartford Rd. 
209 N. Main St. 

33 Oak St.

New System Laundry
. PLANT: 44 HARRISON ST.—TEL. .Mt R-TT.S.I

G L U E ’S AUTO 
BODY

★  WELDING
★  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LAt OUER and RNAMEL 

TEL. .MI 9-.602.6

281 ADAMS ST.

BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

BSI NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE MI 9-5253
■jt • IPC'

New Houn: Open Dail>' 7:30 A.M. Mon. thru-Sal. 
^bpen Until 5 :F.M.- BfondfiY;thru Thursday 

N^hts Until 8:30e-5Rturday Until Noon

WE’RE AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE!

M'aiit ynur qar washed? Want's lubrication Job, motor tunoHip or any other service work* You don’t 
have to bring the car in— WE’LL CALLJN OCR ENGUBH FORD AND GET IT! No fuaa, no bother, 
no extra charge. Your car will be return^ to you 111 Jig time! ■ ^

M O RIA rW  BROTHERS.---M i 3-|5135

G M t A T  N e w  FOIL Ofl ,  
O f V I l O P M f N T i /

/ I f T ^ in

MDBILHEAT

Helpt keep your 
burner clean asMt 
heats your home I

RT-98 is the 'most completely 
effective fuel oil additive in use 
today This 'helps yoUr oil 
burner deliver more clean, de
pendable heat. You get pre
mium aervii-e, too All designed 
to make home heating eaay.

Call today for

Mobilhedt BTV«a
WE GIVE 

GREEN. STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301.315 Center Street

Ml 3^5135

MAY VALUES FROM HALE'S DOMESTIC DEPT.!
A Wonderful Gift Or 
For-’Your Own Uae!

■ \

Beautiful. Soft- 
Aa-Down

100% Nylon
BATH MATS, RUGS 
and LID COVERS

18 X 30 BATH MATS $2.98 
2 4 x 4 0 RUGS $3.98
30 x 54 RUGS ’ $6.98
LIPCDVERS $1.29

- ■
7 pa.stel colorF! White, pink, light green, light bhie,| 
gray, rose beige and yellow. Ideal for bathroom.s, bed- 
rdom.s or power rooms.

' Beautiful Kippered 
Covered Polished Cotton

SUMMER X '

ea.
Kapok filled, fine quality 
solid color polished cot
tons. 6 smart colors. Welt
ed box edge, square and 
round styles.
3 Ollier stylca In novalty 
jacquarclSi

BAR HARBOR SETS
Hard to get cushion and back ,set.s. Small O f t  
provincial pattern in grfc^n and red.

ZIPPERED COVERED CORDUROY
3 W A Y  PILLOWS

Brown, turquoise, green ahd gold. So prac- Q Q  
tical, A wonderful gift, too! ' . ^  » jr  O

NOW'S THE TME TO STOCK UP DURING 
HALE'S

MAY WHITE SALE!
X)w. lew p_n< 
irda and cev

pnees on famous brand aheeta, caae.s, mattreas 
" era, etc.,BUY NOW and'SAVE!

HALE'S STORE;HOURS: i
OPEN !V10NDAY ALL DAY—9 A.M. to .5:30 P.M,

TUESDAY . . . . . . ..... ................ .......... 9 A.M. to fiXO'Vi.W.
W'EDNKSDAV............................................9 A.M. to 6iJ0 p.M.
THUR.SDAY .......... . . . ; ............... .9 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
FRIDAY .. .0 A..M. to 5:80 P.M.
SATCRDa V . . ........A.M. to 5:i«i P.M.

We weiromw chlirge lu-cuiiiita! Grqen Trading Stompa 
•re given wllh cash aalca and also to riialioinera who .pay 
their charge account within fifteen (15) days after billing 
date. , ' ]

III I I I I !  . ill I .  ...................'...... ............  ........... ................. , •

, PLENTY OF FREE PARKING. REAR OK STORK-

The CORK•-MANCMima CONN-
c o r n e r  m a in  and OAK STREETS

' / s .<1 7

V. .1

-■A

^Tcragc ,pallr Net Press l ân 
Far the Week Ended 

May 10th. 1»5»

Moniber of the Audit 
Baresn of Clrenlation Mnnehottor— A City of Villago Charm \

SjBft
The WeatbRr

Pereenat ot {]. t . Wentfeor BarMa

Scattered thnnderallowerO to
night. Lew 65 t4i 00. Partly oloady, 
warmer,' mere humid Wedaeaday, 
aftomoon . Miundenihowerf. fRgti 
near 00. INeremfert Index 78,

'r ',3

VOU LXXVIII, NO. W - (SIXTEEN PAGES) MANCHBStER, CONN., TUESDAY, MAY 19. 1959 it^laaalfled PRICE FIVE CENTS

House Opens 
Budget Battle

Hartford, May 19 
House Democrats and Repub- 

'ilicans locked horns today over 
ithe Democratic administra
tion’s budget bill in what was 
probably the last ma.ior debate 
of an historic legislative ses
sion.

Rep. Rubin Cohen (D-Colchea- 
terj, co-chairman of the Appro- 
priatlona ' C o m t f i i t t e e ,  said the 
8536.584,703 apprtprUtlona bills 
’’conflrmi the promiiea made by 
our Governor to the votera and cit
izens of "our state to avoid new or 
increaaed taxes." ,

Minority Leader A. Searle Pint 
ney (R-Brookfleld) 'replied that 
the budget bill was inadequate to 
the needs .of the slate and would 
guarantee a "substantlar’ tax ki- 
creaae in the next biennium.
 ̂ The two Legislators made their 

Irtateme’ntr in prepared remarks at 
> the start of what promised to he a 

long .House teaaion.
Party leaders' were busy mar-

Trai^\^rushes 
Legs of Girl, 8

Hartford. May 19 UK — An *■ 
year-old girl was critically Injured 
today after she ■was struck by a 
freight train on tracks at the foot 
of Atlantic St.

” " I Regina Gaines. 202 Walnut St.,
Cohen noted that th# general ; v̂ -ss rushed to St’ Francis Hospital 

fund appropriation was 85.107,119 policemen at the scene ad- 
below that originally estimated by , mlni.stered '  ftrat aid. A hospital 
Gov. Abraham Rlblcoff in' hia, spokesman said both the child's' 
budget message In February. i ),.^s ware crushed and she was 

The Colchester Democrat said undergoing emergency aurgerv. 
this was the result of "certain Police said the gift and other 
great changes" enacted hy the youngsters were apparentl.v lalk- 
Leglalature — court reform, re- mg a short cut aefoas- the tracks, 
organization of stale government-xhe girl was stnick by a slow- 
and the abolition of county gov- moving northbound freight which 
emment. „ , contimied-aiRharently unaware that

"Yhia ia an aliatere b u d g e t  she had h’een hit. , 
which reflects our desire lo avoid , Workers at nearby loading plaU 
new taxes and at the same time forms* called police. Policemen 
maintain essential services." Co- James K. Fennell and .lohn A. 
hen declared. "Any addition would Gurakis, first lo arriVe at the

--------- I scene, applied tourniquets to the
(ConGniied on Page Eight) I girl's legs.

New Scrap 
On Strauss 
Scheduled

Bill Requires rowns 
Publish Ordinances

ihallng all their st:ength for what ! 
promised to be a tight, party-line I
vote on the bill. The Democrats ' Hartford, May 19 The fftate*-

■ ~ totlav:have only a slim_140-139 margin In 
tha Hou.se.

Mouse of Representative 
approved a bill reqiiirlog^ll

In another action, the 
._..ay: pa'a'sed a, resolution urging the 
towns I Conrfeclicut, Congressional delega

In the .Senate. Were the Demo- to publish in perniMt^nt form all! tion to a#ek an additional appro- 
crata have a comfortable 29-7 edge, ' local ordinances ftfd special art.s. priation of *7 million for the Coast 
the bill was approved easily last The mea.siire d;aa returned to the fjtiard Academy at New I>vndon. 
.-week as the Republican Senate mi- Senate, ,whert if-was pa.saed pre- This resolution, sponsored by 
nority bloc abstained from voting, j''’ 'ou.sly^lx'fcausr of an amendment iRgp .toaeph Ottavdano Jr. iD-.New 

Biggest Item, in the more than I niadejn th# House. ] London) ahd supported hy New
Tialf-a-billlon-doirar appropriations Under the provisions of t̂ he WI1.| London area representatives, now 
bill ia the-general fund budget of ! ntunicipal ordinances vv-ill have to; ^̂ e Senate
8457.170.911. Next is the $76.164.-I P'lblislied by all town* in the ottaviano SRid I 
000-earmarked for highway pfoj- o.v ^
ecti. Th"a remaining $3,249^2 ia ; Hie act require.* that all new 
for special fima.s. | ordinances and sphcial acta ap-

proved after that date be printed 
at least every, two year* and pub- 

'Ushed as a ciimiilatlve supplement 
to the original compilation.

The original Senate bill set a 
deafHlne of Oct. 1, 1960, for the

FlooiL Swee p̂s 
Main Street of 
M issou ri Gitv

at. Joseph, Mo., May 19 f,K —
A  torrent of water 8 to 10 feet 
deep gushed down the main street 
of St. Joseph'a North Side last 
night when a cloudburst caused 
a Tlalh pi66A.

At least one person was killed.
The body of William M. ’Thomas reasonable ebst to be determined 
was found four blocks from where b.v the toWns 
the water swept him out of his. 
car.

As dawn broke, teams of polici

that the addi
tional money was needed for re- I pairs and facilities at the a<-ad- 
emy.

I He said some of the buildings 
I still in use. at the academy aie 
' wooden structures built during 
I World War H, ■'
] Ottaviano said that the pemia-

flrat pubHration,,.but the dale Was I nenl buildings at the academy
changed in the House to aid towns 1 ---------
whose budgets go -into effect on] (Contlruied on Page Eight)
Sept. 1. I -------------------------------------------------- -

Rep. Paul A n d r e w s -  J.R-1 t -- .. X VT  1
Cheshire), who sponsored/ the 11 ■'■'iJ I g x c  gxrs |ggst*
amendment, said the <jgte! ^
would give these town* three | • i  ■ -g-v -■
months instead of ope to prepare : A  I I f * /*  I i l  T*dXtt
the compilation.

TTie bill also ^rdvidea that the!
cohffptm oart*^^ wpplem ^ Wa.*hinglon,-May''l# -Former
made a v a ils^  to the piblic at a Sefrelarv of State •I'ohii Foster'••AA arsMtt tvlto csKar fys Ka /iAtAt*m1nAH

Washingtwi, May 19 (/P)— . 
Lewi* L; Strau**' nomination' 
lo be .secretary of commerce j 

Senate committee ap
proval toflay by a 9-8 vote.

The committee action sends the 
nomination on to the Senate with a 
recommendation for approrgl. A 
Senate vote may come later'^thi* 
week. '

It i« more likely, however.rlViat' 
Senate conaideratlon will be de
layed until next week.

Three Democrat*, on the Com-v 
mei-ce Committee ibUted with six 
Republican* to ! vote tii favor of | 
Strauss’ nominaUbn. Eight Demo
crats voted against confirmation.

Sen. Warren O, Magmi*on iD- 
Wash I, the committee chairman, ! 
announced the outcome after a 
closed meeting that climaxed 18. 
day* of stormy hearing* on Pre*i-' 
dent Eisenhower'* choice of Straus* 
for the cabinet post.

Th* size of th# opposition in the • 
committee indicate* « major floor 
fight in the Senate on the question 
of confirmation.

Magnuaon said that he 1* hope
ful-that majority and minority re- 

Honse P°''t* from the committee will b# 
ready in lim* so that the noniina-  ̂
tion ran be placed on the Senate 
calendar next Monday.

Then, he added, it will he up to 
the Senate Democratic .Policy  ̂
Committee when lo call the nomi- i 
nation up for action in the Senate. ' 
Magnuaon said that ah adon as 
this is done ibe better ss far as 
he IS concerned.

Strauss' nomination was sub-1 
mitted lo the Senate last Jan. 17. 
However. Strauss has been aerv-! 
ing in the cabinet since last fall i 

' under a recess appointment made [ 
by Preaident Eisenhower while,; 

I Congress was not in session.
Neither Magnuson nor Schoep- i 

pel, the top Republican member of 
the committee, would mak 
prediction of what the oii 
will be in the Senate itself, 

f The committee division was iq 
doubt until just before tods.v's 

t meeting with .Sen. Frank J. 
Lauiche (D-Ohiol announced he 
would vot* for coBfirmgtion.

He Was the third Democrat to 
come out in favor of confirmation. 

The other committee Democrats

rf iip.'w.

I ’ .S. Secrelarv of f4tate Christian A. Herter. Soviet Foreign Minlater Andrei Ghqmyko and British 
Foreign Secretary Selwyn Uoyd, left to right, chal on porch of Gromyko* villaNq Geneva today 
after nuclear talk. (AP Photofax via radio from-Geneva),

i'H Sov iet Uejects U.S. to Help Frail
A-Arms

(C4MiHnited on Page Seven I

men began a hpuse-to-houae 
gearch for other victima. Other 
city employes began thg Awesome 
task of clearing away tha mud 
and debris.

Property damage wa* expected 
to be huge.

The downpour on the n o r t h  
alopea of St. Joaeph. a city of 
79,00()'■population in northweatern 
Mlaaouri, w*a measured at fbur 
Inches'— In one hour.

It waa one of a series of thi:n-

Ribicoff T o l d  
Of Upswing in 
State Revenue

Dulles was . repoMed today ,con- 
.  , , ,  tinning to grow weaker in his fightThe  ̂ filea.sure was one of -31 gj-ainst cincer and pneumonia 

passed by the House during a 2- The -State Department said he 
hour morning' sesision nevoted to neing ĝ iven pain killorR and
non-oontroversial matters, waa Ranerallx*-romfoitable

It wa,a the aecond coiYaacutive The medical hiiUetln waa the
day that the Houae acted on a third in two weeks to report a
relatively large number of bille weakening of Dulles’ condition 
during the morning aeswion deaig- Dulles was reported to bp con-
naled for non-conlroversial bills, scious but sleeping much of the __

Yesterday the House passed 30 ; time because of the pain-kiUmg Hartford. Mav 19 Qtale Tax 
bills during a aim,ilar period. The dnig.s which are being adminis-' Commissiorier .Tohn L Sullivan re- 
Hoiisc will continue to devote the ,u,.gd. | ported todav that state tax-revenue
fir.st two hours of its daily ses- Lincoln While. Slat* Depart- ig on th* upswing.
Sion* lo such matters until the menl preaa. officer, denied at a He announced. In a report to
"landalory adjournment^ date June news conference reports that Governor RIbicoiff that the sales

i a coma. tgx prodiiced almost $15.7 million

bills raising various fees. ' receiving analgesics (pain killer*) parable period of 195*.
These include fees for interstate and in general is comfortable." 'Die tax chief said the 5 per cent

plates, well drillers' leg- i Dulles' friends expect he may gain indicate* an increased sales

Geneva M»y 19 <Fi-The U S and M'ashington. May 19 -i4’i Presl.-»further the goal of our mutual
iBritiah Foreign Minlater# failed |'l«nt Kieenhqwer advlaed C?ongr(sAi defwae^

who v-ted to recommend conflr- today to obtain Soviet agreement fo''mal*y td a y  of plan* to help! The Preaident aaid it ia grrfllfy-
"  -------- ‘ for a sweeping new scientific study! Brllsin "O’* Franc# develop atomic, ing lo nole that the new pact "ateo

of nuclear teat auspenaion prob. ‘ weapons and-aubmarine*. 
lems. - I The President aiibniitted agcee-

The three powers der ided lo re-j menis tliia (-ountry signed with 
main m (onlact. however for fur- those two nations May -7. The 
ther exchange* of views, pacts will go into effect aiiloniali-

U.S, Secrelar.v of State ffhi-istian cally in 60 davs unless vetoed b.v 
A. Herier, British Foreign Sene- bofn the Senate and the House 
tan- Selwyn Llovd and Soviet For- The agreement with Britain, the 
eign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko onl.v oUter western nation now 

,>held a private meeting. producing atomic w-eapoiis. pro-
Herter and Lloyd asked Gromyko vines foi U.S. assistance in tlic 

to commit the Soviet Dnion to s 
careful analysis of the difficult

will i-eault in conservation of acl 
enlific and technical manpower ; 
and effort and capital which would ; 
otherwise be required to meet our] 
con-e»ponding but separate re- . 
quit ements."

T)ie decision to sell France nil- ! 
clear fuel for development of atom- ] 
ic powered aubmarine* recognizes, i 
K:senhower said, "the relationship 
of this aaaiatam-e lo the’ inulual-f

application of atomi<-

Reports Ike 
Bars Push 
To Summit

(ienevn. May 19 (̂ P)—The 
Weal presHed a campaign in 
the Rig F'our foreiiin minis
ter* conference, today against 
Russia'* propoeed German 

i peace treaty, arguing there 
can be no pact without unifi
cation of Germany.

(ieneva: May 19 (/P)-—The 
1 United State* ha* warned 
Rus.aia that President Eisen
hower will refuse to attend a 
summit conference if Premier 
Khrushchev sets some new 
deadline for a Communist 
squeeze pla.v on West Berlin.

Informant* said the Amerlitoa 
warning was prompted by a auapl- 
cion that Khnishchev would try 
aurh a move If the Big Four for
eign miniatera' conference tumt 
out to be what he consider* a fail
ure.

Secreiary of Slate ChrtaUan A- 
Herter told Soviet Foreign, Min
ister Andrei Gromyko In plain 
words at a dinner party a few 
night* ago what the U.S. reactioa 
would he.

Khrushchev originally-Mt a May 
27 deadline for the western AUiea 

end their occupation o f West 
Rdhl|n and said that on that data 
he would give th* Eiiet 0*mitM> 
ConmitUHata control of Uh) X)IiM 
Biipply rmHea to. Weal Berlin.

He later ptotponed the deadline 
indefinitely. Sbqiild- he reviva Jt 
and hand over ti^ fie  control.jA . 
the Eaet GermaJUliv .̂thla!. would 
raise the danger o f^ a  Berlin 
blockade. The .United 81at8* re
portedly ia deleripified id rgjwt 
any summit conference held ufiiler 
a Soviet Ihrewt. *-

Grom.vko ^assured Hgrter that 
the Soviet Union had no ulterior 
mntiitea in proposing a peace tel- 
tlentent now with divided Ger
many.

Herter reminded Gromyko of

Nl

mllllaiy 
energy.

In the case of France, the United
■Stales agree* to sell to that. na- material will make. "

problem* connected with delecting 
underground *nd high sititude nu-

, .. . tion a quantilv of enriched nuclear In line with provisions of the
* <:»? in development of an Atomic Energy Act, the agreement

atomic-powered submarine. Al with France doe* not call for

security of the two nations, and | the May 27 deadline and aaid that 
the contribution to join defense ; (,he existence of aii.y deadline mad* 
arrangement.* which transfer of I it difficult to believe that th* So-

two tornadoes across the Mis- 
fOuri River in northeastern Kan-, 
aaa.

Farm buildings were Smashed 
by twisters near Hiawatha. Ever
est and Denton, Kan., about 25 
miles west of St. Joseph, Storm 
warning enabled the farm  fam
ilies to take shelter. No one was 
Injured.

the discussion embraced i-cntrol of 
high altitude tests, seismic data, 
■*nd nroblems involving on site in
spections.

. "The meeting was inclusive. ’ he 
1 added.

The Russians'have expre.sseiL, a
istralions. licenses for frozen dea- lose hia fight for life within a mat- tax'momentum "alncr the'vleld"for "  illingness to study the problems 
sect manufacturers, commercial ter of days. Doctors attending i the previous quarter marked onlv in high altitude explo-
kennel or pet shop license*, him regard it as impossible to ‘ a 1.5 per cent rise, aions. but thus far have balked al
amusement park licenses. II- forecast how long he ipaV last At the same time Commissioner scope of an\- new-
censing of credit union*, and pub-; now that his cancer , is in an ad-> .8ullivan noted that' April general! '■*1'?" *0 in other
lie weighers' Iicen.»ea. ! vanced stage. fund tax receipts. Which had been ; ’ '̂'i’ nicaf problems.

The House pas.sed and sent to] •Members of his family gathered declining, mounted a 1.8 pei cent '̂ ’*1* treaty negotiations theni-

present that project has not pro- riansfer of any secret Information I 
grossed' beyond plans for a, land- dealing with the constnictlon of. 
based prototype propulsion plant, atomic weapon*. ]

The pact with Britain, on the T'*'" British agreement of last , 
otliei- hand, provide* for: Provided for U.S. sa e of one '

1. Transfer from the t-n.ted ' ’’ 'op l't"
States of non-nuclear parts of P"l»'on plant and fuel to operate.
atomif weapons and atomic weap- It for 10 years.

Flooding creeks bjocked U.S. 36 : the .Senate another hill raising jin Washington and are frequent climb, ijist month's collections ra n , f 'v e s  are in recess _iintil Jpne 8,
near Highland and Fanning in the 
same Kansas area.

The .St. Joseph floocj followed the 
Great We.stern RAilroad track* 
through an oldfr section of the 
city. 'The area ta a combination 1 
business ahd residential district, j 

Police'estimated the flood zone' 
was two Or three,blocks wide and 
about four miles long. There, was 
apeculatiiiin that clogged sewer*' 
Contributed to the flood.-The water ' 
receded rapidly.

at. Joaeph Avenue, th^ main i 
•treet ih the district, ' roughly I 
paralels the railroad. i

Parked automobiles were turn-! 
bled along the avenue by the ruah- 
Ing water. . - ' I

^ e  flood smashed the windowa

fee* for various court document*, visitor* *t his bedside.

Judge Digs Juveniles '

Crazy, Man  ̂Crazy! 
Gets New Meaning

B.r H I'EIX WARREN JR.
Nevada. Mo.-, May 18 iJ’i--Cir- 

ci.H .li dg* Jack Pritchard .is tak
ing a' new tack with judenile of- 

of the "b ig  "Gheen“ H ?u"aup#V^ requires most : of them
markfet just as eight clerk* were 5,"'* P>ri;"'v«‘ ̂ ejiamlnatlon at State Hospital No.

3,. *
This has given certain pause to

the set whose byword 1*..."Crazy,
man, cr'az.v!" .

"There isn't any doubt it’s 
changeij a lot of attitudes,’  ̂ Mid 
Dajrrell Bate* Jr., chief of police in 
this Bo.ulhweat Missouri ^-Uy and 
jinfenile officer for Missouri’s 8fllh 
judicial Circuit’,

Eatea said he, thinks Judge 
strategy will be as

4 ing. But Judge Pritchard and Chief ] , The Riblcoff budget envision# 
Estes .....................

.v... ........... In a letter lo the Preaident,0118 EVsl.6ni.4 for tn  ̂ piiipoi^  ̂ of , *i_.u . ’ Ubairnian John A. McCone of the
of t n . l  ^tomlc Energy CommiMion said 'state of t.aming and operational a^,.cement has reaiilted in.

lea ineaa. significant advances to mutual "de-
2. Proyiaion of special nuclear fense and aecuritv of both the

...... ............... - —- - ......... ..........  mnleriaJ* for research, develop-jjnRed .States and the United
in hoped that sclentista from the] ment and production of mlllUry j’Kingdoni. That letter also was 

.1 , j  , fnpiiitiBji. signed bv Deputy Secrelarv of De-
3. Fiirniahmg c e r t a i n  other fense Donald a '. Quarles ’on .May

atomic materials and byproducts 2 just a few days before his death, 
to improve British atomic r-eapoti it wa* sent to Congress along 
design, development and prodiic- with the President * message, 
tion capabilities. XiUe Eiaenhower himself, the .

In a brlef message to Congress, two officials laid stress on avoid- 
Biaenhower fioted that under an ] ance of waalefiil duplication of 
Anglo-Araerfcan agreement of last effort. They said the ne\v pact 
July 3 there "•** provision toY ! wea needed because previously It 
certain exchange of nuclear infor- had not been possible to deteniilne ‘ 
mation between dhe two countries. Just what equipment and mate-I 

'The new agreement, Eisenhow-.i rials vvould best contribute lo com
er as Id. ’’ha* been developed to mon aecurily. 4

$t1.4, million up $17.1.778. ’■ biit Britain and the United Slslea
Biggeat gain wa* ret-orded 

the corfioratlon businea* tax - a three power* could begin dealing 
barometer of general business cop. with technical problems during the 
dttlons -which showed a gain of.1 recess.
$752,000. Actual April return from 
that source was $7,5 million.

While tax receipt* have been 
climbing in recent months, the TO 
■month tbt»l from Jnly-April sc- 
tually AhowB a 4 per cent or $4 
million decline over the previous 
year. But with business- condi
tions improving, Commissioner 
Sullivan expects collections to 
rise, from here on. ';  r

((.Vintiniied on Page Eleven)

Ncm s Tidbits
Culled from ,\P WireB

( ( ’ontinoed on Page Eight)

Bulletins
from the AP Wiret>

THRE.ATENS U.S: BTROU!
Arownavllle, Tex.. 5lay 19 UP) 

James Hnffa, preaident of the 
Teamster* Union, today threat
ened a nationwide strike as an 
anatrer to propoaed restrictive 
labor laws, floffa, ape^er at a 
convention Of the Bonth .Atlan
tic and Gulf Coast District (it 
the longshoremen Union (U A )! 
said there I* a.movement for an 
antitrust law against unlont. He 
said «uch a law would require 
"the longshoremen to toke'ta. 
part of the Teamsters, the. 
Teamsters to take In some of the' 
Kteelworkers, and the Steel
workers lo take in abihe o f the 
Auto Workers.’’ ;

King Paul and Queen Frederlka j 
Rome for three-*

||Contlnaed on Page Six)

Goats Forecast 
Weather Turn

V are encouraged by what it, a tax yield lnerea.se of 12 per cent ^  tJreece arrive m Ronu 
is doing for four bo,ya. ' .for the new fiscal year beginning 1",!* V J ill***

The other four cases involved next July 1 ahd an 18 per cent. •“ ‘•’•“ ‘J • np# John XXIII. , . ( 
girl* and to a degree were fa ll-; increase * for the aecond ,vear of B f’ ic'e Bromley, a lawyer for Gen- 
urei. ’ I {the new biennium. That amounts *>’*'M olo''»<''>P »».V»ihegovern-

’’Prlmarily'it was becauae their; to an anticipated Incroa*# of 15 inve.sUgation of possible
home situations were so bad and per cent for,the 2-year period. pntitiiist violation.* by the com- ^
they were so defiant, the psychi- Meanwhile. the I^R'*>8ture 
striata couldn't hope to accom- has completed action on a bill to n.naTi
plish much, ” Judge Pritchard make pej-manent the 3.75 per cent P '. 'i f  (0 .0 ^ ^ . ............
said. , corporation business tax. Had the msurani

.Senate' de
tax bill de-

McElroy to Remain 
As Chief of Defense

He sent them to .the «t t a t e'AeaiSlaUire not done •(> the tax'***"*’^ to end 17-ye«r controversy ■W'asliinglon, Mav 19 /P'--Neil»wanted to leave his cabinet post
’ by setting up * new permanent' h . McElroy aaid today he will stay by the end of the year to return toTraining School for Girls at Chil- tvoiild hav#. dropped to 3 per cerit I’' ' " ’ " """ '-  H. MCKiroy aam looay he win stay by the end of the

licothe * ' 'come .lulv 1. method of corporate taxation for on indefinitely as secretary of de- private business.licbthe;
About the’ four boys:'

' come .luly
Governor Riblcoff 1* expected to the ri.sk finh.

Charles Bolis. 69, charged in fense.
McElroy

Roseburgi Ore., May 1-9 145- • Ore 
gon State College professors are Pritchard's 
taking an Interest In the goats much a preventive "es a remedy 
who forecast Roaeburg’a weather,Pritchard,  who will be 41 riext,„.,.^

■raese goats roam wild on. M t., month, ia one of Missouri’s young- there weaNebo above Roeeburg. .............................. -  ̂ 1
watch f  

■The
Ing cry in Roeeburg. Picnic# are Tn,„,
planned, gblf dates are made and _____ _____  ... . - . H  75 years old

;ri{)s

P.vch(.tH .t. .(  "Iffn the tax bill when he returns , 'T , , 7  4 A % ..L tne announce-Pfyehiatrists^at Stirte Hospital Washington D. C. Wednes- ^ " ^  ’^ * " 75iatrict Court with nient lo newsmen at the White
VO. - Or. Gerald G. Prldeaux . ’ . ' . . .assault wiDt a hhotgim and mall* j fjomj, with his new rieputv,.nd Dt". Onn R Su»ir*lr Hmnnor - F'lAiia Hamair* tft T\»’rtn»r9v #r»t*____  m __ ___ 1*

No.
and Dr. Don R. Swick among.; 
them, and Jerry Evans, a psychi-' 
atric social worker ~  decided | 

a ' good chance to re-■ 99 1/1 t ' -------- - — — - - — w™-™ < mraai nao «■. nuiMi uimiivr ll) rC" (F B I Believed Near
‘‘•ye- •''•‘‘ ffe Pritchard g  t .  ' d  i  ' .

’ goat^^arnS" la a ^  I'tng into the Juvenite problem even |;p̂  them on probation in their L v n c h l l l g  h o l u t l O I I

' t X  n l i z r  .I..'veni.e T h ;r"kole% .% "?oi' J o v S  ancl , Mis*,. May 19 , ^ ^  U m r it r ^ p o k e ^ ^ ^  '‘ "Asked whether that meat,, he
tiii e^n shines ' “ '"' j Ood" turned up the section, which got mixed ,up In «Kbts.''Dvo ■Ss’ere r it^ to  specu? , " “ 'V in ^he'cabinet Im

But when the goats come down "7'’" “ “ ) »«<'“ nd offenders. Ttvo wore blacki agem * A* i deflnittely. McElroy replied that
from Mt. Nebo to the rt.Iter „ f  | " ’•>'"■'‘ •̂1 young-1 motorcycle Jackete. »Wn - tight 1 iVluUon In \he 5 ld a  "o ld  hmchlng G%n™r« FooSs I n ^  New H av^ ' P’"  ' •
shallow cavea, bad - weather In- . ,  , . i : Jcai“ 'v 7>cc7a and long hair, ®”y of Mack" Charles Parker a .Negro r ’mintuOiin.rtni- ‘luao-inhU i Eisenhower ' yesterday picked
fvltably follows. . We r* forlunate to have the .No. I\ tested dull, 2 tested dull- But the. im i^ .*«nt 4n Gate.*, who la retiring as Secretary

clous damage to personal property Thomas S, Gate# Jr. atanding kt 
while protesting constnicMun work j,ls aide. i
near his property. . . Failure of a ’They had just conferred; with 
veteran motorman lo opply hi* president Eisenhowerl i
brakes soon emrugh was m ajor, ,<j have suspended ]ny plans for
cause of the r/ash of two crowded ; departure.” McElroy said. "I don’t 
elevated H’ains in flhlcago during i hn„w when I will be leaving. If at rush hour, Chicago 7'ransia Au-1 g]|
thority .spokeanian «.ys.  ̂ whether that meati. he

a r . , ! ” ': .’? ~ ‘ *nl.nda to .tay m the-cabinet In-

Even in his statement today the ; 
made the announce- defense chief did not rule out the | 

possibility of hia resigning before! 
the'end of Eisenhower’*, tenure'Jn f 
office. «

3U)R5ION I.E.ADEIt DIBS ^ 
Salt l.ake City, May U (JR 

Stephen L Richard*, 78, of Uw 
first presidency »f U|ie Latter*, 
Day Saints (Mormon) Chnrclii’ 
dle'd today. The death came aufl** - 
denly, apparently,, his phyelclaB’-’ '*] 
said, from a heart atlmenj. - He 
was stricken this morning and 
died moments after arrival at the 
Latter-Day Saints Hoapitol at.
7:55 a^m. Richards wa« sustained 
as first counselor ts ChnrGli. 
President David O. McKay A|M <
9, 19.11. He had been a member' 
of the church’s Coimcll of Twelvn. 
.Apostles (ruling and exiseiitive; 
body) since Jan. 17, IglT. 1- <

from Mt. Nebo to the shelter of 
ahallow caves, bad weather In- 

, fvltabljr follows.
•How 'do they know what the 

• weather-will be?. r -
That’* what OSC ̂ profeaaor*

state hospital eight here in Ne- normal and boy 4 upper average
ijf-f ■ Ralph W .( Bachman, maintained i),;,.gaining contract between unkm 1aaid. .Tj ,to  briifljt. . _ hi# nonoonrimiltal attitude toward MH'‘Thi>' southeni 'New' ' t o  succeed the lite Donald

4 4 , --------------  checked With Dr. Paul Baione itbeji report ran ^wsmen. saving o n l y ^ o  com -'iK l^ph^ne*Co"d^m .t nrovrd* f « ' A  Qu«*l«* *»
w anttolm ow . Stephen Shou, Ore- ’ ‘•‘ rector) end hts staff. They said like this: ^  ment’’ when oueationed about the i : defense. ^
gon State College Dbrgrlari. hkaf they would be glad to help." 1. Minimum parenul discipline.; S a e .’ ^ .. ' ' ' -; V ' l^ *e  "al^llon^*^^-"^^^ ^
w^tote Mking" for extra’’ copies o f ! J’ l^ e  PrltchaVd 7>Arely. had tiik-: heavy drinking father, aulleni, dls- ; No arrests were' reported. ! Bitter battle between Gloria .'Van- Elaenhowm- had Mrsnad,^. Oatee
«n* f̂ct” L* *̂**u* *̂  ̂newspaper story ’ »h hi*, oath • t'briw of ju- ) intei eated; haa the .idea he can do , Agents burhed about four boxes derbllt and former husband . Leo-' to at ay on at the Pentagon by tell

**,*-i"'i*'” ,*’*  ̂ “ 1̂ uf" ^  mi*d6eda inihlk diatricl gaVej anythihg he deelrea "•Ithoftt legal, of papers at the close of t)i* work-.pold Stokowski over custody of 
pi ofesMrs are Interested In know- mm opportunity lo put his : repercussions, confident"(rf p rote-'in g  dav ,veaterda,v. Newsman we?w their twio sons moved behind emsed 
^  why townspeople remarked Hpproacb into operation c-e igh t tion. - ,  “  not alloWed close to the Incinera^ door.

1..* i n - . .  . A Poor r*)„tipn*hlp sritlh moth- tor,i '''the goats are down’’ -last Sunday
TTie people her# kiiow why. it 

ralaed Monday. ., . -
It ia too early for sweeping 

i ’conciaslons about how It ia work- uOnattmwd am Ffijo /(CMttoMd M  P ig* r * V )

;.7''
A! i r , ' . A

■\'
J '

A-

John. A. Ja.yne. 18-year-old 
farm boy who killed -his family, la 
aentonced to Imprisoiilaieiit for 80 
jniub to life. ’ .-r

■ -  ;

kUf m ,
Ink'hrm he U Ih'lfne to take over 
behind McElroy. He had bMn plan
ning to step out June 1 as secre
tary of the-Navy.

Prior to Quarles’ death McElroy 
had skid'‘asveral ttmM that he

He simply Khid that as, of now, 
h() has puspe^ded' his plans, to, 
leave. ' *
\ A highly placed official said 
yesterday .that aa of this time 
(pates ia Eisenhower's choice to 
fake over the bfo. 1 Defense De
partment post If and when Mc- 
Elro.v resigns,

Gat4s had b^n planning to ge- 
tiirn to hia investment bonkihg 
buainess in Philadelphia. *

As for, his change of plan*, 
Gate* remarked with a amlle:
. ‘T couldn’t think Sf any reasoit 
not to do it,, except that I dliot't 
want to, and‘ that waan’.t g o o d  
enough.”  ;

McEbroy and Gate*., conferred 
with Eiaenhower a* McElroy made 
ready to leave -later toddy or to
morrow to at(en() the Qeneya ior*’ 
eign minietef* eonfeij^ncc. Hp^had

(Ceattaned am r O f  Utht)

TRUMAN HAS GRANDCKMif̂  \ 
New York, May 19 (dVrJErt. 

Clifton Daniel, danghter a4,fi>r> 
mer President and Mr*. Hai’TF.- 
!8. Trinmui, gave birth to her 
aecond son today. ThaA was Jh*t 
what grandfather Traniai) hsd' 
been hoping for. He sdid darioE '̂ 

\hU visit here last waek, In. cpit*. 
neotlon with hia l&tfa blrtlRMy 

.tohOervanre, that one of hi* ijhleif 
whihes was for, a second fTknd-
aom ' .

•1

1.590 CBDHit PICKET UNB ’ 
Cape Canavetol, Fla., May 19 

ij>i—FIftoeh hundred a.vmpathy 
Hlrlkera crossed picket littto for 
the first ;tlme>tod*y “in the M' 
tereeto of national tfoLMtol]' 
renewed ttscil* pledfO-of (nu.! 
port for a Srday w ^ on t by 
Ion. carpedtera.' With ' the ( 
penters’ conapnL nttoOhers ol. 
Transport Worker* 
some bidldhtf trade* rettua*^ 
Mietr JoIm, hht opiy "  
out the pteq»M8ew W 1 «■He eperaHrtsr^Sfffcw"^ iK r;

...u


